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Mr. BAH*r»«a Ul» B**. J. S->W«ftri *T *«**»sar^:̂ *?* ̂ *«ys«;

rex .mk tbem » tae directioa of Buwita Ho«ae, wftieh »B fc* CMta t f  -Oks Duke of HortfflrtrfiiS» a*d dMb»rijfc»»- WJ IWIj <»f.wateheiae Ma« inM wkqh direction
&t iXMt^pifigi^j.M. tftM k.'or WiL iJ ^.l

' then *VM*9Pw4M,<MBKviw:atfi^NV90At^BW

sia^Ê sSSraSfîtat iWpfeewwtsm kWar 9mmHf vSm iSimi
**i a'J! ^

!O
*

4M
^ '̂ **VTt»* tfrAwr toltglii were W>oe4 h?4be p«4fcess *l* tod-awu ^-TaT

ausag UM>tety. '«*>*5Si«e# ^iHMtrSl fSrSfTild IK* »Tf»S;W. XhefZp Sk*** t£m^UtMTlbLitoZltte Wiff* west to UM *P*fi»H "̂̂ ttVUI MoprTtt t

SKSfunioat. DimBg aU thi* jpa iwiag nrf t+pu *S £;ite

JgLJ^fJSgfgSE-L *» %w»ff«SSSSgg
' ̂ i?** ^totAr -lwm¦ ¦ »*ee *btt *aK Wfl*
<•» smkIni, --̂ WiwtoWSSS^-SySR-
2Sl- ̂ ŝ -î ^î H*******.sax to *****-*• »i«m «U ««rf tr *esrsj ettwew J5*aSfc!t sas
Ui2 &w ;c}'&n&t; "* " - ~ " ¦ ¦'•* - ..-¦•  . — .

Jo>j .h /agger ««%« U Wm. PaUrcy Vnt com of tbe
P^^P*  ̂v% ^-!««¦-«** teaj f»4 wakl auteEBfcien,a* fte Aa3 seta Mm aer eral tin **.

Bsnr xsaiaa&t he had taida &kehcBA ai Ste&ett , aa£ tkum the g^BteJwcgm W «ron» l»t*rij, a* iW Wuii uiX,
™l«« *»«> f« "ley wee *evei never tin* loo"yar ds toitem.
wn« »f 0» sHcte*  ̂Tin* Brooh  ̂ Ihfcen Witte r,Wou Ttaj |pewJ^a.AHett,*e. fwv«4^«« out on *J»e Sgttm quwjon, tk»t Ufrj- met with preken , were pw^aTioaA« *O«rt irafei cf fern *** Jfemtfr ih* jwiXo ,, «e^Hu to W ». S«suk, ifbo teed Ike »&tt, m  ̂ be «a> «mlyis?s:ifi«4 by «se or two of tbm. - ^Wi»e» tb* csw for the pro«c ction i»a Wa cone Qtnmak& «. Ultns awjxunr d tie lanird Jaa «'« t^jon mTtotrtkeUe r A»«to«Met mpparu * tk» cfeuge oa ite &<Het-

¦Xfit, " . ;- . . . . . .
B»h:j ALDESSOK rrpJW th»t tl»e« ni b qoettioB Sot the

Jmy wbetiier ibe sbot wu Zure4 (bjr vbaauccrer th»t msht
be) »ukntf«Bt t« iwiim. i»jw» at di»Gjnir«.

ar G. i.£VTUt tbea »cUrr *ed lie Jnry on behalf of all
ila ^i»««T», euBieo2iBg £r»i that there ni bo intention
u iJ bedily harm, and next, more tX length, thai theiicmity
-nt titT imtiyilj pmrnl 

T*e !ara#i hsmster a»en ealled witaette * of the pmoners'
{ait^, who dkt|«et }̂ «ttocfe *»t »«tbn Swunef or PklkW
»W »"»gi «• JWif *tt f  -pptaoai , *ko ahot «t tfce g— a
jtBKfCTi *

^t. BAINEX then e*IW two of the yatehefm. who »pok e to
h«TM *»•»; J«*«^ti Ciario»«T»th (the prinHne l visscM for
tht &ldBceJ oB the moor, tetwiie* teat mid ' it* eVWk on
iht aurv j agia ̂ •ertaft , «Jafa jrui i» ki*-ha»j, aodlakio f
uactire tprtv ith th« p«Kh<3«. The kaised eoBMel ĵ>a«ae »>u «t n'jj re ĵ.afur which the JrCGE swtuaeJ «o,
tearing the want fiv their eottadentinn, tBe laVntity »f tb«
three pijrtkAt whishit «u fur the yrMecoMr la aakeiaJl y
3EjQ SkQMKaonl jr 4Qb . ' .

The Jm cufer fed together mim tine, when thr / ae-
^l^tedjkQ ^MLJwtM ^. ' _
SECHTISG STOLSX GOODS AI HCD DBRSFIKiD.

ffW Jrwtttrvng, 2S who had been trie  ̂ on a yrcvioo«
ter , aw  ̂»e^«t«fa=4 of «t<»l»t woailea ctelh, wm «bmr f|̂ i
wftk hrriaj c, on the Z2ad «f feirnary, »t Hud <ie«6fW, rr-
emrt&t** e&ds, of the raJue of ^30, the property of Mr.
Jaka Vhittvker, weU-knowiit f the fijpe. tohsck barn stolen,
ttj. WaSXET was for the prtwecntuT ; thr pruone r m d*-
te^et >f Hr. COTTUlGaAJI Uanris ft n^an«d 

the 
eri4nir»

?s pe ebvge «f ho. rttfj, wokh mu tbouu! , we Med not
iew rtpeat it. The Jsr / Seuud the prbontrgoilt /. —SetU»«
H 'fcn i iL

FfiSDEKT AT -DOSCiKTER -

f m c i s  F rance , a soas of midife if*! and respectable rp-
ptvneei was iihHeted tor harinjr, o« the lith WJalr , for fed
aa aan ^Dctf to a kiUfifexehaa) ^ with isuat to chest <uk1
atfr jBi Gwrge L»ycoc3c
|ir. iUlME8 nd lii. WSUa «cn4r the ppoaee«tW& r

thf {B*>«er 3eP-adea k»*ctf , m>4 rmi naimti the wit*
uawc yrom the rriiencc, it »pp ^»rpi that thj* ali«jte <i
to»i|»eeeyta»ce wa*' fir«a )V} lh« piiacmeT to Ht. Larcoek ,
w lrhMn ht- owed^r!,»ad -TBe«aT»d the chatjreiB c»«h. Thtf-
tia «s#wrs V* hjeae^qsat fw»<«t«d U fa« acccptet-h ?
Jt ^a-MTiata , is aati«t >etioa el sa sccoast lor masare. Sa*.
} ip a t  harin g bera rxciied ifterwrnrdF , the bill was refnaei
at tht ilaah. Wfi»fr-ri»M tten UK kit dnoaitwn wa* takes.
¦asking now in€, it w read is eridesee. It «:»tc4 that
hf aerer o*ed the pnjoael- uqr tkrag «« sasae, **W »«•
srw aifned the KXtytwx, ted that he had btmt ^-«lyn »ay »o<honty t JWHiw lopta«« bis J>tlue to Mj bill
<aKhks |e; bat os one occasion r>* t»i (riTcB FratM * as
a£eoaR&»&!»i>B %e!I 6i>r gvolt, tH 'Mt firoMmer. ^

TVs pnaoocr. i» dciio», aaid that he signed the «oeep>
ta»,Vnt lh»t h- w»i<ra tern j«uf the RTe»tc»t iatiiM< 7 wits
Filter, sad dsat he ha4 his caaetaoci & so daia*.

Th« J ury retorted a rerdict of gw%, b«t wtth a teeats .
fan ^ninijU men?. - - - - ¦ ¦

Qrthe Cowt ruia g at eight «'^od  ̂that iesfMi 2mi§»
ffyced Kitm bfrh ^rie&d ,co»rieted ei bigunj at Ueed̂ to
f ijh ffiTUBmt f o r  a fi*Ttrig ^*ti

Wxbvesbat, UxmcB 90.

SKXTWCES.

At ti« opetuog •! ti^Contt, tM» xj&finusf Tfc*»»*
MwRsrei AbcaJuuB WiImu, asd Robert tiuid«-
worth, were pUcedsX tit* bar iar ^&gmtrat. ̂

The Learned Jui>«e Uwm^ii on. Uie ljl»ck. cap.
ttt 1 ia the most affi*cdc|r ^tinner , proceeded to pass
aettace of death opovfhomss Masgra ve, makiog
tbe exeepdoa in oCrfue ^WDceofUs b«nf tbetiWrtt ,
•  ̂t  ̂

fir
st ir ^fit roajmsdBB of the off«*(*. The

gnawer ret tr»«a «xano««4 tikevtrhol * tiar. Hi*
Waiiopfi^ai t«»*red lte bfaick e»p  ̂ mad ntt fhe
cum w 4*UioB Jtadi Holdswo«th»iKad be reoom .
»»i«"i toiur M»je» '̂« «epref^ b»t tbej r would
»• consifBBd i« Hfe to Jb * p»oa*:«efere peoal
sUl«p«U. . . , . ¦ .. , . , ;. -: - . , .:] . . .. . -.;

te^aa Amitag e, wiropfcft ded fsilt  ̂to the cubw
ot arwHu vaa -asoteneed ttr tkroe yjara'ittpo **-
ajbtt v J ohn. Goiv foe n»&k>Bal ^*ta>»tij»f* 

V> be
*n*portcd for fifteen yean ; Henry Aibaon , for
gbep «ealiiJg, tw be tra pitported for fifteen remit;
flBham H«m«tt asd Wiiixam Varfcy, lor rteaiiag
»|Tnatityx>l ilttbi uxifas goad ^olpi .beatoB, for re-
ear bg tbe nmr , were sentenced to be tnuwported
fot ten jears j William Ansterb err j  ̂for reoeitiug
«t»len foo3*, to fe unpr iaonea ior two yearg ; ukT
Foncii Fraooe, for fiaigery, tobe iapriaanedtor two
T«arj . 

¦
• -- ' V' ^

~ .. JHP«Pl AT tEKW. i;

iA-'Cp4-."^W»,
r«»i jhu cbar«d viih &« wflfnl

BkdeV of &i»i*Si *20», & wife,- at I>«ed».̂
Mr. Bair es ana MrrBltt -were fortte pnwectmoa 7
% G»esobx J^yDTjieiend ed <ke prwrne r. - The
*»o*ing erid«>oce:iM» ca^ei:—_ - .

Ann Greeftwoed, dsnjb'tir of J es» w «rd. I was
firiDf with tot wnher oti tbe S#tfc of l»»t October.
» Ntison'̂ 'Ysxdt Brigpa te. 0» flwrt erctdfi *! w«i
•thome. 1 recollect yri»nrT e«w«»fJ toowl>OB»ej
« »» aboot * qu*rt« *p»rt e^tar. s Ho-iaqmred
»kere Mi wife waa Hrai f. Mjs» otker ialdJua
^re 5be HTBd, aaai pn»oofir 'Wf**»way. - l*a»*
u> the door, sad I it tb» maa koqc^isf 

»t Mr *.
<%>»

¦
* door*. He went in-v |a-_ ab<»3tr Â«e

Jwnute. alter , *e bear d » ieog^fe .T^e *•?»u
«xt door bat one to oor*. JHr ».^>Ui5Ji.»eTf»»^
#t; I was at il« onbdde oft&j AjbT, » . I went
% a K*ht, an4 webt to tsj iffor «M iaw Mrs.
«lpin lying on ter baud * and knee*, on tse grate
•«»& t« own door. Josepli Gi^iifwM 

ix
Awg

*« otct the fere. 'He ,m 3%st p«nt t»' kick ier
*»», wltm or tastber nc afatttrt ton wnb J»er
kABdbi, ana-probed him off. He weat dowa Jib
grdt aad my moiker calkd iim ***- -jasKfe mf
*»rt." He«idkh ^badi»ot ^Be4iUjaewoold»oba«X
?fd bfi Mr a. Giipin 's^titcker, and »j motbar 1

* too.,
««*.Gilpia ojq>t. oo >er basda aad knee* to tm
*°r« H er cap *as toru off bxt bead , and tbeit
J tte two voaads vone orer eajcb.eyef and the blood
**« .rnacW down.' The'' •tr ^uBO* avpeared to have
¦*« done oV-b kick. ' She said, ** t<ord hare BfTcy
*a? sod, I'm a murdered wornac, and 3iall cerfcr
fet *ea*r agaia,". I w*at for Mr. Nelson, tbe
*»ieon, and he came. He esam»ed the .wounds***>I rs. GHpia was 1aJa« to her own Ho^e,
Pom hal/-past tea. No on* bit her two so'ni lif ed
• JWhcoi-e. , ¦ 

;:
aJ *ie3tDai: He iid xot appear»be drun k.

iteSSS?^?*"1̂ - ***?**-*ta«a»»d
r^-^1 ay Tnotae r in Kelson's yard . I remem-
^

er tt e pnspoer coming to our house, and inqoi .
SLSb k «?£: iLAii'-wS&nM was onty Kr.

Ŝ lSS&fW^  ̂Î*d*'-jOn Tnerfay, tbea^H}c*bwv ^aka ântb Mr.
^elwm snr ieon,

™  ̂¦ ^  ̂
worfcw examinatien of deceased. There

!£? £*<"** •«r *«*Ji,y  ̂ahe had a black eye,«tt.d^ .ttm.7«a% *KWwlliqt .aQ U» riuht jade of tVW ««^M riqwt ,tha jnedt fc as f« as the, breast.
iSK ^famgr^hihea^ and found a con-
SŜ JiW"? or m»uer up'on-the ternpor.il
lwJ&*;%!^^?

llB
*

con?wted:wit^ w«»od.«s^̂ &fe^^ra^^^m^s^r^thi
Sv'o^fi  ̂^^

P^nced by one or two
i£?i?fe£" *£i ' "r̂ W^-ieU how long the^•p^ilhaf^bfwi^^ n ̂ l &a«ad >idge fritbiu

a2LK^SSS?l̂ ?a'̂
}1*̂ »*'̂ *i^|>*«̂ o»?*a-AW r «^ff^-^

M^wjrt  ̂
î  half : a.̂ pile

&cf»™-̂ ^?SfeSS*̂ te*.»«nieWdyj r«ad
*?W-W »5» a»* I d&Stt& tQ'bed; mr wife sentme a no te for more moxliy,' fc» get one of th  ̂ tad *
fPa8flfe\ HheiJ ^̂ ^eand 1 iadl*
ilt^S? a '1? Ilad Jdo^:;*fe «"d Ms «if« hnd
$Sy SAe fe  ̂

of Ae 
Mtommw, and wanted

£2^2 ̂  ̂  
^«^»«weds *ad woold botbw

5̂ nE°5i he Toali«ifeic H" "i*1 he tadgprca, hfer £30, and now .afcr «a» botbering himapm, tod be bad given hera rij tht eood " willow
ri^"f fiv ^U?^«^h' he

wonld
do itngIU,Tor oe knew he shooM have to go to Wakefield ,

S^»~  ̂I?**. tbfre t»o ort hr ee tunes before. Ithen ^ofk him to the Conrt House.Mr. Win. James: I am soperinU ndent of the nieht
|o^e. I rem*nib«r yrtxmr being br ought to "the
^™ }* said he had given her ad d goodw*liopj£?, but had not half done it. He knew he"bonldjuve to go to VVakefi. Id , aad wanted no ease
}MS. f nsoMT »ppcared w if he had been intox.u-ated> t _ .. . -

r Wte* dils .ewdence had been-given Ae
; learnedJ nd«e, in addres ging the J o^y, •isgr\edftbatin order

to distihgniih betweea murder and manslau ghter ,
th ey must l>e satisfied as to. the natnre-of ihe act oitne pnaont-r whrt >er he intended to kill , or whether
be-intend ed only to give his wi'e a itevere beating,
and death had enwied which would amoun t to man -sla^hter: ' In the -fart place the pronrter did roiuse a weapon.- He had certain ly nsed great Lru.ta&tyj bnt j t did not j &emfriij follow that he in-tended Jo kill, hnt tiwt-bnljbe intende d  ̂give
pain. The declara tiMia" whiai ^pmonf r had »aade,were ^fery wicked an^^anjfipifr,- bn t peraa pjt thecrime 0015 amounted / to aggravate d mmtaViughter.
Tbe J»dge .drew avtodu»nactioE between the two
enmes. It might ba» been innrder if^be-beatine
had been remunotd with an intend *̂to kill, but
in this inst ance k anMttredtohare ^i^îa sodden
uupalse, and tha t mt Jjrwoner btdA ^ten two or
thr ee unlucky blows wh>cU eaded in death;

TEe Jnry ioiiad *watct ofa3aA6^H«r. J. ,
In sentencing the prisoner , thi learoe<FJod«e ob-

served u*t be bad been fdtod - gailty of nian-
«l»n |ht»r. and bolk himaelf and tht ) jury were oi
opinion that it was an' "^graratt-d . casr . H e nadgobbi .td his wijf,yrbo was far gone withcUild , aa^fcaAinhumanly andTin the *«t Irutal iE»Bnnri ciB^
her deaths ije did aatex jwe ** any centriL 'Qn either
to one or the other  ̂xbe policemen,"andTie did o/ea.Tery bru td eXprtisio n to the W ard *, when" they
attem pted to interfere '.; fcpd afterwa rd * said he had
not doeei t ri*h3 -a* If *e wwbed ter give her a v*iyserer  ̂aad pwafol boatis g. Hftt was a rftfoi  ̂*<rw-erfid , ani aifaletk nian, «ted %^nf to* #oman 4n
snch a. state d the offdae * wa^Uuttftted vith rtty
grieniv asd irossbro telny. [Prwoner—1 sever in-
t^ndeil to do it.] la onWr, thor eferf , U> &exn other *
from tfealing their , wive* with such brutajk j_>tbe
sewteuct 'of :he Coart wa*" that he be " trauso prted
lor ten years." ' "¦'
- if mrtm Uobartty who waj acquitted on Saturda y
for a rape oa Hannah. Appley ard , was char ged with
r*bbing h**. No evidence vsi offered , aud he was
acconlinglj acquitted , ' *

The Jvr> r ,K *aid M M'what you have gone thron gb
be a stTKre warniirg ;' Von kave mach to thank G oti
for." . '

Tbepn3ou€T 8aid u I 'W» neTef fnilty of a crime
in mj iife." ' • - :

Rubtrt l *clingf cbxrged with sending a threalen-
ing letter » B. H&wferth , Esq., of Hull Bank House,
j tt *rHalL wa« fottnd <Jaifty.

GRAXD J U R Y  ROOM. -Wedse8d at , March 30.
Btf oreMr. Startie, Q. C.

ASS' A U IT i K »  * O B B E B T .
Michael Aggan  ̂ alias , Goode, 22, was char ged

with havfeg on tbe 28th of Jul y 1837 , felouioux ly
assanked John Sedgwick, and stolen from his person
a silver watrh and two five pound notes , th e pro-
perry of the aaid. John Sedgwick.

Mr. Bxax>v appea red for the pros ecurion ; the
prisoner was iiBdefeoded. It appeared from the
er'sdtnee that the pxoKCutor resided at Calverley ,
cearBraifani , and oa tbe day in question was re -
turning.bo»e from the latter place , w htu be ww
attacked by fire mep, who knocked him dotro , whi ch
fcaosed him to fee inrersibie. *rVhen he recovered
he felt for bi» pocket«boek, containing two fire
(ouod not^Sj and Totmd it was gone, as well as bis

watch. He imtsedlatel y pave information to the
police, who instituted an inquiry , but the prisoner
C9old . not be Saaoi ; About the 14 th or 15th of
Angst in the same year , the pri soner was seen
ddaiin gTn "a^nblic-hotlse in 3>ubHn , and exposin g
tbe,w»tch4'9e« of tha .company took. d<w«i the ncsn-
ber: of it, aBd tbe maker 's name. The prisoner
afterward s •ffered the watch ia pledge, bat tbe
pawnbroker , *uspectiBg,him, -detained tht: watch .
He wa« aft *rward» apprebeoded at Bradford , and
tbe Wa ioh Wing identified by tbe prosecutor , the
priMmrr wa»consulted to.take hU trial.

The Jurj consulted , together a short time , and
retorted * verdict of Guilty.—Death recorded.

fiOT/SKBBEAKISO.
. JBoW WiterAoiue , 22, Robert Fncsler , 3S,
Thamqi Clarity 31, and Samuel Burgess , 23, wvtt
charged with having , on the 2 1st of February last ,
broken and eptered tbe dwejl 'mg-houfe of Johu Cole ,
at Oil Bylaad, and. feloniously ittoleu there from f i x
hams, one. %b&, four shirts, a tWk shawl , and
Tiri oca other urtides, the property of the said Joh n
;Cole,; .'.. .- " • - ' -: '.

Mr. Bliss and !Mrw. Blanshar p appeared for
tbe pro ^Beiaioni i thejprisoners »tre ondefended. It
a^peared^ from the fcTideuce tkat two of tbe prisone r*
rendtd .at TJurak. AQd ihe others came frem Set by,
wt»oli>ewqareJk> °yoQd the Bomber. The prostcutor
raidedavO idBjlandi The bu rglary was commit-
t«lan the nig^-of the21 *t of February last, and on
that ni^rt ibfr nxo#ecutar's daug hter , who livtd with
him, made all safe aboit«lerea o'clock at night, s.nd
sntot ,to,i>ed.  ̂ The nex t morning the house was
^ouDd .to tare been, ent ered , and the articles name d
,aW*e ukgs aF*y> Srarch was then made , which
led to th» aj>prebfcBsion of the pri socerc. They were
found Guiltj, and seotepced '' to be tran sported for
life." There. , w vie-other two indictments against
them for similar offence*.

BOBBEBTT.

AWohark f JaixhiMrlh (26), »as charged with hav-
inf, ofl tb« 32*d-of Decamber last, stolen 8&m. of
tea, SSbs-^-cf̂fs ", and othfT article», the propirty
of Win. Bewliwj. Mr.MAB5H j i i.i. wa* for the pn>-
flecotion j Mr ^PcjiBAS.defended the prisoner. The
prism er li»ed at Stanning ley, near Leed.*, and was
y^nplnjpA on (he Stanaingley and Leeds road on the
day is Q\k<stiwi. The goods were stolen under tbe
foflowing carcilinitsnces. The prosecutor is a carter ,
and tr avels b«4we«î Leeds and Bradford. On the
22ad of Dfe?&b *y ke Pfceiwd arpwcel, containing
a quaDt Hy of tea aud coffee, directed for * m. Ellis,
a small gtofet *&*&&& at Bowling. Tbis parc ciwas
pot into, a cart along with several other »rUcles.
When he axri«3 at Stonni n^ley he lorte d

^
iutu the

cart , so fouirf theyvcel was safe. The ¦ nuAt was
ZLdrk, end "he via, therero re,obriged tolea d his korve ,
so that lic-coold _not see if any ho&r ̂ ad 

^̂ m Xhe

cart. When he got to BowMb x and wanted to de-
hrer the parcel to whom it wua direc ;e4, he found itwas gone, Taj? ptiwoer wts u«t *een ajmbtcta ^:
cart, but on his house being rw.r*hfej_ ai»oot two
months afterwa rdu by the 'poliue-ofl 'c&V ihe bag
which contained the coffee and U'p, xi \&r* quan tity,
of coffee, tea, and powder blue, Wre found thei-e.:
He was asked by tha police-officer whtr e Jia ttad got
it, but be declined gl\itif auy aM ^ver. Th* twrcel
containi ng the >ea. was: dir ected " W7t»i. 5tKi!.V> .Th^hand Twnjting on the pa rcel was sw im to dv thVper-son. who directed. 'Tti- 'Tf reSnrf r ihtim& W&J &hM. *verdict of Not guilty. Thera -^as-mp,rh«r indict-
ment again?t the piisoner for steara 4VoirWe 22nd ofto^^SjaEa^tewsi*qut ^suoni a parcelj cantmiiDq W'u) < . of currant  ̂w«n
uxad enp ^t thesbo p oi%\ r, ̂ rei -, dl/iigrocerit ' lrfiAs'andd j reqt ed for l^ir.' R.-l|ain^urta ^Ttfa&b: $Rf cwm delivered by one c-Tfhe meu 16 TUcM; Cttfit ,* #Wusnaily ^akes the goods for Mr. U, Haiv ^worth. The.
carrie r bad occasion to look into tlie cart when h*arriv ed, at tbe Roek Inn ,, anc Somic ilw^»ansbl ;qinil«f
saf«k ^"Wk eB he «ached ti'ii.Tri^i»*i<jhwiBhed to

. dtU rer 0»e paroel , 3* fottad ,i> nas,p&M *m&&e
b<»4«»-bl tb* prisoner waTibttr cKd Wttel6t h of
'Februar y, and the curra nts -vstte &dud bid in th«
kitchen , and cootaiaed in a Mauritius bag, which
description of bag wa«« -very rarei y oaed Isr- .that pur -
pose, but which was , on that «.iv»««>,' »ent from the
«hop of Mr. Fretwelh The dirtctlric was torn off.
Witnesses Were called, who spoke w the prisoner.bei»jr at tke Rock Irm , on the n 'gWin qaesti6n ,;
aad ke asked what there was > b jhe ca! 1, After the
pronecutor had been befor e the magistrates , he was
sat near the pri soner , in tk-e " stage ce*ch, wbei the
latteT told him to say as litt le ats possible frbeti h«*
got to York , and added, that xvliat \4'Ttn *« had to
pay for tbe parcel , he would Mura him again, if hs
got o£F. "W hen- Mr. Child , ibe inspector of police at
L*ed«, searched the prisoner 's noose , he found some
currant cake , w hich contai ns "; more irjit than flour.
Tbe prisoner said he could tell \-.\m where he got the
enrr an^a, when he replied be ztvM rto *6, bet prisoner
decWM. ftr said aftcrwH rc'? he thd !band them on
•-¦fnroe heap.. . , ¦ . .

Mr. Dund aS addressed tbt Ji rv for the pri noner,
remarkin g: thattht y must be couvj ucid , beyond ail
reasonable douht , tb&t-the prw uner *as the man who
took the stolen property frcm the cait, before they
could find him guilty.

The Jur y found the prisv-r .er Gui lty . St'aUrnc©
deferrtd.

¦TEALlXb A IOH.
Jamei Turner , 23, w** rfisrg ec! with .iteal ing a

cow, on tbe 2"th of February ia.>r, at Bhdbw urtb , tho
properly of Thoma» W alkrr.

Mr. KKi.».apua«red lor ib»j prc. *^Bfion, and Mr.
Dux das was tor the deUmc*. Tkt prcx *ecutor had
tbe cow in his postfgsioa ou r ii^. a<Jth of Febnmrv
last, but on the following rf>c-n inp it was muring
from th« *hed. It was tr aced »o the b6as« of .the
prisoner , wiaVis n. batcher , at Tboi nes, near Wukv -rield, and the prosecu tor, ou %o 'u\g ibrre , found iht-
«kin , which be ideniiried *s t-'-ag that of tho caw-
be had lost. .

The prisoner , on being ebang^l *iih the robbf rv,
acknowled ged that »e had t*ken it fro»a Air.
,» alker 's premises.—(Inilty.
e,-.lflii;D0*OA«'pnt ia s«e»ai ccr :ift«iUs a ^tochh
tSfi^er,, and the pr«#t«aitov rio>tr. j ocnded hin> u>
mvt f̂l ĵ .Sentence deferre d.

aoBaenv. .
Abraham ililner  ̂ 3&, wa* rl^irged wirfc liaviBg

stolen a hair trunk * ©ouiair jui;.- a an hogaay writing
<fe<k, a irork box, aad otber «tu -!t« : a sUrer pencil
ca*«, sevan pair» of stockin gs, »ail JlveUoote, tke
vropert y of William Driver. ;; ¦ - ¦ • \
jW f. Hall was for titu * nw^ttAn, ini Mr .
Du.vjDis for the pri sooer. It  a[if*ar«d that th *
article *1 in question were pet j dto rite tmak tam-
lioued in the indictmen t, «fKl * nl bv the Krirhier
anU Leeds earner , lor the pi> : f«>>tto fb'jing for warded
to Loiidon . The nigh: was ^rud * and xtor mr, and
the pro sccntor was obliged̂ jo reiBSTn at the h'ead of
his hor.-«e. U'ben be arrived «vf (!*« Bra dford >u»d
Stanamgley Bar, he found tb*t li* iruak had bpvn
taken away. Suspicion ai* biuf i tself;, to the
pruoner. his house was tee. -^i '.i) . wLeu nearly ihe
whole of the articles stolen «>r B fcuu d ther ein?—
Guilty . Sent en cf dt-fcrr ed.

The Coart thcu br yke to."

XAnsLAit> >n rrL. - -. .
Michael RoxcelU (who snrr ».-TKV:i cti hvsr rij i|hr,) waf

charged with the man 'lnug l »r of Mr *. Morr?ll ,«n
the 18th of Jnl y last, Vy iwttfgenre in dr iving the
Couri er coach at LoKuoum," f'.r. dge.

Mr. Woiitley and Mr. lNf ; mM for th« pro secu-
tion ; Mr. DvxD.cs «u for ibe pni-pner. The
eridenre was similar to tbac »vd <!.i!-u«l At the inqu est,
which , we fully reported «i the tim^, and then!
appearing not to be ev,^b> oe of :»**gligence on the
part of the prLwner , the Jfe ^*>rtfld bint Not Goilty.
lie was immediately dwe^a'^ctj .

' ¦ '• " "  ' ¦ 
, ,  
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. ¦ ¦ ¦¦

bend ed .oa ^aapji qionf ^omalice woV proved , %vi H
/was showp that the charge was grouild!e ^(, a^ 'fi oixLL'-''rim ei nlterward s thci watch was found iriih ^ r̂ocRt;
having sHpped—dmnr -behfnd-th e--\t*̂ t - ¦ Tbs-Jivrv
returned a vt rdic f̂D|̂ B^la^ti^D» n̂ge*, irr>. *

; HWCLT1NE V. KTII ^I K QTt RU * ' '
,, M r. .Au:j ciJtt>E», M r. Elhlbt > and Mr ^ADDIfifON

,%e» for ;.A«* pkiutiflf ? Wr. - CK»-«w*ti.'andwA lr.
Watson srere fot the defendant. Mr 4l HeHtf4Urt p is
a rtaiYierat Hambleton-Hoow , uearlT biXAK'-^.aiid
2^r. EtLerington is a gentleman well kuuw nuu thV
turf , residing at -t<ewcastl«fi The uctiow«ai; tvi
recover £444 for training a horse , named Wyud-
hanr , and laying;ihTfe<?3 tbrMAitri« ^f fo 'jockte ^vt^
at ainoretii. meeting)), i no norse winu aje ft w-Mr.
Etberingtou jointly with a ;fftntter» niyn.»4 SkHHi '

^
^KoTorm etly livedB^ar Stockt6h , bu« ' wn'tafcriiK nCM '
<iayr aud.the ouly ^nestioh in thin case was whether
angylaint iff pinM -recover theTwhol»-fr w»4be rf« »~fendant , or one hiJllipm , M^ft^ip'eaVt-iexeciitors ,
who.reft sed to pay? pf r  liahM 3bdtf rtrS&kii
up s'tronj ly iu. hv(mtf >( at.*epdict for tlw idmati tf
for th« y bdlti mggro  ̂stiffing "that cintrk««H ^|Ut '
partitMM SiuiipljB|lHi> t and ieveriU. uu>«»'Hmni 'ip^cSr »S^S^ ,̂f S^m»m»f »m* mresponsible fwtKe othwr 's debts, and mo »aeh remv-
vatio n-hj id been .shown ia this Sim*. i*>But the j-nry
r»tnrne 4 a,vijcdict lor £224,. oue UHU^t^htt 

ajn
6u.!\j v

I ' 'CULVEBSON V. MEt tOJ *T "̂ "
This wa * a ease of tres pasn, for8

*'* alleged iltopu!
distress kt Hull. Mawre. Grbshah ' i.t. »nA a'n»
LiNRON appeared for the rplaftft (^«i-eap«kir Por W
vesxel ; iM e.-«sr)*. Bainss and 

^Hi ^nvAB .it> .. for ¦ tlit-
defeprla bt , a db al-ihereharit af that 'towiii i^-ap -peared that the plaintiff nailed for Calcutta , lenviiv
between £3 aad £4 due for coda ; and in Oct )V ar
1 a.*t year, hi* wife being a«ah!e to pay, aii «ciit ;i
was broug ht in th» Court ef Re^uwit ^ ju dKaiciii8igawl against him in bis aWnce r 'ani} au attac h-
ment for that amount lejriedi The defendant i.ui i „
the loc»l ::aet estaWWhhig \hf Co«ir» , olw *lmw rii
which justided th is proceeding. . Tb* plaintiff \ni
iccordi pgly nonsuited. ' ' < l x ' ! ¦ ¦

' Tht- Court then ro»ei, J ,
Tcesdav , March 19.

WHITIXO CK V. HUTC H rjCSQ Ki
Tlni *»* an Kctinn ol tre. ^n*», to try the riahfs u( f i i -

partie * ai Ut their ioj>i»4t»r jgo of h common «»II«-V H.»i! *i,w, <\
M oor , ui the manor 01 Gnntot r. Thb nul y Si«»»t- nh v.-n. i ,
wltMher ihcdefeiiiJa iit •rqM put on 70 or 200 khi .-eu ; and <i 'ooump iI|r c» »> w:»h of no J iubllc intcn 'Mt.

W«w«m. CREiswEl.t «h<l WAnoii were for thrt i>V>n> <i!l
Mr WlOM TJM,\ ro; rb4 4rr v«j(l»nt. ' :

Verdict for thu pfoiKtifT.
TOMLIN r. BROWS KILL.

M r. CaKSS ^ KI
l nnd Mr. Monvcitu w^ro for the ;»V. (

• iir; Mr. ALK.SA» )) EBa.N<l Mr. W AT8OM »»r III* «?flnid»iu.
Air. T mlin i» an attorney ut Bictimuud , Mr Bnc.viAic i.

liowe &?*\ar at Settle. THo- aciinn wm bnmg ht X» com«y»!
Ilia defendant t» \uk>- b»cR a hiirse , which wag wurr.iKtM ' t. *
bn »nn>! , bnt : which lio alleged wa* \snsM>ft»l, If rne a contrac-
tiun of «u«! of the teet. Tfc« h*r« wan bowh» «t Sr.«ai
Hi ll r'air, on th. - I n  of Gi totx fr . 1*J 6, by Mr. VVard ,(a lii.-fii.
of the pluiuutr .) i«f Jmixa-Ln vi-iH-k , why pptfran M to beacU -. ^
a> aen-aa t tu 'ibii clefendj iit , mid who gnV« a writ ten warrant ^
tha t it wm scmnl. • •>

It wa* not pruTk-d that .ti»ycoeV liadan thority to act fi.r jb«
uefendant , lying |u<?rel y <u uccutuUul servant , un whlt ii. ' 11'i^LeitfitKd J 'cuii k diroc ted thc pbuuuff to bti n'wiiituiM. '¦

DOE 0£M BOOOETT r. UWIOK AND *«OIJ {KU.¦ Th«te »rw* twoacnem * in th« lut ,(»ne«f tMapaits »niJ th ^othr>r «f,tj<«tmebt) br <»nght hy  th **« pitrt imt. wljt rChiJi ; j;
Cnukf. uctar fet apigwold; baton Mr. A L Z X A S UK k  oi^ i.i.it '
M»e c«y. »t v* »» ttated thn. t an UgrtsMin'nt bad ' .bsM 'cuntu u>
tatwtMn the at tornif * on both siiirs, in buih case*.'. *

, ,  WIL LIE V. TOL8ON.
Tliw Vai mi act ion to worer the value of (tome nunu -v

•nJMH <U, whicli mi bff gniDg t ^MintWasoMigwi l»V Uw1i-». «
tu stiU to h 'u Undtord , whi^ w|m th

? defendan t. Tbe o:U-.
<ine*liwi wot «ia to «ftlua; o»i»aj»t of valueta twtMnatii ff ihiiu
alwtSJ.alid tJwiit bw at ^ Og. ! f " ^

Thu ntnuMms *H ljeft «-«8 dncuiW4 in all iu bcyr ^iif
amid»t a 0«uM cr»wd«(\ witb'tadwk . .

The Ju tywturned a vcrdkt for theyh unliff—danw ^ee, .£¦', i

 ̂ BACK V. PARKI HSON . .; ¦ . .
Mr. Bl,J SS w»» fur the plaintiff , ft )rml t«t (*, »t L-yl <h hu nought to <.l»jtai» ibr balat.co «f mi woohoi for mall. ut.

fr»m the (WemJaiit . kii inuk.v- p/'r, at Clilhw»e.
TUor  ̂wan n« delcncif. Verdic t for Uw plaintiff—da uii t»

^Ti 10* . , . .
¦ ¦¦

NICHOLSON V. BA.TTIE.
Verdi>.t , by consent , ior the i>!aintiff— daiuag ^c, j£H iO* .

SMALL P. SMIT H.
Mr. Crkssvk ll and Mr. Bu\NSHA HU worn for «.} iKi ,)-

'tiff ; Mr. Srr jeant ATCUKKLEV aid Mr. WaTHON - fcV Hit
arfenAati t.

Thi* km a tw of tretpai *, to try the right of.k«ro ' k(o<}^-< .
t« a cotta gu at Kirby Mwrsidi: , iu the J>iqrlh Ktdiu f.

1mmedia 1 eh- on lift: casi1 Utiug Opened , his Lor d liVi
direc ted • verdic t &»t the i>iauniu for th* auuwut v1- t \< >Jml reta , ^3 3». '

DOE DEM HOMIRK V. RUSHWORTH AKB OTHERS
Mwnr g. CUE SSWU1.L and MARTIN w^r» f..r th -rn! rvnt t-

Modsri j. ALEX.VNOEIt aud WlOH rM.VN for tin- defendant *.¦'. Tli 'w wsm au action of tJ RCtmeii t , U» obtain froei i'.w &+\v.f,
dautu souib copyhold land at Ciittinghain , in the Ka.«! K'.tl ii'C .'
to which the v had hwn admitt ed »s tenaatM. It was pvov«,"i
tUat the l»j i(i originall y fclttngifd to a Mr. Banr«Ct , K [ f j h
wko died iu USVt, leariiijf it to hw daughter. ; Sh.Mn-uri i
Mr. Holder ,by whom »bo had two eon* ant ) » (3»ttirfe (-/*i,- , ;
on her den th in 1837, »h«ibequeathed tlw* Vhow of \i<i ¦
DrotM-r ty to tivr two xom, Willbtu Holder , anm.J.ib '.i iiai rvi;
H ufder , wlnixluiued to ha»« p >*»ea»!oB, an4, tUu dj clV?u(ja; iji
refn*jil to relia» iui-h it , .vUcgtan that the property was h<v d ic.
trust , nmfer u oiort gag '.- deed, dated Wfo. - ; ¦ '

Hi* La.>t I>SH1P rnlud that every twiaiit wwi bnimil .to 'e;,^
back vr/oerty to th<; paraou from wboui he rpceiri 'd il.or iii .-.
li m aiiii npsign*. The defenda nis wen, '«topp«Ltroiiiqii. v
Honi ng Mr a. Holder 's titli? , and intut (jive up the lau d ttv io>(
son« . Ho considered tUe defence all moonnhuie. (I.utaL t¦• r.

Verdic t f» the plaintiff. . , ' , " '

BULL V. OnATBS. p .
Mr. Ai.r.XANMj r.R and Mr. Ru iii.vsoK Were for tVc. >.*,; .

tiff ; Mr. Rnowles for the defendant. "
The actlun Vi-a» to recover Jainagcs forfajs " impriswuio .t;

t» whith thi> defenda nt pluadod the generAI iiwiio, a ; iii £ , \.
that he woff itu tifftid in doiug mt, havin g good •nsiiicu<u-<i >.
t'ac plaintiff ha viug r .immittcd a felony. Tim plainuii ' woi<. ;t
Kreuch poliBber , and the defend an t "a furnit ure bivkvr , ni
Hull; »t th * en-t of 18W|'tbc rorniitr w»» engaged to ivi.vk
for Mr. Grari ps, but in the April following the lattar lc»r>\l W
wan working For another man , and therefor e diichurg '/d :J u ,
»ad locked up hi* tool* in his ahop. Litigation enst:. .'.!, »n.i
Mr. Umves, to obtain hi« codtn from the pla5utilf , t&\\ <!ie. - •
leiiowi olten ran on, and there fore ordered thu puliw rnk. r t .
take Ball up ou a charge of stealin g shelve* in l!w A i - - 'r.
pre vinim , it hei ng then Jamiir y. TUe. pntioti 'hkd 'iv now .
and toul: him to tbj» lock-up, whore ho wu kept a, lr igKt ' a -.:; ;
day, and afterwards brongh ^ Before the Ma-gbtratcs -, iViu
itnmiKliat (?ly diacharg< >d him , and reovmn tendeil »n'uctit:i.

Thu defence waH , tha t tha bhelrM 'wer <»«tattrB lan*(L (l<». t-he
n-asot ^aVy suspected the . pl aintiff of committing tljv f !--i. - .

A- Viil nev-! named Mrg . Dunn , said hW b»w the pldii- H uu it
a mau nuiue.d \yhite go into an empty house , and -take a .vay
sum e shelci«8,l)v«-»h :; could not say they ' were *it»a!aif . li
wai betA-oeit aix und seven o'clock oue night at lUc cud u1.
March. , , , •st*.-

The Jury retnrncd • verdict for the plain tiff—ckua gop , ¦)¦!¦
Tbe Couf t did not f ine till after eight o'clock .

*>» '

NISI PRXUS COUR T- Weif iuutkiy, March ;2.0
{Bef ore Baron Puake.)

WWg Ooternment Proiecution. for
Opposing the Poor Xt&w.

THE ei'EEN. l-.UaoOK ,AI > D OT UERS.
This was an ir^ictaient preferred by the pxMS 'j l

Admi rrls 'tration at th» instance "i»f the PooF ^ayrCommissioners at Somerset House , against sevpfa)
of tbe Gaard ians ' «f the Hodderslield Poo? T.:i;v
Union , for unlawfull y rfttisting and obut rut-t 'ticr tlvt
iutrodaction of that "law into Hudderafipl d arid ir«
neighbourhood . It excited in eonfeqnence %H:o.t
iutertst , and fx-enpied all day in its fali/ditttifeion i
A upecial Jur y : were satnmoned , prin cipalir fror j
the Wcst-Eiding to tr j'the pase. " r.; " ,. ...

Serj eant At6k liBtEr {the lieaderof the Nsrihrrv.
Circuit  ̂ Mt. ; Gresswkii, , Qi 0., ; and Mr.
Wiohtmax , appeared for the p*os«$ttti<sn; : -- •

Jtrs AiiEXANKKH , Sir. Gokgou?' LfeVr tr , aurt
the Hon. J. S; WTJ in-tty, Were for 'thc det'cin .
danbi. ' ' '•

¦
• > » - •:

¦
» ¦ •:, . .• . ; ;¦ , . ¦ : , . / . . . . . . .

;Mr ; MAn.K , tiiff Groverri 'fietitSolioitrtr , swi 'Mr ;
SiErHEsso N , of Hol tnfirth ,' were.solicito r.-r lor the-
pr nsp^Htinr. ; Mr. - CLOt»G« ,' of Huddeisfu W, >y;w
Holicit or for the . defeu'dafats-. - :1 -' '•' ¦ ' -  '

M r. VV'iGHfMAN opeaed the pleaoinpa. - I 'Lp
rleolar ajion chrt fged "l 1h'i} defendants Jas. Bf^'f^Dickinson , Moxoh , ' Ilir at, Bond, and -i»arki ;r ,
with unlawfull y, riateu §tyy 'joutotMl y*j a*! fcin'j '-
tuousl y assemBling aad'jr frt'horih g together to Kr ;ri
the pesec, and obstruct »h« <?u*tf!afbt of VrviVr
of tha Hudd eTsfi e^d Union in the due f XcoKtioi-. nf
thei r , offic e , of Gu ar 4iar» f ; and that tk«?i;a ^1;;^a-fstyabled 4h*y tp '^>lh,^oica aai'arnis /tiilii'j i^..

p«r« ?r r.itoj a certain room, in whifa Sidney Moor-'¦louw ĵad j Jo seph Ijt^wppd wertj,, ^nd that with|»reat aoiw, riot , ahi diitu 'rb anrfe , tfey <Jid ribto tfcl y,rmttoKsl y, and tumultuousl y, then and there obstruct
ife fsaid Sidney Moorho nse , and Joseph Littlewoo d,ana ottier;Guardians to the esecutrbu of their dnly V
(ttlrtiha t they did tutnaee , beat , and illtrcat Cookxop
!Mei» uej^on n»yd, in th« execution of his office on
clerk, :

v
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^
'f'« thili ind ictment the prison ers pleaded Not

vrtliU y.
*lr. Seljcaut Atohe^by stated ^th* icase «ry

\>tAri - b>*air-of the CrownV ^aK^u^u
^

:H^f 
tbe 

'™*?> '¦th*'-ii«lic«meotfw6idlr :' you have
J u*t ucar d read char ges tfee defendants witH havrng ,riotiia3l yjatt. -ndod a. Batati na at ^he 4»«rn t>f Hud.iei»fii.ia j on tlm 7th 'of. May^ fo» *the purpose of
-carryi ng j intn f {fret the provuions of tbe ^New Poorkat v Ac|. t . iou art. aware .that afr ^r ibat iwt pissed
(.' i-eat excitement arose 'ln " thV oounfry ^but I ahv
liuutj .sure th nt to-da y we shall have no AwodfeKrtl-< -n -any (political ¦quwtJooS However Mjp po^d ire
aiiy. of uh soay b«Jo th« policj

^of 'thU- 'Sat of Par-liataent ^ 
we a|̂ ^̂ th^̂ ;î |̂o:̂

observed !and notrwisfe a wbint if reiitaitislttt'l avtr
of t!io l^nd. In Jaua sjrji^Mar^SJUiagiion wa«
M ^- $M$W* parMw 4n that , dutrict , which,
was oallfd, tfe Hud 3^r?'field tTnt oh ,'iaflctU !#pptarei
tiia t tbcMlm^j^ffi^ufejr .aFiwj ?J ^ '' '

$t^hr M l'K
> :̂ tt ^thiit -

A<:t of ^arj iaifient. ' Th^fJopninlsS ibnt iA, AYter lttjc
Unio u hftd ibecip fOfm^d^gaye orders thii'fliu^icera

,«'.'OpU Ui obosen^ 'btcauss ' relief could nok ' be ad-
iiihj isterbd throii ^h no other mean * than that Act
ut I'arHj Muent. Oju the 7?h df May, 1838j diiferent
i.?-,vo'i» ! were ' vailed together for the '•pu>pb<$ -' of
cvri -ytng: into ' effect tha t Act of ParHame rirj and
oiaii/ personB attMideif for; th'

 ̂ pur ^oAe «fob»tTucUn «
it. Tuo chai r was : taken:by a geritltrafcn , 'haaitir
Mo.i rlioiiso , the clerk , wa* tatin g- nbt'te,' and'tKv?
bq^hia ^ proceedingj '̂whea a great f.jn tc«uK fiQa. W as
:ik .iU " by pt>rsop3 who had" found "ffieTr way in t»' the(1.w<n.— arton| r othew the pre>ehtc ideleqclabt *'/ :/t
iirvnt tonfimion arose ; the chair , was t:»ken ftpm
tiv' fTeatle mWn whivofccnpiea iB, the>b ook» bvloDginp
to tii? Board of Guar dian * were seized-'there wan
a j; r*.itt iltsal of nitaacc , and. ^ dirtarbat/ r ê  and no
tipu 'jt iri tne sequ'wl you will ii'aralhia ttBe m«aning
(.t .ut this was. simp ly to prevent the regular bqsiueiiw
of ;:.: 'day bting Cone ^'-Cerfaial y,. their rtbje ct (if
r!w:r object it vva «,)Was completely at tained ; for
U<r :t^ultw aa,,thdt the meeting was broken up—the
liu Whs uot put in force j and tb e proper j inthp ritirt!.j :td :fet rbfo re thou ght it ri ght to bri rigr"lhH sca^e1uto*
CVurt . - lanimire none of ttX will be influenced hy
u "'j  fo n.^idfTattontf of a poluical nature—tb j f ques-
tiftiMvHl be, vvas thtre a rfotous attack orf the part
<»! " i l-csr dcienrlan U to oh^cruft the ext:«0Ltioa ot the
i»v. ? Too will hear fifiuhe geaera? ̂ racfet jof
.b> tumult -next the , -part each of th» defendantH
took in the ontra ge -And then I 4m "f iatS"̂ *f!t
rt-ivrnt -sneh a VfcnU/.e a« both Ae. eharacrer of «^»ioet-i?ri g, and tht sjliare thedefendauta , individually
tocA in it , (kj f ervaft . ¦ ; . . - '

-Hc iij atntu Ba'Afi.exaraJne ^^ IHr. iDREKSW SL^ :
t u r n  * cierk irl the offic e" of> tfaf» Poor Law?TCom.
ni^iioni 'M, in London. The> several order s and i
>mi*n<led ord <jfs, now put in , are nndftr ¦ the(p hand*,;,.••frri fd with /heir seal of office. [The onfcm *wefeiicie rt ad by ftlr. Bell , tbo clerk of the Court. ; G»urp ai(eM aliCad y know all about them J > '

Oros^./xaroined: Tbe Poor Law Co^nuwibnera
k<?i»t abjiut fbny clerks in their office, I bpee utver
s.t:e.i aT|(y petitions or memor ials from tb» Guardian *•»f tho'jfiuddt:r sHeld Uoiun , but I have heard them
taik w «>f in the offictV .  ̂ ; . *

Wm. Swain, exaroiutdi by Mr. WiOHTiS f A.}f : I
aj u/V. clo«h tnorehan t at Hudderxfiel d; I waa ' Guar-
«ijiiii for that tow n iu ifeS7 aurd 1^38. At the first
i^-ting 1 proaHed , anrt Mr. Floyd was chbjen
?»i - "l> .; thf {Jo 'mraiwsibutrs approved and confirmed
' is-auuointiutiitJ •

, , [Continued in our M }>age.)

^^
OT.|;CE. IS HEREB Y ^IVEN , That a

I 'MEETING' of tit * Inhabitant * vhargeable to
a"iy of. Hie Ratt 'S or As^r-s^rnent ^ au thorised to be
rcr-:d cinder and by virtut: of an Act of Parlia ment *¦'I 'lit Ht *. ;iud passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign oi
Ji ;s lat e Maje stfj King George the Fourth , inti tuled
" A n  Ac t tor lighting, Cleansin g, aud Improving
t 'sa Tovm and iNeighbourhood of Leeds, ia tha
<--omty of York ," wi ll be held in the Vestr y of the
Pj-ri- ^h Church (St. Joh n's)* of Leeds aforesaid, en
Ch u u8j>ay, the Twent y-Ki ghtU Pay of March
I *?an t , at Twelve o'clock -.at Noon , to Audit and
l \ if *  th<a Accounts of the Coiuraissi ooeri* for execu -
tmK the said Act for the Ysar 1838, pur suant to the
*aM Act.

• J.evd< , March, 1839.
RICH D. PYATT .
JOHN GARLAND ,
M \> .  OUTHW AITK.
ix. CRABTREE.
CHAS . SC'AltBOilOUtTH.

¦ I0 ?i t .  Uvi tiTT , Over seer.

RETREAT, NEAR LEEDS.
roi l THE RECEPT ION AND RECOVERY OF

l' liRSOSS AFFLICTED WITH DISOR -
DE RS OF THE MIND.

M
il. HARK Wp? to announce to the Profes-
sion and the Public , that the above Edtabli«h -

Mtnt is under his' partic ular Superintendence , and
:i;at the njuat stri ct Attentiou is paid to the
Mtslical , as vfc-11 ai? Moral Treatment of tht
r- 'dividuala who are comniitttod to his Care.

App licatio ns, either Peri J onaj , or by Letter , Post-
'*Kw 5'rte , add|reiis«!d *^,̂ ' '̂ast ;-Parade ^; * L<<e4y|; '. #I .H
.u tt vvii h immediate Ajtention , and have the mo.st

:- . u.*fai'tojry References , if required , tol Patients
•.va.aJ y dischar ged, or tbeir Friends : aistf .to Phyw-.
L-iau '* resident in London , Dublin^ Leaoniugton ,
• .i-i .1? , Sheffield , Scarboroug h, Waketield , Bhwiford,
ivc, wh p have had occasion to visit PaUunti sS^ie
Reii-eat. 

' ' ' " ¦ ¦ " ' ::

M5-. CHILD begs to announce hislnren tton- 'oJF VJJ1. vtsttm g the following Pl»^8i yfe-^evrcj ^V , '

l ueKd ay, W«dtw«da yv Thursda y,- aRd F^av, the
gt^ft th ^rih/s^^ and ^UiJi ta ^iu";: *̂^:-':;: '
Water loo

^
Old El vet , Saturday ., iUJ toitdag , and: T«e»! ' " ¦¦

day, March 39Uj, and Apr il Vt .afld, 2nd. York ,King *,Arm», F^s Bridge , W;#nes%;rbuwday ,; '
anOndiy, ^, 4% artd Sth ^r^l, ^Jgj ijOlK.

'/ . 'Uawrn $Lm%t :  SaWr day, Moudaj; , ^Tueaday ^and ,

ahel&ld, George Hotel , Mark et Place, Thundi i  ̂ "
l lta of April. ,rBaf Siiey^ SWR'if JSeadj Fcidav .

"'

^̂ Pi^^  ̂Sat":: M y. Ctu i,D H-ni alfcnof'at 'fhVabove Place*every :
E-ght Weeks. Advi ce Gratis. HjTtir AW'A ^etrdaaa -" f -
frpm l^en td lijfee; - : ' -~~,:- '?~-r-.~- ~ ' -*--_--

fi^LEY^ clABTisT^ilitlf ^
' .,, :'; ' ¦ '¦{ / i;-" •:) ('- - ;^;;f̂ f /' v- r^K' ;:> ' --y^ tH-^^^.:-'" ;

^W ̂ SlS!p ̂ ^ :- <* ¦ *̂ ^
Si£ $ 1JX of PCI lBAM ^whft i at^ r^pUeitp^beiiw,. ;J .iriU

 ̂placed ..- ¦ - ; v .-̂ -..WA " \ ,vu .:.:-:«; .':
¦r.i K

¦ ¦ { ¦  PStAINGT OW «ltt, : . •
On Good IjfHay; Warelv 29th '̂ c^afr ' |g¦ &ykeS ̂ t ?
at twaV^oek in the. Aft eroc«ihi ! !i Mr.' ttothstet.'¦> "
K*s-6y, the .Delegate: to th^^Goavenfioh 'iwill attetfd
and)ldd fess htV CoBkitHeni»i ; ' FtAK ^iifts'O'COH--  ̂

¦->
•' KPiJ i; <^i» "̂ ^*15 ' teBl BcssiF.t'J 'Et sq^'ttiie 7 also > '
incited. ; Ttu» -Natiohal Petition ' will be af tb*
Meetin g for Si^natun s,; and•* Collection Will be

'maA^for the 
R ational Rear. - : ' " '' ¦ - '-¦ ' ¦ ' ¦''

~HAXO CUTTIWO AWJD SHAVlNO.
¦• v - .v: ,s . EASE ^Nd

' eLE QAKC ^ . " . '
J?b. 29, (oppvsih - Gttlel's I \ram Shop,) Call Lane,

¦ ¦ • ¦¦¦ Letdt. • • • ; ¦
¦' ¦ 

. 
¦ • ¦

TTUGH NlCnqt respectfully return s Thantsi
JLJL . -for ,th« very liberal Support he ha«

; 
hiiKerto

recti ved, and desir es to assure the Public thsyt no p̂os-
sible exertion uhall bc spare d on hi« part to merit it«
continu ance , every attenti on being paid both in- the
Sha ving and Cuttin g Departme nts , to the comfort of
his l7riead |«. Oinarntu tal .Waicwork of every des-
cri ption 'prepared and drewie d in the best Style,'an4
(> n the shortest not ice.

Second E<liUoa, i«ft^^ .trenchinentB and.

jUST Publuh ed-ipi^^^oiENlSM DIS-
J - SEGTED : an Ji3tai «to^on^ftti te J?nnctame ntai
Princi ples of Mr. Robe rt ©wea'sf J fe* (Im)mor U
World.-; in which Man 's Agency in the ' formatio n ol
Charactf r , rh fepe rfect Fre ^omof tis 'WiH > ttj f ntces-
«ary Responsibility ofhfp Nature , and the Bein^ of a
God , are asserted and vindicated against tbe Owenifo ;
and the gross absurditit '4 tfiS^repeateil ontradittious ,
and th» monstrous follies of Ojvenistn exposed.

BY rilEDKB fb jft^MSBB, j
Secretar y to the British ;'fera ^ran pe ^Association.

Al^.o, pri ce 4d. THE QWENITfil iKATOM -
IZED ! a Dissection of the FoiUM aDd Fallacies oi
John Hanson s '* Soeiali8t '| Anavre r" to the first

Ed ition. « ' --^ " '̂ " 4 - C. " ,
Leed*, H. W . Walker f Manchester , Ban ck»

and Co. ; Bradford , Dale ;: Hud ^grsfiel d, Lanea-
.-hire ; .Pre ^taa , 'Livvsty l ¦ '"

PEOPUJ'fl BEPO31 TOBV OF CBBaP
K»OWtiBl >QB4 ^

MESSRS. PATO J N & LOYE , BoQKSEi.)t ^RS ,
Stati okers , LxBaxniAN s, aud Kj rvs>

ApENTS, No. 10, Nelson-atreet , Glasgow, take
this * oppertunity of expressrag their praufuliJt- ss -U»
the' Public, for the very Liberal Encoura gement
they have experi enced since they commenced the
above Bosiness, and beg to state , that no exert ion
shall be wantin g on their part to ' ensure a con-
tinuance of that favoaf which they have so unex-
pectedl y recei Ttd. ¦

Mes«r9. P. and L. have been appointed Agents
for the Hortf iern Star , for Glasgow and Vtfes t 'pt
Scotland , and can agware CiouBtry and Town !Ncv^»
Agen ts and Readere , that  ̂ they may . confidently rely
on their Orders being punctuall y at tended to.' ' ^;Orders to. be Post -paid , >ith Cash. . ' {

SeVeral of" the Loudon' and . Glasgow WeeI;T [jr
Newspap er * alfraye pu .§alej and Ofdws tAkei for
the whole that are Publishin g.

Messrs. P. and L. have , al*o constantl y on Sale
all the Standard aud New ' Period icat*.^issuing ,
among which are the Pensiy Cycld ^;cdia ,'Pe aiiy
Magdeine , Cha tnbifrs ' Edinb urgh Journal , Ch atii -
bars ' People's Edition of , Y atuable Wdrks , Hod g-
son's Standard Libraries , The '¦ Londdn * Saturday
.Journa l, The Scottish Terapeftince Journal , Thw
Christian Teacher , ^ilnon 'i Tales of tbt Border *,.
The Romaneisit , TUipvN ovel'Iji cwspape r, The Peuhy
Satiri st, &c. &c.' " : ' ' ' ' '̂  -  ̂ • ' ¦:. ¦ •¦ Nl ?-: , " \ '

BookhJBding .neatl y E^tcTitel' 
; 'Axttwibt Boofcj*

done to Ordo r.
: ¦ ' " • - ¦• ¦ ¦;•• •'

¦ . ^-.- . ¦ ¦u . ...; ¦„.. . /  
¦
,. .,

: : Glwgp'W., ' 'jffarc ib 18,J 83«L 1;
.
( ;  ' ' ¦[ -  ; "¦•: -v ' ¦'•' .

This J)uy. is published , in royal Sro., price 10f,,,
PHACT1CAL OBSEBVATIQNS ON THK

VA J?SES and TREATME NT of CT7RVA-
TURE ^of th e SPINE ,

'AVitlr Hvgjenio Direictipna for the Physical Ct»l-¦' :;rc ' of Youth , ' as a means of preventing the
i^i-ta ^e ; an Etchin g and Desert ption pf an Appara-
fa j  i'or the Correction of the Deforrait y ;—and En-- '
•¦ raviri gs illustrative 1 of the Gasies. - * ' \>

By SAMyJE ^H AltK , Sur geon. *•
London : Simpkin aud Co. ; and all Boot-

¦s?
"
ilor«i ; ¦¦ '

.. :- ¦ . ! ¦ ; . . . , . . - . .
: 

.
'
.

'
. .

PORTRAITS 05 DELKATES
. To the Nat ional Convention. -

r r . H K  CHARTER -0i? SU^bAY N|JXT,
Jl tbe 31»t Ixst. , will contain a beauttUitl y

cxicuicd Portrai t of Dr. f LETCHER , *DtIt; gate
for Bury , with a Biogra phical and Politic al J ^emoir.

The Charter is a right Radical Week ly .;Pap«r ,
(nlriblished by the Working Classes, wlio hav *UjB-
:•"! niauii g-eineilt add aj ij ilication of its Pro mts. '' .• '••. !

ro rUdit ^ ' and , , "Biograj tnic kl Stitches °of thb ^foU'
U'V lij y: Delegates have ; arrcaa y ' BGerj * giY t̂i't "̂ -
Nta- i^. Frost , Sa.1r,; ioVeft^ arid . Kn ox.*' ' - ' '><- >^-u :

. r b.ilc/fl • .for .!;^_a i .. l>p_ei/shVuld.'.:' 'bitt ' giVen .to' tKe;
So-ffsmen earl y in tbe week. ' • ¦ ¦' , : < : .

i '".
' Sp^Of fic^ ' l6J ^^r^e-strc ^^Strasa |Ji ^*i'

. ¦ .̂ ' U v i i ' , i '  ':
¦
$;» • . ¦ ; : . , . -

'
. . ..; .- . , .¦ . ,

'
,^' -

'

.
'

SrOBTHB&N 8TA& -KOT 7UTOH ASS.

J )URCH A:SERS of the above Paper in Notting-
. ham will be presented on RAri ;Br »AY, March

3u, i8::y, w ith an Almanack for tbis Year , or th e
2>ottiri gbam Compendium of Information. H.
X,v«uam , Agent , 17, ,  Ch aiiel Bar," who hau always
on h find all the Cheap ana Useful Publication * 'of
:% ))aj. . . , , 

¦ '•
¦
. / '

• ; .  ¦ . ' to oths '.j  t ;". '. ' , ;  i- '  ̂
' '  

:

AI)MIRER8 OF SfiE jPER& EUU^ft
'* RET, J. -Ri ^TEPH ^NS."

k BE A V TIFU i; ij^iHLA^tfi #OR-EL- TRAIT of this, GENTtEJ^^^rawfe dn
Stone,, by Lv C. Wilson, ,£*i. Qf. I,uifdon, j ft the 'fi rst Style, of ¦. LUhograpby j j» now, pn/feat«.' ' '¦• ¦¦ Thti. iinmenfe Sftle o^s^^ eia^WProj Ioctioi j ha*
indu ced the Publ wb^rJo,p|f^r^.M^pb,rw to
ettsure good Impressions for all". * In order to ul.acv ; "
thh Plate in tbje Hands of, the Poorwt of the Rev.
Gentleman's a«^ra f{|̂ ft»^ft*î *j&6:*bt>"law¦P
^

of :; ,
:
T:
-pWfi^s»ijfe-crf ' ' '9~ :' 'M< '. ! .\ .- .

¦' . jke89,thto .". . : - ..,
A- fe|f,.jpwo)r y&jpre ^a^s; op J^ge'Pjj^ry&xpi ^rej •;
;;P ,b«shed ,hy,S. P.^^iy^MWr i

ijcc

. '
220,!DNaqgatfc <j ' Mw^h^ef^tas^floia'.'alsp'fiy "air
¦{he Agentt tiw-fUa A><Aer»^rf%;£ .7'

^
, ;;-; : ;:

iw^lWifia
^
Koattrt ^^ameW .̂  V

ma*f,jftattldi j%i*a.:-co»8^tej iu^dtaUte abb yc, : '
^̂ ..Eaow, .Th-e^ad ŵBBii^.,^;;: : ¦.^¦.:.,

I
,;.; ; V.¦. ,,;, 1 -" 5f. (Afepy^ioVaywm b^pnhli ^e^ ^̂ ^, " .",

o , 'Aj PE»TE >^iita *sl^
of^the' le^is^wa ^eRtawo ^PCjes;:: ¦;:
umfe rm Imfii'tlie abwy Price ftet  ̂ Proof ** dd « * >iii; >' $,:Citttit ^ gSOj i Dv<w^t«, lluacWste ^m;;^imm-'zmzirsmm

A SMAIA BOOSE OR APAKTMENT S
WANTED XU U&DS.

WANTE D in or near Bri ttgate, at a moder ate
rent , T7NFUKNIS Hr.D ROOMS , eon«wt-

ing 'of a Kitcke n , Sitti ng. Rpom, aad Two Bed
Rooni8, with other conveniences aiid a good supply
of water.

Euquire at the Northern Slur ofiicej 5, Market
Stre et j Leeds.

Irto ^gE PKOP LE.

J
UST Published, Price Eightpe nee, Part IT,
(Nog, 5, 6, 7, 8j) of THE NATIO NAL , a

MBUAR y FOR TUE Pt .pPLE, containing ex trac t!'
^from Bfatler , Sir Thomas Browne , Channing , God-
%reet, j C onfucim , Curtcr , "VW J. Fcx, Godwi n,
Hkzlitb, Home, Xeigli Hun t, 'Seats , Locke, Mar-"HiipfLuthOT , Sir James MkckiBto ^, J J altra vcrs .
J^W^ief Martincao , Rojseit Owan , Paaca ), Rob,«»r
H»fre , i Shelley, Stcnn-jVoltiey, Yoftairfr , Winie,
^Vf eb

»t^r ,t; &c. ; numerous original articl es in pro> *
and vep>*\ and engravings of Salami

 ̂
Chr ist

Scourged , The Coliseuta i and ^Falls of tbeN ingara .
Lon4o»: J. Watj«mj 1#/ City Road , Fitwbur y.¦ Sold by, Hetherin gton , 126, Stra h*;.Cleave , 1, Show

[ Lane , Fleet Street ; H
^
aiwoad , Manchester ; Guest ,

Birmin gham ; HobsofeOtfcsds ; and all tookselUr *.

NISI PBIUS COURT, Mon da y , iUncH 18,
TH E i>t 'KEN V. THK INVL Ajb lJAXXS OV KIHKBY-

MAt21' .̂ Q.
Sir G. Lewi* *nd Mr. Know i. -s were for tho

pro secution. • .. . - . ".
Mr.D. Dl-ndas and Mr. B.s>\^ for the defence.
Thia was an indicdaeot iut tl»e noB-rt -oair of 4000

yard * of road , between Knsr ps'bO'oug h and liodale.
and it was contended tha i iuc fena ere Laving laad
near tbe road were bound to repair it. -

A t the st»j fe»tioa of the Jk -o u ihe mat ter was
referred to as arbitrator.

COOPER e. b l U F i O X .
This was an underende«i i^sioiu Thi* plaiutiff

is a grocer at Bedale ; the «tefeudftut ' » baker nt
that town. The action was t<» re»«ver £21 10V. Cd..
for gooia KUpplied la^t j*; r. Vercict afjctirding ly.

J EFFERSON '.- . *»r », '' »-0?J . :
An undefended actiofc "oa i yioiiiissury note.—

Verdict for £60 odd.
HEVVtK p. V - UIVOGN.

An nnd«fended action for rrieP ^y receired. —
Verdic t for jL'54 5s.

THB QU EEN v. S7 .̂ r f f  i,E. _«i :\\D HAL!..
This was an indictment pr«- fwre«l by Mr. Siaith,

of Ki rkby Moomde, agairsi the ovyrte *t« of tNe
parisk ot Nunuingtaii , lor n»\. oWj^i»g &u-order of
ibe J ustices of ihe North RidLog Str iiions, requiring
them to pay their coets u! vt ¦£ ¦*>_ '; i\g & bastardy r.p-
plicatioD.

M r. Bliss appeared Tor fhe <>own ; and Mr.
AHCBBOLn Jot the defendnvt ^.

Fro m the evidence it ap}»m:?d iltht the inten ded
application was regularl y rmTtil iu the minute
book, of the Court , b«t livftt *ben tie case 5 wa*
called on, it was abandoned by ttfe pj iiish, wh© di*
not appe ar by counsel. Ott f h<*e fact?,. Mr. Aat h.
bold coDteno«d that the mn*^ir»fFu had onlv power
to award costs, which we'e »>n!o!fc<^i under the New
Poor Law, in cases wbiirfc t^ar " Uad ieard aad
determined. " He cont«D*>?a that hi ibij cas*j there
had been no applica tion :»,f i><p a C«5rt , and ther e-
fore ,' tlie maguirates had e«' j^riw- -cUogB.

Mr. Buss argued that ^hn îmlf^wia was made
when the noti ce was<ent »;re*! ist tne minute book, n*it required dafendants to eufee-̂Ar ct »€4»t the appli-
cati on, if they consdered . «: 'r;r(_ii;;  ̂ .

Baron P-abke coneurrec v ".rfi Mi; Areubolcf. bn t
observed th«t this wi# a g~^* & «»fec t iri the'l aW. Ho
therefore directed a terdict ?ui; t»>e dcfuijdaat<<, gi«n?
the prosecu tor power W »ic we ?tw» Court above fora
verdict to be entere <l for «v» i;?owa - shonld tb«
Jud ge* differ with him <* the cor.itrbctimi of tbe
clause in tht Poor Law At-v .

ovisTO* .;.i .«i ,•>• £*.
Mr. Addi so.v was for ,t  ̂ J 'i*i) <? tf} Mr. CaKsin-

well fcr tbe defendan *. Tiio j p *r\ics re.«iae at
Maltoa , and the action »*> bt-o^bt on 

a jiioney
account. Before the »» U;«t j)!Oc!^ded far , n
ver<iict was agreed to be i-ir?n. by' vcn ^int, fdr tl*^
plaintiff— Dwn ages' JC2.M nT>." ¦ " '

W.*TS0A V. I' .'IT '^
M r.  IliipYAKD wd s.l'o.- - '.''a* .^J aJ >Uff; and TU r,

Kmoh -les for the defend.*: ') :. 'l"»c-^ f!«rati on minted
that the def<-nd ant had "T!Vg;i*:y ;f i>4 lalsely iippri-
soned the plaintiff ; "to 'wbf vn J <b ,-aj)5>id tha t he La *!
just and' reJisoaabla iy\ure ?#f &£vrg' -?o, as a watcb
W3s; missing on the 1?-:U_ I>. cc ci^, ;83r,' from vi
room iu which the plain!.>~. \r 'uj  ^V' . s'J! .' .) » ervant ,hiu l
slept, and that hfthe r-f ' i; • / »•!•. -.}*-h! u '.- i'tb b* ajiar */'



NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE N, that AV
next General Qcakter Sessioxs of tbt-

~Pez.ce for the Borou gh of Leed*, i» tbe County ot
York , will bê h oldrn "before" RcrBBBt' BiYSfES
Armstr ong , Enquire -, Recorder of tbe *ai»
Boroug h, at the Court-Hou *e , in Leeds  ̂ on Mon-
day , toe Fifteenth day of April , 1 £32, at 'Nine
c'Cloci in rb<r Foreaooo, ssw&efa Ikae and Piae *
a3 Jurors , Constable *, police.Officer *, Prosecutors ,
^fgitnets? *, Pernoos txxfftd by : Kecftgnizanee y a«d
others hat ing Business at the said Sessions art
required to attend.

And Nothe is hereby  niso given, That entrie * of
all intended" M otion*, or Application '' , re lative to
the maintenance of any Illeg itimate Child , or Chil-
dren ," mu<t be made with the Cie.k of the Peace ,
some Day prior to the holdin g of the Se*4on».
That Applications ia Bastard y, will be heard in>-
aediatel y »o the opening ' of the Court. That all
Appeal * will be bexrd iionediatel y after the Appli-
eatien « in BaMxrf jr* asd lhat all Proceeding * trader
the High way : Act will be tak en on tbe First Day
of the Sessions.

JAMES RICHARDSON,
Clerk of* the Peace for the

said Borough.
Lewis, Uth March , 183%

»»~ JO RS A RMSTRONG'S LIT ER PILLS.

" I care not how I am pbyxicked , so it he not hy
tie advt-nture of a Quack , but the advice of a Ph y-
««aa, wbo , I am sare , will prescribe uc* more for
me thin taay consist wkh mj sai*ty> and ueed doth
require. 1'— Old Dicme.

rflHESE LIVER PILLS hare, since 1835,
•L completely established themselv es as a favourite

family aperient , as a most effectual remed y for an
inacDvs liver , and an an excellent antibilious roedi.
eiiif. Cut very small , and givt-n in a little tivacle
or prese rve, rimy are a safe aperient and vermifu ge
for childr en. They are a decided Kolwnt ^and pre -
vent ive of *t»ne and gravel ; and ulcers and obstiu aie
•orea vpeedily heal under thei r benign iaSn .eu cr.
The skin is kept dear of spot*, and the general
health i* improved by their occasional u*e. Dropsi-
cal person.* find great relief frcto these pill*. T n>y
Con 'ain aeithe r aloes, ga nrtx»ge , nor coloeymb ';occasioning no pile*, nor any pai n in thei r operation.
Th- fine vegetabl e extract *' wbereof they are com-
posed will nnt retain a spherical form, like the eom-
K>in aloetac pill*, and they 'ought to be kept in a dry
place. For females, and as a dinner pill , the r are
unri Tailed.

Messn*. Wtasta«Tey , of London , the proprietor 1
*eompounJiaj t aj renr« (in the stead of Mx. Eddy), are

instructe d to supply only the London »h6Usale
houses. * " " • ;

Sold Retail in Leeo>, at the Northern Slar^J der.cur if, aDd Intetli texcer Officer , &n<i by al l drBjr >ri*t*and patent medicine venders in tbe kingdom ,-at is,"]^},
per box , arcos jpanied with the late Dr . Armstron g'*»wn advice and directions , and some interestin g
eaves'.

Observe that the rtamp "has tbe name of the nedi-
eine, "Dr . John Armstron g's Liver Pills," eugr&ved
*jmn it.

lOLA^D'S
SPECIFIC SOLUTION

FORspeedily cunag gonoriDca, glwte, stricture *,
irritation of thr kidney« , bladd er, prostrate

gland, and all dLjeusei of the arinary pa<*afces,pains in tbe loin *, utone in the bladder , gravel, lum-
bago, and local debility , &c.

Loofc at tbe gat -r-U, repreaest * aSume expelled byPoland' * Sofogqp^e "
*«^ih of Oetobw , 1838, au'dtbe proprietors thaHenge (be whole world to pro -Qaee a case in parallel. It weighs oDe ounce and

a half , »nd is three - ai>d a half inches in length , and3s fou r and a quarter ineh«» ia circuHiferFnc«> . The-patient bad suffered for year *, and had instrument *
pa*-ed •?r fthoot Success; but a rtort cnntrnnant-e of
Yolann >Solution relieved, aod finall y removed all her
snfivri ngs'. Ste waV'mlJeRible, buti ^ now happy , and
desires her case to he made public. He Dime and ad-dress is XTra. Aune SpIane, 5, Bedrord Street , Black-wall, arid tK« medical ^eotternan who attempt ed the
operation , Mr. Chris topher Tath am, of Poplar. If you
<3oubt , apply to the pati ent ; call, or desir e «ome
frieud to'do so, "dp̂ n the prop rietors of the Solntion ,
at ISS^OLBOR N, near FurniralV Inn , London ,who wnt 'gTadlf afford erery facility to enquiry , aim
shew the *tone , :which in now in th ei r po*se*«}on.
Y OLAWB SOLUTION - L« eqoaljy efficacious in
all the Hiseates for which it fs rei-ommen ded—it never
iails,-^Hi3 the testimonial.*, —t ry it , and yon will
yery «Jou add yonr * to the thousand * it has" alread ye-ared ;no matt er how long yog may hare goffered*,or how had your case may appear , for it effectuall ycores iflrea all other means .have failed . The pro-
pnetBrrl jeing deferminrf to pro re it in evfrr way
repeatM ^ tJ 5ered_ FIVE HUNDRED POU NDS
REWAR D to any oneVh o eonld equal it , but »o
<me could. It has estabiienea hserf ^ opon ia own
meriU alone , for the empirical metbod of pu ffi nghas never been reported'to—Indeed i reparati ons in-
trinfi caSly Tala abl e, "tuck 'as Yoiand' a Solntien, do
not require it. '" .

TESTIMONIAL.
. .H aving ^ried YolaHd 'a Specific Solution rn <rar
pcblic aad privatt ; practiee , Jbr urethral dischar ge^
we rea dily bear our testimony to its Tery superi or
powers , its perfect safety, aid perma nent effects ;
altogvtber, we cotwi der it a Tery *flicaci.j a« remedy,
and far more so than any.other in all uret hral di.«-eajej. Signed- by SurgeoD Cooper , H , Leyy M.D.
Lector er »u Mid wifery , Dr. Clatke , Dr. Green, &c.SoU iH botd«»t aa.T9d., i*.«M *od . lW«4 , "byBaues & NewNMne, Heatim , boolseUer, Bri fotate ,
j ^J °*tr Lh*?ni Sta r Offi «» Ifit elUKeDcex Office,Leeds; Har grare Librar y, Tori ; VSTbitta\er , Sbef-
f& ̂ i'fl' ̂ akefieTd 5 Hanley, HilitSx ; B«*k,HwWersS eli; Bowmaa & Lw, FieradilW , Man !
ud by all chmisw »d patent medicine vend5i inthe fangdom , wiokcak by Haanay & £<L 63 Qx-
Messr s -GRAHAM & Co., J38, HoJbo m, newlFiir.iT tf.lM , Londo n, where the Pb.,ieS ™be conn.ted ,»antl , per ^ally, from 9 til)3 dailror by letter , (ptwt-paSd) enclosing the usual fre of id*and padeott in the country will be corres ponded withUBnl cured. - .

¦ Pra piy Mad Con«mTtptioa &w
By a pbyrician. Tbeja ew JI «tem trinmph ant fcjTbe most extreme caaer *rin ^*iity^ear«l by it with--?reat rap idity , as re£ereoc« to patients will prove.So 'atLsSed is the ducoverer of tbe cert ainty of hi«aoeceas, that iw is will  ̂

to 
forego Ma tee (t* allwho jfertonalt y a^yjjjpl aa^ic* ootil after tber -are' -cmred: Atteadince frtaa 9 tilt 3 dai lv. at Mam.

GRAHA M & ^p.'», 138, Hoibwn, Mar.F «Sr«S
Inn, Loodjfe^rhe

re 
may be obta ined the- Anti-cnD-

^lBmptf ve Llg^«, so celebrate d for 4aiekly curwg
tfld prete ffH eoiwuxipdia , asthma ; cold*, cocght,

- *id afl dimi&f r&e lung ^ throat , iirer , aud «to-
BiBC-h, i^|n«Wect (d without tenderoew, or other
i»»OBFenie«|i ^rTbe remed y is perfectly safe, and
it »?BiJei by-gtntle friction, aod it*t power is so great
ia *qQ&teh \ng tb* cb»t, &e.t Jh at al| -of weak lyjhahttt ^^edwponed to pulmonary diseases, shoul d
apHMMI bitL without delay ; as also ail vocalists, pub-

SA*f ii»M b̂\̂Sif;. } who necessaril y have much exer-
\«4M,A@|nifcJ With each bottl e will be given
|Bd6i ^rtlib *r|̂ pp'aliBbed, on the new method of
^¦Hft^M^r 

«iLjpni«amptioD , or- the Utfer * may
m^ari ffio kK lleri, or at Me^6raham '»

~. llB^lfrimM n Linimen t may be obtai ned
HBp^^P|fl̂ J' - ~ "' SoiudoQ, Price U. 6d.

- - - ~̂ 
_ 
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S E*t^ A-»j) #M*E 9T BBgTtiS'X 0$¦¦ " MARC efS!"

BUY POK THREE-PENeE;
TBS PBOPiB'S SDITIO»

op
THE SUPPRESSED PA MPHLET

"M A E C  V S ,"
CONTAINING THE ENTIRE DAMNABLE

BOOK ,

WORD FOR WORD !!
Together with the characteristic embellishment to

typ ical of Ike infernal Author 's vitics,

*pHlS i« th e PAMPHLET of infamous Celebri ty
JL which was publUhtd at Two Shillings , ' but

which- has been supp ressed by  Authority. The
original Cop ies now sell for

TWO GUUTBAS BACH !
f S T "  Observe , " The People's Edition " is

the Real one. Price only

T H R E E - P E N C E !
Leeds : Sold by Hobson , Norther * Star Office ,

Agent for Yeikshire . Manchester : Abel Hey wood,
Oldham Street.

*,• The Trade supplied ob ths London Terms.

 ̂ -? .;'¦ -, JiiU'J^MKJ^,: _; ;;. :
- ¦" '' ¦ " .- - "'jV^ -'i 7 - " •  : '~ - ¦> - ; -  j .- 1.-. - .. .

'

PERSONS &**& a^Uttfe'*tte :ti£**re^$irtr appHwd ^^^^̂ hMMM̂ nia London and Couiitr^^owns bx(PfeEj 1̂"taa}f
Tea Company, {or the i-al* of dmt&wgua t̂tiMi
UfBota), 9, Great St. Heleu 'a ChurcH ¥ara ^Qteh»j i«fc
gate Sueec They are pack ed iu Leaden Cani *t*rj,
rrom an Ounc e to a Pvund , ttnd new alter ations hftv«
been made corrw pooo^og with tbe reoenr jnj«tfali
m Tea , wber eby Ageuta wil t be enabled to eora pett
wi th all rival *. The Licence is tfmy 11. Shilling*
per AaBum ; Excise Permits are ' at>oligBe ,̂v i»d
many durin g ibm iMl IHyeara have real|> *4 t!onjii ^i
abl« iacomeH by the agency without One Shilling
If t or lo*s. Application to be made to Cha»i, k»
Hahcoc k , 5eore;i«-y, ' ;' . ;. • ' , ; , . ,V- = - '^

*HOaTl.T WHO. BE PUBLISHED, '

D RIN C l̂ ^[̂ : borrnyed." f«»$e
L Outward World , being; J ivwleBoert Hi Ghri»t i»D
BtfUrf:ada ]OMi to tb» conipAtbensioB of alt mto. Id
* Strie? «t Senaow. ' \ hj :. - . . , ¦, •, ¦.,. . . , -. . : ; • ¦ .

• • • ¦ • ¦ - :  ' ¦¦ '
" 

¦ *- K >t - ' ' . a r ,  .. . : )

'
i V .; 

¦
- . ; , , . , :

BT TH*> B«S« SBP+ ZD WK. <?M»>C1, :

Hector, of Gw^ S'sldljifl̂  £*fcz t and lafe of Je»u»
College, Caaibiyue.;, . . .. , '. ' ' : ;

Primed for Detghton, Cambridge, and Cadtll,
London.

^ îkm^mm :̂ ^̂ ^ww^^^&^sw^pd , ¦¦ t̂^^̂ ^^mh ĵ ^^m^v ¦ «.*$:

. .s-n. «-•' ' .v^v' "?!̂ |̂ |̂ H^|̂ |̂ |̂ |̂ |̂ |̂ |̂ H|*̂ |̂ |̂ |̂ |̂ |̂ Hfl| ^H|^H|^» , . - ¦¦-. . . - .;. .- .

rpHEik^^)#ip^.<<%ZE^L^v-
;
h^ri!y?

1 TecfiivedSf«^^<iH^Jt, and h^d te^feglfetfe teAt
of Machio*̂ ', ' to^itJier1 with 'enlarged 5 tra61n"Alt5-
commodaJtioBJj'il. ti<nr.p1yiag with much "f kcriaied
?l*̂ *.(yi*: ¥\y  ;, ^>:*/-  ̂ ¦:< ¦; ¦ ¦; r ,vr- "-, - .v . .-. ..- > •..- : . -

i SAIWlNkiK y^vfe V/»XIt BURTHEB NOTICE :
- ,..,,,, -,..: .tfitfi *jBfcc^ HULLy ' ••'¦ "¦"¦ '¦ *

- ¦ ' ¦ • • . r \ . i i i  '¦ i : -
¦ ¦ . ¦ - - . . ¦

.̂ ¦~MSj ^ VCh ck 'intke iltoriifrtgt 
¦¦ ¦

the GAZEiiiB'Ui!V... ,On SATURDAYS.
:;;ppOi&irH^^v; • Tuesdays,¦;,;;.|x<)'̂ ]^|gHpA^. • : wj eunesdays.¦' : ¦ J1¥Roi-^S!|̂ )M^aOirSE,'QUAYV * ;'
; ^

;
^"^'to^DON, ::':., '—¦:

J Ĵ l^ Ĉ^k in ihe Morning,
The GA2Et,tB-.ii ....... On TUESDAYS,

LON DON. .:.. -.V . FRIDAYS,
YORKStttRE&tAN .. SATURDAYS

. . ' ;' " / ¦"' ' . '. pares :. ¦ ' ' ¦ "

Bert Csbin, 7s. Bed«, if taken , 2».
F»re Cabin , 2s. HA. •

Freigb tB very , Low.
BROWN LOW 8e PEARSON ,; Hull ;

; ( W. J. HALL & CO. ,
< Cust om-house Quay,¦ _ : • ' ¦¦ • . ' , London.
.Hull, ni.>]Larch, 1839.

The; y-JCtORIA. is being supplied with entirelynew Botf erti Pla»n9d uxt Manufactured by Mr. J.Glvnn , of the But terfl y Company , and will shortl yt?e placed on- ^b,e London Statio n , which , togetherwuh the Company 'a Summer Arrangements, will befully advet twed. ? :

CHAtLENGE TO CUREi
BLINDNESS. \:

MR. BAXTER, of Leeds, late of Huli, (pleare
to observ e the name) who has restor ed" to sight« many b,undredSri9f individuals , many of w|wm Ua*been blind fur ftve , ten , fi fteen , twent y, aad forty -

five y^aw, begi to announce to the PubBcr th % |iD
consenuenee of the many invitationa that |ig.«hav ^
recei ved, ir w h|« in tentioo to tratel ,. anl ttie places
he intends to visit will be weekly stated in tbj* pauer ,and be will pledge himself to cure the external DU«
eases of the Eye, Dimness of Sight , &c, without
blisters, bleedin g., eeton , issues, or any restraint of
Diet.

Ca taracts I cannot cure , as I make no use of an
instru ment to any Eye. In cu»es of Amauroslfl , 1
can tell if there be any hopes after the first Appli-
cation I make to the Eye.

TESTIMONIALS.

Mr. Marshall , publican , Fox and Gra pes,
Pottery , Hull , who had been blind of one Ey« for
ten years , which originated from an inflamma tion , and
had been under- three Oculists in London and
many of her medical gen t lemen , bat had given up all
hopes ef ever being restored to sight again, was
made perfect ia two esoaths.

WiLUA4^j*A;fiKiW8O! *, No. ̂ i^ipatia-street ,
York .-«t rett , Lwii, wh o had been nearl y blind for
twenty -five years ,.  af ter , having been und er M r.
B.'a trea tment only a for tnight , was able to read.
This was no( ^sternal complaint , hut proceeded
from a^.coorpreysfnn of thtf nerves by redundan t
homourr , whlc*' had they not beea drained off,
wonld hare fended in total darkness , that is, Gutta
Serena! ' - ¦ . '

MK *K ?«HWooesROf to his Father , wJio stood
ttftrt valled Jbr - ftrt y years . The case las t men-
tioned w«ca the" first placed und er the present Mr.
B.'s care , • .

A soldier in Hull , who was blind in the year
18A3, was restored ty Si

^
bt , and made perfect in two

months , after having been discharged Blind from
the Heap itaH.yf London , York , Leeds , and Hull.
This «oUierTwUl bear out , from all tha t is-now stat ed,
hid experience for twent y-rive year *. "

•N. B. Mr. B. desires to inform the public tbat he
is aot in^artaet»W» with any individ ual whatsoeve r.

M ^PticrSL a d v i ce.
. ' ¦> "* . 

¦ ¦ ¦> 
-• v» ;.

'
" ¦ > . .

MR. L A- MERT , Surokon , Licentiat e of the
'' 'ApbtbrfcaViesV Hall , London , and Honorar y

Member- 6f<ttie i»ndon Hospital JM bedical Society,
;&e.; hirin g *eToted hu< studies for many years e*-
clqiivel/ fo We" Tariofo diseaWn of the Generatire
Organs , to the successful ¦

Tj^aAment of the Venereal aad
' :!_:. BypJitUtlc Diseases,

and to theifcmoval of those disfcrefwin g nervous sen-
sations , ari sing from a secret indulgence is a delu-
sive and destr uctive babit, continues to be consulted
from Nine in the Moreing till Ten at Night , and
vn Sundays from Nine till Two

 ̂at bis resiefence , at

;' < ».; 27i,:iLBJOiX-8TRERT, "LEEDS,
and country .patients requiring hk* assistance , by
nwWt>g kniy one-.per«#n al Visit , will receire such
aUvifceand medicine* taa < will enable tliemio obtai n
* p^maheBt and efieetual Cure , when all »ther
m-mbi have faired; ' ' '" '" :

" A' coTBplete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
men t of tiese in*idioo» and dan gerous diseases, can
oply be Required by' those who , in additio n to expe-
rience , h*ve,gon.e throu gh a regular course . of Me-
W€A>L Ii»sxit|UCTio>N ;. for unfortunate ly there are
hundred* who atu)ua,yy f^l victim* to the immoder -
ate, w «f-mercjiry , and ^-eth ^r dang srous remedies,
admioiste rtd by illiterate-men , who , owing to h
tooal ignorance of tb» ; genera l, priro iple.̂  of medi-
«ibe

 ̂
roia the conHtitotion , by suffwing the disease

to g« i6to. the>ystem̂ , where being carried by the
ttirciilathnriif 'tto: ' btobd' into all parts- of the body
We wools.iramt; becomes tainjted* with rept real' p'oi-

:*on rj^'ij %.'$$*t^^^ for
, ii th^^«q|U^.tapymaB» ajip ^rajio'

fft. that the grpa j-
ptat dis«f^Mkt)«n

^
f|i|7,ef^of necessaisy, to,dete ct its

' presence ^oniai -.type^fiwtingj &e «»n, parti cularly
- the -IJ eadiaDd faow,w,i>h eruptions aad ulcers, clowly
re8«mWia$u.n«l oJ ten treate d as seurvy>; at another
period pfloioomg tbe *»ost Tiolent pains i in the limbs
.«nd ibonB^.wHioh is freqoentr y 'midtakea for rheu -
>-«ati8m -r .ihos i*a ¦ whole 'fr afne bteomes debilitated
¦*ndi iieo*pcd , i»d «Hn g>rtBg deati * put«i * period to
"the ir drtwaiti ^flfefsBfjM. '" 1 " • <v -
..... . .  /».•-,»•- '&tk:- ' \~ : ° v -

¦
: - . . < ¦  . .

-
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¦
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J LA • MBHtfS:* RJtSTOliAtrv'E PILLS,
YHce 2fc, 9d:'anf Us.;p|r box, "a^̂ ett tnowtf asr &
certain , and effectual r^piedy tor ^yery stage and
sympt om. Of. tte.yeaereal Diseasej withbqt confine-
ment , loss .b f.timev »t T»parajn <» from business .; ,
they wwe effi^cled. many , 8^^pr»M> g^.cpre8 , not qnl y
in reeent -gon»rT»aea , and j imp!* cases,, but when
•allvation »nd all ether means k»ve failed. . ¦

Ia those frigVrt fol cases vof Bexual and nerv ous
debUi ty, brou^bt «»n by a s6Hta *y indul gence, fn foV-
viddyn pr actlcesi an^ wWch Weakens .arid aeH trs ws
air the physical and mental powers, becaaionip g me-
Un(Aoly, deficiency, and the- Hecesgity of renouatii g
tke ^\icitj t& 4| inaanage , Mrv La " ^kbt 9»n w).tb
coafidenee o&r , as a tegukkriy educated member of
the Medieal Profession, a safe and speedy restora-
tion; to sound and vigoroHS health. ; and. ff^a the
peculiar nature of hia pr actice, embrac ing^ eyeqr,'
variety of difficult circoa»tance» , the most timid
may feel enconragemeBik in the . opportttnity thus
affotdei-t hem. , . . .  T . 1 :

Mr. LA MERT may be per sonall y consulted
from "Nine in the morning till Ten at night , and
will give advi ce to persons takin g the above , or any
other of his pre parations , without a fee. Attendance
on Sundays from Nine till Two, where bis Medicin es
can only be obtain ed, ss no bookseller, druggist, or
aiiy other Medici ne VeHder is supplied with them.

Country letters , poj t-pald , containing a remittaQct '
for Med icine , will ke immediately answered ,

13%, ALBION STREET, LEE^S.

BLAIR'S GOUT ANIX i^VMATIC¦ , P I L L S .  
 ̂

¦ ¦
: ,

Anpthe * extrawdinary 'ciire ofjtheu ^titism, from
Lincoln *hire , comniuHica t<:<tf o %[ r.Hall , B *>k-
seller , Gaiilibof ough. " ^ - -  : '

(To Mr. Prout , 229, Strand , London.) ,
v GaimbormigVApril 7, 1838.

Sir ,— I am requeste d by Thpiniw ^lforuB\U , of
this tofrn , to .communicate to^you the almost mira -
culous benefit he has received frog the use of
BLAIR' S PILLS : he purchase 4*>o< of|liem atniy sbdp last night , statin g (hitiw.fead-b een softer -
in«- ffotn Rheumatic Fever fo* tbeiaatfifteen wetis,
which had rendered him unabl e'cv«j» so'much ^b<%»,
lift W?" hand to bin head , withoo»grf«p *paiai ¦'¦ I was
iwtohj ahed to see hitri agarh th'iriafl*ra6V»o, latushini
and throwiti g hii* arms about HkiE^a'mathhan. ' He
fa me io state , jt hat he is already ail-but cured. I
reall y could not hat e imagined War «» single day
could have m'ide such a difference in' the'sppearan ce
of a m'nn. Yesterday he warf desTfairihg of rel ief,
and looked the picture of misery ^ to-day he is fall
of spirit , andseeras as happy a« «'priaee ;, \ . ". ¦

The fame of the Medicines ' -is tiotir sprea ding
rap idl y ;  I see my stock is e^Uapsted, .yon . will
therefore oblige by sending six dozen boxes immedi-
ately, to Your obedieBtacrxant ,

B. S. HALL.
, These Pills are take n without. Jb.e least j aax e or

attention , by either «ex, young or old , ami have the
peculiar property of entirel y; removing the disease
without debilitating. tbe frame , which ist universally
left in a stronge r and better state than - before the
malady commenced. And there is another, most
important effect belonging to tbjis.Medicine—tbatit
prevents the disease fiy ing to the brain , stomach, or
other vita l part , • • ' . •

Sold bv ThMMa Prout. 229. Strand. London :
and , by his appointment , by Simmon, Reinhardt ,
Heaton , Hay, Alien , Land , 'Cla plfflm. TaVbotton ,
Smith y Bell, Twwrisend , " Baines and Newsome,
Leedsj Broote , pewsbury VPwinis aad SoW, Moxon ,
LitUfe 'j Hanlman , CMKer ,, BaVgrWe.-Bellerb ^Yprk;
Cooper , Goldthorp , Rngerson , Ngwby r >fcej,r B'rad' i
ford ; Gjldthorp , Ta*Bat<ter;;' R^p'desi SisaJto ; fcftce ,Priestley , Ponfefract * and all respec^a1>le Tlieiicine
Venders throu ghout tn« KUa gdMV • P1rice128i i9d,
per box. • " "  ¦ : ; " ' •' •¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '¦ 

¦• ¦
;• '- - - ' s ;

Ask for Blair's Go«t and Rheamatip , Pilii,<>and
observe . the name and add rew o£ ;" .Thojai a(«> Pr out,229, Strand , Lo^idon,"  ̂ /lapressed. ôa tl*» , Govern -
ment Stamp affixed W each . Box' of tne Genu ine
Medicine. . " ' " '

GOOD NEWS FOB THE MIIiLI ON.
"Op ifer per wAcia ,rf/cor."' ':>

' .' . ',' ' v.

PALEY , the greatest «f motal philosofhtr p, trnl y
enumerates children " as among the princi pal

soorces of homan happines ^̂ Af TOp^rioH is>Burb an
Ufc so precarious as in tW earl y s'Mge* of infan cy;
for it: is a fact no less lameritaBl e" than trtfe j that a
the least one hal f the chiMr em born in Great Britai n
perish in a state of infanc y* Of tiiese, som« die for
waot , of medicine , but by far j He, greater portion
frow the abuse of it. Pg;ntwo!us ^tjopefet'iives ,whose basis is laudariun v or .other .op.i.4tef>

v.i»re,
:'iso.n-¦<tantl y administered to XpiSer ingots',, e êciailyaiatm g the; poorer classes^ '. TKe.se; f dangerpas conj-

poonda allay pain for a tij a« by stupefy ing the senses,but ulti mately leave the agonised little suftejper in a
worse stat f than before. The ignoran t *and aeln ^d
thoug h anxious , well-meanin g; and ' . afiFea tionate
naet *ierr thus procures heraelf aitttlB roai- * eswe from-
nursing , but her darlin g eBildeither Shortl y perishe s
or, if it sur vive, it is only to ttasV itf mortel jJlVgrihi --
ag* (from its consti tutfbft.navin g^irtrras t&emket
aad undermined ) in a state of lethargic' rdsen **HHV :
Dwply iniprebsed with tljemajgnitud *;«f t«est ^fe«*mievjj aij knu animatea' witlt a ttuJ r philftBthrtopi c iesl-t», arr^itl their ^rogres  ̂ it Wa% ii6St 

the 
r»t e>Mf>

Atkinson (a rean of original taiftn ^aild of 
8ap*ioi*int ellectual attainmenfe. gtnetaUy, as-well a»a-8k}I-¦fal chemist and apothecar y) - directe d his b»tfener -

gies to the formation ©f a oomprmtr d unite * to %hV
, various complaints of infanta. His laudaH» *ffort«
Swere at length CTownao with tbe sueces*they soWell
vmer itedvin the produatiotf of tha t most iayalnablei prepar ation , • \ ' ¦-'- • - ^ . » v r

ATKINSON'S mBANtS' ^RESEROjrATJLTE
wbich ha»l now stead the test of- aiialyaation , the

!test of tria ^ind ab«*e all , ^Ihe ftery ordtral of public
opinion for nearl y h#\f a eeiiturJi . '"* o^'wHic^ftythousand bottles aae annuall y sold in GiaatBr itain !
In short , whether this

^medicine be iiestiawl to'enter
the balace,piM * humbles t «ottage , .tte pVoprietor
alike feels an hoaest convict ion of iu power to' as-
suage mat§)pnaj ,j |ahi fo? infant sneering,; to convert
that , paia into : gladness, that suffeiiag into balmy

>r««03e. 
-} '

: 
.i : ;¦ . • : .

¦ ¦
. . ; ¦ '

¦ ¦ :
- \ - ¦ , < .

'
¦ :¦• • ¦

v.A» *' preventive against , aid a owre for'tho se teoni-
plaihtB to w*^c1t infants aiv liabSe, as" affections of
che ibowels,, diffi cult teethtng , cojiVulstpns, rictcits j
&c, it is a pleasant, innocent , aud efficacious idar-
minative ; and an a^mirabte assistant to nafcure
durin g the pr ogress' of the hooping cough,' the
o easles, and the cow pox, or vaccine inoculati on

Prepared only by Robert Barker , (nephew
and successor to, and for merly partner with Mr .
Atkinson ,) chemist and dr uggist, No. 1, Market -
place , Manchester , in moulded bottles , at Is. lid
2s. 9d., and 4». 6d. each . Sold retail by most re-
peetable dru gaUts in town and country , and may
He bad wholesale of the propr ietor , ¦• ad at the usual
medicine houses in LondoD.

Bdqcoek's i)jjp  ̂pj^
"TJIHIS txcelleut̂ Famay.Bili ^ wniarkable for ito
JL ./rfftcaoy ij f tno«e nwladies irisiB^ fro» a dis-
ftrdew4 c^ioo^^t^s^ifn^haij d^w/j fls,̂  head-
**>h*t &:\Ml «P .We Stpawfy^ iw*b«W,iil»birehey>
spasms, Joss of appetite, senae^ffalnes* after j fieak,
and numerous other coinplairift, . which "unay be
entirely obnated by con&rming to the direction
te^jttjja nyiag each, box.; fbey/ ars. particu lar ^
recbmnieaded -to sil persons whoee «tom»eh« *|id
hj^ad: fire: : ^iswdfir ^cl after. harcl ' diSnkiuj!;, which
lymptpas they seldom fail to remove.; and if taken
after too ftee an imjalgenw- W taWev tjw -qofeklfre8tore 0e^4tem tfl iU

tiataral repose, , v,
! 8old in "$&&&<{*<¦ IM ; «in<J 3»; »d. eaefc

BOOIpOGK 'S COUCtH EUXIB. . :
TBh ^Tthe: most safe,- efficiicioti!',1 and approved

medwRrtre ^-ir: oflerefft p^ 'rte pilblMf, Tor̂ the rebeTof'
-*¥ypfen» ,i cold*,' asthraa j), hooping cough, and a}l ph.
rtr uctions ef tb« breast antl longs. It is of inesJei fiJ
lable -'niloein-eWih'uskjf j .and dry coughs; dissofre *
eo«gea4  ̂phlegm in theihroat , arid by pr qatoijng
gent?e Vxfewtoratib Vfu words ' wohdetfut ease in
relieving- ^edifeuHy 

of 
Jfrrothiogj spittin g of blopd,&<?.j; j ty ismt* pb istbn )atie cornprainte and eohiuBJ p-

^WW.-- 'y S]Mf ^ ^t0igSf w-J»i(Bfi ""g>^̂ y JPT CS so
rti  ̂̂ u an^^ouhle to thoie "afircted wifli flij, a .
ojJ ji» T5f the Ettx«r will give instant relief to, and
eftuu re to the tfatient a comfortabl e and refreskin c
.j ift ^,; :.; -. •"• V ' «-.- ¦-•¦-

¦
«. :¦¦' .

¦
. -¦¦i-va ¦-. . ,¦ . . ? / -.:* ../¦, . -.:- »

, ; , Iahottlwi at Is. !W; and ai,iJfceach. , rl**»i
S»ld by |ohn Bpoeoc,Tc, Chemist i Xj^is; aaftWhts appoin^ent 

by J. 
Helton', ;Briggite ;^X J,Ma rriott , Pwggist, Upperheai Row ; J. Hobson,Market Stree t, Baines & N^wsom, and Mrs. Mani »

Leeds ; Gel}% AkJeftop, and ^ardyrell , Drnegists,Wak efiehf; Ellis, Ossett vpWiy.iaoatoithe>e«pw-tabl e, medicine venders /thr ooghout the kingdo m.Agento j^pprt  ̂on thej p̂sflal terrn$.
Just jpuiStfhed, to be completed in twenty-tW

weekljrit flambe ^^r^e 3d., of in six'aonthlr
parts ,, pjfpe Is.. .Part 1, of the "

Cj^ION 
TO 

XADIJES.

MH ^^ OPRIET ORS of KEARS LET'S
Jt ORIGINA L , WIDOW WELCH'S FE-MA LE PILLS ^ - find it wenmbent otf ^hem ;tocaption t£e purcbasera of tbe«e Fills against Imtf a .tionr 8elliog under the name of Smither *,. Lewis,9tc; and calling themselves tbe graBd-daag bter * of
the late Widow Welch, buf wh«r have n« r%ht »the prepar ing of them, ,  the origrna l ^recipe haifta g¦pwu eeld to the late G, Keaniley , of -F!l*st-St» *tr,Kho»e Wid ow found ijfe . necessary ,te make ,the fol-lowing AflM^vit for.the protection of h«r pra pertv ,
io theyea p l79», :  ̂ ; •¦ - -  . '
; ¦•

; _ . . t -
¦¦¦. . ¦/ ¦¦

¦ - AFFIDAVIT: - ¦ -. -
¦ - '¦ -

Fir8 t.-r^Xbai she is w possession of th« Recipe Jfer
fakin g -Wel ch's;-- Female. Pills>. whieh was hei

•jweatb ed to her by her late huabafid . ; • •
Second.—That thw. weipa was -purchased ' by her
, flate hBSbaHd , ot the Widow. Welch , in tbe year

178?, for a valuable consideration ,, and with *. ' ;view for makia g«the medicine , for public a«lev ,
l*ifd:- iTbat»he jOatfaarine Kearsley, |s aisn "ia

possession «f the reteipt signed by the said Wjjdew
Wdch ji aekn owteaging the having ^ receivei 'the
money' ef fte saia Mr. Gfeor ge Kearsley ; for die
pnr ^hase of the absola  ̂ 'pr operty: of the aaid
reci pe.-'- •' '  '- '- ' • : > " ; ;- • "¦'¦¦ ' : : '• ' ¦'¦ - ' :: ¦

nSworn at tAe Mansif a.Hoyte? London , the 3rdDay ̂ Nmiember, 1798, before » *, ' ¦

ANDERSON, Ifaj dw.
~Th«j se YtV* so long ̂  jnstiy ce!ehra ted for their

pecnliBT vritues , are strongly recommend ed to th»
nsttce ; of evwry lady, ha viugv obitaioetf the ^ancfionand approfeajwn of most geDflemen of "the medical
pfofesnion,-; as a safe' ; and -valdable^ iraedi bineV ̂ fi?fef-letstu rf ly -rwrwrin g obstroctioBs , arid 'feitevW-hH
othet inc*nWni *1jce8 to which the fernare frar rt  ̂is
;liable  ̂enpeci alty those which at an eari y p€Trodbf liferw^iently/arise from'-want of 'exercise and general
fehUUŷ ftf tfafr system j~ttiey"6re ate an appetfie,cbrredt indig«9tiop , remove gtddin e  ̂ and nenlous
heihlac*e,".and; %*e- eminently a*rf Bf m  windy dis-
order s, psiirf in the TStotnach j shbrtnesfi 'of bre ath,
and ^Ipitationr of ihe heart ,-- \it\iig perfectl y inrio-
<i«ii^jiwa)f W> iwed vrith safe^tin 

all 
seasons' and

elimafes. 
'* ¦ " ¦

. • '¦'- -' ¦ '¦¦'•
¦
.•¦¦ ¦

. 
¦" 

-v.: • *' "
.,

• .
'
. . • .•

¦
. ' ¦

Sold, wholesale and ''retait j ' Dy Jl * ganger, l&L
Oxford -atre er^jalsQ, by> J. 'Hobson, Northern Sar
Office/ by Sa*eet^Br Reinhardt, Ijea toa, ilay^AUe ,̂' - Land;

r GUpbain , Tarbo ttba , ̂ s»ilh; >B%JL
Townsettd , Bauie * ami Newsome, Leeds i Bro#ke,
DewsbiirV r- D«riai *and S«tt ,-M pxoir, IJttle , Harf
toan , Coltfer frKwgTove, Beileiiby,^o»h"; Coopej,
GoWthd rpe , v»»gereon, Newby - Key, Brtdfwd ,Cinper ^iaaior je, ?T*dcaster ; Rfipdes ,?Snajt b;
^ric e Pr1wH« yy Pontefract ;; *nd all respeotabb
Medibirte Veniefs'im town and oonntr r. at 91s ̂  3d.
pei'hj tnt ^ i— •' . /  ¦ , ¦ :¦¦ ' ¦ • - ; . -^ ¦ A?7 -!f

fc

. • • • . 
¦ ¦ ¦)  i:V.,i--j f l  .»• !»• Ji. . ..;.. -, '¦ ¦ . ¦¦'..:-u . - : .Z -  kJL . ^ -i ..'. . i. iU»J-

. Ohs«v ^ the genuine are wra pped in white paper,and b^^eh Ĥiiifiif^C; Kear sley engraved on tht
GbVeirnment®tSnn p.; • ¦ . • . <¦¦. ¦ ¦ ¦„.
¦¦ ' .(- .;.̂ -^/i.iJ- 

¦
.¦i -;\

- -i 
..
¦
-: . •.

¦
• •? . .-..

¦¦;
¦
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"
. i-v- .. . ! :, .

TO THE S^TFFERERS FROM BIMOUS A«»
V .̂ fi . . T BSVEB COM ^LAINPfSi - ¦
1 ff*H#;S«**i*$«4* sjiccess of Ffi.lilP^Wt'S
it' ! PIL^QT SEALISH iim^o* f&if ablvr
^Wrttjk wr ^. gSbwre Fi\] #gm̂ tipitfeafate ffeiiefri n all
•pisiabdie . -aaS • wf»dy complaiBte, with th» -whole
'trsrt n of **Mao *li symptoms stinitg frort -^ weak
»»tornfcc%t«w *W*tei Mli ^ia '*geretifci , tedicsation,
pain * sft-rtff pit df the steihach, bilion 8'or s*&head-
tch^'hiSrrtJ jSrrfy^s 

of 
appetite ,- wense- »f folntew

^terrire ;̂ giao^essrdiizities8, pa in o*ei-th#eye«,(fee. &k IVrtMiiw «f a fuil ha-Wt. *h * art * «O»A t7
headacW, gid^lstsjj, drt »wrihe ^, auS siadto -Hj tb*
'eirrf j iuiehfe'tfoin too great * flaw /of W^itotb *head , yiBahJ i>e»er be without them, ij rnany dan-
^ereto» ayjBpto«8 WiUbe entire][y caTrie^off W their
irame ^e?!^;; 'They *re higiflj- g?aJg1\»V to tbe
stdtna tkfi wrfeate %peti ,te, risilete Ja »*«or and de-¦pres Wrf SMnte ^^Velaxfn f 

the 
hirtre b without

fĉ Pfag"** a#dioy*hce, WmoviBjj naaijiSos accomola-
«^*e*a«l.ng the system lr«ly comfor tab le and the
•ww'c1*ar.1 . The 1 very higlii eno-ba^ins passed upon
Z$W\¥*?j £*$'$ ?* ̂ 9 tmbtie, is the best
vTi611 °™?eir TOfHt, «|i4'fh  ̂Continual statementspfttj ej r good effect* from fell/pa rts of the Queenddnr,

.» a soutee of theij igheB*, gritifiqation. '
¦ Sold fey T. Prent , *j29, Strandf , London. Prk«

M< .:'ita. ^nd 2s. W ĵjf a b
ox; and 

by Sneeton ,
Kemhardt , Beaton/ HaV , 'Allen. Land , Clapham,
Tarbotton , SmitK , Bell, fownsend , Baines an^^ewsorae , LeedV; Brooke, Dewsbury, Dennis arid
^on,, Moxon, /kittle, Hardman , Collier , Harg rove ,
Bellerby, York; - Coope r , Goldth 'irpe, Bogeison,
Newby, K ey, Bradford ; Goldthorp , Tadca ster ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Briee, Pri estley , Pontefrac tj «<"
«J fc the ,T/epders of Medicine generall y •flaoughout
tha Kingdom . -

Ask for FRAMPTON 'S PILL OF HKA J ^TH,
and observ e the name anct adcrress of « Thom»>
Prout, 989, ati-and, London ," on ih* 6overun»efll
Stamp

THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,
Xos. I, II , III , JY, if  Tf, Price i fr l . tach,

(TO B* CONTINUED WEKKLt ) '

or thb ¦

POLITICAL CHBIBTI AK PULPIT 5

S E R M O N S
BY THE REV. J. R. STEPHENS.

Leeds : J. Hobsou , Norther * Siar Otbc*; Man-
chester , A. Hey wood, 60, Oldbnxa Street. May be
had of all the Agents ot tbe Star.

THE REV. JTOSSPB &ATK8&
BT2SPHXV8.

Sxsrt pnblished , and gold by William Willis,
Hang ing Di tch, JIaBchester ; may be had .
W holesale , of A. Heywoop , 60, Oldh atn -
street , Manchester ; J. Hobson , Nor thern¦ Star OSice, Leeds ; and Retailed by ail Book-
sellers, price ia octav» , on fj Be p«per , One
Shilling ; on common paper , Eight-pence ; also,
¦ in-duodecimo, a cheap edition for the People, at
Four-pence :—.

T1HR POLITICAL PRE ACHER : an A ppeal
i from the Pulpi t on behalf of tbe Poor. By

^he ReT. JOSEPH R AYNEBSTEPHENS. .

IU OASES OF SEOKEC Y UOKSDLT ^THJ S TKfiATlSfi
On erery Stage hand Syrap tom of the VENEREA L DISL. ^E, in its mild and most alarmin g forms,

\ just published by • '

MESSRS. PERRY AND CO., SURGEONS ,
iy Great Charles . Street. Birming ham ; 23, Slate r Street , Liverpool ; and 2, Bale Street , Manch ester ; ¦

\ and given grutit with eatc Box of . . ' ° ,. ' 
'

. PERRY'S .PTJRIFnNG SPECIFIC PIE1S, ;
^Priee 2*. 9rfM 4«- 6rf. , and IU .  p e r  Box,. I

^̂ ^ k 
N 

fiONTAlNIN G a full descri ption of the above complaint , ILLDS - '
. jMk ' V TRATED BY ENGRAV INGS , shewing the dilferent stage- ot' I

' \ J ^exV 
this deplorable and often fatal disease, as well as the dreadful effecw

\/Bj r yl% ^L arising from the o*e of mercur y, accompanied with plain and practical
m tf r j M f ^ F O J L  *rectioH8 for ah effecwal and speedy cure with ease, secrecy, and safeu , ;

• JK fVJ 9HHK ^ri>^ without 
tbe aid 

of medical aimstance. ' . u
' ^ffi Hf  ̂ PERRY'S PU RIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS , price V 9d.. 4». 6d. '

^̂ r PH |A ~^̂ B

8B<

* J. Is'' 8re wel ' ^D0Wn throughou t Euro pe and Ameri ca to be the most '********L' \\"*****HBaW.- ~^m̂ certain and effectual cure ever diicovifred , for every stage .and symptom^"""""" k 1 WBjiimm A ^F of the Venereal Di>«a»e , in both sexe*, includin g Gonurr hsea, Gleets
^¦kfj|W«»ffiy^jy - Seco

ndary vSymptom» , Strictures , Seminal Weakness , Deficiency , and
ÊjSmJSj !ih0&2r a11 Disea^i' .pf the Uri nary Pi*sa»?«., withnnt loss of timr , confinement ,
^KjB*PP|3R*jy °t hindrance fr om business ; they have effected tbe most surprising cures ,
^|A  ̂/S  ̂

Dot on  ̂ m "I**01 aDQl severe canes, ba t when saliva tion and all otbt- r
^BhV means hare fait vd ; and when an earl y app lication is made to th ese Pills^¦̂ 

for the 
cure 

of 
the 

Venereal Disease, freq uentl y contracted in amoro ent !
^Bf  ̂ of inebriet y, the eradication is generall y completed in a few days; and in

Am more ad vanced -and Inveterate stages of the venereal infection , characterised 1iy a variety of pa iaful
ind di*tre *sing symptom*, a perseverance in the Specific Pills, and to the dire ctions fully pointed out in
che Treatise , will ensure to the patient a permanent aot radical cure. .. ' . • /

It is a melanc"no^yAfact that thou sands fall victim * to this horrid disease, owing to the ttflskttfult jet«Tofilliterate men , who , by the .use of that deadl y poison , -nerc ur y, ruin the cprutiiutian , caujm ulceration ,oioteaes on the head , facf and body, dimness of sight , noi»e in the ears , deafness , obstina te gleet*, nodes
on the shin bones, ulcerated sere th roat *, diseased no«s , with nocturnal pains in the head* and limbs , ij ll '
at length a pweral debility and decay of the constitution endues, and a melancholy death puts a period , totheir dreadful sufferings. , ' ' . ; : -  v.T .,.,. , ¦ . -' i

In th ose d readful ca«es of sexual debilit y , broug ht oa by to earryan * Jd rHserimioa te Indul gent ldf thfepas-ion -i, frequently acqui red without the knowledge bf the'drt jAlWr.eilBsimieocei toqltW-tberefrtfm "ind, -which not only entail en its. Yo.urieir.aU tbe e^er ĵrteg; iBrtft effrtf ^irb^ iolrf ^t- ; abd 'occasidii the necessity
af renounciB g tbe felicities of rparria ge to t±o*t who hare 'jiiTen '.wiit; fe tfi}8 ^Wfiv* and .tfeitt -dctlveiikbj t ,but weaken and dertrny all tbe bodily seQiMtj producing me!a~richftt f,f'4feH8jet»cjf

y
, 'at)4 a nuineroiisAra in of

aerroui? affec tions . In these distressin g «i*v whether ihfe ' .consequence .of «ucltt jh ^jefut 'bM' '^. M any
other can>^, a certain and »peeoY cirre jhat be rtlied on "by.l»ijagp£R^y;SJ ^R|FYlNG SPE ^IpIC3ILLS . and by a strict attennon to the xliriotioas pointe d out ki tb ^;tr fjios % whi^h fully «j tplaias the
dr eadful Ve*nh <« ari>nn j ? from tlie*e ineTaneliol y eiHes. ~ ' v " .

MESSRS. PERRY &.CO. , SDRGEOflB, fnat be " cotmdted at qmiI at No, 4, Great Charl es
Street , BHrninjrharn , and 23, Slater Str**t{ Lrt *fj»oK Only one personal visit is required from a count ry
pati ent , to enable M essrs. Perry & Co. to vi*v roch advice, aa wili be the toeoijif of affeotfe ga'^ennanent
and effectual curej after all other meaiH BftTVpro Ted ineffectual. . •

Letter * for advice must be post paid5
, and contai n thê nsna! fee of one poupi.

Sold by the prin cipal Medicine Selles .ia every Market Town ,jn. England , Scotland , Wales, and "
Ireland ; also on the Continent , and North.and South America. ¦& , ¦ ¦, :> ; . . . , - ' . , ; .

Sold at the Intej ligeseer Office , and by Heatnn , Townsend , Reir jnardt ana Son, Tarbnt toii, Rhode *,Trant , Lf«d» : "Whitaker , Hardcvtle , RidgC , Gillatt , Fisher , \Y«alw, Slack , Sheffield ; Wbbdhead &
Nail , Clauph ton & Co  ̂ Che»«terfi«Jd ; Sissons, Wor ksop ; R. ColUnVon , W , Gethiog, Mansfield ' ;-^J . *
Fowler , East Redford ; G. H»rri *onr J. Wa ll«, BarBsley ; Adams, Sjlby ; Grea ves, ?all," Knarwbro ' ; '
H urst , Cardwell ^ StaBfield , VV*krf»ela ; Stanfie ld, Kei jihley; Cbeper, Braafo raj .Hartt y, Bemj L>yJ«nd
k Son, Halifax ; Eng laad , J acob, Fell * SpWey, Buddtrsfi tld ;. Bricev 0»rkJniK« , Pri e»dy,;Poni«Jr *[̂  '¦
Fap gitt , Pear. Thirak ; Dalby, Wetherb y : Sufiord , Brook L Co., Doooaxte ^vT. S. Br»ok ^J )e»sJMry ;Vv iikinson , Skipton ; Langdale , Nortballerton ; Goldtlw rp, Tad caster; Bowunin , Ri cbraoad ; Rhd *w,Snaitb ; Richard "on & Son , Low Harr ogate ; B. Moxon, Mtiynell , Ro*tv^Botto *, J ^-H aycraft , Lea A.
Pe rrin.« , HnlV ; Dennis 8s. So«, Bdlerby, DeiRDton & Moxcn , T, Man *> R. > Burd ekfb,^H.-Souther *ft,WT . & J. Ha njrove , York: Earle , Ram *deB, BeverUy ; AiB«wortb , Si: Y«irncr r Charhle r, F&ti Scarbrt 'j
AUatriorne , Pocklinj fton ; Kirb y, Market Weigbton ; Turla y, Hbw^; SSetviopd, prfffiMd ; FbrS\' ,Bridlington ; Atkin«on , Kirb y Moorside ; Anderson , Ri poti ; Yeoraan , WhitB y"; Smith , tfuishorou gh -,Flower . Malton ; Duck , Stokesley ; Chri *.toph.er &• Co., Stoclft 'n ; ' Wiliion , .Rotherhar k ; Robinson ,Bferoug hbrid ge; Collbison , Cave ; Hal ], Easingvrold ; Ci»s , Goble ; Barker *, ' fJ ellhsley ; HarrinL 'ton',Hunbanb y; Haw kins , Masham ; Lonp botham , Midtileham ; Walker, FcMVr, Ot)tey : Atkinson & Son,F'ickering ; Knowl« », Thome -, Sutton , Notting ham; Woodward , Leicester; and s*id by most respectable

j iledi cine Venders tb -rou frhont the Kinpdom. ' ¦ 4 ¦ • '. •-¦H '• j - ¦ • -: ¦
I London —Barclay and Son, Farring Aoa-street , Butler , 4, Cbeapside, Edward *,-St. Panl' » Church

"fard. . , '
N. B.—Country Druggists , Booksellers, Patent Medicine Vender s,. and e^ery other Shopkeeper; can be

*trpp lied with any quantity of Perry 's Parifyinp Specific Pills , with ike . uioal aUo»a» ce!tp,(the_trade ,
i by

Barclay and Son, Farring don-street ; T. Butler , 4, Cbeapside ; Edward s, 67, St. Paul' s Church Yard ;
Shtt on and Co., Bow Ch urch Yard ; Hann *y and Co., 63, Oxfprd -gtreej f^aflil by &llpther W holesale patent
M edicine Hou«e« in LondoB. .. "" v :

•if .

A CERTAIN DISEASE CURED WITHIN ONE 'W«PK
"
.; '"

AT BRADFORD AND LEEDS.

J MBpBBHHBiBHH  ̂ BE(^S to asno Qnce, that fn. ;or5 'er tom 'eomrttMt ?
(m ^TW»jT^̂ ^ W^̂ ^ yj?yHK tho*e 

Patients 

who aaTe risi 'ted "hiioifrom Brka lord ,
|||||| ^

k^̂^ |̂ ^̂ ^

I^|̂ ^̂ jj ^»^#J ^̂ WI 

and the neijj hbpurbo jd', He . has^been Jjnduced to 'attend
^HH0VH flM BlflH |HMHBBCfl tbat place , and. may be consulted every "Thur wlay,"at
MJj** ĵ|B«̂1|»7|d^7S|j||jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj K No. 2, Dead Lane, Dext to the Juactltm Tnn, from
"̂ ^̂̂̂^̂̂ L^̂̂̂^̂̂ Û Jt ^̂̂ K ̂en 

°*Cl»ck in the Mornin g to Five in the Eveni ng ;
/̂^ ^^^^̂ *̂ ^^^^̂̂ ^^^ -̂ anri durin gjj ie other days. oT the lWeelr j''as usual,' atnw own houst No. 62, Bottom of .Templir'n Street , Leeds. He contlna ^, v'th unabatea aJWi auity, toeradicate every species of infection. In recent cases , a per fect cure is5 completed WithHi a;w"eelc, 6r no

?harg« miuH f for med )cfn¥s afterthe exp imtiorj of that period ; Jmd in. thoiw of the utmost inveterac y, wher ei?tber;pTactitibtrer8 bare failed, a proper peraeveraoce in bî .plfn" of treatni ^iUnsures to 'Afe patient a iafe y
* ell grounded, and̂  lasting re-eatabhshment. , . . " ' ¦' - . . . * '  . * " " - - . v.f c -•<> . < .

• He hope»< that ihe wccessfttl, *a»y ^ and expedition! moie he has a^te ĵ of eradicating eYerji•ymp tara of a Cert&ki Disease, without any material a}ter»*>n in diet, or hipdmace of^ fcWi»A*»»rasd ^irewrving' U»e eenrti tuthm in fall vigour and free frow i^pi 
«H -eiUbJiA bw^aiw/ î rT^pport/Af this Di*ea»e is »ne whithr » likely to be contracted w"K"brer -exposute take* plao»j i it ls-not like

many other vwte f», oace in life, but om the contrary, one ia/ectSn: may »car«e)y iavebi»f,ftrnm 'ed,lwheniootb'er may Bnfi>rtti Qatel y b&in» bfoed , therefore Ihe PrA ctkioft e* rwjuiie * *«al ja Agwen ^or4er to treats,*acfa particular Cfase is *uch .a aAnn ^T a* not merely to rpaaave tie pfrewnt attack , bu4 to f  reserve the-aonstjtution unirp psured, in case, of a repetitios at m> iirtant period, , The^Jnaa of experi ence ^afl%T»il himee]/of the gr«ate« iraprovetnenU in movers pract ke, by being able. to> diatingaJsh between die-'eaarges of a specific and i of a n»ple or jnild oatar e j which can only %&¦ oiaie by one io dail y prac Uwifter due eoDcideration «f all circumstance *. In 'the same maaner »fc i»{rth , appeaw mces oftep taiii :
>laee in childr en, which - call for a proper knowledge and acquain tance with the d«wuus, in orde r toiiscrimi ttat * their real nature , and which nay b4 the means of 89^nf.4»ii\e»tic 4i8_co»dVinl n̂ia^affed

3ie^
n'T?f

on 
*** propriety aad rtill ; bnt Mrt ead of potsessb g tius praper QuaUfiefctJo w, bô^ eseestia iw the Practition er * in thrt in«idnot» ComplaiDt^-yon often , find low Mechanics vilely yreteodisg 1 to hwre

. «tud ied the Healin g Art , and deludin g the Unwar y by their nefarious -Nostrum *', if i» tilde ^fea wh»ar e'the aost wrogant ia th^ir pretenoens , who, by -want o{ skill destro y more than -eve» Prf«rilenee andftb *3wora \, Can Patients therefore , labonring under this Corri plaint be to<y ;caution #, into wbwe Hands »tjieysomtmt aewsel*e*?-t& e Pro«ri«t y of this ren»rk u abun4a«tl y.m*mfe* by the wwe- Pwient ^reaaen tlyw«ing tbe Or ieal of sereral Piaedtjoaeri before he is fortonare ^nong ^ tp obtain a »erfect Cute. . "Were'^EU maueBd j aware «f the RUk they •ne«unter#d , when they cowmit so ten'owi «har« as-Life to:m£? L̂\ZL?
««Pfr«Dceo Ha»d»; and were they to 

U l^itoessea of 4h% exctnci»tiBg Suffering of(too
SrJrSn?7 • f^v Whv •»««rifi»4 t» wproper Treatment, they would pau* helbre tbeylroceed,
*elf 3A? tl!!ft'l tie *"la<wiWe Hand-^« «'" Advertiiimeata IresVat^i to their ̂ ea, b/

: fiSSP l^t££Zr
WO

°*
en 

?"i ̂ P*̂ ' ** 
foU

^»« •* ¦«.5 tW maay ^mptoShat\ iS&SSsaS?*--ttasa
• •ssasss&:=«^^
i i.iŜ '̂ r r̂j*^.?;,̂ ^.::

-*
"*piti™"'-»•—- *k^*».

f V At tt»d«™ ftom Eigk, h, lb. H«A*,. M«I T«, i» ,t.Ev,,,i,g, ,ni „. s»d,j. till Two.
fc^" ^"or the greater eouven>enee of his Patient * Mr Wn viverw •T'T"'' , „

dj »  T« ™ the Morning to Fire in *V.SJ, *£\^J LA «« n ^
e:rTTHtJ I1SB/Y'I Bsxsf oes. *' » •UiAD -L awk , next te the Jun ction Inn ,

" J - . V 4ff Letters mvx t be JPatt Paid ,

sî ^^̂ ^giŝ iiiTî t-'t";
tp"HE!lfi AS »purio«s imltatbnH^f »ay Medicines

, " are now m elreulatian , ,I>. f  ikfca Mosison;che,Hyge»8t, hereby give noti.c«,, that.I am in no
mmm̂ ^ M̂m^t t,  M*$me* ,m?porting to be mine, and sold uru tyrthe var »r»uft aaui ^i of f  ^Morrison 's Pills," "Tte Hygeian Pitts,> :

'X' The Improved Vegetable , ^Universal Pills,"
{.{e late Mr. Mwtt," tr The t>riginat ffyg eiati
VegetaW Pills," «¦ The OrigiMtM ^rUonUPiLU,"
&C. &C. ; \ 
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That ray, Hedicineii are prtparetf oaly at tue
Bri tish College of Health , HainiUwi Piiict, King V
Cro<» , and sold by the General 'Afiwits to the BrU
dsh College of, Heal th and their Sttb-AgenU, %xA
that no chemist ar. dru ggist U autko riped by me to
dinpo«e of the same. ¦ /i v *'  ̂ ; ..:- .

None can be genoine withont the : word * " MORI -
SON'S UNIVERSA L MED IOINE8" aro en-
graved o» the Government Stamp, io white letters
upon ft red ground. —In with6h» whereof I have
hereunto set my hand, ' ¦ ' ' J v .

JAMBS MORISO N,
T*i« Bygeist.

Britwh College of Health , Hamilton Place,
. . . . ' . .. . New Road, Ma y,, lB^Sl / . ." ,. / ;•

Sold by W. Stu BBS , General Agent for York-
shire , at 66, Cr oWiChurch iat*fe  ̂ • Wbpdboiwe,Leeds, to whom applications foe Ayeneiestnast be
made, and th*» following reguiat appointed AgeBtf.,
Le«d», Mr; W. H. Wajker^tafe^ ^Brlgttte;

., and M.r»« Senfor, No. l,̂ 8o«<rt\ Market.
Shê eld, Mr. Bad^rj i7r'rVe»l-|trJt; '
Bradford , Mr.^fead, grocer,; ITarket-rtraet. '
Bpncaster, Mn .Clwtott.tierfttmer:&*>. '. '
Wakefaeld , Mr. J iichoU and Sop, iwiate ta.
Ha lifax  ̂ Mr. Hartl ey,jsta tioner , '

t i . . ' .. - .
Huddersfield , Mr. Thornton , tajbr. .. .
Dewabur y, Mr. Brown , furnitur e warehouse.
Baw tr y, Mr. Grosh jr, Stani p-oflitoe. '¦ : ¦ ¦> .
Aberfor dj Mr. Wilkinson , dra pe*. . 

¦•¦
East Witton , Mr. M p Cpllah.
Knareshrb' and Harro gate, Mr. Lan guid stationer.
Ppntefract , Mr. Standw h, artist, .
Richm ond , Mr. Normati , grocer *• . ', '' ,'¦
Ripon , Mr. Vant ^tailor, * ":^r -r . '
ltt«therl) ani, Mih« Wj lson , poat-o#ce, ; .. ¦
Selhy, - M r , Richardson , dra pes, J .. .. •' ¦ '. ¦>; ¦> '' '¦/.
Bariwley, Mr. Harrison jutation er '̂

«;.
" :

' ¦<¦'¦ - , < ¦' .
'

Skipton , Mr. Tasker , printer. -, ;
¦
.

Tadca«ter r Mr. Bee,jper&mflr r &<!. ¦¦ . - .
Wetherb y, Mr.jBulcTlair ^ookseUer '
PadoVk, Mrrxffi^or^oaeftW

%±1 
;V'tf,\ t ' r<Hightcwn, M^W^ri bookiieliw. ":«& i< ' !•: ^:Mi(W^atft pIr . Clote.'̂ -v > -., '> *>¦„«» •  

¦
»- .• . . . ;-

*!wJw>ra^.Mis« JoMnrfon, draped ' "^ - \MTOy, Mrs. Fox, grocer. ' -• '̂  ^Beeth, Mr. Close. • , : < :

î P̂ ^f̂ m 'wBL i <Mo«e^rin*ted;-«rt Eer.) '< f ^f q S s O X M r  pje nni,

^^^̂ ^ t̂u ^^^i^t^rtirt , - ¦-

• ¦¦ ; ¦• ¦-. ;| ; :̂ 7if̂ «(p^l**^*'!rr : .
¦
;-:.¦ .; w . ¦ y. .f . .. j

A .collection of erefy toing instra ctivei Jntere«tin ff,
wd buroorons . Short , pithy, well-t«W Talef ; ep-
ertaining J iarrati ve8 ; extrao rdinary , and curi pns
Facts in Science and . Literature ;'witty Sayings ;
spar kling Poe tic Gema y lively,. Accoa»»W of att Sojpb
o  ̂(^̂ elte^r^A^siiit,̂ *̂  s^MJM feBfl^cnption. Arsoj ongina l Notices of Lend im Theafre»#imng5s?s.p^fu *m*ĉ *m
vtTWi^rar# g>m UVHU&hD VtSOTtMAn*
o»*- rBixd^tte »*ic%, «ir it i» iu»t TM -
take *** MORE THAM THmTY T^OUSAJf»
_Loadb i: H* jReth.ering^n, l»gt >8tr f nd; J ,Watoo  ̂;15, City Roa d ; J. CJe %ve>, J ^!3hoe Lan>,
Spfao* X Cfements, fultenev Strje et j W.,Strange!PateiWier .Row j W. M. clatk" Warw ick LrtV;Bergef, polywell Str eet ; Pattie , Bryd?e«. Street !
Manc h$?^r, Heywpod.' Letsd^lHanii. rLiVerp o^L !

¥? *& ?fe*iS?bfro» ^
aMt - «ra^M, jbhetfob:,HaddewHeld, TrokeT:; BbeffieW , ̂ inWTdVJBan*eloiighf& Pa^hley. Newca8.tle-upon.Ty.De, France,

and all Beok«eU«r̂  î dJfeirimeo' in tovm'mA
Coantryv . . .¦ - . . .. ¦, : . . ' ¦-;-: ., ' ' - . '. ': . . "TT*

LEEDS BOKO UGH SESSIONS.
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: spring siisioKs, t839;
W°JIPS IS HEfcETJ? GIYEN , tht

'
-' ike

£VSm^£K QUA&TE* SESSIONS ^fei  ̂ ****>*» W-&ACT <» Mokiuy, *,e
§£? ^fL°f **P>«i » •»** dsj tbeu<«lrt »^

be 
opened «cTw o'clock <rf the Porenoot ,aB^oa erwy succeeding day at N»e ft 'Clpek,ttweCTitoT t ud Witnesses in pT^stecaiaon j most¦• M attend aBee in the following orier , via :—"

"""f ISJ"̂
011

^ frt>m *« DmaoWof Stafford
Tv.TlSllilLt(mer Ag>*%g, aud -all pltfceswitki n Ten Miles of Pontefr &et, and also those
ia rapiteU Traverse *, are to be in att endance
at the opening of the Court on Monda y Mbro-
«*g-

The* from the Dmaon s of Bar kstonasb , Stain-eroaa, aad O*goldenw«, (except *ueh parts ofthose Divisions as *re withi n Ten Miles of
Poatefraet ,) at* te be in *ttendanc e at Twoo'Ckx * on Monda y afternoo n. '

These fron 4e Bhrmotf * «f Upper Agbngg,
^Morley, ana* S*yrack, are to be in attendan ceat Nine o'clock oh Tuesd ay morning.

Those from the Division* of Staindiffe and Ew~
f****',*?11̂ *

11

^
1"5 Ain st

?> (<*nng the remain-
der of the West Ridin g,) *nd those in all casesof Mwdeoeaoor (except i« respited Trav erse*,
wbe are to attend on Monday ,) are -to he inattendance at Tw© o'Clock on Tuwday after-noocus - . -. . ¦

. A ter ^^arge to 
the Gra

nd Jar y ha, 
beengiven vM»tw«rb y Coun cil will be bearl, ard Appli -cation , in Btrtariy will be entertain ed, whi ch, am*be euteTwJ ^ith the Clerk of the Peace before theMtan g of the Court. After they are disposed of, tb«tnals of Felonie * and Misdemeanors will *e pro-eeeded with* commencin g with the tri al of re*pit«dTraverses . " -

x The poblic business ef the Riding will be transact ed
m open Court at noonon Wednesda ys he* Motions.for Gratu ities will also be enterta ined.

The heari ng of Appeal * will commence, at allerents , on Frid ay morning , in case they shall sotban: been began on TJmrwte y-: bat parties in Appeals»ast be in readiness on Thursda y, and all Appealsnost be entered before ths ^itting of the CoS-t onthat day.
Coronen and Chief ^Cstwtabies must be in at-tend ance at the sitting'of the Court on Twsday

Kioming. . . . .;'' •
Th« aames o?<£jpDB« boond over' to answer in

Felony or MbdeaSaner , with a-descri ption of the
Offence, moat be sent to the. Clerk of toe- Peace 'aQffi-e .̂ we*"^* 

at Ie**t befar * ^c Eighth day of
April, together wfch all DepoatioBs, Conviction !
aod B*eogn««aees. '-.. . . . '

The atteBdaa ee of Jur ymen with-not be excused
oo the ground of ilia**, ralw s i tW verifi ed, byaffidavit « prored by eridence in open Coart.

C. H. ELSLET ,
Clerk of the Peace.

Clerk of the Peace's Office , Wakef i'ld. ?
March 12, 1839. C .

By her Majesty 's packet, Lyra, we have received
pape rs and letters ircm the inland of Jamaica , to
the 7th of Februar y, with corres ponding datw from
the Leeward Iilands &sd Demerara. The accounts
which have thus been received, are decidedl y more
anfavourable than any since the period of goal abe-
StkJB , and we need scarcely add, that it has created
jnaeh anxiety , as well u alarm, amongst the owner *
«f "West India property , as also the numerous in-
terests connected with the one time mach *&lued
eotnatrce between tue mother country , aB<i ^e now
almost worthies * West India eolonies , most certainl y
not witheat much cause. Tbe accounts of the lazy
eondoct of tie negrnes , and the unfortu nate resnlu
mrising from tbe sheer idleness of thrse Parliamen -
tary freemen , who seem determined to abase the
boon of freedom / wear the worst complexion with
resptct to the state of the Island of Jamaica, though
is those from the smaller island *, -and the conti-
nent of Brinsh Guiana, tb* degrees of comparison
are not very wide. Not only do the private advices
fr om all parts of our West Indian settlements con-
cur ia drawing a trul y melancholy pietare of tbe
ftate of the plantations , bat the public journal s of
both political creeds respecting abolitio n, depictnre
tbe condition of the difierest «agsr properties as one
that Bast end in total rain. In fact , it appear *
that affairs bare assumed at last a fearful cruis is
mlnost every settlenent , asd it prove * that , thou gh
legislative philanthro py may make negroes free , it
eaanot make then industrious.

We have taken some pa ias to acquire important
information respecting toe cause* which have
broug ht abooi this spirit of insabefdination on the
part of the negr oes, commencing with Jamaica ,
where the symptoms grst prenen ted themselves, and
froai whtac * they have spread unfortunatel y to the
•ther settlements.

It is well knowD that the wants of tbe negroefl ,
with reference to tbe nec^waries of life,, are exuemely
ample , asd that tbe ferti lity of the soil of our Vi est
Indian colonies is such that the slightest exertion
will enable the negro to provide , vegetables and
herbs, even for a large family, all the.year r*und ,
w\k&, with the aid of a little salt £sh or salt
pork, will maks a savoary pottage , similar in its
nature to the "k ail.brofe " of Scotland , which
forms their general food. Thus, excepting f or
fiaery, they are very independent of labour far
their repport, which account * for their almost
mnrversai struggle to retain their hots and ground
"rent free. "

"We regret to oMerre that the majority of tbe
account * received from all parts agaiE concur in
attributing aucb blame to tbe Baptist Misrionariw,
who are openly and .boldly accused of filling tbe
minds of the negroes with false notions of the
satnre of tbe new position they have acquired in
the great scale of social order ; eo tb»t freedom has
been ss a - term misunderstood, and enna ppily per-
Yerted into license.

It app eal* that since the Christmas holida ys the
negroe s hav« been very indifferent to work in
Jamai ca, St. Vincent 's, Berbiee , Demerara , and
St. Lucia; whilrt the aeeoun ts from Bar badoes ,
TriHid ad, and Antigua, presented a more favour-
able coBtrirt.

At St. Thomas's, in Jamaica , St. James 's, Hano- '
Ter , St. Ann's, and other targe sugar-growing
parishe s, meeting s had been held , wherei n resolu-
tions had been passed, attributing the conduct of the
negro es to their having been, converted into freemen
before they undrtrt ood a freeman 's du ty. In the
parish of Hanov er a series of questions 'had - bees
pnt to tbe manager s of 68 estates, from 46 of which
reta ra * had beea received in less than nine days.
Prom ise resul ts it sppeaja that si Dee the 1st of
Augnf t not more than otj e-haH of the sgrieoldural
labourers had been ' in rcgalarand actual eap loy-
nest. Tbe letter * state, in ;many . instances, that
the negroes would sat work. ., at cane-catting *sd
sagar-mak ing under from •*. to 

^
xqrreney p e r

diem—a rate «f wage* that the whit e-s1sj ?« of onr
cotton, factory system, with tfce oooeanenv adw>-
TP%r\ woaid jaisp at; but many of the letter * which
we have seen estimate tb»t theogh the oost of ssgar
luking has advanced from £7 ^£ 15 per hogabead,
they do not, as we have said before  ̂ exge«.rb make
»o»e titan onfr-t hird of &» crop io,». sugar^wbibjt
no hands can be obtained to cultivat e tbe ,aew cane
ylaa t8 and,,et^er b,raacJie # of ,V?e*%. India .Mpaab-.
tanit. Thai } ;wi th . rotting crop * jiaiMfe labaar efs,
the 'slanters aopear to- h*r* pleasant prosp&Rbit .u.r-

At St. V4»©BDfa' froa4f& f  ĵflOO.iabflHtm
had left propertie * to whieh they h*d UiitainA > tor
years. . . . . , : •  ¦ 

 ̂ ; - « _'*- -- - \-
At Berbioe -tbe saste rn proportion,;«pd al?O. ft

St. Lscia *ad I>«B«rar«. In toe fatter ©elpriy tbe
exparor ' of tngar d«r»g last seasbe? is eteiparef
with tint of 1S37, hai Mb * off i oj L  nan. her of
3^608 kbns. '".A ~. M ~5 '" ".,' " ' ¦' :

x 
""^̂ '

**» 
»^groe« 

were 

retorniHg * * . t . .employ. Tb«>xporrP from Trinidad wer- £$? '
?L,  ̂

2»«Hr915fi», again-t 8,6^7 VS5, - 'i837 ; of Bttgar, iD 1»38, 20,721 » .V* ' ?^«nw.., ^mn  ̂w;.;̂ s
AELLOV ODtS. —> ^̂ ™"" ~

X«i infwroity,—:.  ̂S*"®M "P^ aa™ of mechani -

f p dt^^Wsj i^rss
^•S^^^Td^»*l*^**f T*»*r ijetween twenty and thirt y miles
^'STf «Bd W ^&oads it might be work ^J wi«hincr ed.ble tefedt y. Tb* cV>ef object of iw mento r

 ̂£
*l* »^.« employed tq uke np the cro*»-

A ««w-C*OT» if intro duced by the Loudo aOaoBtcho ^ ĈojDjMaiyj made either water -proof ornoy and ja^oae iutances havin g <he appeara mseof iiroad -ckti. ; It ir made withoot the loo», thaV
 ̂
n

ot 
woven. I<h»» novel feature will make it muchcheaper. - T^e abW ers of wool, cotton , or otherfabroua materi al are uken from the cardi ng engine

iwf.5r"'*~aa* •̂ °P°'rtioDate'thickaes*, and passed
i roU

 ̂
I^IBr*' 'e fibres being at the "same timeclosely -aaitea by- i ' .fle xible var nish, in a simil armann er to thfc makin g felts. Yfben a surtac * isrequired, to giVe it the appearan ce ef weollea-olotb ,a fine fioek ».fcstened to the surfaee by. a flexible

cement , and tB« flock rolled in when *» a»ami£ae -
iored , is a perfeet imitatian of broad-cloth.

B4p Tii,j.Ty. .oF a Father towards his
ow» qHiL» ^-At the Tham es Police-Office on
Tawda y? .Th«Ba« Cluer , a waterman , was char ged
with criminal ly, assaultin g hia own dau ghter ,
Ckariptfc* C)o*rv.aged only elevea yeare. The cas-e
oecBpied lhe-attention of the Magistrate nearl y thewh»le day, ana the feicts , as they came out inevidence-,"*̂  there :—Tae prisoner is a widow er ,and the father of tw elve children , seven of whomare -now alive. 8om*» of them are in good situatio ns,and are very ' Or editabl e members of society. Tbeprisoner has been for some tim(3 past cohabiting witha ^n:ddle -aged.,W9nian , named -Louisa Resell , andresiding in a. house contain ing three rooms , in aplace calW Tittymoo M-alley , Shadwdl. Two of
Lis childr en, aged four and eleven vears . livrd und *>rthe same roofr On Frida y se'nnight , the prisoner
went oat at atf e*rry hour , and ret urned a."bout eighto dock to breakfast . The woman Rus ^eil hadshortly before called up the prisoner 's dau ghterCharlotte , aad seat-her to a room "below to prepar *bre akfast. "While the girl was attending to the tireher fathe r cam* in with some coal e, aij d he imme-
diatel y afterwards ueiied the child and threw her onthe grtuad. The girl began to cry, and said sbe
woald tell her mother , meaoing the woma n Russell.
The priso ner Mid— " If you do tell your mother
I I I  murd er jon and her too." He then proceeded
to gratif y hi* brutal desires , and committed the
offence laid to his charge. The woman Russell ,bearing a noi*e in the room below , called the girl
up stair * and asked her what she had been dom*.Tbe girl replied, that her father had b. en doin Kwhat be had no tenner to do. Tbe woman f eolded
the child , and , after striking her with a list #hoe ,went down stairs and saw the prisoner in the act ot
adjusting his clothes. She asked him if he was not
ashame d of himeelf, and if he thou ght there was a
God above to panUh him for Ms wickedness. He
mutt ered somethi ng, a*d said he had a ri ght to do
as he liked with his own child. The woman aba sed
him , and said bis condsct was most infamoun and
beastly. The prisoner on thu left the b«o«e. Tbe
girl was immediately removed by Ro*sell *o th#
bou^e of a woman tam ed Everden", in Etb ow-laae,
Shadw eH, where ibv remai ned uatii Monda y
evening , when information wu given to Serjeant
Hinham , J?». 18," K., who very properl y seat tw*policemen , t» make the necessar y iuquiries , and
aecampsnred dre girl to tbe house of Mr. Danie!
Ross, a snrgeoo, in High-^reet, Shaduell , who
found tie.ohiW Iabonrine under KTmDfnmnrii * ffr»r
caused by the. nsaj ri site hsi reoeived. The eiri.
dence of Mr. Eoai went to iliow.that the girl hid
been rtij ssriowlj lajored̂  ^

nd *he .oomplHined of
great paia xsd *nferi»y from her ' father 's brutal
treatment , A great portion oC.tbe evidence i» unfit
f a r  publication, but it e»tabli» bed the ca*e clearly
ajainat the prwoner. The Htd e fj irl was serioujtly
admoaLthed by Mr. Ballanrine to speak nothing
bnt the truth. In answe r tt kis questions , she sai d
that her fath er had on two pr evious occasions
behaved in the same atrocious manner toward * her ,
and tha t he threatened to kill her if she told any
b >dy. Ro»8tll was a*ked where the girl unuall j
d ef t , and she answered in a room above the
"JeepiD g apartment occupied by her and tbe prisoner .
Her little boy, who was only four year * of age ,slept in the same r»on i as the girl. She had long
saspest ed die pris oner, and bad cb uti ^ed the girl
¦ecautt M& Uwwgbt her father had been actin g
impro perl y to ner. James Kookt , a policeman ot
the K diTiaon, BaiAthn when he apprebtrudea the
prisoner he *%id, " You m*y do as you-lik e witb
me, I.know nothin g abou t it. " The prisoner , in
his defence, »aid he was entir ely innocen t of the
charge , and that it was a conspiracy against him.
Mr. Ba-llanUM *aid ihit the evidence was such a*to leave no alternativ e but to commit '.he^prironer
under Lori Lansdowne 's Act, the 9th Geo. IV .,cap. 31, for the capita l offence of unlawfull y abusin gh'w own dao^bUi/. The prisoner 's children were
sent to Waj>p»n£ poor-bouse , and Mr. Ballantine
*aid the polioe strjeant bad acted very pro»«rl y in
sending the girl to the workkotwe , on Monda y
night.

I t  is tjn dbbb tood intima ti on has been eivenbv
the,.London poltee, that a parcel of thieves feave left
the metro polis to try their hands on some of the
Scotch banks rn the way they wtre so successful in
at Glasgow acd A berdten some time since. Those
concerned had ae well , ther efore, leok after the secu-
rity of their offices and taim.—Dvruiee Pap tr.

Insubordination. — A case of insubordination
has occurxtd among the crew of the Maryvit Cam -
rfra, Indiam&n, ' arrived at Plymouth , which has
Wen "the subject of much discussion amon g the shi p-
ping interest , .'it seems that when prepa ring to
weigh ancho r, t>e greater part of the crew declareJ
that th ey would not proceed, alleging that the ves«el
was leaky. Some- inquiry was made into the facts
of the case, when it was ascer tained that she was
perfectly *e*woflth y. Tbe men were take n beforr
tbe magistrate s at Plymouth on the char ge ef con-
spiring to delay the departure of the vessel, and thus
injure the owners , and were sentenc ed to 30 davs '
imp rison meat asd hard labour. The greater part of
tha mutineers ia the Laxkins had received two
months ' pay in advance , asd obtained an absen t
bond, which they had sold to receive their pay.

Dreadfu i, Act of Self-Destru ction .— On
Friday alternoon , about two o'clock , an elderl y ma n
committed self-destruction by drowning himself in a
nost mysterious manner. It appears the deceased
kept a little fishmon ger 's shop, situated at Xo. 4,
St. ClunentVlane , Strand. The brother of the
deceased had . liired with him for a num ber of years ,
and died -very suddenl y. on last Sunday wet k , which
took such an t&tet os him that he was But able to
follow him to. the, grave. From that time be appeared
in a roost desponding way. On tbe above day tbe
deceased wu discovered by one of the lodgers, who
was going down for a pitcher of water , and. wax
horror-struck on discovering the legs of the deceased
hanging out of the water -butt . Assistance was in-
staati y procured , and die body taken out , whea Mr.
Dunn , the nearest surgeon , being sent for , pro-
nounced him dead , and gave it as his opinion (hat
the deceased hi* been in the water -butt more than
an hour.

- Os^DKANCE. — Very great activity prevail * in the
ord nance depar tment at the present time. The sun
easiness has. not been so brisk since tfae battle of
Waterloo , and good workmen are with difficulty
obtained. Very extensive contracts <ndeed the
largest erer known) have been latel y entered into
for the supply of military and naval stores of all
-descri ptions. Large quantities sf stores have Been
lately shipped off from tbe Tower for the colonies
and various parts o'f the United Kingdom.
. Returns —We are told that Mr. Josep h Hume,
justl y fearing that there was a chance of his great
labours and extraordinary uwfulnew being forgotten
and overlai d by the almost interminable discussions
now earr yrag on , hat had it in contem plation te-
more for a retorn of tbe number of returns he has
moved-for during tbe last fifteen years—such return
to set forth each ret urn in the order of its date,
together with its descri ption as entered on.tbe journal *
of tbe Boose. By this grand aggregate rctntn of
returns Mr , Hjuoe-, it is said , intended to remind toe
I^ou»»Jin£ the people of hi* watchfulness, and his
Vhretfdswa, a*4 his -Jove of .eeonomj ; bet that
wnej k W appli ed to Lord. John Bnsselhto know
-whether.ber Ifajesty 'j i .ministers -would- offer.airy
opposition to soeb a grand '•tattle " of the*whole , his
Jordafeip replied, not if Mr. - Home' would consent
that it shookd =*l*o contain a statement of tbe cost of
all th«-T«tri |gB! Mr. H. baa moved for aod obtwo ^d,
togeti 'er' 'wJK the me be had made of them, and the
'tajf tik ir|t?ci had tbeYe'by accrued to, tbe country I—
ftr /Hanre , j ? rs added v thoug ht tkis answer a rather
" cani«jJiejel i " pae ; and there ihematcer dropped.
'
>>:
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R emauk ablk Cask. — A -very remarkable case
has occurred in the village of Bcelett . Last year a
young mac , who is now in his 33d"year , w«s taken
ill , and according to his. mother 'i* account , he con-
tin ued for tbirty -eigbt days without taking any food
except liquid , chiefl y water , aod that only for a
portion ef tbe trme 'm eBtiened. *The nam« diseaw
has returned th is'season. It is noV twent y-*ix 'dayf
since be took any other nourishment except what
isay be derived from water *. ^i»£a«Ji.fs jfre wortb y
peopl*, ̂

pd 
n*Tej io wneeivubjiie wpans fo?>tteu>pt-

ing impt >etion.—KeUo Paper.¦¦'¦'¦ - ¦- '¦-
SiTDDBw 'DfeATH. ^-A grei& seofeaiku) wae pt«i

ducttd in rbe'»«^ee eoart , at( if^dBtone oa Thu r,d?y
mrrn ing upon its b>ing' airowiH-«l -in.ot JkTrl Min-
fiatt , one »f t^e cognig; .ffi aglHtraltt )) bai been found
dead in his b ĵ»«h ĵ|e ^SS^bQ" weDt to call bim(.
The worth y gtnflpi^^ii^jkB }|̂ >Qrt on "vVednevdiiT,
and appearj^|i J^.̂ ^^^^b^^- spirits, lie

WHAT ^^iii^^^^^^ |re»peet must
exist amongTOp^fn^ r̂fnjriHmfNivic the premier
denonncea tae?s«^iBe«'ta^|Mr^ri^^w colJeagUf g
on tbe subject of the c«rn , ftnt a 'ii i'f*  ̂ >iide«t
dream that ever eatesed thi isii>#<)fr^uH" ' •

ANNIVERSARY DUSN«E ¦!» HONOU R
QF THE MEMOR Y OF &R>: COBBETT.
[The following portions *ofc-Mr^Relliwi's speech

as Chai rma n ot the Cobbett Anniver sary. Dmner ,
we give from the CAampha: 'TOfy 4*w,ell worth
perusal.] . . . . - , ,- 

¦¦ -, :
On Mond ay week thu anmventtCT: dinner wa<

given at the Crown arid AucljofijJiS'th  ̂Strand. ;
Nearly a hnndted gentlemen . Wt oWn 'tD -dinner. '
Mr. J ohn Fieiden, M.P. fiw cflWJieai it presided.
After the cloth was removed , and <irat« said by the
Rev. Dr. Wade , . * M* •

The Ch airman rose , and addr essing the company,
said , they were again met to do honour to tile
memor y of a man , wh om it wa& osaetK88ar y for him
to laud , whose character was writ ten in bis workx ,
and those works W ere familiar to pwst of then : tti«*y
ought to be to all. The toast he ' wis about to
pro pose to them was, u"The. M/uporr ' o/ .-William )
Cobbett. " Befor e giving it; he might be excukexi lot
dwelliug a littl e on some ©f.those topics with which
they were all pretty familia rl y acquainted , and whicb
it had been Mr. Cobbett 's. habtt to disfeus*, bot H
in the closi-t with the pen, and « l̂i the peop le out
of doors ; and to consider what •prospect there win
before us of succeeding in arrivin g at those object *
which he had not lived to r^acb, bnt to which h^said we should come in time. He delighted to use
his pencil in pourtr aying the sta te, of the people, aud
especiall y of the working people. the pr oducers ot all
the wealth. For them , indeed , he lived, wrote , fcnd
spok e, and never ceased to defend them from all the
iusults to whieh they were exposed—from-tuo *e who
got rich by their exertions , at wha tever peril that
doty was discharged. He was gone; and they were
left ; and it was lor those who thoHght bis ppiuion '*sound , to uphol d, as he bati done, tfco liberty andri ghts of the 1 working clRsses^-to tread in his
.«tep!< , and follow out his policy. ffftar ^And cheers.)"Mr. Cobbett bed , under the gloomiest .ojr enru -»t nuces, al*a> s encouraged the. refor mers to lookf«rwanl to eveuU, to exercise patienc e and to dvtbf ir dutv. Let them now enquire what events hua
happened , and what events wer e'how * to be expt-cied
to w ork out the great end which be Lad olw*y * in\-iew, and which he *rote for tHn i>nrpo ^e of accom-
plishing a radic al reform in tbe Commons' House od
Parliame nt. Let them fim consider the coudiiioiof the people. If U\e state of the working people wasappallin g, »o also lie could assure thata vw that oitheir employers. He had bad the opportunity Olminute inquiry into the state of the people on th»land, at the ^pinuiuj; jenny and tbe loom ; and tlie
ptesent distress of all was beyond any thing he hadever witneiwetl ; Siiice lie Imd been.r eturned lo Par -Lament, 1m? had had tb\- opportunity«f iaqui ry, nnd
had made it hw dtf 'ty to 3»'ciose4bii condition of the
people. He had bvgun with the npoiest of all, thenana -ioom wegver ^j «nd hat l prowd before a com-mittee of tbe House ol Commons, that since thepeaca, tbe return they rewbed for"fbeir labour hadbeen gnidaaU y reduced 70 pef cciit. He had proved
1̂*0, in detatt i that the profits of (heir employt-rs had
««i*il *̂B rtin e prouorti oB. Thu was prov» d, notMl^with regard to tbe employers of the hand -loi«h
weave r.*, b ut those also who were eugsfod in tnann -tactarinp by machinery, whose profits as well hudfalien "0 per cent. 'I he wages of the men' fell ol'
course in the same proportion : or more, for theweaker party suffered most. There was »omethin Kto accoun t for the distress , witho ut attributin g it toth e fiiult of the emp loyer. He had since had tbe
opportunity of proving in Parlia ment on the bot*r«law committee of which he was a member , that the
labourers on the land w««re n»t better off. He had
proved it to demonstration ; prove d it to the satisfac-
tion even of his opponents. And he could assure themthat they were «enumeroo«, that be bad a har d battleto fight , Yethad he compelled them to admit the fact.
He had proved tha tthe labourers in husbandry wtre sodestitute , that many of them in full employment , haduot more than twopence a-day for tbe xnaitiUinance
of each member ol their families. He would *.©•give them the pietare of the downw ard progress ol
that destitute class of persons , ifee fland ^ooiiiweare rs, in the words of "the report «f the committee
appointed to inquire into thmr condit ion-r-a com-mittee comprising sixty-seven Members ot the liousoof Commons . After siltin g two Aeesions, that com-mittee had declared in two separate reports thaithe statements he had made were pot in theslightest degree exaggerated. That they were sorry
tii fiud that all the tales represe nting tne miser) - otthese peop le were by the evidence folly confirmed ;
and that they had borne their privations with a
patience unexam pled. This, too, 1t must be recol-
lected , was no small affair. Thi« daw of work men,and those dependin g on thnn , ftre stated by morn
than one witness to number 80Q,000< They ex-
ceeded the number of tbe slave*for whose emanci -
pation £20,000,000, to be paid input by these poor
weavers, were voted. The report «nd««hat llitf-sUta
of these peop le was proved by Need ham, on fr.e
part of the men , and confirmed by the masters ,
confirmed by every witness-who>ca me «p fur th em
or agaiust tuem. One of tbe mult * !Wa» exhibited
in the following Uble of weave rs' wages, aud thei r
power over proviviuus for a series of j f t r *.
The »agp«, from 17V7 to MsOi, »ere on the average
26>. 8d., capable of purchasing lOO^puunda of fl»txr ,
or 142 pounds of oatmeal, 826 poun ds of. potatoes,
or 65 pounds of meat , making a geperal aveiaga ol
281 pounds. Taking the. gaote avera ge in every
ut-riod , the remilt was aa follovrs;—¦ ' . ' '•

Penod. Ave^irkI y âte?"8 ' Mries.

From 1797 to 1SO1 26«. 8J. 281 Iba.
— 18W to l8ll SO*, Ui. , t ¦¦¦: . ¦¦ Sim ¦— ' .
— ib l l to l818 J4 » "d. . - ,131 —
— 1818 (0 1825 bs. 8d ' J08 ' —
— ISii to lW; «s. 4S. ' " 83 —
— Ib i i  to 1634 - 5s. 6d. - " - t53 —

The inquiry did not extend beyond 1834, which was
the reason of the la.«c period teing shorter than ehn
rest ; but in tbe whole series the decline in th
wages of tbp weaver wa? 70| percent. Tiu* inquir y
was not limited. They look, every part of Eugkaua ,
they took Scotland , they took .Ireland ; and they
found Ireland , a.' iu ever y cane, suffering J.he num.
But thw account of the wea\-ers ' wages, publis hed
rn the authority of these sixty-seven members ,
ought to be in tke hands of ewry man who wished
to know tbe real state of tbe countr y. The . first
year that he himself »at in Parliament , ihere ' was
a Committee , of which he was a member, on the
state of cummerce and manufacture *. They had
it pro red , by the eviden ceof both work men aud em-
ployers , that in 1833 both together got only £30 for
lor ike game work for which they got £100 iu J815.
If the employer * could not get toe price, they could
not pay the men. They Veil opoa tbe men, the
weaker party. But they could not. b^iairly blamed
for the whole of this ; they did.it in. the attem pt* to
save themselves , aud self-pr« sfcerv&£i an was the first
law af nature. If th«y could get nothing by a trade ,
they could not continue itj or , if they did , they
would soeu Tendi i themselves destitute witho ut
ultimatel y benefittiog the wor king classes. Wo
were too apt to blame them, without xonndering
that th ey-Were hnrried along bya <ysCem which they
could nut controul . He would tto« coffl« to th«*
inquiry into the condition of the labourers on the
land , in which he had been engaged k«tyear, and in
at tendance upon which hebaiuy un»4 hisnealtb; bw
it he Lai,it w «.sia tbe discharge ofhis.du ty. U pon
tha i committee he had been forced,iu spite of icord
John Russell' s irj clications. A certain member ol
the House kad told Lord Joh n-that if he (Mr.
Fielden) were left out , he would divide the House
uponiu To this the littl e man. replied, " No; he is
too out-and -out." But the member perseve red ;
and Lord John feeling, that he could not Openl y
oppose his being on this committee , and e.t the same
time oppose the motion of which he had given,
notice tor a total repeal of tbe. New Poor Law,
node his name appear in the ministerial lwt -of the
committee which was moved in December , in
.December he *ent down- 4w& men to AmpthilL not
"tiat be pante d 4o get at Lord Jo hn, bnt because
there it b#d been boasted ,thjat the New Poor .Law
was working well, and ,to the jatisfactaon of the
labourer * themselves j and it wa» wbwe it worked
well th at he wished to. pji'tU. -to ,tbe' proof, , |J«
parsed them to take a. whole gar /sh,; There were
jixteen in. tbe 'Ampthill unionj and tiertTs c*¥ out ,
of abou t.wO inbabuanto which ' seemed likely to
atford a fair criterion of the conditio n of the ' wboj e,
Jp cre they Had «i<c#rtaia»d thifwagW aad toe work
oJiMl ^he 'labotirer ^-aad the - wor ft of their wages.¦ 15»'ere were more than ^batt 

of them, whose incomu
for food and clothing did not feminist toi more than
£4 7s. Q^A. a-bpad for't%e whole' year. '. There wa*
one of them, of whom he couW jwvbt thijak, t»ut —.

Here Mr. t. paused , aod, th en raid , I'll follow t 'Se
history of that man ; his name wa.- Cox. Ht» '•w iMi-sof
thosa thro wn ou their own resources ; Vip bad a famil y,
and , in spite of bis •/xer tiong, and hi* aversion to it.
was obliged to go into thu workhous e. He disliki-d
it so much, that he made an vffort t<» get out to seek
for work. . ,H e was obliged to take his children wiili*
htm;; and one of two years old left the woikUouse «w
na^ed as it was born ; that wa«, it had no clothes o!
ifc* pwn^̂ ut wm wapj -wd iip in a petrieoat belong-
iug *> J*me othet >or'a«n of thb family, - Hilwi*t
in search of work ;' bat bad no hoiree, for while in
Uto workhoase his tornitare bftdl tteWti M>ld for rent;
He had n<rit* jer honso nwr furni tare, niid he took
uhelb 'r in * Wo. where h« remaine d fourteen \kmW.
KHt Unj; j« och menus of Jiving by labour as h« coold.
rhe o-mer j of the bam was *nf Iwt obliged to turn
h)n» <»ot, wantin g to ute. it , He wan allowed then to
AeUeriu another burn , till that too wbs wanted ;
*ben he W&n cgnhi turne d ouf , aud obliged to tak e
shelter in tbe house of a relat on, who liad a wi e
and two childKn , a»d a house consisting of two
room* nine fee* square , in which eleven perraiis
were uow ciwwded. H« mad e at last a seqoud trial
»t the w«ikhott*e; and be. <Mr. F.) heard pow of
h»s Ueat »nn it. -Whnt wea befiome of his childre n
he epuld.-flok^riB, - AoDth er case was that of Pcdderlwho, witli a wife ana Kve chiUr fn , bad only £.22 5*.for a^wttoje yesur for food and clothing. Thi* w«soiie mnn, ;among taany oth rs, who  ̂ charRcte r
cerae tiuder tnw ebniadwdtioii of the committee
(hear>; tor the Commissioners and d^erMalthB siaiiverm in, answejedevery cvcxplnint by alleging thatthe auftVire rji were ind«>leiiUuidi4jos<4 to work , im-
pr ovKteWV-^uwMhwl ^s,; aud, thyrutore, he tlenired
that im eypfy ca^e tha chardcttr «huuld be inquire d
w»i $6*1i£A'a jtobd cl^arncter i^w^he Vic«r,from tue Cliurchwarde n, and fwm Wslanta mujover.
f ii 1833 Ptade r 4»ad two children , in 1837 be had ftve.Me xcar eely ever laid his head mi .hi* pillow Withoutt unkin g' of the caw 6f Pedd er. Hts bad inqu iredl»;s character of Mh P*?rw», who caru e up us an
advocat e of the nt 'W law; and h»d been Htg |>Sheriff bf the conniy. ' Ttii* man bad £22 5.<. JorH ewiff i persons , tliHt was abont twopence n-ditv for
each. 'I bis w«u lite (ate of an agricu ltural labourer
in once happy England. Twopen ce a-day lor the
supp ort of . riich. ol Itis. family for a full day 's work.
They worked loiuer iu factories indeed ; but then
there they were worked to death. They did - more
tha n huiuan nnt ure conld endUrw —and the refusal
of the Hpu.«0 >of Cominoiis to redress it , was con-
curren t fchh the vote of twenty m'illiom to eiuauci-
pate -Oiu ue«ro^«. That House of Commons passed
tne bill fef makin g them apprentices at the cost olt wenty millions,. w.jtU a qlauow tbe wswictin i? the
litb our of adulU ) to' forty-five hours a-week ; while
>u the sum* s^sion, at the snggetftiou of honest
Lord Althor p, sixty-nine hours a-week was the
uma of worn Used fcr. *it English factory child.
l he house that cousentfd to ttiat , was a bouse thatwanted meimiljg. TIhw, on- ths laud , in the.
tflctorics , and at the loom, the working pnople wereju deep distress. It had been s^own t<» be as bad
with the workers at the anvil ; li»>th in Sheffield andBirmin gbam the dj ftr e.s w»s greater than the world
had any notion of. He recollected Mr. Salt amongt he wiiue-sj tjtrf who had proved it; and he believedUnit there , a* 'elsew here , it was now greatertlma ever inowu berore ; a«d how coultt it 'ne ex-pected to Hmelid with the weight of taxes that they
had te susta in ? The tnxna , or the expenditure(wlucli, one year with another , wan the same, thing),came lart yfftf-to•¦ H ;ty-ihw e millions. This .year
they wnuld, be, at least, tiltv.four. Now. let us «eewhat thu really was. My. Weal, a Poor Law Cum-mi.»>rio ner , hail R tated week ly wages iu husb andry atIs. 5f d. a day, or 8s. 9J. a week. Suppose them em-
ployed ever y day, whic h was beyond the truth , itwould tak e tbe whole wnge* of two millions anJ ahall of men to raise that sum ; aud allowin g these
their vha re ot wives and children , half of the whole
VQpulation were employed in earning the amount of
this wnuual charge. This was supposing that 8j« . 9d.w«r» the wnges, nnd tkat tUfy ttlwa yn had wage.*,which everybod y knew that they had not ; acd iuI reland the wa^ea, iustead of 8s. Dd., were not morethnu 4s. or 5.4. Could it be mutte r of suru wPTttjiif
the people wer» di<tres!»ed ? And yet philOMjpher.x
fiud the cause ol it iu tbeir bt-iiie too numerous *, aud
waut ed to mend matt ers by making them emigrn te.
Yes,' the non-producers wert* too numero n!>« < aiiii
their emigr ation would turn the people usefull y •
but surel yv. when tbe pehpl* were in want  ̂

it couldnot be because there were to» mauy of the makers
of bread and cherje. Their frienil used never to be
moi-e at home, than wtien provin g the weight of tbetaxes , and the mischief it did ; aud -wherever W« din-cussed politics, we ougbt to make a point of insictipg
that taxatio n was tbe cause of ull mr distress. Theywere ojjpoA-d'lty 'tbts fallacy that (axes were n«dneed.
At tke efoim - of lhe war they were seveuty millions,U»t year h'fty-fonr millions. But they all knew very
well tbu t the nlteruttous in the currency bad madetbft fifty-i our millions now nttvre , in fact , than tbesevent y iniliiuust * the». Durin g the wnr p-.iper was
exchan ged again.-t gold, and thirtee n shUliugs ofmoney were worth and would boy a pound of pnp»T ;
taki ng that difference as the measure of the depreci-
ation , thou gh it was nat the true one, and the tiltv -
four millions uow U vied were equ nl in amount to §3
miilioutt in thu currenc y x>f 1814. ThuwM enoughto»how that taxatio n had increased , instead of duni -
iiuhmgi and to account for the pub lic suffer ing¦
Jtarf flg increase d iahjo.; with sufferiug increas et!
•empration , and witli temptaiion <Srime. The.pro- '
c-si that produced " : tlria suffering however Would
produce the remed y in Universal SufFr xge. And we
mu st watch ^arrowJjr ihHt w^j Wettj ^not, .wheti too
time xftw(e. cheated ,.out 'otoiur Jib prtke. . One of
the spr ;t>?tuaa rnntefi'for a ̂ ^̂ chtttWk -jrai Uli-
r«st»ra tit»n of » compuUwxiTft^J W top jre lief of tUe.poor , Thw wiw'tne'pnijr *und fp'jndaUon f<»r society,uot tbat , the . witfo* = only, ' the ' iVphaii. the»vf ^:^i^̂ T^,j f̂ im \Wmi%iiarin nvcejsiey,should U.if' hMW onT«rJ th*ftf tkvte o?
the soil ; not as a charity," But ^rttgbc , »hwW bar *his share in Uie soil ; aud that withoot any incum-
brance on it: there should be no propwey in th«
*oil at all* The Americun f wisely adopted lhe Poor
Law of EliMjboUi; they kneWj iW valot *, and, beW'
fr^-e to dewntiiae , adopted unimpair ed, and unim-
proved iha't law , one of tha twisttUat «^er w^) 4e-,vised by tbe wit of nun. Thoug htful men mu*t ^eethat tb* period might artive when England might
have no Govern mem ; and then , without aucb a Irw
ther e would be no safety. UnivB«nl ^uffrage without
,U woul d ouly lead lo d»*or4er. His sexoud maxim' would be to have .honest money, lo baye no ooinerof
monej- but the head of the state , whether tliatho.td
was a president as in America iora king as in England.
He would liave uo rt g-mMiey, which was ttnly the eti-'¦deuce of *Vbt. ;';The eight ttundrad millions was b|)arv.of the same thing, and be wondered how any
one should^be i an-euemy ef that debt who was an.
.admirer of die drculatieu wnich built it up. Hv did'
not believ©^tb«re wb* an tone«t«r man living thaa
Mr, Att wood, bu t>•» though ^Mr. Attwood wrong
ou that subject , as Mr , Altwopd probabl y tUought

jhira ; and it was better that tfttsir opinioa on
sucli aubjec u should W fraukly stated , in order
that all might come to a, bette r understan ding ^

THE FAGTOKY CHILD.
( From a Paper m the ' Heads of the People.')  '
Yes, out Httle factory girl is . nine years old ; she

no longer a child ; «he it a dwarfed woman . Her
iufancy waVjpa *»ed in pining, pol ing waiit ; from
the fi ru t , almost an " u nten ded thiu g, left days and
days atone , the ' mother denied the enjoyment ot
maternal jiympatbies by shar pest penury (the fiend
that , at the hear ths of the poor , now chills, now
bli ghts , and now makes stony hard the human beart) tby ket& -necessity of out-door toil for- the infant
mouth at boroe. God knows how the child learned
to walk ! A ?hort time , and another bab y engrosses
the few hours (nay, half-h ours) stolen from work to
lavivh on the last born j—and then another htl pless
squali d thing ; and . tn«n. another : nnd theu our
littl £ factoVy girl becomes a nurra , and , at six years
old, hujja J n,ber ar m's her half-nak ed tatttrdem alion
br other. 'Sjie nas not strength to carr y him, meagre
as l e  ia , but shuffles and 8t ambles with him along
the stre etV aod now site aits in. door-ways ; and now
in lanes and alleys her infant mind receives the
seeds of 

^future things : if things of goodnesr , a
blettsed cfiauce ; if otherwHe ^ the unthinkin g virtuoti q
th row up " their Vyes and rearvel at the wron g ! And
thu s the child passes her first nine years of infant
life. "Wh at an infancy r Lean and withe red , and
c*re-worn :1[ycp, -eare-worn .!. 'h er bab y countenance
made dull aud «olourlesi by the miserable aspects
everywhert ^iurround inflr lier), she seem* as if she
had never " been ytHift^r ; nay , more , that ) ears
could hardl y make ber look more old, there ia within
her face of bab yhood so deep a stamp of «*d mat u-
rity.  ̂ Alli'ttife better yeuro ing* of the heart—the
peace, the wportivtnew , born and aboondin g at the
hearths of cora peteuee—what ¦ has she known of
these ? Li fe to her ba» been a jeylean, selfish , hun-
gry, peevish thing. Her hone htin been the home
of grindiBg want ; at her fifrsWe , man , the lord of
creation , ' has been a 'serf 'to the lowest nvcessities,
and not always a sileiif mi narep ining one. ' How
often is 'th e brutal husband and the reckless- ^ttser
lhe horrid Band y yrpxk M teiseiy alone! " Of all tie
violence,. tb& -«fueltjr,.ifefoetpi ott^ach. dthe r if^^miserabl ^poefljiofr iinjicH of itii but the wild-fiuti
burst of intolerable. setf-jn^i«i»g} > •AndVbtfr r 'Kttie '
factor y girl ha»)«eenthi *,; and thejhadow df the evil
narEailen npritt b»r ¦ '¦1tMe#i<i \t ii-<St: -:' ; . v ;: " " '
¦ > t«v a«,! bowbvtr ,1 *wbmî &ji:ne cVrti * to tJSfe fac-
tory -.- Wliat * Wttei" *«#bn !"' Howethe w5»4 Howls
-̂ witfa 'wnat ' a daj *1':tb» ^l«ef b ffiiBg against the
wtrtd owir* The' eirtlJ to Iro  ̂hafa sis iron p and
the Wfn4«cut8%lighlf Sgl £ J' 300 w ' \« titi; the grouni
It is $t£ 'b' clbclflojj ,a % an uary induing. \ The cWld
.«. up^«n4 wit h,, it8 ^canty 41cj6vexing pulled abaiit
X«j pesoend f shjiftring to the. ftre ^t. , Eoqr litt le

i wenoh I her ,bla©4: ii fWJieA voder ; jbe r\ytjy; fipg^?
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nails. Her foot , too (tor her shoes have been patched
pa»t further patching, and vawn in halt -a-dozen
place.-), is galled with a ,nasty chilblain , and »he
limps most painfull y. Her father , bouud to .' the
same factory , life** her upon hw back , and checking
an oath , groana from betwe en his teeth, lhe girl is
nine year * old ; and; half-cUd , in a desolatin g Janu-
ary morning , is car ried—throu gh cold aud darknww
carrie d—to work ! „ _ .

The girt \a now in the factory. Fro m thft moment
her childhood utterly ceases : xhe in bondsnoma j i to
all tbe cares of mature life. Nine bouri pePdiy is
Mv •Hot ted tjme for work ; tbe reihai nder of the
tweetv-teur to be pawed—in what p in the oporto ot
youth —in' the happy , alftlesu recreati on if children ,to whom even the connoiouHnen t of existence im at
times a source of the keenest pleasur e f* An hour
and a hal f is jtiwa te* breakfast and dinner ; and
wh en we remember the vra ge«>arned by the factor y
girl , sometime a» muc h a« 4«. 6d. per week, and
the costliness of the luxur y of bread , an houi- and a
half for two meals is surel y time sufficient ; they,
might , we have no .doubt , be eaten—aye, bothr-i n
halF the allotted time *. There yet remain many
hour *)— hours for what ? For the merest rudiments
ef education ? Afte r nine hours ' unceasing labou r
in the cotton factory, how elaxtio the mind" .'¦—*ho.w
apt for instruction !—how strong to pore over a
hook !—-how ' -fitt ed' to receive any impressions that
>*hall raise its possessor a degree above thi * beast
slaOKhtwred for the ahamble * ! Tbe factory gir l Lre^
turns home, and what can !>be do but sleep ? What
should she do, bu t seek oblivion from the noise, the
rackin g noise of engitieH, tfae hell of WMioda, w"h!ch
th e has all day suffered ? Who would keep her
one balf-hou r from her miserab le bed P Wh» would
lessen tbe bleasinga of sleep, since slt-ep may Home-
tim es brin g.to her at least dreams of quiet , visions ot
ha^pinecti ? Wh at to her is readin g and writing ?—
let h*r quaff forgetfulness ! >

ADDRESS TO J. FR OST , ESQ., FROM THE
CH ART I STS OF DALK E1TH.

Sir ,—-Having read , with feelings of the utmost
adm iration and respect, your bold and dignified
Ittters in answer to the insolent communication * ot
that meddlin g and haught y aristo crat , Lord Joh n
Russell ; w« deem it proper thus publicl y to tender
you our humble meed ot approbation , for th e noble
and trul y patriotic condu ct you evinced on tbat
occasion, in throwin g abide all personal and self-
iutere -ted motives , aud—conscio us ol the ju xtiee of
the cause you have so nobl y espoused—standin g
lor t h , in tbte lull di gnity of man ; and repelling,
with just indi gnation and firm ness , th e lalse auo*
highly impertinent injj inuations (rontaine 'd in his
letters , aud tre ating with coo^pt his nulicioux
intent to eras e your name irom the Commission ot
the Peace.

We would not , Sir , tho a publicl y have taken any
notice of th at eorreapnnde nce, had it not been
evident , that every working man in Britai n coula
not but ftei personally insulted in that short , but
inxidi ous , epistle ; which contained his intent to
deprive \ou of your magisterial au thority , which ,
*ince , in defiance of every princi ple of justi ce, and
without any regard to public opinion—he has bad
tbe hardihood to carry into effect ; thereb y showing
the dete rmined hostilit y of him and bis partv , to
such of your station and office , as might cmduce , by
their example and iuHu ence , to advance tbe cause oi
Libert y.

W hat , Sir , would any man of common sense
thi nk of our so-called "gloriounConstitutiun y " w hen
n hau ghty fopling, hucIi as thv Secretary of State ,can , under th e guise of law , seud forth his fiat , and
annul an appointment , by tbe peop le, of a Justice
of the Pea ce, merely because his dand yship im ij is-
^

It-iKtd with him , for endeavou ring to obtain
nutatah tial justic * for tbe workin g clause? ; b»
whom , that parasite , and his weakin g, yet dexpotic
factio n , are supported in ea«e and ¦ othful effemi-
uence , at an enorinovs expensei ; Y« such is the
fact , *hen tte see this sapitut legislator ', placing bis
miaimatn of. wit , in oppositi on to thp deelareri will of
th e people, apd BHperwtd ing their iteeinion , in j our
election , thou gh they saw—were satisfied with— and
appre ciated your nerviees. ' a '" '

This , Sir, is ootMevr of the matter ;̂  and ^while
«" "gain , whh e«  ̂ feeling of 

indignatioo i de.
Dounce bin arrogaobe in' this matte r, which ha*
marked him, strong ^ .tbjin tver , as the decided
enemy of ihe peop le -^eT»ewily tha toV yow lor
your very propv-r and ppfr fttid feplieV, whieh has
endear ed you to tb« opprt-s jt cd and en*laved part ot
the commun ity , a-* a teal friend , and unflinchin g
advocate of their cause. ¦

We are,
Sir,

Your sincere friends ,
The Members op thk Dalkki th

B,Ai>icAt Reform Assocuii.on.
Williasc JaRbet , Secretary.

Dalkei th , March 10th , 1639.
. , — .—^̂ ^ —

FACTORY SYSTEM. -DR. MACDO UALL'S
SPE ECH.

[The following la the best w»prt we have been
able to procure of Dr. M acdonaff s ad mirabl e speech
on- introducing the Factory Ques tion before tUe
National Gonvention. A fall report was nut token
«t 'the time, but onr readers will perceive it is uot
to be lost ; for the .Dr. ha* been n^ueited ^i>r the
Conventioa to write out the speecl ^t fuU jeufth,
with a, vi«w to it* genend circulatio n.]
-Dr. 5fxtdouall, pursuant to not ice, moved a re-

*olotioti lor tneConveutionto take into consideration
the lactprj r ay>t^m of Eoglaud , for the purpo«n of
t-*pp«-wii}g ,a .decided opinion on that •ystem as it
!^^ f.,H e.8a»a that the question of the factory
sy^em was one of tl»e greatest importance , and one
>Wi Whicn a dvcirted Opinion should be formed b/Uie Gonveu tiou, as it embrac es the cause of a nopu-
latWQ oi up wards of one million and . a hah dii-
tres Hedjpen johs. ' (Hear , hear.) He would confine
hun»eirto fact* ascertained by personally ipgpectinjf
th e bouses of the poof, which exhibited a maos of
human beings goaded by a bad system. When he
wun<-toed thfe enormities practised under it, he did¦ n»t hesitate declaring, as » man, and » medical man,ihkt it was fraught with moral and physical destruc-
tion. At Ramiibottom , the condition of the poor
engaged at the factori as was miserable in the ex-
treme,. There were 309 cottages occupied by them
which, with a few exception *, were indifferently
furnished , and were so situated as to be injurio us to
their inmates , both pliyrt cally and morall y. Twen-
ty-one families inhabiti ng those cottages , with four
individuals in each family, occupied oue bed-rosm;
twent y-five fnmiltes of s&, one bed-room ; twenty-
feur families of five, one bedroom ; five families
of eight, one bed-room ; t*o families of twelve, and
one family of thirteen perso n** occupied one bed-
room. (Cries of "Sbame , shame.") in other places
it was tlie same. The wag** of those persons did
not exceed five shillings on an average, while there
were casea where the wage* was ouly 2*.6d. per
week , from which were to be dedu cted—rent , coals,
and the wear of furnit ure , besides the doctor 's bill.
Heuce , rngi , starvation , and death were the fate ol
those unfortu uate p ople. (Hea r, hear.) At the
British Association it was assert ed that the men at
Ash ton were comfortable and happy. He (Dr.
Macdouall) could not then reply to or deny such
statements , but resolved to inquire into the real
tr ate of tbe workin g classes at Ashton. He did mo,and the result wan that he loun d many insta nces ot
the men of Ashtoti not having taken a morsel of bread
for days. In his inquiries he asked of how many
males aud females, workers and eatery each famih
consivteJ; Iaon ^casehofouud the famUytocottKwtof
«ix »al<w, Awe female*, of whom two were workers.
The lattex received between them 17s. a veek, from
whioli tbe snm of &». 5J- 1. for rent and.xxiitls, bevidv^
2d. a week to Support a chari ly school. Th* laller
wa< exacted whether they had childr en ar not. Those
dedocuons left lls. fid. a week lor the family, or
2}4. per bead for each member of the family p*r day.
(Oh , oh !) Snch a sum watf insufficient to naupor t
men wor kers in a heated atmospheiv, tn>U nve in
st morning to half-past seven o'clock in Ovb evening,
with the exception of half an hoar allowed for break-
fast and an hour for dinn er. If the poor people en-
gaged at those factories .were but for a short timu
absent after the ringin g of the bell, a further itnm
was subittracted from their earnings. . la Aanton
there are 1,074 individuals , of whom only 492 were
employed ; eight individuals received for their 8tip-
port 40*. a week, subject to dednctinns , seven re-
c'mved iOs., six received 30*., four received 16s.t and
nix individuals received 12s. a-week. These were
nominal payments subject to deductions by the mas-
ters. When an inspection has been made by Mr.
Pherkin or Dr. Ure, the cottages of the poor people
wmre m«de clean and beautiful. Hence the people
wp& falsoly repre«nted: (Hea r, hear.) The-factoryJva tomoruinated 'in robberv and was aitahH xh  ̂ i,r
Jnjt wtice, The legislatur e had been obliged to inter *f̂ -tni an act which ,to t»± tUe, l^ast df it was -mur-4&Wi ..(P HW| Aeto,) The ffects ef tlie «y«tom:-'w-**P 1HI **!? ŷ1?*"* *•«* emacia-aBd legim.tal^* -5%5 '  ̂

totaH y destJ tO^ of tne'ifep^ottarn **mw (Hfeaf , hSaKjf TCe fact ^SShave idlestroyed a race of the best Wi**gbit intelli*feij t cla»sr the '»and^l0otB weavBtij'wto hix-e fcjen
»bode« itmwf be «u«itw*JoBce knew tfcenu, tet now
5e ^T'fe^ii0T^P' A» Pitti ntrodiiced amongBu» KHgltAi wldier ^ lierj ^ant  ̂an4 -betty oftceni iwyprea, «o .thea ters of the fac&riw maTe m^n *>«,.ou,each otlier. - Hfca ca they dafe notsoeak their sen.Umfl«ttf O T atten4 poHticiqfcet»Rs?^^^^^
^^

giw^aociety haat b*e.BS0 cianpleteiy  ̂under rohed;tod pafclic confidenc e 4aa beea to destroyed by the
¦̂ ' ¦¦ ' ^¦¦¦¦-
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acenrxed factor y syntero, that a despotic ftoverumentcan introd uce auy measure , whet her pof>rlaw or cnt-tralization , amongst them. (Hear ^ hear J Htnte e,ui a moral and physical, nay, iu a nat ional pointof nw», they were bonnd to remove the e»il a»«o«m a* pbfirtblt?. (Hear , hear.) Oftuo *e inefe fuw
have come forward to enpport the Nation al ̂ inven-tion, others J iave only given it ^beir beat wishes,
while a number would nave nothing4o do wit^iitlier ,
<tel<?f*!fc*«r thu Convent ion, bet oalrjooked H) nl-
frnor; measures: (Hear , hehTj~-trE&*&*Htgf o !6[ : "'
tuetof.e*, by n vvi*])gr ot ipfan |,h«Vft«)ntinneii tci 'kvai st* f>«lHcc>s «nii; roll ia «ma^ttiL Tliey first ,
build cotta geri which return 20 per cent, towards thtt
paymenD., of which they dMocfed 4.-1. ft week even . : ¦¦•
from those' unniamed men who never inhabite d
th em. At Enfield were tobo~*e*n coitsge*f on die * -
floow of w^ich gra** pa»gt6iniai  ̂

j u t  angh men 
-paid for them that never dwelt in th rm. They aLio

indir ectly, throu gh relaUtB«, adoptfea the Irt ck"•»j»i " *
tem, by which they who had uot the ready money, :• .-.. ';.-

¦
paid the highe«t price for the wont .good*. The • -masters also introduce d Ae custom br pay iKg wages¦4» pnblic-hon»e», and inowted on the infliction of
hnes by which a  ̂

poor man, for being a qnar ^r of -,
au. hoar absent , forfeited a quarter of a day'* kagef ,which, in one ca*e horne d to the "' master 46OO " "'
a year . (Hearr hear. ),  The* wwre awn fined f e t  a*"
^
Peaking or readin g fari ng the hour * ̂ oi bojan esn. . . -:,
I uey were,ib lact, itoojied to iM dust. Heknew \an mataac *. where a buy, in the absence of the ovfeit ;:
wer, went toft well to till hi» can with wate r, Q*, ^i 1
K^™^»/««««r

met hii
BristaTi;m why he - ,y

bad HbBen tei^imself. add on die bb>'expbtlttin i th*
'%*?*$>'¦ ̂ F VTZ *t*& him'

' ¦VouM the iiater
fe iSfê ' $?d ^ku hw can.. .(Sha.me, sbamp,) . - ciTtetatah«.nt <Soveram<nt recommended tbat thefaetoty chrldren shonld be edncated, 'WhHt wa»^ ' ' "
rftj nlt ? Ijpdoraut old men and women ,w*re elected ^masters—men who could not read or writ e,, andwere- obliged to jet some intelligeat neighbour townte= a/. ceniKcate ot the children1 having attM )<]9d' ' '
the schnols. (Hear. hear.V Foe thi >» .oifn^iA.
the toHchers charge d lij'd. ' per week, and thema«r«ra 3d, (Hear , hear. ) Women rfnd cbildren , ' " '
coulrary to the law of nat ure, were .fmpl«*tsd in ^theae factori es ; the delicate framw of. the Y<irmerwere runted from their beds to be weposed to theeffects of those beate d andaceu« ed places. (Hear ,hear.) He (Dr. Macdoua ll) beheld the milk of those = -
women overflowing, aud w hitening the floors of the-factones^in con». quence of tlieir cWldren hnvingbeen denied their natural food * On their ntoTn r '
horn **, thoie mother s had to g«t the ir br easts rub bcid. ' . - ¦¦- ¦for thejur ^ose of getting fooM and nutriment forlh«r offspring , tteoce, of 10.600 childivn, *not thehalt of that number survive five years * (A thrill ofhorror.) He was called' to attend a woman whowas engaged in a factory, who, from con«Untly
standing, had the artery of her lee burst —the floor
was completely saturate d with the blood which cqnld
be traced to her dwelli ng. This pnor woman wasfar adv anced in pr *knaucy. (Dreadful sensation .!̂It wu not the fati ier>npr the mother , por the cliilaV
alone, but the grandf ather and grandmothe r, were
compelled to work in those factories .4 He had no
objection to machinery if properl y osfd. In former
time* the mechanic worked eight hours a dav; if
machinery expedited hi* work, halfthat time should
now be sufficien t for him to earn a livelihood. Such
should b« tfce tendency of tbe discoveries of <reniai
and the in.ventioni « of geriioH ; bnt alas, the cont rary« nn the caW, a« thi< , instead of being lessened, was
doubled. Amongst the young women work ing in :
these places, the G recian out line of counte nance,the elastic srep 'so beau tifully bu t falsf-l r described
by Dr. Ure, wer« not to be found. The work ing
men of Lancas hire w«-re woree off than ' the slaves of
the West Indie? , who worked only ten hours a day,
and labou red within the fine of exhans tion. The
slave owners would not allow a pr egnaiit womaa to
be lashed,, bu t would have a ror dieal man to ajttend .
his slaves in cane of illness. He looked with an eye
of suspicion on the man who would turn his back on.
the white flares , and travel thousands of miles to
«ytn pat faise:with black slaves. In his opinion ,chantv begun at home. (Cheers.) As the work -ing classes were, happy aud comfortabl e, *o inpraportion were ihe middle classes, and aa the
former were reduced , miseries extended to the
l.»»ter. (Hear , hear,) The presen t degrad ed stateof the work ing classes of England , embrd ei the
Bntigh cbftracter witl» a deeper and a more dead ly
stain than either America , the West indie*, orFrance , with her system of centraliza tion. (Hear ,hear.) It wai a libel «n the Eiiglish people to call
them blood-thirsty, while they are so patient undertbeir wro ng*; but lie would adv ise their rulers to
beware of the ontburrt th at: will follow exhausted
patience . (Hear, hear.) Sooner tha n submit to
these degradations in thei r native lan d, those work -
men have. tran. «p6rted their eneriry and talents to
other lands. Under present circom.-'tances, the
balance of society wa» completely destroyed ; audit would be better .for tbe work ing clauses to roamas savages thwttgb tbe wild de*ert than submit totheir prese nt «Wr y. (Cheers.) Inr conclnsion,Dr . Macdouall urged upon .the roemWfs of th»
Convention tne necessity of calling public atteution
to these deplorable facts, in order tha t 'Englishmen ,Scotchmen, Weichmen, and Irish men .might come
to oue unauinion * resolve— that the accurse d
»ystoni sbonU no longer exist, and sat down amidstloud applause. .; ; . •

Amon«st other rtatin tical details introdnced in lhe
canrae of his gpeeci, Dr. Macdouall ga»e the
tolIoWHig v relative t» the meana ' of'subsistence, &c^of anumber of families working in jeotton factories ,and residin g in Hyde :—
To be sap- No. ef work - Amwmioi , Average per d»rported. • era, - ^w«»Sb- i»?h. *<L
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If must be,.na 4^#j ^̂ af  ̂these nominalsums are to he ^il<%mgm *rthe bati ng, andthe landlo rd ^ cfiar ^e to^^^or cftalg, |nd forwat er , j r he urn ajge giren- app lies to t)» iactua lfund * which the people receive and b«» at theircommand for the ^nirpose " oTnieef rng sfcJ&Sily andinikvidna l exigendie*. Th«« Bty^ogftfeitect ', thetear and wear of Arouo wv clorttfwgifi rtc cluba,money cluUs, and contributioi w u*3i|Si«d»rintpoor, besides the paj aynt of thop WW&f tecoants.
¦"¦ " t * ¦! ¦ '\ * f * ~r -,t ¦¦,! t ',: -.-1 ._£lt'l-4»^.'* - . .
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THE L'ATE3T- .'BILL --OK)^S|».- ' -
Mr. Patfnaton's B\\X " to ' 'gt^ti^iunf t thelaws relating the sale of Beer'/fmSfr ^ attempt to

mak e the bevera ge'.of 4 the pbor mair ^&arer. Not
content with donblin g the price of nii bre&4— that
i", of giving him half a Itfaf for a whole one—by their
Corn-lawn ,. t$e Quires: now endeaTott ^ to enhance
the cost of another chief necessary of life. *Tba
modu * operand! is simple. Under tbe"present law.any person may vtake out an excise licedve lor«Hing
beer , on the payment of £2. 2.«. and . ente ring into
certain gecurities ? Mr. PakiBgton 'a bill propo nes that
00 licence shall be given to person s occupying pre -
mise* rated at less than £101 per a»nnm , aud oc-
cupied for a shorter period thanatwelvem onth ; the
£10. to be raiwd to £15, ia London and in towns
with a population of 5tuQ0 and upward s ; the e»st
of th e licence, moreover , to be raised from two
guineas to five. It is inten ded that tae- fiill shall not
come into operation rill October , 1840, in ord er tha t
the Jtt jce_ number . of persona whci will be depri ved 01
their business bj the measure may have time to pre-
pare themse lves for the loss,

Of course tW ew is a pretence for this bill—namel y ̂a d- îre to make beer-nnusea " respectable ;" an if
enough had not been done under the provision of the
existing.law, which requires sureties to the amount
«f £20. from every person applying for a licence.
The effect of the bill will inevitabl y be an enhance -
ment uf tthe pr ice of the poor man'ts drink. At the
P' eseat time of sufferin g from the high price of bread ,,and with the prospects of continued hardshi p, much a.
measure is cruel, and must cause additional irritatio n
in a class alread y sufficientl y exasperated againsttheir superi ors in rank. ' > ' -̂

It i» raid tha t robberies and poaeViin g-expeditio nfi
are pUnued in beer -Bouses. Very likely; but is itcredible that me* disposed to coran nt -such breach esot the law wiU re«r»i n , if some tamdreds of beer-shops are cloned ? "Will they net meet elsewhere forthe mme purpose ? Publi city* which in «lwe de-gree must attach to ail such piacw, wouW rathe rtend to prevent the pUnnin g of robbe ries la beer -
«hop». / y  . ;. _ ¦

No
^
doubt , politics are duwus ge* and newrokpe nread by tbe fireside of the cheap house nf enwr tain .ment ; and mbn> will snspec^that the Squires' ho*.Ulity nay be .traced to $h«ir eonacioutn ew of tha tiact. _ But o> the Squirts imagine that safety can beroun d m preventin g open discussion of real or ima-

W**^ ****** **̂** ^^*** 
H«nre

aHegiance,and allay duwsnten t, by a measure whieh wi ll pro!woke the Qlasaes wkom, they fwr? They decUi*mat t^Sgneqltorallabo urers rejoice ia high-price *corn . and dew. fcready bu t they can Acarctlr be b*doltmh «• to twliet e tbst. tenger journe y «nd higherprice will gnre additio nal flavour*' to the peasant's
"FVgb*' V - : v ¦' . • ' _ . • f ^ .We advise the laadowners to let "tbe peasantryalone: T 8nffidfeiJt lbf the day ai* Hie' Coro -laws an*their *etn»fet«in«» ^ Tte ««trange ^^

,«JRWW »lt«Taii.«(»r.kt«g n»enraad ^ecUuw *bove tbera
°̂ r"*?f If !£ tnw^ed. .Ignorant of what w-d«»«
*hd K]t-ft«ifc?tJi*'Ara! ««AoW; ̂ bw Aouli i« Be^«<*» Uw^ t̂tA ber*nforc*di..%e«hoaUi not envy i»
*»#m^iMa **r!t in the Ion* winter niiihtai ,

- x r #?tro P«»t»n owners of beer houses mar h»l
txpscted to ©ffera 'pftW Irfnt ^fiisfetan ee'fe' a W«J«rtirWhj cB -toast ^fciti lfcf HaT %ettmduii t of tkfeiy^ftet ty.Sp ectator.,* ', -: : - , . . , .. , . , . K..~ . '. » f a uf -  ¦ 

¦



TRIUMPHANT MEETING OF THE CHAR-
TESTS. "AT TirF: CBOTfVK AND ANCHOR
TAV£RN. '

. .
" ' ¦ '

*• Public optics iss>Wo» WTorig, £B3 nerer very long wr ong." '

Seen wan OjT motto lart week , and tie troth of
it -we ha^e since fuWy established , in confirmation of
wbioi we "beg to -refer to the report of the meet-
ing "held at the Ctowd and Anchor on Saturday last
"We hare taken the report of this meeting from - the
tctaans of tie Homin g Ckrvxiele, in order to shew
that we are now in a position : to figkt -and beat
tie enemy with their e^rn weapon?. V»'e did not
)a«t wr eck—neither shall we thi stre ek—attempt to
dissniee from cut readers tie fact that discontent
ha? been engendered by the postponement of the
presentation of the N ational Pcd ti jn. Re&«on-arj d
the j u.«tne*> of our casss suggested the propriety to
the Cansrention of meeting the first ^eiaMance pf
di»atwr̂ ctioa which presented itself ; and now let
*3 congratalaie oar#elvei, aad th* oouatnr upon the
trial ind trinmphant acquittal ef the Convention.

It i? necessary that we should state the maDy in-
convenience* against which the- ao*n*ed had to con-
tend, in their la.;: 3 able anxierr u> ha.rea the pihiie
judgment. To those aee'jj -tonj ea to public meet-
ings, aDd*e*pe^1fillT to public meetings in London,
it is well known that time i* -• qoired for perfecting
the arr*Bgenients, aad that the dny « waiting to the
peoples tfoiiTenienoe are matter? of importance.
The -GjMJYention , huwever, r^ardleas cf a.11 inipedi-
aents, came to the resolution, «a Thursday , to hold
a meeting on the. fallowing Saturday ; tbns allowing
bat j sho t̂ time for preparation, icd selecting the
worst day m the week for their p*irpo*e._ Upon thi s
short notice, however, and upon that Ei ght. 'mo«t
iBconTenieat to the working e!aa*e«. we had- the
honunr and the pndc to witness tbe l argest-, the
roost resptctable, and the best packed iu-door pnb-
h'c meeting ever held in this celebrate room. The
resolnSon*, declaring implicit confidence, and pledg-
»g unabated support, which will be found in anothnr
part of onr paper, were unanimously passed, zsd
enftmttasj cslry responded to, with ou t the shadow
of as attwjpt to move an anxj odment, or to shew
that the sKgr.iert ditliioB existrd aunjcg*; tbe
people.

"e now tm*t that the veriict of the men of Lon-
don will be eonnrmed bj  their brother workmen
of the provinces ; and that tbe Convention, in it*
neTly-amsased position , which, from it* tffne and
Bivsline<3, ha< become more than ever dangeroBS,
wi3! receive tbe aid. the rnecoor, and support of thii$f
"by who«e breatt aad eeuntainee that body can
ilone t-xbt.

So important were the last week's proceedings of
the Coimnrion, D oraliCitaaaTng the a«ertira of
the Binnltiek-tnt Jesr.ir il. that no bn*ine** Gf Im-
portance was cr^asaeted daring the wetlc, diat in-
stead of.-tbe in cidental appearance of & reporter or
two at inrerviU, Wf bar... l>t.,>B honcuree vn&. -the
continuous presence of from six to nine of these
gentJejp en, gone of wtcm wili, no doubt, receive
tbeir salaries direct from the Treasnry.

Upon the whole, we cn^no: >hct onr eve-* tc
pa*?ing event*, and to the sto - .t: asxiery which is
now attached-to oar $r.-?etc:ni:*. <>_ r Goverrsment ,
either -uaabi* or j maiij itp to <k- t ^u 't-stastiTe set
¦of jwtiee, will, co 3outi. r-.-* ?:^mpt tn s3tsifice
the people aiid tbeir Tcpri-vnta' .- f s  ut rhe sfriue rrf
the 105 minority , Vjk ^ ote-3 fo/ -.-beap IaLout en.3
no bread on Mon^r.y aisl t 5c?t . A lready Las tte
Whig- hemld. th* M '^unr C^rc>mcU: scandt-l to
--rev;— fc- eariy b?.-: it y - i  ir.'-i re -JU-siti oE. ail the
Tnalif'oti? ingen iity ot' ,whicl it is waster,
for the.-purpose - ¦', »c. repr= -e^ric- the CGEvtsdoD
as to inftj re an a«sii:r> from tie Govemnent bat-
tery. But v,e "haTt : b?f<:re tote Lie thit the
pri -'onpr hate * his j ai> a» n;-,,':. a-- L:.« jailor, snd
while the Ciir- 'hl>-h- -chuJJers *¦ ihe invention «f- a
pike, the j ailors <h' Lt.r»^a-;nire vf :6  YoTk?h :re har e
iw\war3 ml<gi vi!:g< f/om verj dirTc-restacticipauoo-.
There it ao n«in longer c:s.En'-i D? tb- fact— that the
Cosrention hs.? novr sss^mci a po/itirc wbieh there
is danger in topponing, aoa death * betraying.

Tie dinaer given to Mr. Fe>»st, at "Whi te
-Con3s]t House, ma a good dessert to the Crow n
«Bd_Ani-hor feast. _ Mapy of the middle elaR»e«
were there present, who j ovon«l y ana ea{'ai:ej&« -
w^Tly responded to the tiriliing ?.j 'pDal< it beKnif

-»f the oppre<5-.d millionm -Adotrd to those misi.
"festations of popular power, five or six crowded
-meetings are held nightly ic the metropolis, for tlic
furpo^e of backing our claims; and tc tfaU plan of
systematic agitator, we niost attribute the succe*.*,
b«th as to cumber*, ?«ntimeDt, and u?:«.uJTnitv of
Saturday light 's meeting— bj  those means vre tave
been eaabled to man tbe oatpo?t. fmia which oar
fortre^ can be. a? if br naqi?. coBctntrated at a
^i yen monrent L naer eul circcm»&iice«ths: tonatiy
will ?ee, that npoa lh*mselves and np-^r. them-eUp^
'alone, mc*t now depend the issue of th<r grr at
qae-rfon pf *' Un iversal Si/ff ra g t cad w £vx~
rrHti '.r."

*~,  ̂  ̂
„ ^

RrRAL POLTCE.
"We bfg to refer onr reader* to the oenrertavon

is the. Con vend on on th:>? important ' subj ect ' Now
is the time for the national will to be lca&i fivted.
Prevention is better tiian core. If one half of th*
"ieterHiined sp irit of opposition to tbe Neir Poor
Law had been *bown by the people to prevent iu
pacing wL'i^h is now «howa t« prevent its opera.-
tt<kn; it never canld have passed.

MEET ING AT THE CROVTN AND ANCHOR
ON BEH ALF OF MB. STEPHENS.

On Tofttday night "last ,. & meeting was b*Ai in
the large reom of the Ctowb and Anchor , for the
purpo se of discas^Bg the treatment vrhieh M %
Stephens has «j»erienc«t at tht hands of the*
GoTwnmeiit , o»ged on -by the tyrant masters of La a.
cashire. Of the meeting we can only say that it
was a hamper ; and the feeling expressed was as
Sitterin g to the Rev. Gentleman a* it wag credit -
aWe to thwe io who*e cause he has bo lcBg, eo abl y,
and so honestl y worked. We do not pretend -even-
& give an eatline of the p»ceediiig#, «bict did not.tenBioate till haltpjwt twdve o'clock.

- The upeecfc - «t Mr. Writtt r -wr , v€rT î
Bjaste'rry ^ an4 atle j setti ng fc'r^h in " fresh terew ,'tte

... bwbj pwntt whici.baBB ^«en preYwas ly nrgfd by
MkOmtibk , «t ihc*vari oEs t»eti» g» wbieh. he

^3*.a^Dded.3 The speech ^.Mt. ^aW ^rb wa *
=^p .goodptee f̂i^'l-w  ̂j^i.. welt "'ai«qQiK^ ̂ ^..n9
*̂ aaa *WBe9aeft w;wi4i«oe.witfc wor« .x&xt, j np a m
3*^^jrtj«t,- t*w»; -H». Qj&nj tJt ;  kat spba-'^
/Jj rifcifcKr of^STiPS PKs ; li'wiicb ;^i« j kk^^etuut
U^mQiied ; ̂ "fl

J
^wiy*.iaitical4 T)j "eX«ir.est ; ' H»

'%p>^lf attib«iJ» *o b.b4 Acchor, was tdo ^T jndi ia-: bta aal Skltel y1, ^*n3 Vis rt spondei to by cheers
•9 loud as ibese. which acao-incid bUarm aL ¦ That
.SjKj'B.KK5 B««r: feared the tioT«jnment, their tocb,
er the tvranny of their law,. • evidmt fropu bis
senBo-3*; that he kas ro eacse row to fear their
tGOTter Mtesjpt, spoi> h\aHaWrty, tb*- -r oice of tht-
¦ketrepMia baa loudly d^elarsd. We always a.;=ertw
¦that the men of London wcr^d do their duty as
Ix-caaje them, to this cmaicen t of ss>c:ety ; « were

ri^ht, fort?eri« of meetings ?-rt now in oor-tc-tt-

piaticR, 
*to k^ep np tb« fire d j ctic*. Oa5Tx.i.e

^aa aifMij taiii »Ji $*** eo*Jfi be ^^ "P00 ^IK -

phexs'8 tase, which fr«m time to time bi* be^v.
reported ™ tbe Star. The great valw of 'i' ncsviax '»

meetin g was, that it went to pro ve that , ug:n tl :. :
question , the Xin^dom is united , namel y i'u?\
Stkphess way be considered as ibovo ti-e rz?. ':\-
of hi? oppressor?. " •

THE AMERICAN BOUNU ARY Qr fcSTTON.
By tie packet-ship, England , which arrivco^::.

Liverpool on Tuesday, "New York P<»j ^r> , np to
2nd lEftant. have >een recfived. T'uty oi:-
tain the message of the PiitsiiiKK'i to Congirss
on the qoestion of the rupture hptween tbe Srate <• '
Maine and the Bri tish Provin ce of New Briius-
•-vick. The whole question of the boundary d^ y-i"-
i>» gone into, with much appearance of temprr *:: •
p> od feeling. The Prkside>'T deuie« taa#:' r in"
agreement fver existed, ceding tbe r'cl--; cf
pos»t-s>ion and legislation in the disputed t»-rKto:' \ t&
Etialaud, till the adjustment^f the queMior- . He
uree* the neeosfity of preventing ho< til <; fet " ¦¦-*
between the two countries, hy nn imuiodialf *

¦ i 1.-
mpnt of the dispute - and proposes tha ', .';' ¦¦h r,
ms?t« cannot be setileo by tbe agents of ri? o i- -- ,
conntrie«, or by a commission of Arbitration , wp S-
an umpire, it shall be referred to tbe dei;!'̂ !: o".' -.;
third poKer, This is a rational aud comniuv M-i11- ..
m-^de of proceeding; such as might b< - f t -?*¦,• ,*{
from a Government emanating from tic v. !.«\-
pecple and not from an ignorant and be ^o/.''
fraction.

The "Whig G:akt pct to flicht by a Wkis: ; ': r> :-
CAL. —N- -; canno t ir.stfrt this pan .gr» pb. It ii . .. ; ¦ -. j o
pcbli* princi pie. and we caanot make the Ac. . '... . , '-'. r -
a vehicle for p»rsona\irie«.

THK «Iper to Joseph Co'lin*, Rrso ana Cn.wr. " . .. V.. t
bcou si'nt from thi* nfiji-e « eeklv ; il Dot rf<-i»iv r- .- , : y

y.y
at th>- Po-^t Office—Lf uot there * o<ni lo thr ; viei <jr r \ I 1, rt
Mast er.

THOwrRIDGE .—The p.-»rtraits for Noble w*tp . »--rl t . . . i.' -»» ,
Sh'j ^-iar.-i. NobV hau Wits semi tu ivurill -  » .•.c ¦*'..
to forward his parcels in fuiare.

Tt xn.TFi'E fi.\Ti -, ne.»r Bradford. — Kor Sv^.1 ^-. .'.•>
i!el«nc* y \inii , i3.—K oi Natio»- *j Rent.  ̂ 1 .

ClllLKEKt.eY , XE.\R DKW>Bi : RY. —>'or Sti?ub> )is\ P ifi;,
j :1 iO*.

GATVTHv>RPE , NEAR DEfc'SBrKY .—For St««phr 'i-.'H Le.'- ic-
.e ! 1<J*. .

To .AGENTS. —Several of r.iir Ajeuts ha\iv-«.. *t. Oiu-;- 1' .
tiiups, ordered lanre pajx -rs on condition tha -, i f- . » » : „;,;
ktiT« thB per tTTiIt .if Stephens with tbcm - *he,. i .  w.i
givvn , noit imte to n* complainin g of thr ir •"¦t.It . . ;n.j
heine »ti *ni3-d to ; wf wish it to be under-;.>. .: 1 , : ] < ¦ m
that Ih ey may send for what nuniWr th 'v i.'-'.. > > . J c
additio n u> :h»-ir prt -~?nt pr.ifrs; but they ra --.. I'^.vn
Ju«re portraits than they had papers on tL. : iC-V- •.-
.Keb ruar j'.

TH E RESOUTIO.V S of the Nettin ghan-. r»ogi.t.' Vcn '.rv.. neit werk.
B\ J. C. Hartle y , fcr £te?heas"s Defence , 17s. I'M .
KROM ta»t Bi*rVi>-, -DN\r , KtsI»1 , x\ 15». )?>d.
IN CONSEQi ENi K Or Mr. BAXTtR '*- \ett-r Wm^; ty»-1a- f

we crti '.-i nut insert ih-; following iu its plec: - -
_ 3Ir. Bax ter :,iay It * cunoiilteJ at the -.unier-naii . • •-" r!,-\ (

. Oc Mv aiay ani T«>as-1»\ , '̂ oih r.ul ^'i5th. at .»!r. il .'. . •:' ,
E=?W ee l « "}, :.; .'. (iLr-fai.i: I. 3 =a.

W--HhM -*'.j r. (he iT h. at .Vr. K (?n\ " ii> , ',.; ¦: i , I |..- ..
K.-ackburn.

Tbtti *d »r. th- -Sthj tt .Mrs. .SJickV, Bjr f, ¦ ;. ¦
Barnley.

Krid» y an !'Satn '3ar . ihe 2P;h an ^ ?Ah. at M~ . i! ' *
•
*ijj e iV hit- Hart " Irn , i-.Jaiurdeu.

THE U.\y  TO M .\Hr ;; s sir* a iitlk u\ Wc^ -,uab 'o, - - v ^ -v
from ta« 4th t-> t&c iivh.

J. A ., Ch.ipei.Town. — Hkarriwtk - -,wM na-r. ^ lv! r , r  r: >¦-
. Ji c;i:icE— lmt it is p fViir w-i! lur :. i".r->t aiMnt: ; •: .-

»dv:-«: hu» to try agti- n—h- ' ma\ e-'x c- & V«i;; t.
T0U»0i;DEN BATKrAYrm. —Tt >; -.0 >r.Ks h ti-i» l- -,u. - wr f» . r

coiumns at pre«rn t , and its p'jUicat ;. i ; h> »l-j, :-'V::-.' 1- r h
tecffiijiry. »» <.ur pon<»p. ttrfeii: tr!U i« thai !:i _ . ^ b:  i

. well pos^t d tbrongh the dUtikL
^' . B. P.—Th o aadi« s to Diiiwl O Connll w- " : c-,-vr .

"-•r sps«e t > Jo ^Dr p.->i, - :  ;• mcr ^ y twl airw  ̂ -t • ' . • i
f-f tthat ha= appeeTfd "ui th-iu jv ^r »nC uvrr t>i.~ " c.

7.1- <• -... *.t*2 J .  R. ,c\;.l. , ...- will I.. -.1 do.
.V^»;: /*J ;-"f=rc.' T, >.. i .- Th- ir inMr,-., n*x » we^'- .
<. EiJ:- .-.'r!ge.~ \V.» hav-; not n-c-uv*  ̂ th*. 5,Vn»A -, • • " U = ;

V>- . ik.

-i i .-•• . »' .'o J i .y '.- -  3,.a!, t.v ir.nd: jr; vrfc.i t 1̂  
r. j, ^ - . - . , . .

- s-cr. -cv. WI: .i j. th ..- ¦•*̂ ..od U»ni#l? " ai,a - - .. .» ;
** > r.w>i,(l io J rj ^ti^. ^-'

.i h '.-iHt-H Tttil 'rr.—Wh havp n-.f room f.«-}:U !-f.B.»,
7^.- Ok; :;»>•" s .c r.y «.' »r ^.i.« v.-ill in;t On.
/7 ;V;^.-.- a ;yt\- . Ai.-.e-<*\ .- .—The letter had b*- 1 v- :; £ ,3 :o !>. ,

i-et-Ia >o- ih m (. 1 ;:jri.
,% *.'. ' T i t a v m v if hr'.i b*tt *-r rorr or! t) ¦ fullk - a: •: ' B i - '.j r. " p»

«i (r. Kciiumom th r ir.Eh t "i> .; ^«v»» '. - i>>f i.. .i V-. ') . '-. . ,\
Ih!s r3 ihnn . \Yr caus ^jt at pr^sti t Jmd r.-Jl .

" 
i"->;\'i:=-

4i*<. i-ora n.
WM - Ul i . l V R .  M \- .~-1\.n .0.6U.-1; hai nst • • ; ;  - . )V-^ i

ilr ^. L\*jl*-e -.nil p-rbE ^s ca 'i, ir uV «h. C' - r 
l> r

'
^otice. ' - " -¦" • :"

Wx. M. -Mjy i-Stli, 1SW.
>TvOM Mo Rl ' n, 1'ot Couv^t'on. K,

Mi'.l'iil VS'.S l)Li i:? ,CK.

Kn ni fliwt al ' . "  ̂ *' ^!
)'rem R )bin«imV Fr ^-fry. N«r»r Ka ,ror<i , "

n«r .N.4uni.'i j Mi 5 ; <. I » f,
i rom Lejee*ter , per Iie«J ,r-pa riicTi\kr *

uj -st w-.-ek 3 ; o1- rc rr. >. .r- T..... ;g 0
l:iK XEV.-sL»it-rs of oi .r K n 'd a  ̂De'Acl ctt r-jrr.  ̂.^.1. . .

wen- too lat » to be -j: ?.ty u*i.
THi; C0FJlt->T O.\D F.N f.> U-m-.w-r. .Mr. Kr\ ki tr..3. .1. .  I . - ,,

Chan cUor " *Bl Epp-.-ar in -iiii Dfit .
OCR R lCilJIOND Corrfo i...ij -icjt mr.,; e«-Dil p ¦!¦, '" .-/

. . His lett er ni* jl trajs tTrlvei t-.-, ;*t. : t ,. t: • —-
B-;rr >- • to cs. •

TU F. Coir ^p' e.d'r.eo of Mr. y*„ •„,;; ..r.^ i\,., R^.- • .¦ . r .ciatvin oJ R^ch3a!e i-! ir. Hi ,- . ¦> „}% .
¦> >VW- ¦" ¦¦ •

¦*¦*.
.•>. 

¦' ' '

A. >iRE .̂T nt:n:t -ir r. -* r.otif ^ of woeHn ei ir m.- ' - - •¦' -
in 3i:p. jn of .Mr. S?»pheiw, and »rf tb r: .N».iY- . ' ' ,' 

'¦¦'.
aien t. :t». in t . p - . b-.u dispN e-d by tb .; Inn? ¦.-..¦•/ .". >¦
the HiviiWiis-ri u ¥» & Law \S aar4hn *' cai", \\~ i- .- .
comiail at lS- Ust luMiu-i.t , 1],^^ - 

.j»
al uv . , ,;;v

^A.I la-ie uuuL appfa r n»xt wi-rk. i-.-\tr. -.': ' r. - - -
local j>ur.-CTa pV.s v.r a s >  •-•3. e!-jd»- .i ;>¦. ilVc iu e;- ¦ .-.

""  "
T.'i E letter of Mr. Ridpr U in type, bu t dL-pU -t . -.I ¦¦ - . .. T

week.
THE LetUr of 3Jr. Bsxci u it tvr- p , tt t <>U 5.'l jr ->- ' ¦ r -

vrerV,
Ci !i» i:L' > 'KA 7IoN.S TOO Hit  TO P.K ;sOl 1' ' li ! ' a 4- 7

Vi' K tK .
T >H. HEr K.'JCNmV lXK .i.Mi L-.ll Si.iv .NEV.' si i.— r ; n ; >v. -' •

JVCCV.id tCK- 1st" Uj br l.-tf-J 1..
TH E 5H0E>i vrr.Rs ' S^iilK>.. —Ti  ̂

W ' t er
-pr ^fo-v^j- f, 

^
- —

an a>c.-n> it of lie -jrij-iii .jf ibis ci.-p>j t -  i< » ;:j- :j i-r .
eat*a-- ;t lu«'% T'.o nnne. it sh.jn^i al so, l^r t- • ¦? ; :- ».¦-
tion at least , hav * nim^d thf mkra ger sud w - r -  ¦ ?j-',.-w
referrei to.

A LiX. IX>rTTIT. —We think tV* p-r«> c of »h< ; 1 , « p - . .'
w» contRinptnoBRl y caa»«t b» wurtt »o ir. -iv't ¦¦ •. _ i •• '•- • . - ¦•
as his letter «caUi ocrcpy.

LEEDS AND WEST RIDING XliWS.
Z>£SX>S.

St. James's Jr Kioa Club, x h xi  IV.ov m
Crockfo«d"s.-—TMs ^lub opened for th» :'.- ,- ->j-: i,.
Taesday night, and,. BotHrith.<taBdi pg the c;,'.!::ttattraction? at "WwaniEster, whicb raigbt h> "" v:, ;}.»
pTx>prietoi s to «clakn "a plagne on V:.,>. \ o ./
bou^j s," tbe sprinkle of " tbe gay und ih- s, J'.L ui '
gave evidence of undiraiBTybwl popularity, .'̂ b - i : !
of trB tbou^and jwtcd  ̂independ ent irf the i.:!: i.-'̂
character of tbe vstabUsiimenr, in aft it- apii .'i-.j -j . .-.
is r.o cTnall attraction \o the Kpeculsri'ye, airf ii.." >i«; -1
tbe maxim "pay as 'j ou go" is u«w cntoif- i', j%t
no inquiries or '' sets off ' respecting p?.-; >-or* -,
teDd t» intimidate i 'by-go?ie > " acquainta:! ,;s f"< ;>o
having a »by. "VVe understund tbere vr?.s „ ;?T'j o
haul from tbe heap of temptations on -Timr«£&i l-^St.- —  - 
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bit, like tbe '* magij pun<e)J a. simitar rn:.;i: vain
itek displayed tb« eight following, ar c ( ••t 'ui . -s
aight aftt<r ni«bt in brond black an4 fthiN }" (.o vSl
•teptJc'wm at defianet:. " If I'm a fool inv A .j ;^' ;
not,'"' says tbe old adage. "AH we can *ky U ""l̂ i-l
to tho.te -ffbo de>erre it." Tho*e Vho-sYftp; p.v iS;
are litelv to wrib or low'fie least' Tie ic^nf hs.'/ y i
aii other clubs arc eligible. /or .adJBfe «iwi so tt -i;;Sv.
J ames's "J onior. —Bell '*[L ife U Luaj/41.

Boocock '* Br?ssKR. Pn:i.s .—Th erfe »iy..yp,-}:aji
t<nr more preliiic toaree*-of dH^Hte '^ij iL eJ 'ft itja^
«»tivet»tt«~hefftw tb*>ljo4] if-tfereWks rtio a'.
mended for its rcosovaV,: firoon gst wiucG. r ,o i^^-Uf,few are equal tô Mr. Bfwyiock 'js piBjjer' iPilisf  \- %*a
b*ye h^dTHfrsofio i expfini 'iioe^oC *k\£? ̂ jacy ^sDu
tfiere iore kUQW them;to Wi B&fe- .nuli '. auJit JUf
ifKriinj . :.; . * " . ,;.:,J L ".:.' .*'?^f ! " "
;'- S«TB' Betost EtKP TTOK. .^ 34if. ; BE"ebtLj <a
Xory i- iw brt a-ratarb«tf >%'if In ^Mt ^AS^tfff M?
Mi WM | oppoD^,t. iJ - = ', -' : -- • . , .- . . j ,.

. MCKpKR AT.^A^Bf, JT|L1» JTxBB?riPB'.—^
I br*i^aB B*ningH Hediurej .a^upU of ibo e^tJlSfc ^.1
mtrnt of tbs iUv. Frstoei* Soinsw^.ot1 tt=s'p!r«,

I about twentr-one year* of age^ has beet coirtriitt^,
i oa tbe rerdictof * coroncT 1

* inquest, enargiiig b:m
J-with tfce m\\ix\ murder -of a fcHo»'-p;jp-:U u&uied
j Al »op. A qnirrel LaTicg enaatd bftv-eon 'Ic iwj ,
', uec«i<ed cal^td thepri^uvr u liar, a»d ablso'̂ craj d,
j aud immediately r«>«-.e4 a bcayy blcy ;"-<?m «

tbkk sricV, vrbirb tbe vn*^*r bed in k:s is:- .'.
! He clo«i-d rpen a»u wrvrched I! e y^ .-i. f-on: bis
j hand, ami *r.« abflist tc s'rlke tie priw.s^si t ¦- ,
\ rb«:\ tbe pri'ohcr irew a 1or« kcifc lV. n: V* r ' i-: ,
I jusa s::vr,i:cinp ic & fkt-.f ia^ po.t^.-,-. > i.:. .c " t
,' :e!o L'w bo-sxl*j iwj lj cting s ^vc»d, ir ¦s. 'L'" --! h
j died.

..Committals dvriko jji ^WEEK
^

Wilh ain
rj<&««, «t ealin« uloth , th© pf«perv"of

T
«*¦¦»••«'*

l> <wt»r- 8baw,.B«ar Lane. ' Jlt.rtbetV .LueRB' u//
fLst triugion , stealing money and jewetm ibo ̂ ropert *

of ber master. * Thom as Dob<«on , Inuke« ^f< H:01*
l>eok. Ramon Rodri guey, a Spaniard , tf»»ln (lh.'1?
from J ames and M ary Gran t Georg e St'llbotT,
« '/«y Gn«eD , hwjsebrealtirip and rtcaliDg morf fej-j
the pr operty of Mr. Pickford , carrier ^ William
Holmes , Htenli ng a brasa pan , the propert y of MY.
I'aw«)n , Card igan A rms , Ki rks tall. Elizabeth
Mann , aad Sarah Jobawton , street brawling.

Assault. A labouring man named Robert
Smith , was fioed £4 10*. a,Dil co«tt, or) Wed nesday
last, for assaultin g a Watchn jan, on the prevjona'
evt 'oing. . . :

Executio n v at Mostreal. -—-Pursuant to
fcntence , Cirafle * Hindenlan gr,^Cb.eKaIieriDe JJ ori-
uiier , Francois Nicola*, Pkn e Rtmi aWboiiue , aud
Arriable Daun ais, vere executed yesterday morning,
in freot of tbe tiew gaol, for tbe crime of-bi^h^rea*
•onj 'and leaders in the latu insurrettion in ihifi
i-rorhse*. Short ly after nineo^lovk; the fivenotWr^
vacate Individoaln appeared o*the platform, attended
iy tbe Eev, gentleman wHo iwsij sted them fin their
devotions nn tbe awful brink of eternity. Hiridenkrig
.rag tbe firrft who ^(pp^ared on the pcaflold , ;i~nd
advancing to tb« frant,j id,dtfc)i8ed ' tbe '9pe<jtat<»rs'of
i.is i pnoniinioun«ud is a short speech , in which be
mai n tained the jtu>tice of the cause in which he
diff ered , and concluded with the words , " ViveJa
Libcrte!" Ivicol isnextcanae forward andaddreHsed
fbe crowd. He did not admit his partici pat ion in
the cruel death of Chnrcrand , for whi ^h, with his
pre sent fel' ow-suffe rer , Da«nai>, be bad been trifJ ,
ar ;d most wrong fuH y convicted. None of the other
r\j fortunate individual addressed tbe multitude , bat
d evoted their time solely to their reli gions texeruUe *.
When th rown off, none of the five appeared to suffer
muck , except Nartwiiae , who, having bu t one.hand ,
was aot pro per l y pinioned ., aad , by natu ral instinct ,
employed it to gav e himself from pain. De Lorimier ,
.Nicolas , Nsrbonne , and J )sunui « , were iuterred in
t he catholic burying ground. The crowd assembled
' .^ witness the execution of these unfortunate indivi-
duals was greater than on any former occasion.—
l''rcm the Montreal Shtzpf te  of February 16.

A-LMONDBURY.
Dbfekce Fund. —Four Bhillings and:five- peHce

has betn collected towards Mr. Stephen *'* defence
?.r?.onp a few poor cotta gers at Farnle y Bank , after
a «ermon preached by Mr. Smith , in a private house ,
and 2i. 7%>d. from a few; frieudx.

MANCHESTER.
Murdeuocs Assault.—A mo«t revolting and

barbarous a^ault, evidently with intent ito murder ,
was committed, on Sand^V afternoon , in Oldbam-
ro^J , by a fellow named Whhaker, on hte wife. It

cm * that the drunken habits and j ealousy of the
! ;iffi» n had previ ously obliged the poor; woman to
leave hi* bou*e, and go, with her four children , ro
utrfHthtr '*. Tbt tht-r he shortly afterw ards followed,
Fiid , feigning repentance, indu ced her to return to
iiim , in lodgiD gt* wnicb he had taken at bin brother 's.
He behaved kindly to her in the presence of hi*
brother and hi* wife, hot on their going «ut, he
took bcr into a front-room-; and taking, up a hatchet,
Vi-gan li terally to chop her in piece*. Uu e of .her
h anc* was cnt off—four finger* of tbe other hand
•t.- re severally t-u t off, and ly ing about the floor,¦.0/ile tbe remaining part of th e hand was tv ut com-
pl-rely throujtb , down tbe knuckles fr.om the wrist ,
in f^iardinp the bU%ws of tbe hatcbet from ber bead.¦iha had also severa l wounds on the heAd , btfoxe
ie villain could be secured.

HOU SE OF LOR DS.—Monday, March 18.
M'-er neveral petitions Iia4 t)et!npres.nt- .d , '
Lord SKAKOKD inquirvd wlketb ^r Ux>; Gover nment j, td »ny• ¦l^ciion to h-.y befor e ilia iiouae w hatfv-fj r caittiunuic iUaua

' a Weu n ceived oii the sutyrct of free labour Lu Ike ujau d
.. Jauiaic o.

TTie AUr. i«u of NORMANBY cxprwwd hi re»ainc«s to
;;.'o3nec »J ] the infof. »tio n which «he Govenin iont posMfase. }.

Lord SKA r OKU then javu notice th»t he would move fur
:!>o japem tr-Rmrrow .

Lorti BUOUOHAM nr fed upon the Gover nment the
jT 'p rittT of pard oning the Gla ^tr cottoa tpiiiu^ rs, who
:i ::e ^ntencvi i to tnaix iKj rtation under the combin ation

73. TVn-y V-iA »lr»»dy suff-red » year and a half * in*
Ti.-j) iun<int.
Ksr ) STANHOPE prwtMHe i a petition from a man in hU8!»t

5»ar , who h»a \n\A poor ratfw for a period of SO year s, and vra *i;o.r rrfiiwd ont-dyor relief in Ida poverty. He objected to the
7j; lihou*e a» a p rw (iD, and to g^-nratiou from hu wiA? as »

. :nd vujution m his old ege. >,. J r>
. .. Ttcemiay, March 19.

Iot&, ABRRD KBN liiorcd for certain uupera connected with
att ) K slerii ;.fij ir».

A coiiv^isaiinn pprnnj; ent of ilu, pr<--<atMi on of two
T-"! !UimiHir. *m hand.liM>Bi u-envrr« , ty Lo:d LANSDO VVNB,on »tw Kul-j'et »f the Trark SjH t^m, in the cmnw of which ,JL<5nl Sl' ANHOPK rcmatkbJ , th ul tho hmnd-loeui weuv«is
*>t re a very dutre««vd and oi*prvsi»rd c**M pf ni?n. Tb«riTj rfkfd *¦« much iu! 1* kou» a-da y, anA j ft they got J10
m' -e iu»n .Si. per week for the ir "lebour. Ho wwiied the
N ol.le »»id ' Lu^riied Lord , who xutfi lo Iw #0 elo^nunt ' «n
?»(( ro «kvv*ry, xnd the ill-trfatnihit Mid l.ard >»bonr to
which the «hivc« in tha W^st In4it ^ #wt' *ud K> hare beon
' ĵJ4«A«d, would c<Bi»id<;r • the condition «f tbuM whiji j
i'*ve«, »nd omipare tho case of the hund-loiiiu v\.-i,v,-rj,-.ho hut nuih iog mure than tw<>pcnc(-half j)j ;i»y per i'ay to'.'.\r im. with tli ^t of tL-e negroes. ,

The H.jiuil' aujuur ned at a few minntfts past six o'rlocV.

HOUSE OF COM MON S.—3fc*«ftiy, iM ra .rcA 18.
Lord J. RUSSKLL (in an« wer to Sir B: Hal l) void (Uat it.. rts uot iuttiided to proc««d with the MeUcpoliutn. Police

t. 'l -ouiil hfttr Ksstrx.
TiiK debate nu the Com Laws was thfi i onf^ iuore resumed:¦. hAuf, tb « f i f th  debate on Mr. Vi'.li*sj i'» n.o|iou.
TUe only 5»:r tion of the ilehat ^ worth y of ooiice in the fol-;j vinK Itoin th « upcocli of Mr. fJ. \V. UaKVK Y :— He 10

-i.r Ttt»d in'ieh tbo turiun ol this nioticm it vzvn luueK - too... -j . -ow i.jr it-- object. They ought _ ti«i lo h-jf r u bWu t-ngagt'd
w '. :hu pr *»Hnt !nuiiy:rt iu emj»idfrinj i h mere clmif int ' ffit 
=. c':i« powi rful , itj n nst b^; admitted , both fn »nd onto: the
Houm . He *huu )d &iirc bee n pleated if th e nr otUm had Weni;r * comiy.iUtv a thv whole Uoiuse to 'rnn tider of tlw atat>>
of Ih< aauon , for that «-m thp real i?tat« of ttic fjue<5tio» , sayv/lmtt lmy might. Ho would tell those gontlcim-ji, tb ruD Kt)•.. 'rtt s« icstunce th in riu-cumi.ni orij :iiiatrii. that thev wmild
rn ,ij;i:t the bC vanta ge they c j itemplattfdflnlesH they direct -d•.l.cir tttention t« \« hat th-y ajiiware ^i T>y commnu consent ,^)ix«»n« to conceal—vJa. ,-ike4 vxc 01 tax »"ti,n) , lor , if th ey had
= trer trade m com to-morniw , hU b«ti«t was U would ailord•• ¦jy little aava utagc to the labon/vr eiihar ;in umnulucturrs..- ug TKtdluTe —Ichrera fr*m the uppcaili. j ii.) He hoped the.-i- ndi.iir ortti wrdecUr«'.:<.ri v.-o* nut liii i lcu-ait. Hn wasK:. .t uif» what he believed to be tmo , and hu was perf i-ttl y :n-li-'Ir-reftt whora hit piea^d. Hew _»rt»il it was dclusu m—
(.;. Bewvd ch«iii /—nti d it \r»» fartv. inu tot tmlj unaentr ous
liH prniiciiiua ex;K>tr >a»n g. (tJear; hear , und cheers .)r -i lung art thwe ivaa thefr.ortuors and fri gbirnl iiKqn ality in
u-wrn of taxat ion-^j l,-i,g a< Ihe auioimt vf .»ir Uxutfcn ,¦~ -nrBityd with that « other eviin!r ">s, yna as 3O.(KW ,(K« to'
¦
.:j.w,rt:-o , lic would asV genUanwo , w ith all <J«e respect in¦.wr.it K*y did Ujh v fancy they «ju!d be«t down. Kncntf >f«llT

r j ; :nd t th- .>>., nrnl efi-;r t3 ffhicb wer» waking by tiejd -j:. (! blood of oliwt naliuns? If tley tid ;i free trade in¦ r;i UMiuiwr , hw ppinio n wan , that the stale of the
manv ^art wing poor would be even \ror. ie; instead of tlwir
bid eajHdition bvijig improved it Would b

 ̂ greatl y aggrava-
:«,•' -. Alt hough he was sati.-fied th at to *fct te thia wao pot
(ft advan ce the irit«rest of the pelitioans , yet he fel t
: . s4R r<«d that the 'ti me was not distant irheu they woul d
i *.!tier detect the. dtliiiiou or udiuit iib existence , and¦ :.a iiiJ4iiH (»ctartr» would be Compelled to come to the
,'j -jiisr in c, op^rat 'un with thu labour er *, who Would be
f a &y to cooperate with t"he>a >rhen it *hon)d t« found that
".—)• had not » rant interest to promote , bu t that lh<-ir
J.:v p und aiucere aniinf y w»s' to njvuisco tiie .|Tuspetily,
: j.b'ild tj>e nre»iut-»rt , and , above all thin gs, iinpruTe th»
. jCiti on, bv iccrcpiting tbe btt fpuif -v. of ttv l»&vtsj«r.

On a division , lie numbers were—
Kor Mr. Yilliers 'ii motion 185
Agaitut it. ,.... Atj

¦Mnj ^rity ag»in»t fee motion ,* , , . .,.  147
Tive result w»»le-j eivtd with uuifuriu.; che<:rin g.

'. Tuesday Ma mh 19. '
Jf ofliing of pnbl ic conwquciice trasdone. . . -.

* ¦ ¦ ' 
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KATSOKAL . CQ-pVENTlON . - . ',. ,

MEETING AT THE CROWS JlNJ) ANCHOR.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , ULTERIOR MKASU R ES/ J .

A pnbKe'jrieetin§t"̂ F tHe industrious cias^B'wiis
+-V.d ou SRtord-ay 'eYexrinJr, at the Cr6i»ra arid Ahchor
Tiivem, Strand, ;in accordfinc© with a re*iub<itioii!¦ ;>otu tl>fc NsttDDftlC^nrent^on. 

Thd 
attendance wa£

Tttry niimetaw, th« large room of the tavern being
rf'jmfeiy crowied. - . -:

Shy) ciuur \rtui taken by Mr. Fbcst, who observed
r flint the object* of the meeting were twofoW .' fjtsft
¦:•} rX|iuB «) W Bieu of Loudun t|»e reasons wHdtt
i:r.tlj udaot^theQimci^iou to delavthts presentati«ii

K f ttiB peiJtfcn; "tt^^ecoud, to obtkm tbetrWtip'brt
i fnr Ibtt Cdfiwo^ou, if it ih~i>aid be d^emedStonUy ol'
: Uat snpport. 'CCt'W'O *I*e members  ̂tteit l»dy
''•ronteitvA tbe Tn^ctiig for tire ytirpwe of submittiiWf
Khfir a^ttoa- to ttl*exmiiU«it£>ti, aid receiving from
i-i<^>ii»'jB*'Ji&«k *i--*ftr' «en&Bre. -' ' • ¦ V- • ¦¦¦ ¦ '.- !J  • ¦ ! '-

 ̂
Mfc 'iA*aJtv, <felepUe; from vEdinbiirgh , cariie

1 icr^itrd to i>roj> o«# tfc* Srat meoltitisa. , When he
|bMM ^far«4 ;J»ip>!)()««»tJt j»ttt *b»f the oppressed working
i-c]»MMn( }r be \lid *oj w«py^ at t^r. urroaUer jCe.
y«oud. cba»f«.) PeAap» tko ^^.bo bow cried out

^r gaiust tht ; -ConTCotiou vfi« Uj e.gerAoni Who had
, r«p«lered " oilBy xjecessaiy. (No, ;n94 ! Th8 &ct
. 7^, that tnt ^re was 

 ̂reuolut ^orj of 
the 

Conv«ntiori
: '•bat within a fiTCn time all the «feeet!<bi tbeyetitiou
j rh cnld be prerented on the SSttfol'l ^bruar j', at the¦ arttw st ; bat he regretted to anV tliat oft domSj to
, Loftdon ^hey fodB* a food*-deal of »eattir. (Cri»s
i 01 - it w not so nuw"—•? We ire r«ady."̂  

Ho 
was

• sure that tho«e -voices would not be raised unle#s
j 'hrre was a resolution to rexpoud to them with their
; ivctitfiut. (CUeers.) The Convention wa?, however,
. d:.-?irous that tbu petition should be signed as uume-
i ronslj  as jKi*.ible; uot tha t they expt'Ctwl iha.t th?
' nusabero of the signatnres would sutnro its succf s<.
: 'or if it htul inillioa« it vrouU be rejected , but thai

.iiivpe wh<» d.-.re-j to reject Ihu petition of millions ot
v--e veopie tboulo see that it wa* a ih attar of gr&vr

j  iinportoiic*, a»d tkat tcc«» w»o ahwild prtsent sa«ii

& petitbi shotild he enabled to Say-i:" Th^rp ar e thesignatures of inillioDsof iigI) tingnien—l Uu|liter andcheerji)—'ofpae n whô un^erstanitli eir constitutional
nghtx , .antf. who will npt allow : a^ny aristocracy,
?l'«wcp/» landlor dsj fotton -loj ds, money-iords, ora»y>Wv U> tj*'j#ime over them longer, and are
^̂ ^Ml ^^^m *»«i hauds , to sat themselves
rr
^

# > . C^W .miwt .yenefctfn t ncclflinntionf , wavin t
f( flftt 4>W^ctii  ̂ *'c. Mowed thi s d.eclw»tion
for seVe^llSnr jtes.) '. 

:Ttei delay *Wcahtulo ccjsned
w ^*tW Bfe aa^rfdb ^Tffl W jyogfeBsing the canse.
Filteeii 't'fi^iit es liiui gone into>different pa*t* of the
c^tfntry, fo^t00

"* th©>men' .wlio were ground down
tb Mmvt it 55J -V Xi&+ or ojd. per day. In the
awanti  ̂ dMraiu^w'-Mi***-weir occurri ng to mak e
the , oth«r classes y»n /tueiu. in conclusion , he
jnoVed'tUe lic.it. rem>iu*ion, e^pTje.dsive of a right in
the Convention iA I'xercufi their discretion in pro-
moting the * c.inne of the ClisMer , and " the; righ t of
uttty .meatiug, Tiptwithst ftndin?. to censure olr ap-
prpve any act eniaaa ^ing from thar body. • ; j '. ' • • ¦

"Mr. ReGi:ris , <ielegate from London , seconded the
le^olution , and ccnuplaiued th a» Hiaij iy of those who
were cry ing oa t a^einBt the delay in ihe pre»enta -
tipu of t\p p.eUtiou, had not signed it theraeelves ;)at if their patribti tnT wad bo great , that they wonlu
not «^n in black ink , let them «gn in red iuk.
(lira yo, bravo .) . TUat will b» «ignvticant enough.
(Btri vfl, hrav ^.) A«s the circumstances of the couu-
try woold ulone lo.'cfi 011 such a chan ge as men were
Rccustome.j to call a rpvoktion, he had that confi-
dence in tha i,reat foreriijht and intellect of the peo-
pie of E^land, to hope that it 'would be produced

>y petiCeial uie:in#, and that they ahould not wade
lor it, as in other cpuntrit-s, through sea« of blood.
(Hettr,heBr,) The leaders were now ready, hnd heu*u»ted that the people would boldly join with them
111 achieving the wonderful and Rurpanying benefits
of sneh. a ching« Jor all classes of the community.
(Brnvo, cbedr.4.)

Mr. Fkaroch O'Oonno.h also ?poke to the resolu-
tion, and sj id that the Convention was desirous thnt
it should be backed by millions of Rignatures, not
to show tlie willies of the people, for tb.ey weni
kn own, l>at , to show that they were determined by
moral force if ihey conld, but at .all events' to' have
Universal Suffrage . (The cheers which succeeded
th is declaratiou continued for several minutes .)
Whom biHt he Commons had the people to petition ?
Not " ihu .Queen. * She, poor thing, could' not even,
see the wild bn;uh on Wednesdays and Fridays.
(L oud lr.ughtf:r. ) Not the Lords ? That hougj- was
princi pally composed of pa rti? * who were deemed,
worth y ot llii) peera ge only when th ey had lost the
confidence of tbe people. (Loud cheers.) There
hud been now four ni ghts ' debate on the Coru
Laws;.but wonld there be such a debate on the *
Charter ? . (-^y* "<>• ) If the people expected tha t
their petition , iu consequence of beiug signed by one,
or two, or th ree , or ten millions, would obtain them
Universal SuflVast *, they were mistaken : and he
would tell the ,'uernbers of tho Convention , though
now happy, M»\ !î j, and comfortable around him,
tiiat the people would iutpo .se a duty on them very
soon after tin 1 ' pr (*<?utatiou of the petition (cheers) ;
and if he.did :u>t misjud ge the power and determi-
natiouof thus? who were opposed to them, lhay also
would do tlieii' du ty ; aud it they, should; there most
be martyrs bafon: Universal Suffrage wonld bo at-
tained. (Renew ed applause.) , 'it wag now out of
th e nature of. \U'u g s  that the Conven tion should
break up without making ' some attem pt for ?ecurina
the Charter; or , if thoy should , the people would
know how to deal with them. Backe d as the Con-
vention would be by the men of Birmingham , Glas-
gow, Ca rlisle , ritid othe r towns , they would presen t
such a pbal«i»x »s would compel those- who would
refuse tbe Cu;u-! er to their petitions to grant it to
t=om<J thin !T else. (Load cheers.) The people should
re collect thut it million of petitions would not dis-
lodge a singk troop of dra goonu, and they ought to
act on tha t rei -oHection. (Cheers.) And if those
in power shou lu b* determin e 1 to oppose th eir clai m( »y violence, they could resist furco by force , and
J -li trti farewell to—-(ihe conclud ing sentence was lost
in the -plaud its , which follo *el) Had he been nn
Irish oeassint us ,vouM have long since rebelled, and
liw only blamed his countrymen for the patience
with , wluch . j lmy had endured their misiortunes.
The -gruat diffi ^ui.y which he saw in the present
ci\*i i«.9L3, that it j>e * not dealt with by m en whp
laboured all day Uiumaelves. In conclusion h«
would say, *' ier tiio^e who are determined to die in
freedom ru th<»] tttau Jive in slavery, si*t about the
work tbeowiveV (Loud cheering,),

Dr. Taylob , 'lel^-gute from Renfrew*hire, evoke
to the name re«oUUion* . Hefaw a balance iu the
Jtir with a itatiou's righte in one scale, nnd tha
claims of the uustot:racy in the other. Were they
equall y poist.d ? It ^o,hft weuld,like the Romans
thro w in a sword and upset the balance. He be,lievej tb at i f the people allowed 11 steady an d de •
cided fi"ou t, :>ud were ready for ulterior measures,
they wiraM never.uccil. to usw them. Hn-mi ght be
wrong. V.\ og>;;}n power might be in?id enough to
plucj Jrt oppusition 10 the people the people's liveried
servants—th« Uoopa . He thought thry would not.
Uat if they MicuM b« «o dutpesed, he would tell
thuin ,iu Uv& < i?fr,? too plaiu to bu misunderstood, th-.vt
Uu . coBsiitnentH iu tho North were in that po.sif.ion
that a »».?1« -pork would j et the kingdom in a
bla/ze. TUtj \i\<>n »i L»\r»casliire, Yorkshire, and
NortbombK 'a.)id w- 're not to be.trifl ed with—and if
it should; o;«ii!« to a struggle, it would not be the
It and .of the dvid y that would best use the sword—
bu t the bj ack b i i i d ^  of collier* who were accustomed
to ths pirk. (Cbi ecg and livughter.) li those in
power rtowdft i to Uieir wwhes, ihi«v would not ask
tltem to resign a« acre of the lauds of which thev
had robUetl them ; :tor to give up their title?, their
digmtier, their court*, or their palaces ; nor to
abandon tlie ¥Hls of St. Joines's, nor the other
haunts of tbhi r view or their pleasures, but merely
to restore to the people that right to which they
were entitled—not. by the constitution— but by flod
himself—uuiveri-Jt i suffr age. (Loud cheers.) When
all moral means f:»r obtaining the people's rights
shouldifail, be would claim the post of' iiuu ger, and
bu tlie tiMt to frooai! {he tocsin, (liruvo, bravo.)

A Mr. Wopi.i.KTO.N-, of the London Democratic
As3ociatvn}.movp4 the second resolution, expressive
01 counc"ont« in the Convention.

Mr. JAM '&s nitov -i -KRRE 0'Bairs-, in snpportin"-
the resoltJ tni. «oid that there were l ioo,0o3agnaturw a?reatly arlixed to the pi'tition. Jiut lieknew that/the Uon*e of Commons would reject itwhatever wool-.' be> the number of signatures, unlessthere was a shniinr. numbi-r of pikes at a shortdi<-tituce behind tlium. (Laughter and chtfers.) As theConvention anticipated the rejection of their de-mand.-, 

¦ ¦*> w?i» th oy determined to proceed tooltf nor . measures. (Cheers.) As the House ofConiinon? «u elected by only 700,000 out ofa<»,(XK),000 he did riot connder tha it existed by theconsent of the imtion. If he should gee the petition
signed by miilioo*, he would consider that he had aright to try aay measura-j from marble* to man-
slaughter for cur Aing out that petition. (Vehement
appl ause.) 11 tuey should have it signed by three
for every one by wnom the Commons w«re nlected,they.would h»?e u )«ht to take the government on
themselves, ii they could. (Loud cheers.) By the
law of natvae, wealth should follow industry ; but
how whs the c;«*ein this conniry ? The entire agri-
cultnral and TO.iTii:«8i;turing produce of the country
W«s 444 roiiiioLS a-year. TU« -upper classes paid
thems'lven SOO millions for managing the affa irs of
the nation, while ;hp producers had only 90miilions,thouirt they vt 'ew aa three to one. This «hould be
rectified. But U» pr. vent that the uppor classes
levied 54 mUiioj tM in taxes to kfrpp the people down.
They would eign the t etition- and be anle to savwitu.a.coxrespoazeat of his from the North , who, ib
a letter tie recp?Tc '. only tho day befo» ,̂ said, '• There
is not a labouring rnau here , from IB tb 60, who ha«
net signed th« peuiion  ̂ and them is a pike for every
si|natuT e." (L >!id cheers.) Now he would not
advise them to got ptkes or guns, because the law
did not fdiow lorn —and that was his only reas on.
(Laughter .) Mo was only an tiiftt orian. All the
men of l.«*<<f i«dl Lnncai 'hire 'h ad got pikes. He
did not recommend tho^s present to get them al^o—
tie only mwitinnwi fhe fact. (Laughter.) If all the
¦ken of Bugi-ind were rquall yread y with l*i* Northern
friezdsit would a»W weight ana point to the petit ion.
(Renewed iaughier ^ As aoon as that petition is re-
jecfed (*aia the speaker), I am ready, so help me
God, to do wtia bver my constituents shall command¦¦p.''. (Chf f tf .y -  V(Hi? bU8iniM9ndw is short ab d plain
•HTgn tibw be'dOon-Kromr ibtrte to the rands of the
Ctfiiv*uridu. ' Organize fotir gelrffg into permanent
associatioiw pn which the Convention may fall back
in tinfe «f *i€*«tf. -Pat yourselves in' a conditiou of
defence, W'rt at 'ifjiiny atte mpt is made to suspend
thtfUw u ai>4 flOQ^tution of tn» coantr y—as you^are
tlfe right nrm of rhclrtate —as you are the parties towhom the govoratnent ppeals to fight its battlen ,Tan may b**>hi,bT«,i to hurl the traitors into eternity
if-the  ̂ shoolfU at.: «mpt to destroy— (the : concluding
woftty -were 1«nt i* tbe thn ndenhg pliiuaifs irhich
greetad Uw«* ^!itim«jts.) If yon irirt put yonr -9Bhe»rotO 'tllat TFrnte of defence, yOn taa.  ̂leave' fiiercntto yttor ^a right arm and to Providenee ; oKm1****? wttM .f' .'te '*¦ she iiod of Jtotfee iii»dithe 6bd;ef B-JttXiai.̂—iH »> impo^ibte toe cotivey ¦n ides oftW ^ticlamff ^a4, waving of M^'*«na^ott« iodi-ibati ofiir df-»TiJedt: popular approval with which thislaSfTseittettc * w*s received.) ? ' ' > ..
, . U^orgb ,-Icf.uA ; llAKNi:r, Secreta rr of the J) e-naocra ^c A»o«»uoa, being teudly called for, movedthjB thir d r.e*olnuoo,j. to the effect tiuit it'He undivid edWipport of tha cpuntry ; was. now eiwential to the
Couventiou ia ; carrying forward the. charter. Hewould. a<$; «hora!u there be any n»re petitions (no,no), qqIw ,ign?d v.-th steel pens * (Cheers.) * thereshould be »o more Convention s. The 6th of Mayshould be tlt» Ust day for doubt or hesitation. Thepeople should tiwa set abon t asserting their rights inearnes t , and stouTd have before the close' o{ fids yearnnne r.<»l >u!Tn> ^e r»j death. (Load cheers.)

Mr. ¦NfiCoftT»E M., »»conded the rejoin tion.
Dr. M*P.i>- v.>,i. *v anviag spoken to the resolution ,

it y vaH car; ;{>4.
Afte r a i\»:» <>( ihnu U U> the Cfeairtnan , the meet-i ng »«jKwa r<? :i. . '

were never discovered, while in «U other case*, «
nflariy.all » jUie-Offend er3.wcre soon br pugnt to jus tice
Lay not (continued the speaker) the flatt erin g ime
tioa ti ! yotir Jaoalitthai -th ^ -will be quiet civmam
you, will h'rst have the baton , then the belt, next tte iet

''ar , then the'ctttlSis j 'H M at raw ihe cocked ha
<h  ̂ -5" i ?beri batttoe * and all.i (Hear , hear. ) jf!
ana ft*.. . '̂ ncfoded an eloquent address by starin i
O:CounW W * ' ' easier.to

^
reais: the jatioau ction t

tha t it would ' be *t tmf nsk ^ khf n  to put thet
the roraj polite ntnr , . , ' ??<*«*¦ (Wear.)
down afterwards by any *«; '~'}> *' there : could not he

Mr'w'W-HiTxiE tuoogui rtoi  ̂ ^n this poi::t , ye
doubt of tUe unanimity of iet.Sot v '° opinions t
it - w::M .«fj9uet. deeujiuj >Qrtaace 1 ti>t tu. r.) H
every one ought to be known on if. (ftt ^. ha
.^j<?."^agree withJVli.^ankey that ev.en if we
.V?"*'!"" St^Vrage, any police would be advisable-lU iaTfodn c^n wa» 4h©tfirst Bte^r. f o U  dexpotisin
?.?dlt ? f

'efieral r adoption synonymous with one'lae ojd ^gygb̂  Uw was that. t»»e SherifF shonlilcaUoitJtlte'iafce of the eounhy,i^d that force cen-sistei or javcry , male person in it. (Hear.) ltg,ob^twasy to prevent tj» pxpressionj of the woole
#&*-l**ft. %*tionrq'c/nDeIl, itself. S fhepniire iider and atettor iw this iufa tnou * schpme-lor wfainde* numasmach as they are divided intohor«»anii.tbo *.,^rm©d and : equipped like wldiemwto^wp timt hae» ; «t in coorw ot justice, who2Wideucets conswler ed of more-weigli t than an* m*,̂ an<uooe .«! wfeom he had seen to stiike wit-n««*f ^ope* court . (Hear.) Mr. Whit tle theawmd lQud cbeeni Quoted the opinion of Lord JoS
^̂ W n̂^«r-The force which sh*U be SHoVed m the nnal overth row of Euglish libert y wUlm>t be a staging ar my ; it will np t march doVn toWeBtminster and dismiss the Hmue .ol Common,

•iT1i1'?!'sume the «aise of a guardia n of order- itwill t j |ht.tto battle s but with theb odj of the people,aad -«M no b ood bnt that of labourew aad n»!chanter. It will not establish a (single despotisM^
bu t will uphold the tyra nnical power to a nost otcorrupt senator *, and half a mfllion of iocal net ^despots. " Mr. Whittl e after a very eloqutn t app eisat down amid loud cheers , ¦ rv

.Mr. .. BicHA .noaoN wasglad to have an oppor tunito01 speakui g on «iik su bject ; Government though t ttopeople of this countr y wanted prot ection ; thi s wwtrue ; but not such protection as tha t Governme ntwould offer tbe protec tion which wolves give tosheep, and calls the dissen t it has made a peace(Hear , near.) The Governnoeiit had depart ed fromthe ancient Const itution ; and in. direct ratio aa tlievhad sa donfi , so had the people sunk deeper anddeeper in misery. (Hear , hear.) Mr. R. weut at
#eat teugth, and wjth muclf. minutt- upss, into theorigin or" the po.ice systew, and de^icttd in 

hreWterms , the inevita ble conseque nces of sufferin g thismea«nre to go forwar d one single step. (Hear ,
•ifty r %y .  . . .

(Dr. JohitTa ylor said, I have heard Mr . Sankoyallude to the gead' amierie of France , and while Iconcur with huxr m the very great importan ce of thismeasure , 1 will stren gthen hw inata Hce of the mas.-ner m which the pphco conspire by merely stati nr,that .in the year 1827 aud 1*28,. when Uw Jes uttewere anxious to find an excuse for consolidat inj ftheir power by encreasi ng the only force whicb , frott-a long system of- bribe ry, th ey could My ois, it»gmUurvterte* by several regiments , eudeavo»r *4to withdraw the attention of the publ ic from tbeifinsidious , schemes, by endeavou ring to create aaalHrm , in conseque nce of the number of mur denand robberies which were committed at night in thestreets of. Pans , and the continua nce oJ wh-d thay '
pretended called lor encreas-^d police power. Be-longuig, as I did, to a society tor watchine- the**nteiij-snd opposing their influence over Charles the
lenti*, 1 baa occasion to travers e the streets at all "
hours , and never met with anythin g like a nin rder-ous attack. In two of the only five caws whiclt cam*Oefore.the tribunal of pol ice correctknnble , and inone which went eveu to the higher. .tribun al , the
policfria diBguiae were fiiund and proved to be theparties insti gating -to. the ft ilVay, ftu«i tr.kvn in tW-
yenr act, by the activit y,of tVe c&aimtuee to which "
I belonged . (Chsers.) Jfi order to ken-p ap thapanic , they had actu ally ¦ got dead bodies from tlw£hospitals of La Potr e and L'ho tel Dieu, at m1uo&-l was . then a »tnden t, , ,and havina iufticte *on tbom soine wound of a khife or blow, the?exposed them in the dead house, called La MorwZ
as pretturtfod . proofs of the danger. $uca are thiaieaHa ., waicu a tyrannical . ¦; goverumeut always
adopter ,' such'it will adop£ wifk " you, srnd tkis bill isthe first at? pilaife- :~( Hea r. ) You may submit to itin the South of Eagland- ^the men ol the Nor th , Itell you will not. (Hear.) I know the men of New-
castle better. I know the men of, Winlato n, ofCarlisle , of Sunderlaud , and Wigton, and before
such a system -can be put in force th- re, you will
hetfr of many tf bloody strugg le; and whr n all el)j9has failed and Eag laud is subdue d , every vall»y inScotland - shall be a ¦battle-field ",.- thfe ' union with
England repealed , and the country one snicking
desert ere such a force be perm itted to exi;*t. (Louu
cheers.)- .; - .- . . - . -. - ¦ - • •;. > •• .

Messs*. Neksom aod PiTgRTJitr follawei tn tL«same side, the former showing this Vagabond cmductof the ppUce at the- Calthorpe Stre et meetin>-thelatter read aJ ettar (we think fromSat ton-in-Asirteld)intima ting that thirty of the metr opolitan palie had
°e?u sent down , nobody knew for wha ^ an thatthey had so little to do, that kithe rto thevhacb epnobliged, Wo cisap'y tlieir time in play ing atWbalUand brea^ni windows,

Mil CiRVBiiitR inade an excellent speechirbi chwe regre t we cannot give at length , but whin wemustaUude to a« conta ining1 a very rt -marka bi fact,viz. that the London polico -were never comminedof when man inefficien te state , and the only easonhe.could now suppose why taey were so ai;srus tointerfere with the ciiy police, which .was confeedlyon tJie-mos t effective scale, was that the peseatLard JVIayor had employed the pnlice.UHd/?r hlcora-mand to see justice done-to the poor ana the stsviiiL '.whu-n the Devil . Kings of Somerset House , ad thecoldblooded guardians wislied them to starve i thestreets . But he thought the motion might\ia\ egone a little further , and as London was thenostcdrmpt corporation m the wor ld, aud did not deerveto be attended to, he would move an amendientJJiil y in so far a1* that the address sfeould inclnd theother couutia * mentio ned in the proposed infaiou*bill. (H^ar, hear.)
Dr. Ma cdowai.1. seconded the amehdme ntjitid

took occasion to remark that Dr. Tay lor wes lght
when he said that no guch bill should ever beper-
mitted to affect Scptlaa d. (Hear , hear.)

Dh .Fletcher said that ^lr. Macdonall hadju =t
remarked that if the peapU of England should ub-
?rit ,toJ,thi,t faillj ¦$? »«t<?f Scotl^nJ *bald resii it.
Hfe (Mr-P.) woaTd tell Sit M acdou all that the n*nof fhe Nort h oJ Englsintf would be as prom p to
resist this idvasibn uf tlibir liberties as the m«i of
Scotland qould bjp. Wh^n;&& ptojectTir st assuned
a tangible form in the letter ot'Lord John Russel to
the .magistracy, the men; of his wra town , Buy,
gathere d t*> the number of 1500 without any pu>u e
.natice ,;-and ; declared that no armed police stwuld
ever bwan,trip«luGed Jii»to their town . He agreed »ith
Mr. Carpenter that this^ was a Rural Police Bili , but
he must differ from tha t gentleman 's (minion #iat
the tact of seven coMnties subpiitting, if such shaald
bo the cafe, would jus tify the assump tion tliat therest of England would submit. The South had sub-mitted to tteNew Ptfor liaw,"bnf Lahca ghire , York-shire, and *; the North of England gcntral iy, haddeclared theii1 deter mination to resist , and they hadeffectually resisted* Tha * la* Was "not in virt ualopera dop ia any part of Lancash ire. He was gladto see the timid slaves, who were arming this blow atour ngtys) stannk from )ta«r avowed intention tobegin with Lancasb ire. He had been at some painsto teach Ae;pepp}o of hjs distric t their right to resistyiptoice Jri m a peace officer. If they had twed
mora l resistance against the New Poor Law, it was
lo* the Governmen t to say what kind of resist ance
th |» measure would be niet with, but calmly auC'
adTisedl jheara i' antf resisted it would be.

- Tuesday, March 19. ;

\ Mr. SKEviNoToN in the chair.
; ¦¦ Mr. Richardson said, that no doubt they had
^

aj-d through tha public ,,papew that the trades of
Manche ster hai separat ed from the Chartists and
joined, ihe Com TUaw ianii. >'«», he held in hishaud .a letter wluch gate the lie, to this assertion ,
v^ly thre^of the t

rad
es ^jwrit iooed for a repeal

*$W ?<&&. 1*aw8» "(apeJj . ft* fustian cutters , the
silk tweaVens and cabinet 'makers—and they had
j#ttti bn*i out of drt ^Sr; (Hear.) The secretary
read a nhoM letter from MK€o lnns, accompanyin g
additional sheet*, and gmpf a glbtions account of
the :akann»r in ? wlnc» the cause wa« pro xressing.
(Hearvi«ar ;) .  ̂ -  ̂ . ¦¦>,: , .^ , . - " - r

. Mr. Kjchahdson Iwoo^nt fonrard his motioH
that delegait<»«»eadfeg pwWic.jneetings should be.pu«J hA . «j (peaim whict t^ incurrtfd. He said
.¦fe**-?t.;*V!.?»*>; W #»,?aU Upon delegates out of
'̂ ^^SS^ff $*$ % 

expenses of agitaUng the
A6^jrjMSnie of I*/. lbrfVi aDd ̂ ome as[Ju ra as 30s.;
^irf%o 'iraa ^mf ^iriidiistir^lts would not
'̂ ^^^^^^tne'Kalfloi^nt^̂ ^ pat
^-"rrTSS^iSJ1*""ww^^rttfiApenses of »^an?J m##is&* ¦mm̂ ithiEmmglT paid.
i(«e*r/'toa&>itt» oj bamxj STO -j ^, :, - [  e

P^ 
Wab£ seconded the proposition. '.

r ':< *t*̂ f
AT

* wamiytijupportef the propopal. As
!*.'ISPftW"M P»y ;«ch,{trittiaf ;expen«e^ would pre-
yent..m,»nyNot tb^iĥ st, iwnnber* of the Convention
fif«: ™m*X&l <^») He saw some
gffBUemen, whow engagements, connected with tbe
®S||Spntioa ill writing, <fec.,' were not over till seven
ocHgk ; and to suppose that they are after that to
walk from one to sue miles, is too much to expeet
from them. tHear.)
t Dr. T**tOR said that the question was whether
Londo n was worth agitating or not. (Hear .) « » »
«ras wor th agitating , the next question was as to to»
best means of doiug s o :  if th« attendan ce of aeie-
gates w.-w of importance , ih.11-the . CoaveBtion •«»
tiound to.b«nr the expenxes incurro d by -yMfy-
(Hear.) For his own part , he was thr ee or »w
youtoi a out of pocket, (Ht at, l .ear.) So loBg *" 11*
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W1L1.UM Lovett , SecriBtanr , v '. , '
The Secretary read a aumfe of !ett«rs from themissionaries , givipg an acoaun <,of jheir broceedings,Messrs. Moir aild Cardo ¦ 

had ;v«itila \.Dorch ester!jbxeter, Plymouth , Stonenotfsb ; ©Mriport andTotaeBsr , &c , arid gave'* cheerin g* rer jort'.'-bf'' -mat-ters. . . ¦• f - ' i J i  .t .,;ua ; 3ti . . ,  ..• ¦ •
_, v .Snbcri ptioofl fo NaaoBaf HenhThr ough Mr^. Mcalfagffroni Bradford , a •

second subscri ption of .»i....^....,\;i... £& 0 0
Mr - Aab oriw wasl intfoduced • by Messrs, Pi t-cethly and Richardion, as another deleaaui front

BnghtoB. He presented a jecond contr ibution
of£o. . .. -¦ .-; '

. ! • • / . , • •.. . , . 1 ¦• ( . . ; . ;
'
.:- .

- . • ; ¦ ¦
. . 1  ¦ ¦ •:¦• '*¦¦ ¦*¦ • - '-

¦ ¦

Mr. Marsden presented froia Preston ;.. £5 0 0Mrv Har twell,/rornXondon ............ ^..... 10. 0 a
Mr. ; Lovett ,fronk Col#ster ....... y ,«..i... *¦ 0 -O
>fr. Halley,from .Allpa .;.^.;  ̂

;.,
...;.,j... 3 0 0

Do. .dp/ frt ^ Cj ^c^mapuau., -..!",..'.':.^.^...^.. 0 0
In presentin g /tb A'ja^irpfia- '.Jffrk ^firj},''  ̂ letterwas read» stating thiit . ihey ^ad ajr.eady ^aii the

sum oi" £§, and yuiuty , iequirea a receipf fi»r it* and
thejr wished die CouVenUon to ufce 'meiiures for
seeing that that ium had ' Bee'nf, ifa ived; ' ' " ~' ''' '

Mr ;: PrrKETiitv . neroved ' thatt > n letter be gent tit
Birmingham, requiring an account bf ait silms re-
ceived by tbe Council. - -i > ¦ : ,

This was sscrnd ed by Mr. 1 Mattucw . ' '' '¦'¦'•¦¦ '• ¦
Mr. Cab pe.nter thought it shoaid be referred to

the general committee; * . .. ¦¦ [ ¦ • ¦} ¦ •> [  •
Dr. Taylor thought the matter of the utmost

importance . \\'o , w,exe continually plagqed with
inquiries abou t money forwarded * 6$ required " by
the B.rmingh am Council , of waich no notice could
be obtained from them, or any one else. (Hear ,
hear. ) ' . : ¦ '- . : '

Mr. Mealixo seconded the motion , the more
anxiousl y as he had again and a^airi applied to
know whether it a«a been received; and having in
vain done ao to Mr. Douglas, he had felt it his duty
to bring the mutter before the Convention . ¦

The motiou was thea carried. ¦ :
STATE OF THE COUNTRY.

Mr. Richard son said, that in consequence of the
request ttf -severa l gentleme n who had not yet re-ceived their information from the coantr y, he had
been persuaded to postpone bis motion to a future
\tt nod, as.he thoug ht it of tho utmos t consequenceth at the whole evidence of the state of i tha countr yshould be Mvt belare it in Council. "I '! 3'

Mr. Sankk y then brought on his motion for anaddress to.the citizens of London , relativ e to thethreatened Rural Police Bill. He observed that thissystem was first tried in Irelan d, whose chains
Eugland assisted to rivet, or, by berapath y, allowed
others to do, and that now it seemed something
like retri butive justice that it should be tried upon
uersett. (Hear.) Ir eland had **een for a Sme
period the nursery iu which the futuro legi»lRtors oi'
England were sent OBfledged to develape their
powers of miij chief. (Cheers.) U'e had extimpW
of thfttn 'in Caai tlereag h, Pee), Stault 'y, Luni be,(J leneJg, Levison. Gavver , Wellington , Mor petb ,and ottters ; they had intr oduced a' system of rura l
police into ' I 'relnfidy and now in the' ril l maturity of
sinilt they came to fastim ' The «5!e system upon
Eng land. (Hear. )1 These tneu iti 'Irel and were
orig inal ly called Veelert , in ', ]  honour of their 'origin*ntor , Sir Robert j and I may mention (said Mr.
Saukey) that the Right Honourable the late Mr.
Sawrin ,. Att oruey-General , r oppoesd the- system
(Tory though heuwav) :Ui»on the ground tbat.it was
unconstit utio pa l . Jt was. «t nrs t propo sed to ap»
point stipendiary magistrates , and a police in each
county. ; This was done, b, ut gr aaaauy. the magis-
trates t>j tbor obtained or . usqr pud . the" power , the
whol rt po -*er of npppin ting tho ppik enien, and now
the LorJ I^cuterjp 'nt of Irrlaud is in fHct the inde.
pendant general of an' army apr -oiatcvl :by him«el f tcominiindfd by ofticerrf cho^6u by tufrisen —and the
whole subj ect to him aloue, for, let what might besaid , I wain tain them to be5 hotting less than au
arm y organi-ed ,'- eqnipped ^ armdd , divided into
hors e and foot, and in ' every respect a miUtary force,
at tho command of one man, a despot , because
wholly irres ponsible. ! {Hear, bear.) The order s
given to the police were disgrace ftil; , they were no-
thin g pise than by every means to make acquainta nce
with (he servant * towards obtaining a /iiiowtedf te of
fami ly affairs. (J itiar , hear.) It had , indeed, been
stiid that juch was iiot the object, bu.t who would
or could believe they hail any other? (Hear , bear;)
I t had been proved that within these few years
the police of London had been put upon anothe r
fooling, and now -was infinitel y more efficient ,(indeed was acknowledged to bo so,) than the me-
tropolitan police. Why, theii , chauge so good a
system ? Wh y take away the manageme nt of thfir
own concerns from m?n who had shown themselves
so capabl e of coiidncting them ? (Hear , hear.) Itwas done, forsooth , under the preten ce of relieyiug
them of so much trouble in the same way as was
proposed with regard to relieviug Bishops of at-
tendanc e in the House of. Lords— (hear , hear , hear)—¦it was , in . other w6rds , to deprire them oltheir ri ght". (He ar.) ; They had noi other object
than to carry out that vile system of centralisfat ion,which they had been graduall y drawiug ar oond the
countr y and having deprived Englislimen, by ti»s
most Insidious niean gj of the realit y of their freedom,
mow to lake from them even tbe sembl ince of free-dom. (Hear.) It is our duty, thc ^we, tp come
forward to the assistance of onr J/onion btet hren , and
protest against this measure . (Hear. ) A/system ol
gend' armeriii may be a very good oj;.3 for personal
security , but public liberty should be too dear to risk
for it . (Hear.) I must state , lioweyt r, Mr. Chair -
man , that even this personal secnrity 'is not a neces-
sary consequence of such a system, tor 1 hav1?, durin g
my residence in France , been made aware that on
one occasion , when a fnurde V had been cominiUedv
a person was taken , tri ed, eonde?niie ci, and executed
under the ausp ices, and by the. evHonce, of th*
police; another and another ' mm de-r , tf) the number
of fonr , ' were perpetrated " and iu like manner
punished, when tiie whale werenltinaa tely dijeovered
to have been perpetrated by the police, and ;.legal
murders added by a conspiracy agiiuBt others.
(Hear.) Tie nystem would not. stop here at the firs t
step, as in France , from which it was borrowed , and
where a man , when drawn for .the militia , even when
uot called upon to act, was yet not permitted to
leave that part of tho copntry for five jears , s6 would
it be in hngland. Passports secured obedience
abro ad, and passports iWpyld. bs had recours e to 1 at
home. Since the Wtigs h*4 been in power, they
had struck more and deeper at. the libcities of. Eng*-
lishmen than the Tories ^ itnrbn gb'oni tlie whol« of
their career —(hear ,!hear) ;—and 1 detest the Torieaas much as any man can do. (dear.) But this nowproposed was one; of the moat infa.-nous and bare-fac ed .attempts which evep had baen atte mpted to be
perpetratcd .against a natiou 'H ri ghts—<>iear , bear) :
—and must .be 'met, in its very fir ^tfiteu, with deter -
mined oppos ition. (Hear , hear.) I have no objec-tion to a police force properl y chosen, and put under
proper controul—chosen by XJniversi l Suflfragej andofficered by the roselves. :,rHear.) "t here was a force
sametbirtg of this kind in ' Scotland, although chosen
by the ten-po\inders  ̂ andiit workbd s6 well as to
shew that , it* more full y carried out by a more ex-
tended constituency , it would answer all purposes.
(Hear , hear. ) Every individnal io th« , executive
should consider himself a» a servant of the

; 
public.1*

(Hear , hear. ) , -Mr. Sanhey . sat down ! amra iofad
cheers by proposing , an addreefi , which we shall pre -
<>ent to onr renders next week., .', . " ; .

Mr. O'Co.NNoit said tha t,. m seconding Mr. San-
key, he would have but little to do, , a» tha t gentle-
man had sufficientl y shewn the parupriety of the
measure he ad vocated ; but he couid not help ad-
verting to one or two circumstances. '{ It was tr ue
that J relaud was the school ia which embryo stat e*-
men were taught how best to strangle freedom, and
as a proof that these rural pohomen Were- the fittest
instrument * jfor tyrants to work with,; he would
call to their remembrance that when Lord Stanl ey
had utterly failed in proving the neceswity1 for a Coer-
cion Bill f0r Ireland,' from , any credib le evidence,
even in .the English House o£ Compion«, the nnv-
abashed apostate prodaoed frPBa. Uis ted, box beside
him, only, «he offid atiu 'of sHpeddiiiry magist ra te*,
.axd! the evidence of jit-rjure d powemdH,' (Heiir ,heaT.)* iff " 1 the eXpeiW of their ianhitp iiance wM
charged -in' the Araay fisthnat *3, our oatlby-woold be
found ^ dunngatime of profound peace,; ta have in-
creased fimr-fold. (Hear ,.hear ) As a bjarristei *, be
(Mr. O'Counor) knew many of,tbe police of J reland
t<> ,be .perjured , raurdeKrt- r<heaJr}-^and the »agi«-
trate ?, in,manv:instances, nptraucl j .better. (Hear. )
He rect ^Ue^lefl, on pne^ccaiio^, hayutf been raised
out of be4 to: deleud.a man ficcu-seii, of, hiving shot »
policeman •., jlhe. presiding maaYitrttle wpnt̂ i receiy^s
lib e\fd6fice in Ins favour, aud j wa^'uefertnifled to
O(J n^t/lu>Suy'i he ' (MN^O'Cfeniior) >ai enjib 'fetl
iricontfest ibry to fr aw mt tbi iriaiiliadbeen shof I J
M s «bmi*dW tn% Vett ^atty wfAing; tfntft 'tne^iif!
upon another find 'an mnooetrt r«Wav (Heir: 'heai/.t
AltBoog'h Uhw -W413-J do>s; W th* *ttfefe6»»W -tfte
bcncb ^ geatlemitn will^

rdVbeiiow thk
t 

the 
H&I&

ipent mwn wraa «i»nMa»«4 witit a «psnr *'«wm;the ^
jcpur t iajT pu.tting; them iaiw^mnftytotfJble ! wittotrt
e».v**» *r«**v wpj i«Bwmp.MivOT^ty !*r^*v. »** "*aud> laughter,) Go anothe ^i/M^ca^n-X ftoumrat m
Tk^be'ejv^Tpiered t^î cHifgoa?*,; ̂  

w4W| «.ar
*F^d f^gmM *t t̂w$wh'mkt>*ba^onev riot su&cienUy, however, w prevent tb̂e
offended part y from giving Mm R^o^d beating ;~
(cheer *)—this man-w«scond«i *teaio bix mout hs
cf imprisonment foipiaving take n the law into his
own hands, and althoM ^the policenian was prov ed to
have been drunk at ta ^pne nothing was said to 

him.
It had been observed wo, that as t-10 police wer e
only ordered into a district for a limited time, where
they lived on clover, that dUtrict was always quiet
until within a day or two of their 1 i ow of departure ,aud then such crimes were imm<*dia.tely committedas sj -cured to them an extension oi leave to remain •—(Iv. ar) - and i: was a remarkaWd foct that the per -pt.trators .pf crimes in which the poU«e were eogaged
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^UBp&veludtil from , our f irtt  p age.)

Cross-examined : I was a Guardian , but am net
ons bcw. At tLe mteiing in A pis I , Mr. Bitt y ,
ilr. Sterkey , ann Mr. Armita ge, ibree ex pjj icio
Guardians , wtre presen t , aud I beli evr. the
Aslant Pfi ^r Law Coni:ai j sioDer —Mr. Power .
When we pr oposed to elect a clerk , there was some
disturbance , but it was Dot a lt ver y x^ rong meet -
ing. " That meeting was adjourned ut ;tii the 5th
of Jane , and th ru was indeed stormy , >o mur-h >o ,
ibat & proposal wa g made by Mr. Moo rbouse ,
that the riot act should be read . I wax called to
the chair at the first meeting. The Gunrdiani
refused to elect a cltrk , but said tLe y Were wi l l ing
to eltct a. reg istrar . Oa Jute the 30;b , a peremp -
tory order cane down from Londo n , rtq ' iirin g " the
Guardian *? to elect a clerk oh the 16fu of J t f i y, at
the Albion Held ." Previous to that , about the
i2th of July, they had sent a letter , and a pe ti -
tion was ta\ivd about in answ er to it , but I don 't
know whether it was sent or Hot. The witness
•aid , Mr. Mcorhouse was elected chairman . On
the 16tii of Jul y, a meeting was held at the Albion
Hotel, ar rather Tavern—there is no ?uch place as
j^lbjoo Motel. The meeting jeparated wit hout pro-
ceeding to the election of & clerk. In September ,
they again met , and adjourned over the seswoua to
Jariuary, and at the October sessions, J\lr. Brook
and Mx. Starlt ey were qualifie d as magist rates , and
took tlpeir seat* at the Boa.rd as ex ojficia Gua rdians.
On the 12th of .January we again met. Those
who attended at that meeting were man y of them

.against the appointment of any elerk—I belier e
the n»5«j >ri ty of them , thoug h no motion on that sub-
jret was put. Two candidates were propo ied ,
-Messrs. Floyd and West , and the former bad the
lar gest number of votes given by those who caose
to vote.

Rf-exanv.Tied .— I thick there were eight Gu a rdi.ins
who toted for Mr. Fi c-r d , and" six for Mr. Be*p.
Two declined to vote , and three or four made no
reply when they were asked. The -number present
aliogether was about 36.

Mr. Cookson Stephen?on Floyd examined by
Mr. Serjeant Atcherle y : I am a solieitor , prac -
tising at Huddersfield , and am also clerk to the
HcddersBeld Board of Guardians. In Marc fc , 1838,
a new election of Gua rdians took place , -and their
first meeting was fixed for the 9ch of April , .when
Mr. TTm. Brook was appointed chairmaD , and Mr.
Sidn ey Moorb ouse , vice-chairman. On the 7tb of
May, tbtre was a meeting of tho Guardian s at th e
Albion Tavern. Mr. Brook being absent , Mr.
Moorhons p, as -rice-cb airman , was called oa to
preside. There might be about twel ve Guardians
t ht- n present. Nineteen Guardians came iato tke
ICoort Hocne wbiie I was readin g the notices of
'marriage , attended by a large number of person *.
The ' chairman b^gan to call over the names of the
Guardians , and I tot read y to mark them off. Not
one of tho.<e who came in would aDswer. In^read
of tci$ , thi> defe ndant , James Brook , tame up in fr ont
of the d?sk., tmd *au( M osrhouse w^ not ibe vice-
chajntab , aDd that I was cot clerk. - The elections
V$re illegal, . and they were going to eem-
ineofce "business that day , and chose a chairman ,
'̂ce-cba;rn ian and clerk. Stttne o,f them shouted

.«Jt "Mr, Cook was thm chairman  ̂and ib»tbe«hoold
'tkke (tie chair. Oa ' rAis . a rmotjoa was - made by
j*tae person that "he Biu>uld tak «.fbe j cbafry bttt
wtettfF % ' Mr. Brook' of. "Mr. fiir*t 1 don 't- fctfiSw.
Tbe"Cb4irman pnt it to tbe vote , aad a ^reat many

*nan o"s were Tiela ^pla its faVonr. . • ¦ . .
.'"Wash  carrieS by a majority ? . , ,
, "Wi tness—Oh , y«-s, I should think by . tbrre

hwwlred. ' (Laug hter.) The Court HooBe wa? ii*il,
aniT they all held up. the ir hands * On this it was
put " to 'flre vote again ,* and the chairman request ed
that none but Guard ians should vote. I was pro-
ceeding to put down the name *, but could not do so
for the ehonting asd disturbance. Others voted as
vreii a.* Guard ians , and on the grea tes t nuafeer ef
hand * being held up for -Mr. Cook , there were loud
and general shouts of " Cook , Cook. " James
Bro ok the n vest up and got hold of th p chai r ,
endeavouring to rem ove h ; Mr. ?Jo *rhcu."e tried t»
hold it where it was ; but Dickinson and Moxon
co nin g up , Moorbou se wy oTtr pnvrertd atd turn -d

»—**— »^^̂ ^—^̂ — — i, i ;  ¦ ' " , 11 ¦ ** V i .  - >/ ¦ ¦

out of b\s seat, ; Mr: Cook fhgp <at dowji,. «V 
^̂that th nr or anotfe' ry and »oine df the fcfwn^. r,

dedafvd " he wiis chirirrtVin: -Mr/ ', 'Maojrh on'se ' sttK
continued 8>airdra g %« ir th * ivsi } Tilling this toiuMt ^
book in Iris band/ Re1 calledl over tfc'e bames/ utiH
acting as cttaitm a.«j ;> !lBtv Hone bf ' thq oppositUrir
Gaardians

^
aiŷ er^d fo tb^fr " asm eii. ' A  re^

quisiti on Vas " ;tlign giwi ' to Mr. ¦ • Moor-
bou-»e, reqawfin g that the Court- raignt' ^cleared bf
gtr angew \ 'ori( whI6b be.d«flrei tb»ywbul fl WritbdrA wrj
and particularl y ad6*Tei?ed klnise]? ' ia Mf. *Fearg \w
O'Connor and- tke -itLe&i 3. jl. 8|iphens , .who wer v
prenent.

' 
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T W Leimed JoD p« jRAed :w1jo Mr. O 'Connor
WKn, «i» whfch the -Ij^rnisd Couffsel said , her'waV
not a GnardiMt ^>f Hu<Mer8 lie|d>: Nt rfcridei ' dc
Lerd *.

'
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; ExamhMitiob remmed* Jfr. Moorhodi ie desired
rtfe " to teaS <be erdtfr ^^tha i'Gimmwsi oniH with
r^tfecttd tteJ per gfrai #h**retfl :kH»w»d to b&ptd-
*e&i bnt whife I wia &%in f ;&e paper 6ntj Jj finwi
Br otiK *ame 'ii51 ! fev*ev-'%4^* fai'd^" |D«^-in-iA»
btdfe ^^e'lri jaTil iiobe df tHtf orders t^diiy;**' ^*'
siid ' ?rtlfer '^i^^l̂ :'tjb 'lB^]j^«ii«lB|i^*nft. *K«r
orders, in>ery abusive liiQWage j^at' 1 ift»'ner irec«I*
lect tbe Vro'de ; dlstiae ^/V-^ "couWt ndt '^ead^the
order. ' Aboat tb« tifee, 'Mf- MobjbobMbeit ^ »t»ll;
standin g with the mihuterbeok - io his hJOid j 'J anwr
Brook saM^M 3er« the^(^k,'^ oIi WhJe ^;WJme ^f
tne GoarAianrw hi 'id'itfroin hwrliand. ' !Moxoo^inn
Of tbe flefend&Rt! ' , was ii tSoatd fgftij i bttt c Sfd3^
claimed to be one Tor^ the^ ttfwwb j ^SE Rdnlc y. '1
saw Mpxb p , ' Dickm&n t ' iinjd • Pirliri' near ; those
pefapn*. A regularTiot fh 'en'took p!ac* bflth iinoBg
tW Guardians anu Jbe !» r^^T:J )b. ^«^nt Brook
cried tk Now lai< , now !aAs." Oil thu , the
persons ruetbed forwards in the body of the
Court , and appeared prepared for mischief, but
M r. O'Co nnor uj^d bis b«sat ' exertions to keep them
q iiei aad succeetled ia doiD g so. WVben the botk
^•aa teK*^ from Moorhouse , Mr. O'Conn or inter-
fered , obr a»; ned ¦

-'*» Bnd £ave xi ^ack to yim
' ^c

Ov*itanuj tbex' •*d. it bad been moved and seconded
that thf m artin * ̂ hou^ .*» a^ourned,  ̂v he^on-
?HpV2 t?" VhK 4 been broken,. .b(} declared -the
l!riith.e,?e

^^^.. ^«3in,lyMor « fortnight, . I

 ̂f^^^Aitagaj
m^C 8kou.!df 

n°J M *%  ̂ S Chairman and
would yn *™ to -"8 elf lion at v- ,-• then going
Vice-Cbai rnr JuJ. - ¦ Mr - Moorh vu«e wz^ id again
away, wheo Mr . &}* *; ***pped up u> him , j.  ̂ -is ing
•»ok the book out «>t M« TazzA, I was then pji,. •'
up n»y p«p«rr» , and X *»»!, " I claim the curtoi> 6.
tuat fjocJt ; give me it , aad I w'M put it in Itty bag. '1 I
liirat nry liwi " No, /ou shan 't -%ave it/ ' snd
snatched the bag from me. I then gave it to- Mr.
Haley , the constabl e, who was the re , saying 'th at
«e would neither of us have it. When Mr . Moor -
house declared tbe meetin g adjourned , muny of the
Guardia ns went awa y, but 1 did not. Oh at tempt-
ing to do so, Mr. Hirs t said " He shan 't yo ;  he 's
our servant , and he shall do our work ," at the *ame
t ime putting his fist towar ds my faee, but he never
hit me. I then felc myself in'a delioate situation ,and on looking round to observe whethe r any frie nds
were presen t, I saw Parkin , who said , " God
d—n th y soul to hell , tbou ha* no busi ness
b^-re ; if thna does not get dow.o directl y,I ' ll knoc k th y head off,'* again puttin g, his fi*t op,in a menacin g manner. 1 then found roy situation
had become desperate , I addres-ied a few observa -
tions to tne meettrg , tellin g them that I ought not
to be detaine d a prisoner th ere . They beard me
ver y patie ntl y. I told them also tha t lVished to do
inj dut y , but I would noc submit to the ir dietatitc ,until I had ascertained what that duty wa« . '1 hey
none of them made any rep ly, aud I accordin gly
walked quietl y out . Jus. Brook was not a Gnarrii on
on the 7th of May ; Muxon , Hirs t , ana Bond
wer e, but Ditkins oa and Park in wtre not Guar -
dians.

Cr ^-examiued : On tbe9cb of April , Mr. Parkin
>t = d cln iHi ird to be a GaarJian for~l»!n thwa jr e. It
w as moved and seconded that Mr. Cook - tiq uld tak e
th y ch-M ', Ttwe were fthout 54 S\iar. ^*~ - -^
w hm fie chajw.a and vl^-caaiuna n were 'elmedMr. Sutdiff V wi. ei-Offi cb Guardiaa , took the chai rat that meeting r, on h  ̂ b^iDg requested to do *oToe numtwrr for Mr. Broe  ̂ and Mr. C*>k irfereeven—18 for «ach. Four ex-i.fficios were pTe*ec tand voted. A something took pu.w as to the ri ghtof Guardia ns to vote, and some were stru ck off ; Ibelieve Cook'* election was not considered befarethyt ; I-will swear 4e the best of rr.y belief it wantot. I said 1 believed an ex ojit-io Guardian oughtto take the chair until the return * were examined •upon my oatn I did not tell Mr. Sutoli ff* to do so '"but 1 nieutioned tha t the Comoiis<i oaera ' ru 'risaid that was the prbper courte. I cajj not tell . howman y of those friend * of Mr. Cook , who wer e prewcm ted fro m voting , were afterward s found -to havetbe legal right. Tell me tbe names , and I'll tellyou. Was DitMn-on 's election found to be legal ?Yes it was. _ Was Taylor ', election found to b*Ie-a l ? Yea, it wis ; but the Commissio riefs didact act fair. Ob! as io the faimefs , we shall 1 Rudtt -at out bye and bye : they say yon did not act fair —ili -.it «aj a counl-il of scruti ny au polnteU in August ?
Y-^s, it was. The council were appointed from both
M de* of the hoa *e, I think the ftssi-tant Cointni- }-
siohtr was present when that council was appointedbut I won ' t swear. The re were some words whichSatcliffs said about giving a casting vote ; but Idon 't think he made any p ledge any way on takin g
tbe ch.iir. But I know when the result of the divi-sion was ann ounced , Mr. Sotciiffe -swd , "I ' gire a
easting vote for Mr. "William Btook; 1' , : "Mr. Moor -'
house had a clear m?jorify of one, there beib g 17ior Mr. Cfcadw ick, and 18 for him j.th U arosa from
the circumitaB ce of Blr. Senior Havi ng leftlh 'e^ooi^On t he 17th of April , I know that a proie *twMsent id , signed by nineteen Guard ians , 'agains t tbe
legality of the elections , and Air. Clay asked , as afavaor , that he might be heard 6n their benalf , but
one of the Guardians objecting, his request wks
not complied tritb. Wai tbe pro test never received ?N o , it was never receive d as an act of the Board ?
Was it ever received at all ? "Upon my word , we'vehad «) man y pet itions, remons trances , and other
nonsense , th at I don ' t recollect . ' There was muchargument at the meeting. I believe par t of that
was about Cutuberworth ? Ob ^ there is no such
place. The assembling on the 7th of Jvi ay, before11, were .. Mr. Brook' s Iriends. Fro m seeing in th e
paper * that Mr. O'Connor was coming, we pushed
oa bu-iiDe^s, aod.^tarted directl y it-wwr il o'clock. Ithink that Mr. Moorbou *e mightoDce stand befweea
Mr. Cook and tbe meetin g, after tbe «bair had been
taken frem the forcntr . It -w asimf 'osyible to tell tne
majority for Mr. Cook ©wing to the disturb ance
There was a cloud of bandi held up in his favour .
There was no blow struck that I saw during 'tb e dis-turbancfi. I cannot tell whether the majority Guar -diins opposed the motion fox «djoumraent , as I wa*lookiDg afttr my own safety. 1 heard , it stat ed they
were going to elect another elerk ; 1 had no peculiar
inter est in th at ; it 's a matter of littl e impbna nce tome. I was lookiDg to eelf-pr eservat ion. I expected
nothing but to have been kicked out of the window.
The majority Guardians u«ed very, bud langua ge •
the majority Guardians did not—thr y were vervqaiot fLiro gnter.) "White I was sittin g at thedesk , Mr. Littlewood came to mt ;, 'and suggested
th at I ough t not to rem ain, on which I went out
When he came, I had my pen and a piece of paperbefore me , hut \ seter would bavtMnade a siri l̂eminute , I assure yon—I knowjny daty better than
iBat. But thep, , if yoo .defied ' tb *.window and ail
th at, what , wer e y«a doing witii-thfepen ati^i paper
be%*. you ? Wh y I really d«h?t EKw-I W M M
fluttered , I seatcely knew what I wv doi "ng.;

Be-exatnined :—I proi?aee the Commiiisioner'*instroctioni, 'a copy of which ' was givtn to each
Guardian. They state that the retain,* ought to be
examiEed by an ex-otfi qio or cbaitm JBj ,and. -they
lay it down both in thtir fc ttern And ann pal iL
ports , that the chairman of the Beard has a casting
vote. . . . . . . . - .. , . ' '

Bar on JPaekb said it wu clear Mr. Mporhoc se
could prende in tht j absence of the chairman , bat
there was a douht as to whethifr ' Mr. Brook or Mr,
Cook was chairman. - -• l i .. r ,

Ee-examinat Mn resuaed .: The atte iapt to seize
tbe chair led to the fiM n>i»chitfy wbicb vrt&Jd .
lowed by the atteiapt to mze the book. I would
have gone «rt ¦ before, but>some of tbe , Oaar dians
would not let me, as Aer ^aid I- ' waii ! tlrt ^ ->er-
Taot, aod l wa» afraia <>f bodlry iisjory being done
to ri*. .• ;•-' ¦ ¦'¦>' . - " " ^' ' '¦¦ - '  •' ¦ • ; ¦ - ' .» ¦"} iL-> ::
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^f^S^i^^i^ W#e*(r&ii
Wittiessi ^hj,' t doiUknow- ̂ 'iis'-Ih-i-VerV

exritee 'state, , ... . .. .. . , : ¦ , -, .  , - , . , ¦- : ^ * ' " n v - -
Mr. S. MwjAoiose examined ty Jlr.'.:'Gk£BB-

WKU ;; I anj a person living .obi my pioptTij,: 1
was appointed last March a Gua'rditti for tie tbwfi
pr Hpdd ers.fitld , And on the 9tL «f Apri !j, I -«#«i
chosen vice-chairman. On the day jn qnestion 1
attend ed tbe meeting of Guardi an s at the Court
House ; I arri ved a few. minutes befere eleven .
Mr. Brook wai sot then at tbe meetin g, and I ac-
cording ly took tbe chair. When the aictite * weTe
read over , and aa the notices of marriage were brin g
read , a large bod y of persons carae into the room ,
headed by Mr. O'Co nnor , and tbe Bev. Mr.
Step hens. The two latter don 't belong Hudders -
r.i-ld , and are not Guardians. I pr oceeded to call
over tbe name s of the Guardians present , but none

of iU« n^neteetr wtio had last comei id ar pwered.
DoHng ' .fci a 1" tlnie " 1 h6ar4; the e^kudont,
B>ookf- c.5iu  ̂̂ «i;We^aVe

; tia • ofettm^
w

r"ir . -̂ ideMbj'rrtatf^'" nor clertT-^ we'll^ iaVC
n^'  ̂ t*>-'

¦
**; y^i

th
\Mm!?[ '.; : j t ' t^eq j pruccedfd

% «aH* ^V" th"* hames , \»ted Brpyk.j, who ««

if Ao p^h me^ &« <**"•. Pi ckj ^pB.»qd:Parkin
then Wd fhV ^^ir v »nj &&*. $ i *«*?iT™*
witne« did nwfcaov ,^.  ̂

b«?amf ?f «*¦ i .^*"?1"--
ri tion iai. then pVw*>nteu *? ro?» ;•»&*& *! f o™
feoardmh *, < r«q8e *'tin|s fee J° ¦J*™ M £*%*¦<*
Btiraugerstftt rt before doiri ft aA, l.deHred fte Clerk
to rea«rj »*cr thtf rules of the tX^?1

;^
8™' . On

doiug thi s,- Home persons called oiiv j *̂  ll., '1*ve
fl(rtbin g.to db with them-they 'rKB ast. '* Devils '—
'" WiWdra w thy *elt ," and otheropprob tio»'k t!PJthet«.
Thert-was also gr*at hiwicg abd ; hooting ; I thw»
requested Mr. O'Connor to withdraw ; I fc.ingled
Mm out pJttiioalarl y. Atthii tUna itMsa pn^wied
*nd seconded that the .meeting should be adj ourntd ,
/b*-i«ci>OBt' of',?th«! 'Te«H»fai!l6n which pr ^ailrd. ,
JWh ijol wat tnH itif Jht> senie- of the Cruardfati» ]a«
thW <i»Btbrf r Moxon »ho«ted oat 'i^ seize that iwolt̂
^fneftnin g-^fhe-mlniKe ibook) , 'D ickinson and .J *cne*
PaAih helped them t|a ohtaiuia ^ Ib ps book ,, and I

!fcrideavo«r« *&<tt> {iwVent them ".baring. ' Hi During
th« time e{ ̂ hitf ^Bfauion , I iaw!;Bond br'a'KBishi tg
P«»t of % «haH > iv i(CTtbtfr ' its *!«g, ofrfo rtt 7 aboUt !ltf his
ifan*.' V Mr. O'Coiinfe p came orij and skid , ̂ Step hen
Wcicirtsot (,f wilVwn leave* hoM taf ltii*t booV-T-I'"1.
'̂ quite afrffamw fbf your b»beta^,v> K: I went to the
d«sk Witfe the1 bobfc 'J ir ' imy' hranU y/Oa which it 'was
seized tigftirt by Mr. Hir«w l" t»U himtherd need-
be no mystery about It , I kaew lie- had taken it;
to which h« answer ed , "I don't care. " Of course
we could go on with no business during | this: '- -up roar. .
A pr epoj ition vac mad e that the meetin g should be
adj mrn ed tor afortnight , and I declared it adj ourn ed.
Several Guardians ref^ed. W vg^wbea caUe^ 'upon .
Bafor^ . .W.e.;)ifrct rrfr. G'Coahor u<ked me to take t\ti
chatr/ and let the regular business of the d«y pr^_
ceed, 1 decliued to do so, on whi ch . Mr. 0' v'onaor
avldressed the crowd , telling thuni that h» was q [ij te
ashamed of th t 'ir cop,o[uct , ,<)ud that hft came ther e
on beh alf of them. Ht) could not but exprecs ,|jjj
astonisbme ptat their pr3cee ilia| ;s. I , «le«;iine -(i tat; ™
the .chair ogain , and went awfiy. On leaving theroom , I fj^vr Hirs c holdib g up . bis fis fe in Floy d's
face , and telli ng him he should not leave the room ,
an he w»9 their clerk , and shoul d do thei r wor k .

Cr oss-examiued : The mino rity Guardia n? nearly
a" wen*\.wav w' t '1 kiro. Ic is against tke rule * ol

'l ComraH ^iu 'ner*l ta atlJ rtUrn f°p mor e ^aa a week ,
i ' ^7 cdinin e "e gi v 'ng relkf ' bu ' we had no?

wi.: 'i k ' , ' ?" ;» **l«re it was unn ecessary to
thrn doc«i .._ ' a "d «t

f 
, fell " on the minoritv -

meet once f» w^¦ *• -t' eat . lan gua ge, but *re-they did not tt« -= «.roate o!ngr . . '» th6 other '*tn»!oed qui et wad j^atjv4able aa»id»« - «rr'*w iupr o»r . A ch«rr wi*r ftroK ^u dariu g the  ̂
ru<?^'<' ,

whiob might be thato * Whic h the chsiman" tw
Hittin g. ! Even up to this ¦ tiiw the meefingrf jyf
Gunrd iaiw have been ntortif j ——«ven withiu* i
month one of the defendant * bus threaten ed to
thro w oij ii of the Giiardiatis- />n t «f the wind ow.
Petitio ns have been sent t» tho CoHunissionen *
«:otn plaining of the illegality of the i«l«ctioa of
Broofc and Moorh ouse. 1 am aw*re this proBe -
cution is insti toted by Governm ent. The cbaa was
brak en by both t parties Sfrugglio gr. They did not
introd uce bands of music or cwlours into tae "
room. -..':• . . . . - . . . . - ¦ • ¦ ¦- .

Re-examiued : Thn object ef the defendants was
to preven t the law being put into Foree.

Mr. L\tt\«weod , sT*teO : thaf he wtii Guardian for
Cartwort h , aod attended the nvi?<rting in queiti on.
He. requite d Mr. Muorhouse to -preside an he knew
Mr . Bru. )J c v»iu» in London. , Tli e o-ipo«itioa Guar -
diaou entered wah Mr. O'Connor and Hr. Sfep hens ,amidst clap iiisg of ha nd< . On finding t-b /Afc ther e
was no olauce of proceeding wi th busin gs, he dre woi»t a requi sition to the chairma n to adjourn themeetin g. He hoard the expressions detai ls \ >}}• J astw irne ^s, an ^ then reyw?.-*; ^r. 

 ̂ ^m.
-w.f , to ciear t^he room. Hss said lie 4\w ho

neces«ity for his interferi ng, and he had na police
ion»-to asuist him. During the time the parties
w^reitru ggMog for th » book , Mr. O 'Connor runhed
poat him saying ho was ashamed of tlK-ir conduc t,und if they did not behav e better h* would aban doii
them . The last time he saw the boolc was in Mr.Haley 'a nafe keeping. Witne *s remained , becaus e
he did not like to see Mr. Floy d de-erted in his need,

Cro *>--examined : I was at Kirk Burton. There
were dru ms and fifes there. We went to oppose a
chorc h ra*e. It was about tn 'o years ago. I did
not turn thv pnr. -on out of the chair , anil take it
myself , amidst the wavin g of banners and the p lay-
ing of music. (Loud laug ht er.). The Guardiaus 'o!
this raee-ting stood — there were onl v a few seats.

The Learned Ju DftK s-uid they ttll ohght to have
sat wun d '*' table . How co;uld !'or'^r 'be;pf eser>ed in
such an - assembl y ?- -'. - > ' . '¦; ' : . ' ' . ' . ' < ¦ ' ¦

¦Cross.e. ^aniinttibrt conrinu t^ 1:' Mr ; Haley, the(•OR-td hlej 'U'dj there all tb e 'timt fj a,ijd ;oh the Mihli-tet>iaI f ide j bur he 'n^vef interfered! ;-1 - Man y pe rsons ,who are not Goard ians ; came into the room before
the ninet een GtfaHians , in" si ' Vofdy. Mr . O'Con -
nor ami Mr. Stephens' wtre.with the latter.

Mr , Thomas Moorhouse was" calle'd , but gave no
new f:ict.-» , except stating that Bond wielded , a t hai r-
loot about , and that at the time of the adjournm ent ,
Hirst kneeled down and *eiied the book fro m Mr.
Moorhiiuae. ' ' '
. Cro9 *-pxamined : I lost a hat in the disturb ance ,

about tbe church -rate ' at Kir k banon , and here I
only tore my coat. (Laughter. ) I am not able to
say whether the Court House clock is ten minutes
beftj fe * the Church doc|̂ ' or nbW We have had
iti any ^j rotssts against our pr oceedings under the
New Poor Law. . ; " ' •

Mr. Josep h Beard gell 8f ated nothin g except that
the furious opp osition of the majorit y of the Guar -
dians ' was so great that it was impossible to proceed
with business/ '

Cr osa-exaniined : The stru ggle of the opp osition
was to get the book , and the other party to keep it.
(Laughter.) They at-jo got hold of iiny knees , and
raised me up. (Loud laughter.) I cannot recolle ct
wheth er Mr. Cook was in" the chair or not after the
Mi nisteri al part y had withdrawn .

Mr. Samuel Eastwood , who claimed as a Gua r-
dian for Linthwuite , spoke to the 'busin ess being
;inte'rru p ted , but he could not tell by wh *m.

Mr. Geor ge Cro pland deposed to no new fact ,
except that when Mr. Moorhouse desired strangers
to

^ 
withdr aw, Mr. Parkin decl ared that both Mr .

O'Connor , Mr. Stephens, and the public had as
much Tight to lie at the meetin g ,as ^r, Moorhwu se.

Qros3 -examAn »=d : The '^ M"oorho u-e Guardians
dld nbthi *g bat endeavour to preser ve the chair and
the minute book

 ̂
and . the ' pppositieii Guar dians

nothin g but endeavour to obtai n them. .
Mr. Henr y Brook , clothrma nufactu rer , said that

ilr.O'Conn or and Mr. Stephens came from Oldham
on the morni ng in.question , along with him by
coach. When they were strug g ling for th e chair ,he saw Parkin vwy busy , and touche d him on the
shoulder , saying he hoped he would not be so
savage.

, Serjeant Atcherley : That is the case for the
prosecution.

I t wa« nearl y four o'clock.
Mr. A lexander said—May it please ybn r Lord -

ship, Geitlemen of thp Jury, I much regre t that it
should have been deemed necessary to prefer this
indictment , because : to call it any thiag else except
confusion between two contending 1 parlie s i3 ritli -
culous . You have no doubt been present at public

^meetings !, w
^
hen strong, attempts were made to

tiirtber certain view*i of a «iuesiion, which were as
strongl y opposed. M'hat wai this more than tha t ?
Aiid yet- ttiose Tespectitble men were chRrged with
havin g unlawfull y and riotoasly assemVed, tb bb-
si met ih« Guardian * of the Poor in th£ execution of
their ofhe*, and with having beate n and illareated
Oooksott.Stephensoa Floyd. TUe inostiforraidBble
xiot short of felony^ cpulti not be characier ized ju
stro nger language , than this charge agiiust Guar -
dians bjtyiBgr the sajne pow^rs^aa^|>e>r Itjilb wuf and
qf greater numbers j tho gKh the min9rHy had ofc.
ttiyiOQ the adrintage by a little ; maceeuvpng. Doe*
any of jou believe th at these m,en wfeut ' to tl»»
aeelij ig for any" other jjurpouo "than tl^at ' of dis-
charg ing what they considered whs their «tut y ? Was
there any thing jn those twenty-six ind,ivi(tacil« to
show that they were actuated b/"any other Motives
tH«j those 'wfcrich actu ated the 'Other guardia ns ?
IVanft thi'&V Ttf it Tn4tAt* nf.T+tia atkTvia «nniA«!kL 1*.«..^... 1.— r va.v ***w  ̂m w v  ¦•¦wwwav -^ »-  »HV 

MMIU^' 4HAICJ 1(112  ̂ U4X.VU1I
the same dntj to perform , and anxioos loi perforni ic
peaceab}yj«wl'legally ? U appejvr s tba  ̂a pre vious
Bitting fas> hejcl, tw rt ^eMUPiv of «,phai r.pian and

<ViS ^kPeWVhm&.C9ii$4 tht e^pliin pft ^e u»?j qrity
for Mr. Cojgfc^r .Aifr .CU^icJt, being flill. Wer,
^ad 

it 
^txBe.̂ i;£or tb̂ ^Fiijjoy 

j^̂ the room, by
jW mcn, » 6uie.rerice .\ia!s made ot" seven, rotea, and
'*aen this ¦yaV'ebqyiitedr iiitb, evtfry on» of those
>retf v«e^^foopd wrongfully fteddefaT Jf the
xJeft?n<!uur *«rft riot justified in tnis fodictfoent , then
afly one of^yoft attending » stormy vestry meeting
may b&cbarged with Hanirg niJ j ertUy obstracled the
law , inspired terror into tha breasts of lx«r MajeBt y's
subjects , tmd the usual terms of th/ege prosecutions.
The princi ple was the sime, though the parties migtit
not go to the length of breaking a chair or seizing a
book. Who would dream of a riot iu such a cu«»?
And here there was not a tittle of evidence to sup-
port the riot , nnd rout , and the conllbirac y, char ged
in the indictmeut—it is perfectl y ridiculous . I can -
not understand , if this is an attem pt to pun ish what
rational men would con»ider a riot— I canno t undei -
sf«nd on what urit c-.ple this prosecation is founded .
We haw learn t thai it is a Gowrnmeiu snoj ecutioi.--

founded l̂ tlwKAflffiiittstr adon—that it w*t tJi«T
higU,betiest tli,ese "six 6«?«fept and x^»pett*bj<t.»««;
iasL.caJJ sd to ans wer befprp a jary of ;t§eir country %
charge *̂ ^ ĵe (Jt

t^Wpri^
mK1t-.f

s^iw 1̂ 3 &¦ ̂ ercisf! *f >&&»ZZ ̂ d d^?^a power w th if.-'VfKt'.'StJl ibiiO |n a certMn ,'pgo^ir
^mBly of intslligeiiVft^ $«S£$^Ĵ -W;
tleman rose jq srcH k tLer * were lovo tiUa co p̂ iW^S
cneii of ainde—iiupposd other gentlmeft j to j<«f t ^v.
of the bugine^,Tnovtd an adjonr 1iiti:r;nt- -tnai£ *»pjiiv?r
gentlemju!%'as Triinl y endearonrin e id malce UJ iflse?
neard aimidxt a' storm of^!Qu«8ti6ti i'' ^"P wd*x *
u Adjourn ^" and »• Chairv'^iflid' supifose tbe 'tUaic
man (the Mr. 'Cook ql that noil?e) c^uld not ter rei-
nato the dispu ted wonld they designate iracb a loeeW
mg an anlfiw/ul , -riotous, and tumultuous as dra bly ?
or wa» U,-x«vtb *r a nacesnary coosequence wheVe the
subject pff debate wa« werUiy of,, beiug.searched to
the very boltom , and where every oub was (zealous on
th« .sWe he undertook > And wan not tl>fi» th» ense ju
the "prei'eiit. instance J for ther ^ w«ta no peraonal ,' -f ar .
divioqal qnestfoti here^-all the GoaWiw » aiunt Uaye
be4m nnxioTis merely to >otv« the iht»r ^sts 

of 
the

tOvTusbip * w-bich they ¦repre sented^M apart .^f t^«
wh ole Union- AuA.jr you fiud ,th«totb *r asseinblJe *
have outrun , any thix ^ that baa takwn.p iftf^ here , c*a
y^u doub t tjb

^lt tliere in auoth ,er,indtive foj direciiig
tUis indict ineflt to be prbnecnted , iudeywidyatiy oftbo
incoiivenience bronkuto a the public on thisoccaMos .
U tbe g5«sn object is to exciie terror in. tbjn minds ot
the , public,' ¦ to kwe^-'sttik ê ro' repress'tjrili cjwxi of
publici iri4iirii»U6n agam ^ti niea«irtt,tb in I can famiy
tKii aii i-xtfemely j^od ^e«g«(»tar tUft< -parpose ; but
if it« tner jJ/^to piiSJsh (us it piigbt to be, if this-w t
bona-Hde) k jiot thathfta <takea placo at Ha *'  ̂ v
Held;' 1 ask yotty Awns, tbi» case. <le«i.'r.o. su^l

crs
*^

terminatioft si* ttie "|iroiDoter *,«5i it &***"' '¦ " '
have ? No,- gentlemen, icig ir«*:r-- -« a
read a lec>ar^ toth ^T>.v-' ¦ -- -lt ««>nU

P*',r 'f tLw r TJ^^ W of 
tae 

ordwi'of t£r j r Vaw L,>jnnuA; )ionens, under the nfnnifv ^f thlwmmm
^-....cu iw rn J aymg down ia thuc. Wh atever wa,uon? ai thU me tLig of tho . 7t  ̂ of Ai ay by TheMinist erial or miuortty Guardia iw ' (for both 'nimit.were giv^wasdoae bona -fide/ iu

Hu pportui g Sth«y tboug ^t ..was their right ; but ib« «fajontyGuardia ns fano* fonnej l a totally itiff<ireKt opiiiiou —th ey coasj^red that thft ' chair maurwau not prope rlyelects.. The former party lacked not zeai or c»ZHtant atte odanc e  ̂
but when ttte y came into contestwith th- other part y, they wante d natnber s—whetherargame nt or -arttwe sbill see before we get throu ghIhu inq.- xry ^re was a tdsm aitfong tli-ml:Cook aud , Chadwick were pro posed on one stde , andUreok aud Moorhuusc on the.other, aniion castinifup tho. votea, it was found tha t the former had a

Sll raattrity' - T%r yula iiave ^««"ut already'n tthree old magist rate * loft the tloaH , by being. „«
it wow Seem ' ^PPUntcd 

by four merchants «nd
^nrtM *^ :
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T
. Then

what wa, rSori^L ^WF̂ ** "*.*
Bumber of those who vdttrd tor .̂. 

r- Cot>*> bur- >.<
were »i:er jrarti # replaced j tbe coimp^llW Qt whicb
was .this ? that n^withs taiiding the p?«.^«t of several
Guar dians ' V the time, and their 'gnbsequ? 1*! reujon-
«tran ces, M«6«, Brook and Moorhoose wen? thetwo selected chnirman and viots-chairman . Theimpr ession caused on tb« mind* of the*? (ruariiiann
wjts evinced by the praceedkiga of the hkx* me^iing,wliea a protest was got. up, ru4 a petitioa wesentedto tne Commissioners in Loua pn . I stair l«i* to*bo w a bona f ide belief tha t tliey wer e jus ti f U i  i uoppos ing this election of chairman . Now weappro ach the 7th of M ,iy, when tuert? wns u conti-nuati»n of the same feehug that had been exure hswl
°£'Ww" i>tfv of A pril , and when the protest w»a*^P

re
** oij the 16th. ' And they came agaiu ou the<m ot May to- t-xpresi tb.e3b Teelings ag.iiii . VVUatoitier mutive bad they except to dischar ge their 'duty

J *'1 n»rd ij ihs ? Ana how was it : to be discharged :W ny; by atu-ndin g in great n«*mber.«, and wiien xnev:uu:i d s-ich a fraction as seven or eight bad hi>-p.o«uied acha irnaanj to oppose it ;  and fcannot U.4piuu)ly r  ̂ tbay wen* endeavouring to eteal h march.
ily placing » GuR r4w>} not legally fleeted , ia the
chair , and fo*; thai pn>p<w<J' atw uii7i  ̂i&^r than
their neighbour */.; The opposition Gtt-srdia ^s came,
and who was .in, the ri>oaa at the time; Yflu wcra
nrt reqtirt j ted by the openin g of ; the learned 'uerjeau t, bwt yon .are , 4esired- -by the j^ourw of Use
evuleuce, to b^liev* that the piu^teen Guarciaiis
Wi- re neewnpaaied by and connected wiiii Mr.
Foar gus O'CtHino . r and Mr. Stepht>u *ywho went with
a po& e 'comilatui i and a gre at rabble at their heels.
W hy, ia it not manifest there was a rabble , there
beforft ? There wns a great com/iliunt abont the
people being theru—bnt why did not the Ministerial
Guardi an * direct that the Hall should be cleared , or
that the people sh'inld not be admitte d at all ? It
*howed the expectation of all was , that there ;wa 3 to
be only th»s legal and expected debate as to the elec-
tion of chai rman. What then became of the charge
ot coiispiraey ? It seemed a congregation ot' pers.uis
wori . in -the ' Court House—tha t Mr. O'Co nnor ami
Mr Stephens bad comt—what was that to the op-
position Guardians ? It would be hard , because tw ôutbt i'r gf uvlemeiu who had acqu ired a.certaia degreo
of celebri ty in tj iese days, rendered their assistance ,the whole 'Guardia ns ot these township * were to bechnrgel -with " Hail , fellow, well met ," with thosetwo persons; and that the halloo.i of the mob werete-"be '*-Is»n l ¦«> " their -charge. It possessed'two appa-
rentl y opposite qualities —i t was absurd and uuju.st ,
Gonld 'tiit-y doubt that tbe recrimination wonld be
mutu al ? Did tlmy belieA-e there would be an ac-
quie scBHce or re.-istunce on the part of the minority ?
it they hue acquit seed, the business would have gone
on in a.pr oper and orderl y manner. Conld- any body
doubtttut' it would bo resisted , and thatvoi cfswoald
rinsed fur Mr. Brook to keep the' chair ? C.mld thev
doubt that hisparty would have been . liaMe.to bri ng-
exactly tbe same charg e again>t the Ministerial
liuardia ns wiiicbhad been broug ht "by them agam.-ttire opposition ? It was obviou *, tl at every tuicrliun
was made by one party to preser ve possHSMon ef the
chRir & book fi^oi tlie other to obta in it. • It seemed
to him this meeting was not one which , ought to have
been taken tip in the mann er it bad been by Govern-
ment—it *eemed to him that at meetingsof this kin d
thertf ought to be some latitude 'of discussion. I bis
was indeed a brtd precedent for the jpnuishm ent ot
discussions at public boards. Taere wonld be a
good fleal of warmth , and neve r was th ere a period
m our history when public feeling wns so mnchexcitt j d as at the preseat moment. All1 men have
i»o w becoma politicians , and at all public meeting!*
there was an/exuberance oi' expression and exciw-
uifDt -of leehngv ¦which though it mkht br eak forth
into tbe menacing attitudes describ e^ by some and
the coarse language detailed by others,'ougut ne ver
te be meddlua with , by Government , lor some parti -
cular purpose , in ex qfficid informations and CTimi-
naV indictments. After , observing on tlie evidence,aad tne fact of Haley, the constable , not having
been called , he observe d—if there had been a 'iwm
f i d e  intention to punish the brea kers of the publicpeacf , and no other motive to actuate—no other
object to be gained—why was this offence allowed
from Muy to October , where the indictme nts ?
Having mentioned this point for your consideration ,
1 submit that , whil e one party did all they could to
get pas-session of the book and the chair , the other
did all in their power to maintain feoth ; and" such
being the case, 1 trust yon will consign the defend -
ants to puni ij iment—an d perh aps imprison ment-—
uuder tiiirf criminal indictment.

The followiug witnesses, were then called for the
defence :—

Timothy Bradley was present at the Board of
Guardians oh the 7th ot May ; he was not a
Guardian , but merely a spectator. A dispute arose,
and au objection was ta^en, that Sidney iyloorhoose
wna not dul y elected as vice-chairman . A motion
was made by Jame s Brookitbat Mr. Cboke shonld
be the chainnan. The Gnardiac s and these claim-
iug to be Guardians were on the platform f-those in
favour of the new law* ocenpied the right of thechair, and those against it prere on the left. Three
and twenty voted tor the motion. A qnestion Was
raftd «* that Mr. Sidney Moorhouse should leave the
chair ; he rurowd to do Ml Another chair was
brougbti iiud placed on the riebt hand of Mr. Moor -
house. Mr. Cooke was handed forward , and took
hw ueatda the- chair; Then a request was made toAir. JM r.othouse to give up the minute book. Hi?
refused to do ao. Mr. Brook then laid his hand oathe, booif., when a rush was made by the minor ity
Guardians ,, who forced up the ..other Goardiaas tothe whicfow. A counter ru«h then took place •
Dickinson , Brook, and others bad held of the;bobk '
The gcnflls ended in Sidney Moorhbuse reshmt riehw forfrjefr popition with theTwok: Mr. MoorhoiSBstru ggled with the other parde&i Mr . Hh*f te-tamed tbe-hoofcfoff Boftl* tetnK butit wa> givBn upou ' tlwiwtgteBnon

^ of Mr ; ^Conrior ;. f Mr" SidneyMnnrhb nsBihefcwu Adiatth * nie*tin«w ^adioimi edto th«t> d«j! f^AV Noflbot»n^ ^ ^was ^tii,, He iSenvUft ^^rooia, J ^jK

"Set' ̂ ^''*"* ̂ °W $f **%*** W KB,Ae',
^^•OT%^^%% Ŝ  *W:  ̂p

4lli-twns tity Miaaifenv; urdia hot *« tL aaS?but he hearfthe m wM&in* tfljdtit the ro«m ;^'' ' $¦
Samqer Biiinii Wa» at m^BdM *f poafdianVmeeting at th^CoSrt Ho«st>. s'r6e first̂ ^ proc^diai rwmnhai Mr. Floyd ordfcrfti Mn Moorho&se to takethe chu ;r. Aa soon as he had done so, Mr. Moor-houwvread something. Those who were Guardian s,or claimed to be so, were on the bench. • He heardMr . Cooke proposed as Chairman ; 'it was put twice,aud he wim elected . A reqoest was then madefor Mooruo use to dehver up tne chair. He refusedto do so. A chair was then got for Mr. Cooke ; itwas placed close to Mr. Mocrhous e. A request wasmade for Mr. Moorhou ^ to hand up the book - hestuck to the book. When Mr. Mcorho Cw^dnotgn-e ,t up, Jam es Broo k put out his hand to getK, and Mr . Moorh onse resisted. Each party ap-

jpefeWtl inMotis togft «ha bodki and ifivuffie-eiuaed fe
a««B fw Vgo«*d?ft l of confa sJoli and pr ejsine 3«
$f ««»*• Mr. Woyd conti .«ieil at his- table, ^tn **

J$D&st krot ^e.-5Q*>y;w4 wou W not give it np till it
.wass $gjree4 thatthe ,constable uhpnlAh oH it.
iW^x Wiiet i ,Hf f/wjeflU}i>-re t(» hear y ?h&

j>iuteeu. After th * mmoat y hart left they paiiajt¦S(.me-,J ^>lution4.; > he .did <not " linow they voted th*'IW iaW a.Mj?a?J »«:*ty '%»*&& tfi e -sanw. a*l»e didi;. Uiv-y waul d , He w/ij » a «»ndidale for the
,ol^>5a'.-;j*. ct'Uector. Tie Gaa rd ians- dipclnr ed Mm?
j^ecte^.. The CofinnwH >r,e/d woold not sanction hw
.-•npointrn '-nt . He made & speech at .fiewsbttiT ; it
wtii HQta bont the Poor Law , bti t for a sobscri prionfor
Mr.Sit epheu *; Iiedii3iiot ,s'ub5cribe ja.oythiugt bttt his
jipeecii. ; H e had mode w&iiyf. apeectuf late-. Ha
had spoke against th« Ncwj foor ,̂ *̂ * 4^e thocght
the bill contained many clauses, whicli, as tut.
Eogiishmnir ^ he was bound lawfull y to object to.
Tilefe: was » great clapping df k>«fids when ther
ajiti-.GuarniaE B camej n ami claimed tbe chair.
z /Hejuty Mttlewood waa at the I ' onrt Hou>e ontha
7th ot May ; he «a»acti ng m Gnardiau at that timw
for-Hoaley. He too.)? hj« stand amon g tbt -Gaardisna
.oi^' tfa* right hand of the chair. . Nearly all tho
Guardians were ,theT ^. Sidney .Moorbbose was in
tM«hai y t thV-re was a' cry ot k«(!onke." and "rfuvir ^*
atnto ng' the Guard ians. Mr. Cook'ei'vr iju* pro noaed..
and seconded .to,take the chair , rbelieve it «ir
'nij ihiiihoui^ A chair: •w'iis ;pr6vided for Mr- ** - k«
who was requeste 4,ta *itin/it. \V'beD>- . rt £Z
Ttisi 'sext,- th«rb watfsomV "-'-. -^ - -e 

^*f*^[

L  ̂ .„ .. nte. ' ^ter npte^ .̂ 
 ̂ ĝ..-u-re was a rush made i.J '^r^ouie aua ihe bookcau.«e .a ven- r  ̂ t 'W "J t. M - \> -. -"--• '•" •»-«* ao,;« -

w'U11 tlJti j ^l
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- We brought iv to i;J. u
.. _an^ resauied hw seat. The WVa» finally "gTvea

tryW ton
^

b-le* Ih«,«^uggle wai VW jSStrying to get it and the other tn-ine ta retain it

S ftS ̂ fSi'SlSSS&'Ŝ  S
cbndren H

g " "> ** Uke "a "^abWe-amo ng a^
few

sPSlSlaua m r. Moorhoos e m-glectec fo give' it np Ono of

S3S?3fK?=ti*££s
T i V. ld hrt had nd* t}«e power. Thev de-

TTt ^fc, I 
UMJ

- book ; -  1*.las ted only a shor t 110^

Dook 
? Wefe br0ke a

' U wa si iu ta« «cura , for tl£

..he SSr^T!& 
He wa, not par^larly a^a^r

a«aiusc the 1*̂ ^̂ °̂ %

dft ei: ¦
¦
> y 'f *'**. R reWg.offi cer j lie h«4fr%a S

»n bdilV *ld€6 ¦» }» behewd he di-i -Vot owe his ao!
pointmen t *° *}™ anti -Poor Law part y. The reuff¦wns not 'given ,. v-i.lm > ,VU ^ J>> the r*J£oJ«r (i\ 'pne ^^

Robert Ridley, Uu ^wn  ̂ CroNla S'd/W^L.i"4^
a^ the meeting. Wheu 

^
w?n.<[ % ?J4q«y M,^h'oBMJ -vas is tie Chai r. xWaae« {./ok his st,i tW°̂ h? ̂  ^¦P^ p̂r n^m as ch^irnCand «W.ed. He held rjp his hn.:d lor .Mr. Cooke-.A soaiH-j ensued , which pre ised to th e ' wiaifo»r whera

Vf^ 
He 

never sasv thS book till Mr/ Umt had
vr* xl ' , ke Wl«J? la '̂ l on the ri ght hand- side ofMr. JMoorh oase. He remained at tfie meeting tillthB ,busmvd.'» -Ka3 concluded -
n .

J
T?hn bem°.rJ Gu:̂ »n for Lepton , wairat fiw Coart House on the day ' m questfo h,and propose d Mr . Cooke a4 cbairsian. Thamotion 

 ̂
was . .carrie d.. : Hd remembera the-books being p»j t together by fil r.. F loyd, Mt,Hir st said vt wiould ̂ 0 Very unlair to ta ke avray th*books; He/enj ettJberea . tije ^cufite about the cW.J a< RetTf-arri Crossland and ' FHrki n were m th ^souffle Itvai throug li the 'rhf ii th'at it>a» broke n^^o more blame ednld -be impute d to "dne side taan t»

thff©th«r. 
¦ ' ¦ •

. •< " ¦¦ .*-
¦¦¦/ / ;. . . ¦ 

- i - ; - *" lw

Cross ^examiUed--Afte f the> Moor hcrasR parr y went
the Guardian s w«ut ori With the bfisine&s. Mr
O'Connor remained. .¦• -. /

John Mellor said , *e was at the meeting i»Guardian for Almondbur y. ThHre was a dispataabout the chai rman , and a great rush was made.,Moorhonse part y caine with a: grea t swell to th»side where h«s was, and masbed the chair. Tha t waaall , or most of what he siiw.
Charles Senior , Guiirdia n for Kirk ieafon. corro -

borated the last witness as to tiie breaking of t&»
chair. Mborho nse eaid the meeting was adjourne d
for a fortni ght , aud was taming rou nd us if to t»k»
th» book awny, when J ames Brook ' said that h»
should not take tbe book , as there werVa great deal
of disputed cases, and the evidence hnd com,-. a lung
way. -; Brook pnt out his banii to get tlie book, andfrom a ru sh the ch:iir was brokw n.

Mr. J ;tme.i Hirst was ? Guardian on the occasion.
Whe nV J as. Brook ; got the book, the -other cartr
began a chckiiig^ then then was a senffl •, in whicfcMcorhons s qnd. othera engaged, and .tue book wuafterwards givin pp to the coqs table.

Mr. Wm. llaguf , Guardia n ' for Shelly, was aim
present ; said when 'Mr. Aioorlious e sublimed tl»meeting, a Hcu ffle was made , and in that icuffle *chair was broken. ' t ; ' *

Mr. Moorhouse , Gnnnii an for Melbn , Mr. Jona-than.. Senior , Guardian for another townshi p^ MrJose ph Chadwick, Gua rdian for Hud dersfiek ', as(iMr. Hor ain , wvre then called in corwboratioa , -l»nfeno new ljvcts. w«re brou ght out by :their testi-mony, . . . . .. -. . : . . . . . .. ., ; . ; ;.„ . . . .¦ .
, Un borjean t Atchekl ey rising .to, reply, th»learne d J udqe called him to the Bench, and after atsliort conver sation,,he, said to Sir Q. Lewis—I want ,if posyiWe, to stop tbis.oase. .

Sir G. Lewin : Of course , my clients wonld: he>most happ y tedtt AOf. 1 ,- • '
Brrpu; HAnKE.: Would yon consent rto a verdict of

^.1̂ 7) «» the imderstanaing that your client* woaldnot b« called up for judgm.<nr , if they .will keep th*pe^ge,. and do their duty iu a regula r way.
Sir G; Lewin : We hava no 'objection, my

Lord . " -- " ¦ '¦ '¦ ¦ ' -¦* * *

Hiif T.bnDani p then said' tW hV thought e-renr
good subject , bound both in moral*-, '<;on'8ciehce, aailaw to obey any Act of Parliament so long as it re-
mwued the low of the land j and if lh«y acceptei fctae otbee of Guar dians of the poor, they ought taobey tlie,.iujunct;o usof th^Poor Lan^attd endeavoc r
tolC*r/X u,iuto PfiVct. He trus ted- the defenda nt*would in futu re do so. • . '.

Serjeant ATCHEnt EY said the Government trer *only aiixjons to nia iutain the aHthorit y pf the law^A verdict of Guilt y was then recorued, and thre*of the defendau w who -wei e in Court were bound istheir own jecognizan ces ot jeiOO to keep the peace ^The others will bfe bound in the same recogni zance s
before magistrates . - . - . - ¦? . - ¦" ¦ - . - ¦:

j it was nearl y hnir -post nx when tins case ter-minated , and the Court took no forther business

'. ' CAK.U SLE.
At a very numero us meeting of the Council of tb*Carlisle Radical Association , the following: resolu -tions were catris i unanimou sly :—w That the Coun -cil, having been att entive observers Of.tbe ptoft'edvmgs of the Convention of the indusrrion f classe*nowpassembled in Londoft , highly appro ve x> thei r coa-duct, and •will continue to place th» greatest craK -deuce m then lutegnt y nnd abilit y ; and that Dr.J ohn 1 aylor be requested to coavey the saite to th»Convention. ';̂ --'' Tnttt we wHl contribute our mit*towtird *retai ping M r. Fenney, Defr gate for W'ttm -Hmdl wy, «ndLW« itHQnghto u;in London , wWWbenu recallvjd from the Convention on account of th»poverty of ,lui} .const ituent * ; *nd that the vanoa *collectore be instruct ed to get up. subacri ptiima foc-the above pnrpoue ." r , r

SrasciiiPTioNs for the Ret. J , R. STEmra a.—1-he following sum* have been remitted from Carlis tolor the pnrposv of defending and supporting ttn« t
gentleman. ; The great est sympath y Una b^eL ex-hibite d , towards him, and more especiall y by t&»wor king classes ; and whsn we eonguler th» geaeratpoverty of tha t body, and the high price of 'teSvutaamat the present time, we iare convinVied that notbin a-but t sincere devotedness to the cause" could h»JLaccoirplish sdso much :— ¦ ¦: '. . .

- ,Carlwle :.....„,....;„„ .......*.........£14 0 oR«alMjon>iito.........i...,.v...^..... 3 10 »srMwf^nd ^ VVomen ftfvUa lstwi^image a la »

-.'̂ ¦Y :¦- '¦- :  - = ,.,: ¦>¦ ^22 a a
>%»^'*ad » that iJ iei»D«:ription is sHU g«nff qb^.c»^f^l4^e pfe*eat imbecile and wickedf)Sr»T
&$t:W8fPVf :MlJ &m Mr- Stephens, that muel^
2«fe.'W>? T»¥»«l%*w'«»PPopC- i ' We cannot-oat-.
¦^KSW'W 

ci
rennistan ce as 

connect ed with few
SSwSlMtf • w v ^ l̂ 8 V?,7 f ****to&m u^M 1WWVW' ij» ^en Mr . Arthnr calJeo Vatt «3UG4rK«le arid Cumberla nd Bank to pay in ̂  &8t$Ei>and gfcta' bill for it, tha t the omcenfm rfa W*^̂ £^^ut actuall y refused to make it payabfe *to SbwStephen *. - ;  ¦ - *̂ ' -
>*> ¦ ,:, -;.: .. - : . .- . . , BRADFOKD. 

¦ ¦ '¦¦" . ¦ -,
National Rent. —We beg to remind the- . oute r " -^diBtrii-to in the neighbourhood of Bradford v tiodfe^'

Monda y neyt is the . day appointed for tran$ari ttia £/ !
the rent to Mill Brid ge. The Committee ef-Hah;.;"
Bradfo rd Northern Union will attend at Mr. JJi& *j'»^

y

this evening , to receive the 'same, and apporafci ^llth^,.' (
legate to attend at Mill Bridge. - Part ies wh» tau T̂;<J
subscribed to Mr.-Stcpbens 's Pefence Fund ari ie  ̂¦ '*¦'
Huesteti to forward th«ir niar.ty at tbe ' sau>« trae-̂ at 3;f
«rde_r - 'ri»at it-may , bu furvraided to the proper qvartwfc
a.'iff aft>ftear iu the public papers. ;r

~ Mr. i»1tlAS-thAti |ht that they could t>»t enteriain
the on^fep*;" A dtl^gate hi-.d airead f been ap-
poifitei a^^igsioiiiiiry, who' had hitherto been pr e-
» ent*d from setting oat'; bnt -̂ . -wds ' bow, he ood^r-
"todi. ' readV.to , 'proceed ' on Monday, bo thai all
voold.now'Be ri.Jrht , and if , Mr. (Juborue chose te
accomp any luini he Cbptd 'a.'fe leave of-absence to do
so. (Hear,hear.) ¦ - :,'  ̂ . . . . •

Mr. 'C tEAVE f j llowed on (&s «3n>9 nde, togethe r
with "M r. -O'CosXba, and ' " , ; •

Dr. Taylor , the'lattei;o"f whotn reunited his oppo-.
<ition on the gronnS that "M ary pqrt , Whiteliaven ,
^"orking ton , and a larje diMtrict there , bad never
been agitated , and that -al though urged upon him .by
bis constitu ents of Cara Vle,' ho had declined • to
advocate the pro prie ty of senSihg oot any more frem
iKe Convention at present as our numbew were *a
few. • * . - ' . - ¦

Mr. RicnATins ^s said that it irM of the nfanott
importance to seiid one to-Brighton , if only to chgck f
aperson named Hallen who bad before represeuted ,
tvto*e\f a* a delfgate frotn ^iantiht ster tt) agitat ij t&e.
countrj—such was not tlie fact. (Hear , hear.)
This per son was now in Brighton giving out Uiai
he coald purchase pikes chea ply from him Mr.
Richardson (when he Mr. R.) knew nothing about
Mm and never wonid authorise his name to be mixed
up with ' such a person . (Hear.) This naao had
beaawd so ill tiat tie Political Union had been
obl iged to expel him—and immediately upon this h»
bad , wit^ a 

kw of hw 
a-linijyrs, forme! alkmocratic

Association , with a view ot" eudeavouriiig to da as
moch mischiff w^e ooul l. (Hear.) , .

Dr. Macdou all di<i uot rVmk anything had beea
said which would aut 'aorisu any morrf delegates beitg

nt out. . . .
<*-fc

*"- OsBonxE , ia reply, said he woul l witWraw
. '^nV " :n

Ti but he -srUhed to assure tbe Conven tion,
hw n. <r . J l a: 'r3 w«3 tw dmtemptible to <2o them
that A. " *¦ In f»ct? hd vras poisessed of no
any harm. "V. (Hear .;
power whatc. "^j.

Motion withd rew a] J  ̂
Dpon to 

bring
Mr. O'Coxsor was th**> .^r^u^ .j—«Jjeeetin ?s.

forward hism«->tion rela tive totim^ "' <one n.g "^UJO

until the retu rn o| the delate, who -. of tbeirfurnish , the informat ion, for th e regulation , • - ,ceconrse. (Hear , hear.) He would , however , emu .
that oppor'tusity, t6 state a most gra'ifv.nsr facr witu
re*pect to Ireh 'nd ; it was this ,vUiat tbA lri -h peovlf.
tired of del ay, and dr«gi:;<t>- d with the Whi g*, wer ^beginnin g t'j look to the Convention . (Hear , hear.)
in proof of this, be stnt ed that Mr. Jo.-eph Hayes,
one ol the oldes', ablt -st, and miMt infloennai agita -
tors in Cork , did, upon a rec?nt occasion, it'com-
mead that the lri?U people should join trir - Engt Ub
Cnarci >t?. ( bouu cheers.) Thi« was well received ,
a.nd only not euteriainwl , because, no motion to that
effect was s vt-n. (Cheers.)

ilotion wiihJrawn.
Mr. Pin a-THLV mc.ved for a gran t of .£20, £6 to

be expended iu % <n;ati:ig apart (• ; Scotland , incl n nnp
eigj t coanri '.-j, ^jn-ier tn. 1 din-ction ol ' Mr.  Mavthsw ,
who was caIIs-J upon to go down to Ssj tla- .id , on
pnvate affair s, mul wbo would «-ee that it wtw well
applie j . He (.Mr. Pitkethl y)'kuew that Mr.M- .tthew
cxj>fi>d*d au!>uu.ll y \-?ry 1 irge sams in agita.iii:g tbe
N">-rth -of Scotland. (Hear .)

Dr. Ta yl-iu secoui-'d the motion, alihn ngh he
had intended to oppose it , if any delegate vru.< to be
sent; bat if it vra ^ onl y a grar.t of a ccrfn n snrn of
ma.-iry to be expcrd« *d nuser the directi- in of Mr.
.Vj att ??-, as be kr.e'w no man more capable than
Mr. Matthew to s?cnre the n?r y best results , both
from bis rx ' pn<i\e knowled ge Imd well deserved
iti iHencp. (Hear.)

Mr/U'CoN S-.m would oppose tbe motion . He did
not <ee ho* tuis coald be epterDiin ^-d , a ^t-r having
negatived liu 1.1^: motion —ani hi ' iiid not think
tlie fact of M r. Matthew 's having prcpended lurj -
rams of money, 3 surnri pnt reason fur acquies cing
ia scch a vet -.- ;  if «^>, he wnn 'd have a 1 \r ^e claim
upon tbvTT >— (!;ear , heaT.)—n *behr.d seldom att ended
a pj hlic meedyg, withou t beiiit at cons derabl o
expense. < Hear , hear.)

A di*ci;s>ion at great length then t^o"k piacp.
wtich wa i pressed ;o a d.vision, wken ther 'j ap-
p??re d far ihe moti-.m—M e>>rs . Clt ave. Carj >-u i' -r.
Hartw .ell , H :lloy> Knos. L-ivctt , Mealing, Mill *.
?i'.lcth iv, Ki gpr*, R. J. Richards yr , and Dr ,
Tarli.r. * "

A gAiDj t it— M-«r.«. ii nr s.jen . >J pes-)D. O' Conn or.
RH.fr, Smar t , Skevin»ton , Si-;;key , Wude , anj
Osborn e.

Absent, 32.
Mr. Skevin gtox then brought forwar d a ra< tion

f. r a grant of inoii.'-y t. ) agitate some of tiu> midianJ
cr:i3iif g of Er rand , par ticalarl v Derb yshire.

Mr. Smart sreond 'd the motion.
Afrer some ci-cu-sj on the motion was postponed ,

and the L3n ;f« b ^v-n g bet n called over , th e Coarcn -
ucn was dis*olTed .

NOTICES Oi MOT IONS ,
By Mr. O' Co ^^^ o^ ) for "Vn" rdne *d ay , tbe 3rd of
Ap ri! ,— Tiiat a committee ke appo inted to draw
up an addr«,-s to tbe Briti?li Army, requestia ^ ' them
to addre-s her Majesry, that she wiH be pleaded to
u** hf riufluence in mder to prevent her Mi " i*ters
from .-.Hewin g the Rural Poiic-e Bill to pa<s into a
law. or to sanction any *uch innoratie a pyoa th e
rigbu of the peoj ' le.

moos? Ja»te4,J»e ^ras.'williBg tojnte.it |o tie good
«M38 ; ta\ it *im no* gpnevaad vheix f^gain calk-d '.
to go t* » jfcepfcjg^.aiixi&Stanwy ** ̂ Wt d"«»ciin*".
(Heaxvhe*c.) It was for the ConarenfiOn to decide
*& êrh9f apf. j^e aitendaJ Qce, Qf.aeTegitei , w«s ol
roch imppraui Qe,^  =t» "warranC any. eXpecse.
(Hear.) * I kf f c t  as fie Understood the. senfioeuM of
his Scottish consrhflerits /Vhe ol^tcrwft he J ^ationil
Raat' *8j£ t« enable tbfc Convention to take every

- - gtsp tsvasd *. o&ta iBure.sigjntnres "fe the Peftiibn ;
-and if the agitation of itoudom *-as of importance ,
-w  ̂ expen» ..*U«5^iBg it aIeU-legitimately under
ibeir atteatip ji,; (Hear.) He ye^rday saw Mr.
JJartjreU par, vQ.f Ulppm Lan4onV and he thou ght
lhAt ira ^n, tae jnoaej'waj.'f>ceived' f rom London fur
Rents some of it ghotiU ' be dedicated " to the
agttafipa «f tH&r city; i Hfe" "wt>nW inppcat the
H19tt5n. " "- - - - " - 1 " - -

'HrT CTCb 'j tjc&k wbtiTd ^Tar *̂  a^ajtvst any money
being1 giTRn t̂crtrardsairy *»eh?xpi»nw's. -Hf thoug ht
*He country wonld not approve - oT snch »-tote, -and
 ̂ "(M orton it in teMry form and shape . (Hear ,

fee V.  ̂ n»d atteod pd more aeetinga than , any
hear.) t  ̂ '""¦»!? He never had receired— "he ht ver
rn *n in fift» ». ^T tbiag—flaear , h«r) 5—an d he did
V9»)d receJiB ih.. .^4 be any gr«a'. hwOsbip in
opt jtBinl thjere »v ^^"«lsv ,iH?ar '}e"0- ~»alkiM Xo the tftiicn *>. ^

Ir - O'Conno r 's' opiuion ,
MrV Pi-r ^CTHLX was oK- ¦ 'hj n rti Becaiwe it

Mid wosld sot ajree to bdt X 'a would not ob-
-eerttfatj*- *ai a" bad precedurt/S. .: ^^.l™'
ject to payin g the espensar of fotn>, 'a31t o- 1Dg

• dist^oc*, but lie proteited against sm5h f» , .
9nmA ^ ' ^  ̂ It

Mr. Meaixso, of Bad), said th&t he tbon ^v
qoite proper and competent u> apul ^ the fnuds' to-

_ any pcrpose wl-.icn the Convention might think pr o-
per in anj part of the couBtry. ^Bear» hear.)

After some far ther conversation the vote wa?
negatived irilhent *a.division, Mr. Richarddon having

"«iihttrawn his motion. :
BREACH OP PRIVILEGE.

Mr. CCox-xrjTt said he wtinld crII the attention flf
the Cdnvwition to a letter of I>r. Wa de, in th e
ManuxgJ QkTi>iuelc% which "he ft ought unfair to tbe
Ckffi ^eaoon, *hjn *f K» the conntnr , and nagrntTous
in ^ke kighest degrrer brcaoi te l)r. Wad e, withoa t
i*Tiag «uedde d/ the Cowmittee, or au ended the
meetiiiK at .-the Crown *ad_A»chox, ot called npon
any ©f tbe. mtanbem , of wbo-e lan^nnga he com-
plained, te kaow whetitk er thej were properl y re-
P^ rvd

 ̂
or not ; haaring ?ssamed that the Mooing

£kT&}if cf c was the linn '.ain of trath , he at once at
temptea to place tbe Convention in a false por tion ,
by endeavO urine to *h«lter bi3ii»elf throug h tbr
p«*st. TTip -whole danger to the C(towntinn beforej t haH inrt -TrjH in cons?qn pnee of ral«a.ppreiiensioii
*ui di-amon ," fey the council of Birmit>ghE» having
eaH«4 in q^esnon tbe Ixn gnfr fe of lhf mon of the
North ,*ad the »en of Edisbu nfh havin g done-the
s^rae AiBg—(i&r. Saukn y, M No, no I not the men of
EdiHbirr j ^thfy were qnite the other way !)—(h-ar.) A
Mr. O' Connors ! beg iir. Saakey 's p«rdoa. .Js.ot \tiie mea. of Edmbarg h, hut & few ol th em. This
eisupion hai happily vaniske d whenever the Con- |
v?uti on met ; and now Dr. Wade , by the iujudiciou *
ard nntibd ccrorp e fee ¦eras parstring, ir a.-* doipg
niTirh -ia createk again ; "be hoped Dr. Wade wonld
condfscwnd to puwit -oot the pardcnlar lacfoage cf
which he compJ ained.1

Dr. Wide relied et sorae le'pf th, and with Kanch
tenjper defenetnl himwlf frmn any imputati on jot
haviug desired to crente d\san» n ; if the report was
in correct the matter fails to the ground , for it was
only ti* reported spe eches of whico he jud ged, not
having heen present.

After some further ohservatia nii the subject was
dropped.
v D'r. Flctche p. called the attention of the Conven -

tion io a r^rt 
in the Morning Chroxic'e. ©f the

speech, which he hid yesterda y delivered , and whicb
he deifgr.aled a* grossl y anu * n.uj "eliisvnus'.y tdse—
eo* "tecac-e tte word.-* Were in themselves inconvrt ,
l>nt becattys tbe adjuncts and qnaiifications were
omitted . (Hear.) He did not inten d to withdraw
anythi n? b« had said , on tbe contrary, if fre woa Xo
make any alters iion iu his ]aa gn»p> ', he weuld mat e
it rtroa xHr. (Hear. ) He n*w that the rpportfr
gave a &ir repor i—be ln?w th nt Dr. 131ncV , and
L<*r\ J oiai fin sell w«v inter« t fA io tnvis? correc t
î dru, ao4 *«:is ini*-rfta. reaie!it thare 'are he ceB'd
only laok t?0j as a gross and wilfu l h'belop ^n ihe

. CoiiK-n«*i»a.
Mr. CityEXTER quoted the exact \sord a wbj cL

Di. FletchtT had B>ed, and which he h«d cheerj ed
a*, t he^f-me. They bore a very different sifir ic-itiou
from that given fey the CUirvn icf e , inasmuch aj they
were oalv rR commen ded in self-aefdnca, aiid
agronrt * po»Se?-ofi&c er cvf rstt?p plng his duty.

• Doctor Slj cDorALL Tnade stme rtrin ft 'iiiremark "«,
. ia tbe eoj rse of i^iich he *3id—I do cot r ;se to

f^ct>re?« my contempt of ihe editor of t '.e CJironide.
I w iil not " cond*!»cpnd to htieoor him with my co:i-
trispt. He has barel y inanaated—i.e has in a
cu-ffardl y manner sai,4, thai 1 recoicmond«a
diggers sgaini. the police. I said that if iie *iam -
bers 05 the poor wvre to b* broxen—if tii» house oi
the poc-T man wa* to be t-ntered by a cravliag noid-
n:sbt ?et ofpro wj ers ^—

ii the maid 
of modesty ^as to

- be rn-ued , atd tb« *ivi»j« or dansbters of tbe p_ oor Io
be insn!t«d , tien I ssii. tbe dpfger, co3^-mp:ibl e as
it wm. should be used—»cd ib>* tp sh, I r^utv.c , w>j0
woal d not use it, who wuaiii not destroy iLe inv.i 'lers
oi bis nr psii«>. » a ba*e ^ainsiily ict-v^drA. 1

.. .  vcnld 'j*e it, aad if Dr. Black is so sensitive at the
rii£;atkjp of d*gg«"? hi* iace srooJ d tern -white as
deadi , if, as ap

^
ciicrinan. he stt old care to enter

tie ilwelbcg of the liJiTiiied poor. Hav e they not
ma^e iiiqoj ries at Todnjorcen alread y ? Aye/ eep-
tlemea, i! e buse and brutal soldiers "and police did
tber* -acmall y mate examina tiosg whetler -tha.
inbafeitants were men or women. I n-gret—1 d^W
regfer—tha t Eni-liskinen did not then m3rk.U» e
btood f-crop's on the brea<t of theiT in«T3hin ^^ Kor>.
Let tkem iriu  ̂ the police to Lancashire , i|Jn). iny
nti? *iH be hewd amonrst them—and we Lavo it in
c-cr po*^r to tarn act csxmon upon them. 1 leav e
tte sneaking sconcdtal. to *hrne at his death , aud
br xxi over his asx:»iin intention to wound the
peopls throcirh the Osft-atioa -

Mr. O'Coxxop. maved diat the printer of tbe
Homing Chrunidt be «munoaed to apptar at the
bar of the Convention. ' - .

Mr. Saxket seconded t"be motion.
Mr. Rogers thought that if as indictment was te

be preferr» »<J , b* wauld famish o»e cotia t of it in the
fact, that the skulkin gsconndrtfl had mi-represented
him, by miking-bim recommend violence, when all
who iieacd *iv*, "kne w that he did the revrn?e .

Dr. Tavwu thocgbt that the (Jkmocf e ' ¦ Aouli
mthi-r have a vote of thauksiar ewing pnblici ty to
their proc&-ding«. A« nobody wonld bilieve what
was saij in that paper against the cause, he (Dr.
Taylor) .thoug ht that a W iug paper could not tell
the truth , even by chan ce: bat he -was confident
that the more tbey were abused by snch prmt *, U:a
more tbe country would rally ..round the Con-
vention. , .

Mr. O'Coskor said that as his object had been
attained , by so manygendenien grnsj? their opinion
oi the contempt in which they heid the G avrm-
j a.tniy *sti u» to^l, iko-tAnmicte, be would withdraw
hi* cocoa.

Aloik>a withdrawn. -
The Irith , A^drtsd tu then broug ht Tip and

passed cnanimousl y. . ^Mr. SiSEXY brongiit 'up the amended address to
the City ot London , and other counties, reeom-
Bjendiu iT' them to resis t the introduction of lbs
Roral Police B:ll, and moved its adoption , which

-> *•* seconded by Mr. H etheruigton and carried.
It -was iben ©r'derRd to be priated and circul ated.
M*cy Doti ces of motion were then* given, and tlie

Convention adjourned. ¦ ' . .
Darin f^tbe deiwrte Mr. Oosiler entered the - Con-

wen don -room, Tb.cn tbe DeVgate?, «s if "oj com-
moo csn-e^t, rose to wdcotce tbe ont-aad out-

.,. lory. The chetfra trbieh followed and the fre<-tings
which succeeded, inter rupted the proceeoings for
wvotb! minotes, and folly proved tte high ertirna-
tion i& -wliica th» *enerab te »nd incorrtip tible
patr iot 3*. held by; ths penile, eni their repre sen-
tatires. • .. - - l .

The Convention goes on braTely, and nothing can
mere fully manifest its . strength and importance
tban the attack which the Sf ornixg Chronicle , has
been dire cted to maie upon the \o&J. It is re*
nsrk&bl e that the ChsncdtorsnouWfeLve taken ihe
report of tbe Chroni cle, «*: evidence of Mr. Jrtwt ,
jus t »t the moment when tie-Convention had the
a*aacuy to grapple witbr th* toemy 1mm the fix^t
shot being fired from tke masked battery of tlie
Whig GovernmeBt. ¦ , '•> - - - :

, Mr. HETHTBia oTtHf, Chaina an. ¦ . r . _
Aa addt esi totha Conwa tioB, from the town of¦*. \v*n ** in .Scoikad, **&. read -by. Dr ; Tajlsr , the

reading  ̂ of which address elicited Jood phe^i, .aad
tbe more when il.wai ,Bpder£««d Jr pm .Dr.T.ajlO/

- tibat ^bStoffn -h^̂ e^Wmritf ^co

tlactP 

of call
him int o -yolttfcaa ttds tesce, The iahawt ants l̂ w

*' •' pSfc^̂ iieH»eVrej»JB- ^eS <^?bHa pn̂ to fVVJiJ |i 'j»<
-
¦ Tories, aad, in defiance «̂ the ^holelstw tocrte ;
of ATrsbire xad- A^fert ^S*W j^lftotJ y«Dff»ort«d
h«n |Dr. Taylw)^u»i^ik!ai;4hnmgh; ê4Ue4
flection *,, itotid chear».) . .. - - -- ¦¦ ¦ •¦ - : . - . -. -. --z;~j

The ̂ ecbeimy thep re«d *3etter hom\ iyr, Cms*
ovinx c glorious accoaat of -̂ s.Vrixeddi&g&j agdy
aj âpJcw K tha ^tbe ^̂ aeB 9? imnebaddaiecttU i*^
to' s^bicfibe the mm ui 

^weel^J -̂in «d pf thje
" -Costeo ^oc, while it *<:buld~reipala fildog. ' (H«w,

hear, tsesr.)  " ' J " '" ". " .
. J Sir.. OsB»j»'E, dukfate fwm • Brighton, tben

WoBght forward his ib -tioa, that a delegale or deler
gates be sent down to Su<s.<ex, to Bgiute , in order
that the SoutU might act in unison with tke North r
and that the moveaml might really be nati qaal ,
iaitea -i of one-^dad. (Hear i hear.) The only diffi-
taity he had was, whether oae or two shouiJ b*?
aent down : he would wish also if possible, th at
two were t* ha sent, th ^t he might be one of them ,
as his constituents woiil i expect him to accompany
&e del r-ffat e. ( H es r , he ar.)

Dr. V\vir>E secoadsi th u.od»n.



YOHKBH1 RE S?B£XO *«ffTffBfl
CBOWN COURT , Thurs day , March 14.

MALICIOU S SHOOTING .

«n Ue 26th of November lust, feloniously shot at*°«ph MachiD, ™- *-e P*1"0 of D*rfieJa V-a**rltetMrn& m. *" - .
Mr. Baixe* and tin Hon . J. S. Woktle y cob-««cted the prosecutio n ; Sir J. Lewis defend ed ibei>mma. Guilty. Sentence deferred .

• ' MAXSLAUG HTSR C««i'V
Jiwpi Forffr. (21) tu charged with lha Ma *-ijWtatr of Joa n Wri ght, at Bradford , ob the Ifthi>eceinber last. • — -»TI« UIII« 1BSI, ' "

Mr. Biqfra was. for the prouerotien ; Mr. W«rt -~ur Xor Ae d ĵj^, Acquittei .
JftS S'TKBitt M.tfafcte **A: Rkkard Mkklethvxriie

Cot* on bail/ wer e charged with &e Manslaugh ter of
jfr flUaai Emmerson, on tbe 26ih of October Ian, at
Thome. - . ,

Sr X3. Lp>m for fhe proie«iticm ; Mr. Dcxdas
fcr fee prisoner *. John, Guilty, and Richar d Not
<*Sma._ The former wat ^enteneed "to be- Zmpr i-«9»e€, In York CasOe, one menth, " —- -

'¦' . . RO BSER?'.

-T*̂  -®Tte» (27) v&s charg ed with having, oa the
y*th December la#t, at Northowram, feloniously a»-
•sslted Orlaade Sladdeu, and stolen from him one
«hilling w>*ot-ier ar ticles. ... - M..^~
J^?ft

nCT fOT 
 ̂P^fecatJon j Mr. B^afcr

T^e J pj>ge espt*̂ se4 a ttrong opinion toAt the
prisoner was iiinocent , on which th eunrr acquitted
lu»» . ' - - ¦ V " •¦* -">-

Tbe Court rore shortly before serMi o'dbA.: ;.'
¦-XRO TO COUBT^Fjudat , SUicH 15.

^̂ -^/cffeJ Sfev Boron dlilertvn. ¦

Jcupk Lauton w^» again arrS g5»d-eoj^charg«
•T tabbing Gec^e Ha }*nr~tt Wekt&ld, ~" - .

¦Xbej^sflfier pleaded Not GmltT ,'kst -afteni £^
¦•̂ tf l'bo'hrw his plea, and pleaded Gaittr ,

Gf arrlet Brooke (who bad bee»" «at tjon ball)
-wis charged on the coroner 's inquest, with <&e man-
slaughter of Josep h Broadbent , at tbe "parish oi
.Bradford , on the 7 th of September test ,

The hill had been ignored fey the <*ra*d Jury ,
mad no evidence being offered, the ̂ risonar was ae-
aurtted.

M1LICIOX78 SHOOTOW .

JU * Burton (*b * bad been «ut on bail) 
^•barg ed, with maliHous fyr uhoetJog -at Crisp in F î ^

*t K-aaaton , on tbe 8th November last. /"tss8

Mr. Barkle y <with wkom was Mr. ffc-o«to\
«ated tbe case. / «*»)

Mr. Corni ^SHAif and Mr. "Blast -» ,«,.- ^__
•osKJsei for tbe pnsoi>er. - J

Tbe> pnmei - was;.*?««*« '« 1' ^SgfefcfefemslT,wflawfaUy, and mahoewly shot 
 ̂XJriittteBr W gV,•n tie ing* of Tlwwfcy, No- 

^^q,.  ̂ ^̂T«w« took place «*« what /b ̂ ^̂ j, Ued the-rmgntf iay snppw, which 
 ̂

.(
&e-^cn) w0BldJknow was a eastern wno 

 ̂ ^e h,feD-
irants Q j

Wl Tri bes, to meet at 
^^tteMfiift of the feat

*» k«Tc a «ppeT «d w-
^^̂ ^g^̂ , Q

^aigktln qnfej&o*, ther. ^.
 ̂ thirty ^«on« met «

«* pnu e-Mue or 
^ ̂ Barton. The •».

*?*** *™ ®« of .fc>  ̂ pffrson s Trt» wer e drin k«jttirer e, and *W n- j« ̂ v^eV, -Jj e <eft &e house, tet

^
e otkeT8 -mE&in^^i.aae .0-ch>Sc ^g Ee^t^;tag, vrbentteej ? ilfred "fcrih into the stree t^«B^TSr^¦Hrwe inAJ Qg a gre*t wife. Asroag tb&e me* ^reiwoTwBJtt S «jns, aati after sieging about tfet -vit-

lage aon  ̂onx , ike ttoaibex was reduce* to >AreepertMS y.ani in a fireSc thej.^?nt into a na»il«nh
«r t^a belongiag >o tire pp.soner, in wfcidL was a««rt. Cri gpia Bryigs took'cp tbe cart , and -be had•a«-«cocer done fe, than ike prisoner oj&Bed tke
««J r f and w>en tfer men ware ronnine awsrr. Briswa
*weiTed a great j«irt-of ^c contents of %-cnn fiivd
 ̂

the prboc jj *. H%, iwewi , ran wb  ̂ entered«>e «aWe of fe maste*, aud there Ut\, and re-=«ttaMwi-weiteri» g-in-histlood till rix «^lock in the
n«ax^g, 9ht-m be was^ouud by ni« master , cold
«n4k«Dabte. Wbea ^tbe prisoner -̂ f as talen be-low tfee» n»gwtr *tes, -iw stated in fen defence that
*e had AotBrigg«MB*er the idea the: he had stolen
Jar potato . He «Wr. Bar kler; - observed that»M l>onfebip would iciform them tfeat eren if thia
Tras the ctae, it eoaH not at all jash¥j the prisone- 'g
«fcoethut in the matRi er he did.

Wime^es were Iken called, aad -it appear ed thataot less thsa twe0?y gboU had entered Cri gg's head-mad face, and it was five weeks before he recovered
fcaa his daBgerow illness.

Mr. Cottik«ia3C aidre **e* tbe jxiry for Oti
•efeaoe, ae refcarkefi that tbe-only point for tbe
••QBiderati on-of the J orj «ti> wheth er any of tbe.aateBta conuiQed in the indirtnent bad been prov««o «»eirwstf wdon. Tbe iD^ctment rti t« first ••<«1 with icteatlo mnrd er ; seeendly, with infest <»^̂ ie

«od

»e

<rn

; 

aad 

laxdy, to do some jrrieros
•aail y 'bans . They .most fee as satisfied on tbia
|x»&t «3 tfeef nrast be s*ti*ed that the prisooer
sctsaUy fireS the shot, Ib order to come to a «>••-<*wion on these point * the prosecuto r should have
*™oght.pe*f, so as to' leaJFe no doobt that he tad
*»e of those iDtents in view. He would ask k*&tie witnesses proved that tbe prisoner kad any aja te,me mah 'ee, -oc prerioaa-eaairel , for it appeared byJ»rosecH tor 'ti own aeoooat that they had been «e tie
»o« fri eodly terms , and that be had never bai aajquarrel with prisoner «tbe whol e course of hie l if e .
fie ameJod ed by ealiiag five witn esses to g»e-yruener a good e'.ara eter "for humanit y.

Tbe Learne d Jdd qe -cammed up, aad called tbe
^tttsntiofi of the Jar y te the numb er of meesttess
wias««es tha t had b*en^:r©ugbt durin g the present
*B*ke», and also io tWs ease. The jasdoes wjgbtTo have tho*e witnesses only that ' were at all»afcerial to the -qcesrion, and fuiutle diseredon in
*Jw Batter abould he -exercised by the 8«lieit«r.
Tbe notice be (the Leasned Jud gt) had taie * *[£^eioped would fa-evenl-ske evil in fntare. He 4id»« like to see the p\»biic money thrown awmj in
«fai« manner , and it wasa.\so a great waste #f tbei r
tiae. He then recapitulated the erkieooe, re-
»«.rkmg on tbe most -materia l facts tha t preheat ed
Ae«welTej ', when

Tie Jury , after -eone consulution , f a toi &e
yieoner " Not Guilty ."

KitSre ttEJCENT.
Bietard Scf uh'e*, /kr. , was charged w«& «m- ;

»«*ling £40, the property of his employers. Mr.
iKOHA * and Mr . Dxrvoxs were for the prosaea-
*»n; Sir ^GREGO Rs Lewis and Mr - Busss ior
tbe prisoner. * ¦ :

Tie prosecutors were Mr . John Tyaa and Com-
jaoy, eorn miller s, at Mtrfield , and 'about a year
mM a half ago a ri>0£ was opened at Daltea to
-•xteod their basiaes *. In November, 1837, the
J«8*Ber was taken into frwecutor 's employineat to
•«a«riate »d his «hsp, ani be received weekly «ragt«.
Tbe prwaser bad -te aeeount weekly for money
xeoeiwd for sales of ^o*&, and also for goods taken
*» tfce Cnrtom Hou»e *or prosecn tor< «. The ehwye
*r»«e frem three circunwtan KS, viz., for reemiug¦iaoDfy «f pereous samrf BroadbeBt, Pear son, asd
Co  ̂aad £ay, for good« «id to them in Augwt ,S e f i e a b e r, aad November last, and for w hieh
yiaooer had not given^ny account, and had denied
to au enp ĵf ew havin g T«oei»ed tbe money. In
t̂te begiaaJn g of the trial , a point of law arose as to
whether the prisoner «u -ttw servant or agent of
*be prweeutoH , so as te suppBrt the pre«eot
«b*rce.

The Jud ge retired to -consult his brot her Parke ,•ad *a hi* recarn said he aroa W reserve the priot
Afu;r tbe examinatJ on of ,the firot witnew , tbeJury , by the diwetion ef the Jnd ge, acquitted tbefneooer, U beiag a aatter of some doubt wheth erms oot the prisoaer waa proaecut«s ' agent.

BORBE Br.

«^e 5tk Feb . U,t, robbe d Eoblrt Sl»om,. Sk
S £.

IJi Mr - lKOHA« *«« for the prosecB-wa- The pnsor jw was unde fended. Tbe prose-

i*e*s mar ket. He there received £96 10s. ofta ^I^b  ̂whkWsisted of 

atwo 

months ' bill

t!i * L  ̂h&d al*° * £1 
 ̂wWch bad

i!^fW. ffi"™ 1- J  ̂P^eutor placed hi,
»**? in W, inside brewt pocket, in a peeket book.jAbest balf-pant eight m tbe tvni igjujeft t^

j,
to r«taiB.b^e with hu car t, biTfii fc^S-
»U«g with him with Bis cart. When 4he, kad gor•boattKO -ioiles and a half ireai LeeAs, be a*kedjwoetwator-tolet him ride , wkiek was gra nted. Pro -«ecator b*d known prko ner some time, and thev--^t into tbe -Gaping -Goose pn«ie.%ou *e at Gar-H ere proueeutor presented aa aeeoant for £5

. named JKrke pshaw . They. b«th j»t into
5b , and when tiey Kad lgbt aboet»T nile• tbroegp P^ekfield Bar , and thr *eaod- ' ¦|»nbbc -hoase, pro«ecimpr;fek prUoDer• j  d from his breas t ^Xet." ; -Prose -' > asleep at the fime^' harfeg laid

• . . .  : c-^ .  ̂ PP ĉ^anfy. He. W& t"¦ '. ' . ; - :  "«»" and pri»oner..jniHped out /if
- . : = "or found thafe ft» money ' wav

. . ¦ *ar *d- Tbe money was "after-¦- Drisoner 'a pb^geeiboi-iaQd in" ^uud tbe moBey, ' *tie J ury

found tile- prisoner Guilty of stealing from the
P^»"n, and he wai sentenced to be transported ten
jrear s,

- " ¦ - SHBBP 8TBA1.INQ .

- Eenry AUiton, 22, was char ged with aavin e,
=on the 25th Januar y lart , at Vf >kefi eld , utolen two
sheep, the property of ifar k Pape ,. The, .prisoner
uleaded Guilty. " '

KOBBSR T.
William rar/ej , 22, William Harriton. 18. and

Jtk m- 'B e^m, ifr,-»a ~̂BnaTg ^Trlffi T.aTS| /oji
iSfft ^^-J ^*  ̂ Pn&ejj s ftlosiowtfy ftolen
wlbf. of wooj/eailed slnbhlin g*, the property of
.^"i-AailBost and his partners. Beaton -wa»
Aarged witt feloniously receiving the ko»L Mt.
p v spj s"and jMr. WiSNEY wer e for the. prosecB>
tion ; Sir Gre gory Lbwin defended Harrison.
The nr asecatord are clothiers, and have a mill at
the place in question. On the 9th Feb. , tbe mill
was pr operly locked np by a person named Cox, the
prosecutor's foreman , and he took the key , leaviag
a ttnan tity of slubhin gs in the mill. The next day, tSunday, Cox and his daughter went te tbe mill to
jet a sheet of pap«r. The daughter went in , ar> '
ner t^tber stayed at the door , which be fasteaed, • y
wen t away. ' Early on the Monday morni ng jfcd
entered tie mill, and found that 851bs oi ?V r'C'x
which had been placed in » .^aa let "were ^aing«|
tb*JfeLSH,H f e itt iieiirMfcprfa -by» *> *' _/*»¦»• «{|
* wi&dovrv Ob the Monda y iwrnin' ,^a» '*I<wl*h
Hett oB, went to thehonse oia perw A "* *•**>»•'»
takifl g apoke with hi*. Mrs Har ******* Hanson ,
&»bi* 6f washing fcf the piw jAtt*** been in the
was created in her mind from * **S *** **¦ mxpnse
the cours e of tfie ifternv > tfefc wewmstancey In,
what «ae bad obserred . r *» *« t^d »» bwiband
had tra aapirtd ^w>ectv ,-«" « Uppeired wmethiBg ^
was-ra aniiaed, and 5 >R *te "rbwr y. The bag .
of flab tagt. A c ,'* t̂e .*»«**. to contain 171bs.
rntoru MSj^y, an  ̂ ^W^fe^**ards 

took 

B-eaton
acebun( «f hw .-/1W ha "Vap asked to -give'soae
af tlw ^liibbr - *&f , *e *ftC»t^Bn»td -any knowlts ^e
"^•lfe!*B-.f •#», but ifter wanb meotioned the per-
Vnen we .̂ ^tttyirefcobtained . -Th» conswtle
Harri s y*-^ *̂*^»-g^"ap prehended 

him 
m bed.

wha * >«l 1**' afterwawr -»j iprebended , and from
for *;«* stated , so«e" more *f^e sltfbbiogs were
s< ,-«€ Mn a ¦ manure '-keap in '^he field. Fron the

/*WBtent » uncde 'ty eath of the prisoners , their
^

iik wag'attempWi to be-proved . s

s ^Sir G. 'LBifrwuddr egsed the Jur y for Ha rrison ,; *ad 'eaiiei withetees ta give aim a good character
Br *r rro tfesty, .,.

2 ' Varte y »SS, in defencej "I ' m innocent of*tJie
» ' erime :" .afid Hea ton observed, " I-knew nothing
. about n." •

Tbe"'J ^7 found all the prisoner * Gial$y;
BOBBEKT.

Jf n. ^tiuteHhu ry, 25 , waa chwgtvl with having ,
on tke "22nd Feb, at Huddersfield ,-Bt©kn two .ends
of wWilen. cloth , of tie value ttf-£W, the property
oC.SSkn WUtak er. - 

r . r ^
U j^f« "Wasnb y was for tbe -{rfepecutton, Mr.
j Oottino ham defended the prosecution.
I Tke proMcour is a doth maocfactur er ; and on
j «h« night of the robb ery the o^rlooler at the mill
j fesenre d that some paper in the window , th at had
!£jf? n pl»eed over a %rok«n Square , waa -bulged in.
(The overlooker foaad some clotk ^mJer h wall in u
i fi eld near the premwe *, and ^»*£e work men secreted
I th emselves is a ire^uw'̂ I'Ouse in a garden adjoining'the field

^
wbjwr ftTey saw two men go towards the

cloth.'^bfe men were pursued and the prisoner tak ea
into custody. He then *atd —" I hope you 'll for-
^ije ne, ao4 not hurt rat , for the fake of roy fa-
mily." Tbje witness particularl y also deposed to
prisoter sayisg—<k l"nvied into a bobbl e this time,
I did aot know of tbis 'hatf an hour ago." Th e jury,
under the dirertien •o£<iie .Jud ge, acquitted the pri-
wnier on the -char ge of robbery , but said a bill
would be prrferred for receiving the prop erty know -
ing it tofee stden.

at JHWLAUGBT KR.
Th*na *M *rtisg, -wrbo bad been out on bail , was

charged with tbe ¦tmslaughter of Elizabeth Sharpe ,
at itrfant two -years of age, at the townshi p oi
Brigfctside Bierlow, in the parish of Sheffield , aa
tbeS«rh -of July kwt.

Sir Gs-Bsetfv iLEwiN and Mr. Henuy were
for tie .prosecumon ; and Mr. Dcndas for the
prisoser.

It S5ppea»ed that t»e pruoner on the daj in qT»e»-
tsea, was nsgli^ently attending his duty in driving
a -cart, wViehhe did withou t reins , whiict standing
m tbe cart widt his back to tbe horse. The deceased
w«s laid on its belly in the middle of tbe road , the
•rbevl 'of tte -eart weat over it, and the child was
irHed. The Judge gave the prisoner a suitable
adoonrtion ,7r«:marking on the vi tal importance of
•eaiefml drivin g. The prisoner bad been in custod y
-Mx weAs when he was committed to the Castle,and be was sentenced to be imprisoned another
fortHi ght.

, Stephen Holt , 63, who appeared with a "Waterloo
medal , at bis breast , ,wa» charged with the man-
slaughter of Thomas Popp lewell , at "Barn >ley.

Mr. Dcndas and the Hon. J ; S. Wortlb y
were for the prosecution ; Mr. Bain is deiended the
pmsoner. Tbe prisoner and deceased were colliers ,
and. worked at the name pit at Barwde y. The
•prisoner kept a lodging hoH*e and the deceased
lodged with him. Oa the morning of the 6th "of
October , tSey both went to Denton 's beer-hou»e ,
when some altercation arose between them, the
prisoner char ging declared with set having paid
for -h w board aad lodgiBg. Tbe prisooer then pwbed
deo«i««3 off a chair on which he wa * nittin ^, took
H op, and irtn ^ck him over the bodj., wbiftt he was
upoo the fioor , which caused his death in the. after-
aoon, about four q'oleck .—Gwilty .

Tbe prisoner expressed his sorrow an. ^he ^eatL
Wihich had beeu occasioned. . ' \*r '
. The Jud ge remarked in a -very feeling manner ,
on ike source of c/ime £raa drankewte w, It m«de
tee wife mifterable , the childr en pau pers , and the
•busband very often a felon. . God had preserved
prisoner in gTeat peri l in battle , and be'lmplored
for "Heaven 's sak e not to be so ungratefu l as to abuse
the opportunity be possessed for amend ment. The
¦senteaee of tbe Court was , that he be imprisoned
in tbe Castle six weeks. • - - "' - .

BAPS.
STh« bill against John Whileley, out oa bail ,

charged with an assault with ujteut t» commit a
rape , oea* ignored by the Goad 'Ju ry.

TUeOourt rose about a quarter to six o'clock. *

Sa.tc*day, Marcb 16.
'Before Mr. Barm Alderton.

UAKSI.AUG HTSB. :
-Isatie -.Ohadwick was charged on the Coroner 's

invest with the manglaughter of Marth a "Wood, at
Leeds.

The<bill was ignored by the Gran d Jury , and as
no eviaeace was offered, a verdict of acquittal was
taken.

Sir J - Vj . B. Johxstone , as foreman of the
Grand Jcry,, .observed that they had found , as well
as tbe learned Jud ge, that a aamb er of needless
witnesses bad, during the present assizes, been bound
over to appear. In order to remedy the evil , there-
fore , they Bad pa*sed a resolution , which they should
forward to *be Chairman of the Justices of each of
the three Hiding *.

His Lok*6£jp observed , the County would be
much indebted to them for the service they had don e;
vai he begged to call their attention to another cir -
cumstance , titat -ef a farmer , with about six acres
of land , wbo coaid not write his own name , being
summoned to serc£ eo a special jury. It wan proper
to make some uqatr y respecting it , for the parties
do not get that class «f persona to serv« on those
juries for whom they pay.

They were^then discharged with the thanks of the
county for tbnr attendance.
AGGRAVAT ED CASE OF SAPE AND BOBBERY ,

X EAK LEEDS.
Abraham Wilton , 39, Robert Soldtieorlh, 18,

Thomas Jdvigrap ey 22, and Martin Robrrtt , 23,
were charged with havisg, on the 24th of Dec,
last, ait the borough of Leeds, committed a rape on
H'aanah App leyard , the wife of Greorge Appleyar d,
and feioniouely stolen from her person &*. a silk pome
and on*.link of neokbeads. - ¦ .

Mr, Dujcdas and tbe Han. J. B. Wortlb y
were for the prosecution . Sir GBroost Lewin

-defended tbe three first named prupDeM, and Mn
Kkowlei Rober ts. The case was opened in a
Very clear mas.ner by Mr. Dcxpas , who .told the
jury that it most be upon tbe evideuoe atone,: and
not from any-«i»tement that he ^might ru*ke, tha t
tbei r verdict must be given. The prosecutor in this
-case is Mr. Georga Appleyard , wbo is a sizing
boikr , lW»g'-at AfsftUfy, aabp'rtj diftanee fro»
Leed». His wife bad been married to him about
five j ^ews, aad sbe h *A Bear thw. mother bf four
•hadnen, ̂ Tk*y resiaeiJrf a boowr witB itiss Ajpte-
yart ,^jro*eeutbV g. edositf.i AU^the - prispnerS j>*ere
S?o; ltniJg"'at Armley' at 'the" tfnflTwfceu tb ^ betnrr
Tet^e toot p-laee*." -On ClmBtmlas-i ^,' ^r. &Mi-
y«rd being 4i.Lineinber of spine club{ diae^ at 'l̂Rose and Crown Ibu, at irMetl lept by 'a perVul ?ti4&*i&olYf ^^niT &!tfif e^e q4ip-̂ hel^goonjo lp to tie ijn ,'ai»a"' it k*i ftjtr ^c
that .]&xa. ApptefaflJ - was ,,'to fetcSt her 'kip&ld
hoaie fjomihe Bnse asd. Crav tn'at twelve o'tiotk ',

the distance being abou t 360 yard *. Accordingly
at that time of night she s*t oat alone in order to
go to the inn. She had , it seems, no bonnet on ,
but a cap and a shawl orer her shoulders. "Wh en «be
went out of the house on to tbts new road from Stan-
ningley to Leeds, sbefead to turn to the right hand.
Had first to crow tbe tarnpike read Jo get to the left
hand side on a footway on which to walk. Mrs kAppleyard did so, and when she had walked Qitf *
«J ?T? y— H>'***. ̂ ^ Ju^{?, '»«ir ^'f Mipd miana j«>tt?r«_«ot 'laai,»» Sji4 mr? --«*,
onwa fd,. -2? ^5; ,Ve had ^ot tfiirt * or,# -ce^ed
furthe r she, came to a Sicht 6fTitow- ' -orty yarJs
called »»dr :i

€!o«: wki\iiW>  ̂ . near a field
Wbe n she got up the s« %̂  

o>  ̂ .  ̂ Pasture Hills.
standin g ntar a wa'1 

\Ĵ  -»e obae««d four .men
th em they wized » "  

£ -r ** as a»on . as .sjbe got up to
th e turnpike r<- /*** <rf her and threw , her down o.n
them were!' J 4*., and h«r Itroggles to escape frpi»
nerin tot 1 *̂ iiecUial. One of. them said, " d-^-ji
tbe ar- /& field -wiUi her ^' She was theo seitea Ibj
mar >j», hit mootb stopp«sh _Bad she: was unabl e to
t } .t auy witery ar alarm. TBey'dragged berUoijn

a steps bend foretooftt , ah* was taken off the* fodt-
/path rnt» tbe field j and her ptrson wa», ei posed:
I After ?he baa lain on the ground awbuVabe was,
dragged further up the- fitld , near a stable, and the

: rape was •oommltted by th* priaoner s pae .after tlwl
other . She. was acquainted witk ithem more> or H*«i
She had been acquainted wllh;H»ldj«w«r^j|Br J»**»ji
sbe had knowa him by eigh^, Jmowaj-ihinvky. name^
and ¦tuo wn binar y acquaiatanes-.,. Ji ith Wiltou by
name, and Roberts and Margrave Mrs. rAppleyiiM^
had also bees acquainte d f4w ty flghW , 2{ fanned
that 'when the rape-.was .commitud h^r -#ou$h jf as
over and oVer a^in CQTer id.b/ Wn»bWy> iap^i^aed she was unable for the . most parfit %i)baSe apy
alarm , but on one occasion sbf.wasrible t^.Vpeak.
Wh en one of the men, therefore, wa« speaki ng, lint.

-App leyar d could recognise him by his voice, and she
challenged him, tht n .'and £here j byiiaviDg, " It 1b
tbee , Bob." Op-s ofthe me» *aid she wai migtakea,
it was not Bob. Mrs. Appleyard replied, " I kno w
better , it is ;Bob Holdsworih. " She was thjen get
npon by one of them , and robbed of henit ieit-beads.
Sbe took occasion to say something, when oo««/jbe
men said , " D—n tbee, if thou speak ^ again , Eve a
knife here , and I'll run it into thee.".' ' They'tten'
took out of her pockets alL ^n money, consistiog of
half-a-cr own , three sixpences , some copper , and a
green silk purse , containing a new Victoria sbiHr nj.
She had had the furse some time , and it was will
kn own by hers elf and her husband. After she 4T*»
robbed , one of them was prooe edingto greater yio.
lence, when "W ilson interfered on her behalf. Sbe
then got- away fro m them, and went as will aa she
wB8 able te the Rose and Crown , wher& she arrived
about twent y minutes past twelve. After Mr *. Ap-
pleyard had derailed all the circumstanee * vdmr
which the offence was committed ,,%i which sbe be,-
lieved Roberts was one of th ^Ben  ̂ s

Mr. Arthur Hey, surgeon , of t»eed«, was c»Hed.
He stated he was called oa to/Vim lire. AfffeyvA,
the day after Christmaj HJay . Oa tV^Frid ay or
Saturday following, -be examinedJ ^f, and obnerfed
nothin g worth rne fcUoning, expr fta^me slightbrui» *j
on her perso * . -*'

Mr j ^J finSkh "Walker deposed that her husband
keefie tbe Rose and Crown Inn , at Ansiey. There
>ras a club the,re on Christmas eve. George Apple-
yard wax the re , and sometime alter twelve o'clock
at night , his wife came into the bar . She was with -
out cap, her hair wan about her face, which was
very dirty , her lips w«rw swelled a little , bit; nose
hied , and her clothes were v«ry much torn dk the
right side. She held up her gown, and let wilLes*
loek at it. Witness did not know her «hi>n ahe first-
came in , she was so disfi gured. Witness 's daug hter
said , " I believe it it George App leyard '* wife."
Witp es? said , " Lord , Hannah j what 's the matt er ?"
Sbe replied, "I was coming down for- George ,and I
met four men on the new road ; they have robbed
me, and uaed me xhamefal. " The la*t word sbe
repeated twice, and her huitbaad came down stairs.
Pickard , Winder , and Roberts , three ef ber hus-
band' s acquaintance , wen t home with her , and
George Appleyard went away , but not with her.

Cross -examined.—T here were fift y or sixty mem-
bers at the club that night. They live in tbe
nei ghbourhood , some of them at Leed*. Mrs. Ap-
pleyard wan not above three or four minutes
in the hou*e altogether. When witness had asked
Mrs. App leyard a few questions , she showed her
gown , and went into the kitchen to wash herself.

Elizabeth Walker , daug hter of last witness, cor-
roborated bt t evideoee.

Miss Appleyard deposed that George Appleyard
lives at her house, aad manage * her business as a
siziDg boiler. Hanna h Appleyard weat out abvut
twelve o'clock 00 the night in question ; she came
back about one o'clock. Sbe waa brought home by
three men. Her eap was dirty , and the. bord er
bloody, and her gawn was dirty at the back part.
Sbe complained of having been iU-us«d, and when
the men b«d gone witaess said , " I 'm afraid thou 's
sadl y hurt ," and asked her hew it had happened ,
when she said that four met; had dragged her into a
field and duoe as they liked with her , and tha t sbe
kne w Bob H sldswor th, and could swear to him.
When H olds worth was broug ht into tbe house, some
one said it wu a end tfetog to u»e her as they had
done. Holdswor tb raid he bad done nothi ng. Mrs.
Appleyard, wbo was in bed, heard his voice, and
said, "I know it wa*tbee, thou took thy knife and
threatened me." He said, *' I had oot a knife with
me." When Holdaworth and WiU>n were taken
ioto her bed-noota, she raid they were two of the m»n ,
asd that it was Wilson who took her pur se. The
witness wm cross-examined at seme length , but
nothing material was ddcurd.

Mr. Geerge Appleyard, prov ed the state his wife
was ia wbea she came to the Rose and C rown , and
that h« west with Firth , the constabl e, to the house
of Holdswo rth 'tf mother , where he lived , but he was
not there. 'This house it only about 160 yards fro m
witn ess's. • He then went home ' to bed about two
o'clock, and . in about an hour after , Firth brought
Holdsworth into -his kitehen. Firth said it was a
very bad job for htm. Holdswortb replied , " j am
innocent. " Witness 's wife called oat , " Yes, Bob,
it was thee ; thou threatened to kill me with a
knif e." He said, " I hadn 't a knife with tne ; how
could it be me?" Briggs, the constable , Firtfa .'sad
witness, then went in search of the other men. They
went to Wilson 's mother 's house , about a mile off.
Th ey got tbere betweea five and six o'clock. They
fou nd Wil*o,u attti ng by 'the fire dressed . Bri ggs
sear ched him, and found a green silk purse ia his
pocket. Witness claimed the purse , and said, il if
that '.be roy wife's purse , there is a new Victoria
soiliing ia it." He examined it and found one.
Wilson's face was scra tched , and one sleeve of his
coat was dirty and not dry. Bri ggs said it was
likely to be a bad job for him, and that ha had come
to apprehend hint for robbing witness's wife. He
fell si«k, and witness had then head front his wife
that the rape had been committed upon her. They
then went to tbe house of Benjamin Davey, and
having received some infor mation from him , went
about 250 yards lower down , near the house of pri -
soner Rober t's father.

Thomas Bri gg*, constable , of Armle y, deposed
to app rehendin g Wil*on , and going to Mus grave 's
house. He asked witness what he wanted , and he
rep lied that he had come to apprehend him on a
charge of robbin g Josep h Broad bent's daug hter , and
ill-using her. He get up, and witness inquired where
bis clothes were , when he said " there , at tbe bed
feet." Witness found in his trousers ' pocket , half-
«-crown and a sixpence. Wi tness examined his
coat and there was a blade of grass hung upon one
of hit buttons. Witness thought Musgrave said he
had got that on at the close; tbe grans looked quite
fresh. Witness handcuffed prisoners together , and
took them to Mrs. App leyard , and she challenged
Wilson as having robbed her. She also said Mub-
grave was one »f them , and he said he was sick.

Samuel Firth , the constable , of Arml ey, stated
that when he wen t to appr ehend Holo>wortb, he
told him be wanted him to £0 wi th him. He asked
witness wh at it was about , and he'.rep lied he did not
kn ow exactly, .but he mus£ go' with mm to , Apple-
yard' s/ He said u won't 'it do in the morni ng at
daylight" Witness said *• no, 'thou igu»t go with
me to AppIeyardVto . seeVhat it 's about 1' After
gome further conversation pri soner consented io.ga.
A persoa name Wood, went with witness to Apple-
yard 's. He «ben deposed to the' conversation tha t
there took place, and prisoner was conveyed to

: Joshua Briggs, cloth weaver , Armley , George
Wilkinson , cloth weaver , and Sarah Smiti, deposed
to seeing the four prisoners leave Mr ^ Ruthforth' s
fublic-houie , the .sign ot' the Bull and Mouth ,
AmieyL, not far fro m where ihe offence wast cptn-
mjt t»?d," ;about twel ve o'clock on th'« jwght 'iq
queidoB. '._ . '_ 

" " ' ¦' . .
¦

. .
'

. .
' ¦

.• . ' ., r
f 

" ¦;
¦ Jo ^n Poynter , clothier , of Armley, stated tha t

he 9a.w four men go into Davey's houw, about b^lf-
pa>rt twelveo'clock. on the nigii itt que«tiWD r .: . ., . ,;'¦ Benjami tt Davey, 'Ws&Bog t^positol Giab Kbir,
Artaley , deposed^n»evfb*r«Ti«meri coining &') &
bou» -abdurt*ei»y4n r̂i^part twelve oa Ohriwn ^as,
eve,.fbriaielr 1QnH8 ^as-%»K ' - ; • ', f -  '**" ¦ "/
'- a-enJfe V+i&vrv fiKI« ^ **wrlf. h ¦ affcUA.th ^t Ka
.jraj.at ^etids on 

jQ ans^m/ureve jT l^j l^libeea there ,
Vbou? a XMnin w(j>kipJ5 at , £isjt ^d^u^.jtiJ.̂ a^jrda x,
ja ight prey iouily. To ^nMgo^pi^^lTb^og^ih  ̂«»t
^f . hi* lfid glsgs that nigb^.he.wen t 49 sleep,  ̂,J ^ie
W hite Horse bay-shamber, , Abputi a qjî rtej' to
¦¦- ¦ • •. ; ' 

. '
¦
.
' •'" ''"

¦ ' 
1 ;t. - ; * .-ot : -.

fir e •'clock* next r — ¦ ~~ "'" . - ¦ * . , ¦ . ——
to the lock-ap op ^̂ ^i the constable took him
the same day * - "W* Charge , but he was discharged
at the locv 9  ̂^be Magistrates. Holdsworth was
wi tness v "̂-*  ̂when he went. Holdewor th asked
for be' M/ -̂*t he was in for ; to which he answered ,
be S - A  iB>*1 W1 }ft« "WUne,** «»k«d Mm what
V* .< a» in for. He said a woman at Armley had
.worn tBaf be had robbed hêr. W itnew raH he
hoped , be w6uld "ka»i9 witnwses to prove it was ant
trafci Hoid ^wort ^ said he 

had 
witne« *es that could

pr ate .Mm* in Mi^th  ̂^lace.; '. ¦ ̂ UneW s^iaPen ̂ Hwould be bright Musgrave and Wilson w^Nb then
brodgfit i*K Aiter- tb&, door was kefced, Wil*oD
asked i| th«re.wer * any in but sucfc 4a1 themsdves
(meanisg prifonera), Onft of them «aid, -H iNo,
iwhody but , j)r»soBew." 1 ,, fle . th«n said, /*D—n
ther, ̂ Hold«w«rt ^, M>^u<'a4<»«w «a all ; rfw 's found
W^,ani Bhiyuw.,«biok,|jh»'» swoin ifco." Mus-
gr»re *aidi .',< .^»jf »fould>av« found,t'b>ada upon

^aw.bot.1 bad .^wigbtithatVwnsUbfe would come,
and J threw '«m at , th« back of the bedhead. "
|<ll|«fi;f#li. ifWlhw mm A«d.«ot a kaife , who
.%¦*» |M»yMl« at Jjj jsadingtejr  ̂a*d toey were going
i^iw^^r%ii^^W^'w.'̂ 4-'*̂ "»"̂ B- » w*y.'
^h^

jt ,̂ rf pte|Sa. ;)b|4,;gt$ lb»r e.., Wilson said ,
Ât?*'.m. ;»«P.i.«8^.wlfciit *,sjiie,-v bud- ftwtt toer f ire

$S>WvBB>v jURjfî j&go^&e«PH W« and ubiHln g, < and'
-»^*i?T*We; ^|f ^. b̂eadW ^apd,; iajipjt heV: man- at
.̂ e»«WSJ [ ijeH Amt^'̂ lJi tbe,.^r

se jof the
• \f *j 9^**"ft ^Wj^̂ m bJroja gU^iBi Witness¦
W«d Wia: »rw^f« ,tSey ,M fcun£ hi™, wd he said
thejepsU|^B' lwCjtaKfen $»>Wl^ piayiDg wift a
B?!2ii?v "^̂ 8%- , ̂ ^ e1" 

?a»d hyrpt » wonder
ne aw^qiw 

to
e««H>e. He said he, had ho need

for &«jMj tt6 t"Kprf |o l)« afr aid A.
' ' ' ,/

j«tt> wittf (^'^w-exatnjnati Qn, fee sta ted that
;^:W»:.^!W''to »-3**-«!M>*ta.W« a week sinoe on
tb« jtr evioia Wednesda y. About twelve .years ago,
?***** &*TW Vith mowing potato and carrot tops
oWf b<t foutid not guilty . , '

Mts. AjppVe'yard re-caTled—Identified the purse .
On the night in question 'she ljdd in her pocket the
p«r8e,;w«h a sWnin ^ three sixpences, half-s>erowb;
aamejeopper , ahff T a 'thimbl e j but could not recoUtct
whetWrr >he had a knife in Her pocket. She had
lent her b-wba-hd ber knife durin g the day, but shecould not say whether he gave it baek to her again
or not Witn ess never coulcifind it since.

Sit Gre gor y Lie win , for three of the pmonern ,
addre **ed the Jur y at some length ,; and _ Mr;
Kh ^wleS was about to ia bo for Robgris , when
.he .Vas.ihterru pted by ibe Jep ea, wfio said it was
his opinion that it Ma» tea weak a case aiiain»^
Robert *. > . ~°  ̂'

The ' Jwdob thi n, in a very jmpre ^Tve andsolemn nUnptr, proceeded to sum up,,>Se evident
which oocijied nearl y two ,hour*,'and he observf d
th at ;.he had d«ne hU .duty. and Se prayed the Ju ry
^wie name of G*od, to meAar ge theirs rightly. '

The Jur y then retired , and afte r being absent
abou t an Wpr, foucd three of the prisoner s guilty ^and Roberta not guilty. Sentence deferred.
•\ The Ceu'r t rose about a quarter past seven.

GRAND J U R Y RO O # .
' SATURDAY , MARC ^-1  ̂  ̂ >

Be/ore Mr. Sla r/cie, Q/C^f '
BURGLARY. .

Joh n Litvrsidje, 32,, and William Li#ersidge, 23,were char ged with having, on the night of tbe 7th
of Januar y last, bur glariou sly entered the dwelling,
liause of Jonath an Whitaker , at Thry ber ^h, and
feloniousl y stolen two £5 notes/ ano! a bill of ex-
change about the value of j£i  ̂aad other moneys.—
Guilty. #¦- . . J - .
. BfCKIVINO STOtE^ GOODS.
; f eeorge Lntrsidge, 54, was cb'arged with reoelv*
ing a quantit y of cheese, kno wing them to have hifcn
stolen , the pro perty of Peter Bar ker ^ Rawnmarsb ,from whose cellar they were utolen *n the night of
ike 1st of Januar y last.—N ot Guilty.

BURGLARY. ¦- ,.»*
Joh n Foliar J , 25, was char ged with having, on

the 19th of December lact, at Thornto n, burgl ariousl y
en tered a dwdling-hau8e , aDd stolen therefrtfm 8*. in-
silver, thir ty-pence in copper, thre e silver tea-spoons ,'
and . other articles , tie proper ty of Mary Bartle,
widow.—Not Guilty. * '

MANSLAUGHTE R.
' Jbhn Tcatdate CVo/fon, vrho bad been out onbail , was char ged with the masslau ghter of William

Whi teman , at Wakefield , on the 15th of Septembe r
last.—Not Guilty. • ' * . r

*' * * "' :+ '' .
NISI PRIU8 COURT.'-rA «r«foy Marc h 1.4.

SEDUCTION NEAR DONCA8 TEB.
MAPLEBFXE V. CAltT LEDOE .

Mr. Ck esswell and Mr. Wiqhtman appeare d ascounwsU for the plainiifl ; Mr. Alexander for thedefendant Thia was an action bro ugh t to recover
damages for breach of promise of marriage andseduction , or according to the fiction of law, »* bv aminer lor the loss ©j the services, help, and assist-ance of hit daught er." Tbe defenda nt pleaded NotGuil ty. ; - .

Mr. CnEssvvEiL, in his opening speech, said thatboth the parties were respectable far men* in them ighbourhood of Doncaster . From the time theplaintiff' s daugh ter was 14 or 15 years of age, thedefendant paid great attentio n to her, and not-withstanding her youth , the parties being of equalrank jn life, bis visits wer e permit ted by the parents.In April , 1837V he so far engrosse d her affecti on* a*to obtain possession of her person , and he then bywilj ar ts aedveed her j when she found herself pre/.
n'ant, she mention ed tbe n»atter to him, and hethen said be would speak to his father and theyshould be marri ed, When she next jaw him she
mentioned tue circumstance to him, and he said h»»father wm eld and infir m, and was averoe to his
marrying, bat when Tie did he wonld fulfil his en-
gagements. Time passed on and the fath er died ,
when the defendant declared he would not marry
her,, neglected and forsook her , and then said the
cbiidwaano: his, but was a medical gentleman '^who bad attende d the lanaily for many years. The^ebeing the factf , fie axked them what dama ges could
compensate a father for the injury he had sustai ned
from unch a compound of baseness an;} cruelty.

The learned gentlnman tken called his witnesses.
Sarah Maptebeck deposed she was 18 years of

af#, and tfiedaughterpt the plainli ff. whooccnni p«l
a larm under Sir Wm. Bryan Cooke , of Whe aUey,
She had a brother who lived with her fath er a>idmother. A bout four years ago she left school, andsioce that tim*« had resided at home and perfunne dhousehold duties. She believed ha was near ly 30years of «ge. He first became acquainted with herwhen »he wason & visit at her nncle'tf,and continued.to. ̂ o . so at her fath er 's. Some lime after they wer eacquainted , he paid his addresses to her , which herparents sanctioned . Towards the close «f Jnlv1837, the criminal connection took place. Pri or tothat time sheBadheard defendant say hia fath er couldiiv« independen t any time he liked. They walke d outtogether occasionall y. On the 26th of April , 1838tip hod a child, of which Mr. Car tledge was fath er!and which divd this month. The Witness first ner-ceived she was with child , she mentioned the cir-cumstance to the defendant , on which he said hethought they had better bb- marri ed, to which wit-ness replied , that she was quite agreeable. He saidnothi ng further , and when they met again , about afortfaitfnt after , witnes s renewed the subjec t, whenhe said he had mention ed it to bis father , who saidno son of hw should marry with hin consen t durin irhin lifetime ; but defendant add ed, that his fathe r
was an infirm old man. and when ke died , he wouldtake carejuid make all things right. When witnessnext saw him, he refuse d to perfo rm his promise , anddWslaied the child was rot his, but that he suspect ed
it belonged to Mr. Morrell , the snrgeon to the
family. When the defendant spoke this falsehood ,f he was so affected she could not answer.

Cross-examined: She was at a millinerVin Den-caster , and lodged at privat e lodgings. She ne\erwalked or rode out with a suitor there. They hadno iservant ttt home j they had only twelve acres of
Una under Sir Win. Cooke, and witnew did anyworklthat was required in the hoifie.
; Re^xa*ined J ^He r /sAher and mother had £1000
1BJ 1BO5fy' 8hft had •on>etWtig kft bjr * relative her -
am fifee wa* not in %m»llin«r ?*Bhop, but arespect-
ahfe priva ^.estaWwbn»ettt  ̂ , , , i . .

"Mr. MQrfel k^meon,,of,ppncaster , had attended
tha^aiwrfr r* fiMnjrr , a^» medical juftwerjor twenty -
'KXS?? ^0

^
1^!?1? "ose of 1837, lie waa ^ informed

^b/JMlfe MapTebeick that" shei waa preghantj on
*hich he commun icated the fact to her parents;¦and ̂ hej wete much aaitatwi and distressed in con-
seqwenoe  ̂Ha attendedher ^utiug her confinem ent:
her time wa* long, and she suffered so severely that
*be rwqtured fotista st attendauce. Witness had notusade.ou.t a.TiiU, bn> bis, charges would exceed £40.
¦f»^"W**- *l^«W»4«**, occupied a large far m,
having been at ft w^u the previous tenant was

-: CfcM-examttwI.-i-He does h»t lenow whether the;aox is teaant , dfwbether there *are «ny other mem*Aew of the fonjily, He shduld say .that die de-
ifendan *'8 BBOtber « stimintig , though he does not'¦kawr rt at a lacf . - • 

¦ ¦ «s o1,v. -! ¦ ;  ¦ 
, ' ¦ " ; .  : ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦

Vllr. ^uasAii pEii addjr ewed the Jury fop the de-ftnd&n fin » powerful 1 speech. ,H« entiroly gub-
aejibed to-h«.frie ^V«ob»|wvatio n;.^ttc t

hij 
wa*aŴ ^ I ^̂ ^ ^^^^--'^^nension wmen a Jary* colai& mar k hf-their damaaes

%i> irastalsd gtate' rha*"tfie Shades} of diff-ren ce in
^IJtffl Si^̂ ^̂ '^S^S  ̂8^d the
^

rjtts tiSbjhW* <«, censure , jiudef ' which partie s
inmi:.t»*.. th«w% ontd be ntf febgg^e a^eut it •

f-j*. roust go for tl» defend ant. Ail alrhoUgn hi!
'
; .

;
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learned friend opened that Mr..Cartledj (*h&<H&£vi<
the child was his, he did not now hesitate to say,
by hii counsel, that he had been led away by ill-
founded rumours an.4 aoj)fcaRu»it.hi,and that h«had
np wish. u> *ttem i>t to W*(eken the character of a
;irl whom he fell he Bad injured severely already.

The Le&m«id Counsel then dre w attenUon to the
HituaUons #hJbsa the respective parties occupied in
*Ofî » 6ti*ir«flg; that th# pt«Hi«W?f daughter
worke d *t home, apd appar ently moved in an
;hp6iWo. , raqk , w ĵde ,it lifljLooti Jeeii, #lw«n tha t
mi defendant waf pospecsed of any property—in
m, extr avagant dafoagea Would fpTOB*bHr cou8igD
v0* T,lliun 

 ̂ *fW , ?{ * pn>bn; He Tegtetted
tnat idle snrmises shonld himo o\on rr *A n ^ i,a ***.
affections of this yoane inan into, tadifference, orsomething . - . wMe,j and ^at n© opportnnity was
*?% W^ »fforded % Wm 'f latT breach, ihich,at their last interview* appe are d to have beeni madefor the first time between them, .

The Learn ^BARON bri efly reitera ted the evidence
to the jory. THete could be no doubt Mr. Cart ledge
had behaved jua a wry shamefu l and craej mannerto t1u» young woman, aa it appeare d, th at after hetiad promised her marriage and seduced her. h<a had:
broken off alh connexion, on the prev«i«nce of
rumtrar a, which, it Was now admitui d*, had no
foondatio B. But however ill they might think of
his conduct ,; they should not apportion their
damages ^yond his means, so as to ruin and break
him, up, for they had not to puninh the moral
delinquency but the legal crime. That beitg the
case, they would consider what compensatio n they
ought to give' to an injdrea father for the loss of tt^e
services of an innocent and affectionate daughter . '

The Jur y turned round in their box, and shor tly
awarde d the damages at £350.

The .Court then disposed of an unimportant
action , and adjourned a little before six o'clock.

COLTON AND ANQTHEB V. COLDWELL.
'Messrs. Alexander and- Hoooins were for the

plaintiffs ; Mr. VVATbON for the defenda nt. Messrs.
Colton and VViri penny, who are CRttl« -jobb«rs t r̂HudderBfi eid, brou ght this action against M* , -ni,i
well, to recover £40 odd , which they, ̂ ..'d 171lentb y fliem to him iu the spring »^ 1888 He setup thathe was apartne r, and ai ^^Ueal of evideneeot refutation was given on >Ji ^ rfdes. Verdi ct forthe . plaintiife-dama gei; C2\ ;/the Learn ed Judgeconsideri ng this was a'J ,. ^y were entitle d t©recov er* *r r

. F tiLo ay, March 1&.
y' " WA KD V. HAW SON. . '

1J £T - CbbsswelIi and Mr. Hoggins, were for
*̂ e plai ntiff ; Mr. Alexander and Mr. Staeki e ,for the defend ant. The declaration alleged that the
defend an t entered jhto a contract with the plainti ffon behalf of the North Midland Bailwa y, to executecertain work , for which £25,000 was to be paid ;that before the said wor k wan completed , he wasabruptly dismissed by the defenda nt, by which herecei ved great loss and damage. The defendantput in eight pleas, the substa ntial defence being thatCturworkwa s being executed in a carel ess, negligent ,and ubworkmanl ike manner. '

Hw Lordsh ip suggested a reference before thecase was stated by counsvl , which was consented to»n both sides , and a verdict was accor dingly given"
fer the plaintiff ,, dam ages as laid in tbe declaration,(uDJ ect to an award. • •
^DRIVER 

f.
MITCHEL t AND ANOTHER .

Mr. Creesw ell and Mr. Baines appeared forthe plaintiff ; Mr. Alexander for Mitch ell , the
other defendan t having suffered jud gment to go bydefault. The declaration was for money lent and
fer the use of steam p»wer. The defenda nt pleaded
that he was never indebted , and ^lso a set-off. Mr.
Driver is a mill-owner , at New Wortle y , near
Leeds , and formerl y carried on the business of a
eloth rd reBster. , When he gave up, the defendants
toojrhis laachinery and the mill, undertaki ng £420
a year rent. On the case being stated , some con-
versation took .p lace between the parties on both
aides, and all matters in dUpute were referred to an
arbitrator br con^nt.

JENNI N08 V. WEBSTEB j.
Mr. Alexander was for the plaintiff , wno

brought this action to obtai n £40 on a promissor y
note. Mr. Cuesswell was for the defendant.
Mr. J ennings was in a money club , at Leeds, fr om
which it was alleged he had drawn the above sum ,and giten a note for it. The defenda nt pleaded that
the note had been alte r ed in some material part.
On the firs t witness being' called , it appeared that
the note was signed about a month after it was
dated ; on which the learned Barou direc ted the
plaintiff to be nonsuited.

NETTLETON v. SYKES.
Mr. VTightman was for the plaintiff , an attor -

ney '8 clerk , at Let rds ; the defendant , who is a
but cher , did not appear by counsel. The action
was brou ght to recover £46 10i. 8d. on a mortga ge
deed. The hand-writing and execution of the de-
fendant having been proved , a verdict was given for
the plaintiff— Damage* £46 10s. 8d.

G REENWOOD AND ANOTH ER 0. ABBOTT A3»
OTHERS.

Mr. Alexander , Mr. Starki e , and Mr.
Wat son appeared for the plaintiff * ; Mr. Cress -
well , Mr. Addison , and Mr, Hildvard for the
defendants. This was an action of tres pass, in an-
swer to which the defendants had paid £6 into
Court , which they said was a sufficient remuneration.

Mr. Alexande r in opening the cause said , this
was one of the mot oppressi ve oasen against a widow ,her dau ghter , and two sons] who had lived in afflu-
ence , and who moved in the best society, and who
had been throw n on the charit y of their friends and
into the most menial situa tions by the thouiibtleu *
and reckless conduct of the defendants . The late
Mr. Green wood , of Wheatle y, in the neighbourhood
of Halifax , carried on a most respectable trad e as a
«ilk manufacturer. His brother alra resided in that
part of the countr y, and there were not two more
respectable persons than themselves . Mr . Green -weod was possessed of Some real prop erty and very
extendve manufacturi ng* premises. The former hemor tgaged in 1883, bis balance due at the Halifa x
Joint Stock Bank being then £1/00, but in tha t
ver y year his recei pts were £25,000 or £30,000.
From 1833 to 1837, the balance at the Ban k in-
creaMed to a sum of from £10,000 to £11 ,000. He
was seized durin g that year with a severe illpew ,from which he never recovered ; while ill, he was
wai ted upon by an agent of the bank , and pressed
to execute a mort gage on his real property to secur e
the bal ance due to them. He immedia tely did so,and never lelt his bed afterwards. Immediatel y
after his death , his two sons, the presen t plaintiffs ,proposed carrjin g on the trad e of their father , having
machinery in the best ord er , as the whole premis es
had been burnt dow n in 1830. They did so both fortheir own interest , and also to discharge thei r father 'sdebts . Tbey applied to the Bank who allowed themto open an acoount , and expressed thei r approbatio n
of the plaintiffs remainin g in the business; this con-tinued up to Saturday , the 15th of September. Obthe Monday following, when Mrs . Greenw ood had
a part y of friends , a sheriff' s officer and his followers
entered the house, and took possession of the pre -
mises and furniture , discharging about 100 men and
takin g all into their own hands. No sufficient notice
was given, the goods were taken from the machinery
in a very unworkmanlike mann er, by which great
waste was occasioned , the sales continued late at
nights , and according to one of the witnes ses " the
property wan not sold, but sacrificed. 1' To recover
damag eeffor this excessive distrain t the present action
was brou ght. Evidence was called to prove these
facts , who al«o stated that the machin ery , farming
stock , and household furnitu re , were wor th from
£10,000 to £11 000, and they only realised
£5,025. 18s. 6d. ¦ ' .'¦ ¦

Mr. Cresswel l comment ed on the unfairn ess of
excludin g the evidence of Mr. Stocks, who was
merely attorney for the defenda nts, but whose name
bad been placed on the Tecord . It was a part of the
cunnin g and contrivance which marked the whole of
the case. The Bank had allowed Mr. Greenwodd
to overdraw his account £10,000, wiibout a»y otherthan .his persona l security ; an3-after wards "gene-rously permitted the young men to open1 another ac-count , which they overdrew £600. In. the aprioff of1838, finding the plaint 'iffa did not keep down ^ theiraccount, and having reason to believe they Wen* notin the very best conditio n , they asked them "for awarrant of attorney for £5,000 on the father 's debtk c
that they might not be in the perilous situafiol «fhavin g ne securit y. On the 16th of Jail uaW ^plaintiff gave this war rant. ,The QaeenV fchnaa since set aside the execution und er the wartiiit *on a technical error , but refused to thlj parties lAecost, of the proceedip g, considerin g tha t th^y didrf ol
SSS>*0W thaa *v *W**io««enti tled to b^-faw. ¦ • - • * . ..-( $y< m yi
HU Lords hip ; he re interrup ted ^' l&irnea 1

oounsel by .utin g they had demahaea*mo#Si5weif warraut authoris ed tbem in'dofthr ?1' ''' ITniViria^
*'.¦ttjwwrfb f tbe exedutioh bt/Ing ^ set-asSie'** ~!i ¦

'Mr. Chebsw bll continued ^
' aftu^d'î  ̂ 1ii£rei:

Syft , m«ft * Ht% W^t#bŷ SMyd, ^He plaittlfi' s attorn ey^ifia -^mw^mf
acts ot bankrupt cy liwvioius, and &¥ y dbfek*%:fiaarheen strtckj on' wte&!̂ ê  f a m^ ' WW m
Wft **n> that tt{ bant^ldkSS

24tb atwbt ^ the 
 ̂
imtiff begge|̂ %%igto hayei

trme-w-WBrtrtlpon mit good*, which was gran ted,
and ou the following day , Williamton, the bailiff
entered with two executions from other persona, who
had received warrants of attor ney on the 21« todefeat toa bank. And were these the person s toeomplain of being driven from their home—men whopray«sl ia&t|ibe, XnowiBgBtkat r th>f had then signed
¦SlSS^' &e ^M^? f»*P«fed err dW onWhich they expected cxtcntum every day ? Then
Wa *ttW« a ca*e mwbicb, heavy damagea should begWear, onw» it tt0fr owri«i*bte h the smallest com.peniation a» law alllslredTtt ught to be/aWard ed? Eaoonfidently submitted p» latter WM ihi case.

\yitu«Hai having been ealfed, Mr. Alexand er
rep lied; aad the Juryretur ne^'|t T«rdic t for the plain
ti& ^lW»ge«, ti5p ^ y ; ; ¦ . ,> .;, ; *. .

-¦ " - . LRACR #* BALDVIIr. '
Mr. W iQHTJfiAN satnV tW* wai «b action >» Bprorniwolry wok for »*6f dated AagBrt SI3, 18^Thr ee iijgtalmen to, amountin g to £30, had bees;

P«d, THere was no defence; and Ae saWfMMnewitness havin g bten called i> preve tbt MKnatur ethe Ju ry retu rned a Terdiet (or the plaiirfi t~Dam»!
gee, £26. The partis resided at ffitxiford. Onimmediate execution befog' applted for,^ron Pa rkb
f^/^^^ry .proper, (wheo a »an ascert ainedly* legal rights, they should be enforced as soon. S
pOSdlbl e. . •- - . ¦- ,. , . . . , ; '.

¦
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^•: SAISKg r. fcAJ -WlACK  ̂- ~

was for the plainriff, a wooUer^^urt. *L ' *?0Ĵ A8

SSSfî ^^S?nlaintiff' a ****&
¦¦ ao*oen. Mr. Cra ven , th«SS^ssttajKisiss^

BLBMXINSQP v. WHTTFIELD ANI > OTHBB8
Mr. Cresswell and Mr. D. Dckdas appeared'ascounsel tor theplarfntiff , who is ajeiner at Leed»; Mess.Alexander and Hoooins for the deWndants whoare eight workin g men living at Holbeck , but wboWere sued in their characters of tr ustees of a chap e]

The action was brou ght to recover; £64 13a. 6d.f the{balance of £500., due to the plainti ff for executing thejuiner 's work of a Primitiv e Methodist Chape l , atHolbeck, near Leeds , whi ch had been let to him bycontract. The subscri ptions and .mort gages could
aot cleat off the debts , and the question then arpo ewho were mppnab le—the..preacher or those laymenwho actively.engaged in the.,b« JdiD g of the thap eL
1 be follbwing eyidrtce wasAiwen :— ,

. Mr * -William Clough,—i-WM a miaister of thernmi tire Methodist connexion at Leeds in 1836The Quarterl y Board ord ered * chapel to be bailt atHolbeck , in accord ance with a reqofcrt made by th*tsociety. The defendants 'became tri ite?s of that
c»*V?:}t and have acted as BJ fcfcY Jtft. $impao n, tho
fr ohiiecV yas employed , t» jdd^Ke pfaosiof th« buildl
ing, and different persona made e»ti«ateai Whenthese were examiued aH the defendants were presencexcept .'Pearson; ,.. . They, uaaaimousl y agreed Mr.BlenkinBop's estimate should be acoepttd. Mr.Peaje on exprensed his approval of what was done.The chapel wau completed,abou t Marc h, 1838. It
" a ™*e -of the Primit ive connexion that no ministershall ,be a trustee or made personal ly responsible.He assisted , in eollectiBir the subscriDtioBs. whi^>iwere handed to Mr. Wbiifield , who was treasurer
***! Paid Blenkinsop about jE200 en bis account ,
" hen a balance was due , he accepted a bill at theirrequest on the 29th of November , 18$7, for £98,two month * after date ; he did *o to accommoda tethe frusteee. It was nev« expected a pre *.hershould provide money. Ultimatel y he was arres tedon that bill , but the plaintiff on being informed efthe circumsta nce, gave him a discharge. Cros g.
examined ;~Tbetruste e» were appointe d two inont hsarte r the cbapel was opened, bv deed, but the* w*«xnonnnttte ^long before. The defendants are (abou r-
w?u

11
a u-at dUtfic!* (One «f tbege were Bitting

Jw l? u
1-8 con»8el seeping, arid, Mr , Alejander

5  ̂ a m- Up by 8ayin8 that his sorrow wtuld bechan ged to joy,, which caused great laughter.) Hesucceeded m obtainin g £100 *ub«,eri ptien frota onelady, and was
^
zealous in forwardin g the matter . Atthe meeting, he waH appointed chairman , i0d thetrustees unanimousl y adopted the plan. There wasone unusual spirit amongs t the society, to for-ward the chapel.. We wer« obliged to obtain £700on mort gage. Witn ess preacWed in the chapel aboutevery sixth Sunday, un til May , 1838. ¦

Mr. Jame s Simpfeon , arch Uect, of Leeds, havingbeen called in support of the same facts.
Mr. Alexander addressed 1 the J ury fer thedefendan t*, commenti ng severely on the evidence onMr. Clougb, whom he ar gued was Uable, or at all

"TS^' r he '8ener *l connexion to which he belonged.Ine Lear ned Jud ge ia ««umming up, exprta -eda
 ̂
stron g opiaion that the defend ants in theircharac ter of tr ustees wer e responsible to the plaintiff ,who had accepted a tende r at the hands of theirarc hitect. '
The Jur y .short ly consulted fether , and returneda verdict for the plaintiff damages £64 13s. 6d.The Court rose at half-past jix o'clock.

Saturd ay , March 16.
.Before Mr. Barm Park e:

CROSS LAND r. CRO W AND OTHERS .
This was an action brou ght by the plaintiff atailor at HuddewfielcL, to recover compensa tion forfalse imprisonme nt on the 21st Januar y last Thedefendant , Crow, wbo is aa innkeeper *at Hudders-neJd ,L8tate d that be lo.ta watfh on that night, and

!h!l «fe 
h
^, rejWon*bl? Vr«W for suspecting thatthe plaintiff had stolen it, on which he caused Wmto be apprehended by the constable s, who were th«other nominal defendants. ' - ™

Mr. Cresswjell and Mr . Houoiks appearedas couHsel for the plainti ff, and the farmer gentle-man opened thevcase, which wa# afterward! »,«»
17 frt W bj  ̂be W1

^e88*8» 8t*ti"g that It wasone of the most wanto n and inconsid erate cases oftalse imprisonm ent which had erer been committedby ignor ant ministeH of justices.
Mwr Nancy Jacksoa was mother -in-law of theplai ntiff. Oa the 19th of Janu ary , Joseph Cliff ,the
h

Constab| e; came
^
to WHl iam Crjsrfa nd ^i house,'wttn YVm. Mackenxfe ; when witness went into thehouse, Crossland »aid to her "do you remembertha t night I was at the Golden Lion-thwe men

J^ »Oinwto toke me iot a w4tch -»i«i>g Satnight ." Wita ess said " Its a stra nge tbino- Inever heard of anything of the sort. " W». Lid± m ae innocent as a child unborn ;" and askedfor taeir authorit y* Mack *naie .aid he had a «affa«a Qaudcuffs —that was autho rity enough . Wita ew
^m take it '^They replied they had no 

oceasioq f«that. Plaintiff said they were welcome to searehtbe bouse—they replied they wanted him, and tookDim away. ¦ • • •- . ¦ • •
_ Mr. Laycock, clerk to the magist rates, produce *the examinatio n. From it welearpt tie prose cutor

and that Cross land was ooe of the partv at hSpubhehou se that night. That from JehS tion hehad recei ved from a person name d Wadswo rth becauned him to be apprehe nded , but he said, "I baSno rea son to think d» prisone r took it, nor navelany evidence against him , except jomethin/T hJwjonn Vf adawort h s*y." r ; ° ~ "" ~
Cr oss-examined ; Ther e was an arrapg ement ke-

S?i.thS aU^?
ei8 fw ̂  P

ro»^«tor and ™nWand the deposition was take n , with a view to tbilatter being discha rged . It wat conJideS by aUth ere as tke ter minatio n of the affair. 3
Thi s was the evidence for the plaintiff, on whichMr.ALEX ANDER add>e«ed*he fury fer the defw-dan te, contendin g that Mr. Crow , had reasoningsuspicion agains t the plaint iff, but that ie after-w âba ndone d^he «k|r ge. 

,id in^e 
aSen ie of

*mSEPJ!L9"' dtfeDdaBt» Crow, proved thuwatch brfflg mi*s4Dg, ind also tbat the plaintiff wa»
^*#>h ****itol weddin g part y that night.
.'t.^mH*!fS -̂ "PUe*» «n»1Wi*n>g - that the"fefeufttw ftil feebrd wii au utfer tioUon andsiandet  ̂ utterl y. unsappo rtBd by evidence. As to?»«?»&«^h*t would tBey give to a young man.cWd ^̂ felonj r faUely, wSjch would be a im!
J wtW wtoli ini tbroBgli life ? He tru sted theywooJ abfe iriviniram ple comDensation. >nn#in«. *k^.
•owithe re was a law for them as well as tbe rich ton««tc«lUieir«lrbe rty. f '
| The learned Judo b said the defendant's sl««was not prbwd, and the only questio n was whatda 'mhges Should be awarded for a hasty and ill ad-^icdr t^mgfa apparentl ymt ar malicious-aiwst.
*4Ehe lvry t*tiTtA *o &rafter being /absent half-as -
*!«*i wturaed a terdict fot the plafntirf- Damagejt,

^̂ M P̂ ^̂ ^ m ̂
''CXWtlDOE AND

^̂
W^̂ ^h'  ̂X»;for mer were

Ŵ &^̂ W*1̂ ;̂vW«i«g* and bin
Z>S î\&^ '%m<$Mf c»M;t The action
i2^̂ r^^B? *l̂ ^ftent, in not
^piSSî Sw^;
&¦ { r (0>«lwwf^ i»- o*r i(ienth mc,
;. i :iv:"; ' :• • • • ¦*¦! .i.
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iies?rs. fesKssw^Liat Wie ^tWAj f were eouwrf
ior tae plaitttttf ; M«wsrf.AlBXANDBR. & D.DtJN DA&
¦pptj ireu -S^iae defe&dant - T̂he action was \»K»ght
to scorer damages fi>r . awAWl^ aad "battery » by
st-.kjnf and beatfc^the.jrfsifiaBTf-^ whifi the
dt fi -jiaat jrteaded the £er>ersl issue. TfiT<!f*»
\rz rwpe **abj e solicited af Eotaer ham and i£
n?: -nbourBosi- ; *a toe 21«t.of May ti» partial
.¦51. l." relied „ about tb» foundation s of some^property
a:d the «cteht >f Mri Potte ry right , and those ofMr. Poo!, for .whoa th* defcada st was. attorn stPj rfn g that dispute, k ww mU^by^h* phrfnt iff'iirit3 «se.«,; that Mr. Badger eatted Mr. Patter VI d Ii» and po^py; gad threafened tq kroc Tiiaf1 ***; • • ̂ ? ¥f; P£t*er »to«»r" yooVe « blaek-piard , sir. Mr. Bad£« *tmck M*-**ewr•*»***0= the iiw  ̂ Iwrtm g. aad dMgorhig «m h> a-«8J
maaaer , *» awfr so that: * ne was attntfa -V a«E>t«n fir *fortnight. The itefcncej o vatigff iii '¦
«« But ^reat pro«oeatk>B bad bees gi«en ; and
According ^^.Wbt ^ >h» -was- toe architect
rmp loyed on Sic oeeaSon ; was called, who statedthat to th* best «f hi* belief , li>.Potter fint Mud'tothe defendant

 ̂
« yeaVe * liar," on which fee replied ," 

^
'"J rVi ""  ̂»';»^ if-j

oo 
e*ll fee siteagain , I n kaofelt yo« dowV Farther Bar * word *JuTiEg passed,, tie defendant proceed ed to carry histhreat iato execution 5 and- for tin*, the present

action was br»u£bt. One of the witnesse s, Nr.
Wm. Taylor , alao ^aid , that after the above *i*lent
expressoas , Mr. Pot ter, hit Mr. Badger with a
rolled plan, which -he held qoavering in. hi* hand ;
Wt whether this was iBtentieaally or accidentally
droe , he could:not apeak ; Mr -Badger then struck
at Mr. Potter , who -rigoraasly defcaded himself, and
•oHjethnes hit Mr. Badger over the face and
breast. .

Mr. Crbssw svl then replTed, when 'ffce Ju ry
immediately returned a verdic t for the plaintiff—
damages £a&, ... . -

B^WBOK P. «TOCSS A3TD XHOtBBR .
the plaintiff in this ease was a; dyer at Haiifas ;

aa'd the defendants are ttessre. Stoeks and Bj rkbeek ,¦carr ying on n.ufine?s In the Bradford frade , but
reading at Hwiders field,

Ths action *as te recover £64. 63. for goodsjdyed
by the plaintiff at the dose of 1838. Proof of the
work beiag done, and a promise to pay, w*s proved
agaiatt Stack *. The flrst wttows . failed in proving
a jwn t liiftrtlr ty, on which thê Jud ge recommended a
reference , which was agreed to.

PA LFR KYHAK AKO AKOTHBB f. PBOCTOB .
Mr. Wiqhtmak appea i-ed for the - -plaintiff*,

Messrs. Pair eyinan and Binglev, soliciiora, at
Sheffield  ̂ Mr.CBESSWB Li., Mr. Alexander , and
Mr. Watso k , for the defenda nt, the agent of a
respectabl e brewery in that town.

The action was bro nght to recover £59, the
amount dae for condnctiD g an action broug ht by
Mr. Proctor , agaimst a person named Robert *, for
sUnde r , which was tried last assizes, and in which
<raly a shillmg damages vv obtained. The oppo-
sition to the ciaiffi was on the groand of negK gtnet?
and eireles.*Dess, in not brin ging the actioo to trial
sntil 1838; when the slander w»s spote ^fc the
spring «f 1537," asd instroedons then giveB;3fthe
present p1a.iutff i ; and also in not baVlB g called
Mr. Biogley, wbo was capable of *v>pn;nnp.i<»%t?Pg
important tfcTOBOny. . •

No witnesses being bronght for the defence, the
learne d • barow »ajd it was parel y imaginary that
those ma.ll dama ges had been givta from jajf*
neglect ' on the part of tfce attor ney- ' , aad ^tron ^f^
directed the Jur y to -Award the playiuSi the astoon ^
of tfaeir bill, as taxed by the officer of the Court ,
£49. A Terdiet was returned accordin gly.

The Conn rose at a iruarter to five , o'clack.

CRd 'WJ? COURT.—Monda y, M abch 18.
Before Mr. Baron AlderS9n.

The Learned Baron took bis »eat this morning,
acd disposed of aotbiu g bot char ges of rapes and
assaulu oa woiien durin g the 'dar.

BAPE CASES.
WilliaiM Jen£i **> 39, wg-igdieted ^w-baTi pgr , ou

<be 26rtt of Dectfmber , fclaniooaW and Tj o\en tI #T
^tnnr.rced a ripe on the wife of Mr. Alesander
Lawrence, of Thome.

Mr. fUlKES and Mr. "Walker condBcted the
prosecution ; the prisoner was defended by Sir
Gre gcxb y .Lkwik.

It appeared from 'the evidence that Law rence
keew a beer-boose at Thorne r and is #.-_-tr *rjeUer
witb bardw are. On the" day of. the 26ib ol 3>eertD-
ber , he waS^fronr 1iom6*, prosecut ing lbs regular
caiang of his bo*ine«3. .H'u wife (the prostcntrix)
was in the boui« ,*be8ides two children aod a Depbew ,
who has an orphan , and had bet-a p^t out to board
to them by the Gaardianv of the Poor Law Union.
They had " a " lodger pamed Cesson (wbo -was *
Quaker), bat he was not ia the h'ou>e that day.
AboQt eight o'clock of the ecening o{ the day men-
noowHirrfieTiiSkrhnent j tne prisoner went into the
beer-hoii»e "of XSwreflc'e, any^sked ,ior seme ale.
On feer going iato the cellar to ^t.t hc .ale, the pii-
•oner 1&tk>wei Ser , and then commenced treating .
ber hi a shainefal manner. SKe ram from, him, after
a single, and then Went ' into. Uie hneisUr shop,
which was kept by th« prosec&tr vx. The prisoner
»cli pur xued " 6fcr , and again took indeceut liberties
with her; zfter Wnich he violently committed the
aSmoe iapntei to bim. . " . . . .

FrBin a severe cnMs-exanMnatioB wiicn the pxo-
•ecatrix tfnaifwent , it Jirned do^thai she had once
beeii in Beverliy Hoose of C»rrjSc& *B,for T.eloDy,
and being 'tried and found guilty-, was, imprisoned for
«x month *, , ' . . ¦ -

The Leanieai Jf ^r>Gi gtoyoed the case) observing
thit- Ae evidence w^ of too Sonbtful a eharaeier to
«onvfct "die prt ioner. * He also thought ' that ' the
womitr raigBt hive. ^ted out when she went into
rb e shop; rf 8&V"resiSSei" tbe prisoner , or locked or
fistrn fd the door afterward ŝ 

¦-
Toe Jory, accordin gty, nnder hi* Lordshi p's

direction , acquitted the priw>ner.
Josep h Cookson., 18, was indicted for haying, on

the 6ft of September last, committed an. assaul t on
Sarah Firth , a girl qo£er twelve-years of age, with
i stf-af to commit.' a r*pe. ia the town ^iip of
Huddendield . ' ' . . : .

Mr. Wasxty conducted, the .prosecution ; the
pri«otter was defended \>j Mrl D. DunDaS.

The pro ^ecntrtx was a j>oar girl , gett ing her
HYfcli lHj id by hawkin g rand , and^. qa the day in
qnertion went into a cellar intake some aajid, when
he cenmitted this dugra oefol offence by tfae greatest
•»i oienw. "

Tbe Jury , tSotr 1 Being certain 0/ the cap ital
a5V-.er , havin g bees committe d, found the prisoner
guiltv of a common assaul t.

The Learned JcioE'said, the prfconer having
been convicted of this beastl y and dirty offence, be
would -tske care tbatTie sboultTbe veverely punished.
H\* seateoct was, that h? b* imprisoD ed in tbe
Hnu«» of Correction ," a*nd kept to hard labou r 18
months. •

John Clayton (ont vn bail) was charged with
oaviaj f, ; »n the 18tb of Kovember , felonioosly as*
vault ed aad committed a rape on the ^person of
Hirr ivt Cafrtr , near Efeds. . Mr. Dy«j>j »8 asd
Mr . Baines appeaxei for tile, propeesti **.; &ixG.
Lew«< and tbe Hon. J. .3. "Wobtlk f were for the
prison er. v "\ . .. . ,

The pro#«w trix «tate3"A§t *J ip, waf torent y^ix
}e *n of age, and in Novembn - last was restdis f at
Hor sforA , vear Leeds. On Sunday , which. wwth«
13th of-Nowmber lart ,' fbe weat to chipel at Yea-
taa , about two mile* «ff,_ aid mbS * retwwiaa-tn: her
Other 's bouse, betir pen three md fast ©Vbx-I in tkr
^ter oaon , and wbea sear two eroM-roads iHe
°*«t«ed a pnr t jo t  mem-mo-#& &•&> on&*v hoia was the prisoner. . The latter , atofded
^ni self out; aid went ' jup to the prosecBtrii,
¦*ilst his companions "returned to Yeadoa." He
""^ ted her to -go and have a gjhw» with Kin *t ri»
Pra tock »ublie-boos< Which #aj -wa die road ; »b«
^J »ed. Thrn be 

afked her to go back with *i» t6
» f»doD , a», if she rbad feo caltiftg hoases tbere, he
>*d - She persisu ^Lio goingtome , "aod.desred bin
0 'tar e her ; b* seised her by botk haod x, aad pre-
'ented her leaving biro. After struggling_. so»e
'¦«, tb*y went forward ,"an3 wlien "near a^»nk , he
•rew cer Aowb, and attem pted to commit the
' S**" Sb* wms tbeB cryiog and errauBing
^bnkr ," hot be petwteiJ- hs h» demnrinariaB ,« did not accomplish it. Tbeo tbey jp»t ^p, snd af-« Mealofacuffli ng^ be Mid he «©«W dnitfox heryet ,« walked on with 6er. When at a dell, be aga in

r** her down -on the laae, *ftd then eorflmitted
siT06 cliar K?d against ber.
j«e was Be^erely «ra*»-examiaed by . Sir G.

^

<T

«, when ehe aaid the prisoner nerer kissed
 ̂ »ad onl y once att empted ; that a wojoan passed

J " i*n he fir *t held her. but she wis hurry ing
^i 

"d waaid not remain ; aad that »be ga'»e a

^JJ
3 *pp le arhn casne ap afterwards , but it wa»

 ̂
-r to teU the man r» use, and not to conceal
*a* done. Several expressions a*ed by ber

^* 
™* 

Magistra tes were a)«o referred to by tbe
\ *8t«il ^

r">Qn**'> *ai  ̂ ^ere aPP*are d some trifling

 ̂
Ar:*&ysw;aa caned, asd bis evidenW went to *boV

22^!?Ui l̂*B'*li'u-rf [>!J Mli tir hWb tf « tmn»H Uia««,«lxat a*tbbl»gb tb« conduct of the prisoner Badbeen ij*nr ;_«rt pa»te and di%racefir1, yet there wasnot roffi eieat to w»T>Tict him." The Jtry aceordbrf y
<«>*»« Ptonn j ffcrther evidtnee) returned a 'vetdictof "  Acquittal. ~ ' ¦ - ¦ • • - . -- . -.

; ¦ - ,. . . MANSL AU GHTER. '.
Witf i atn Smithtan (28), and Jane Smitkm * (30),were indicted for the manslau ght er, of Thos. Robin-

>?n;  ̂
child , at Drtffield. . ' ;

î ^et -^^H^LST and Mr. 

Baises 

appeared
for tie prosec ptibfi f-i^e P^soHers were defended by
Mr. GO TT4KOfl*M # ~ -4 .. .

Fr om the twtafcm r ot 2^& CffMtab le, H it.
peared that the ferns * prisoner >ad had thi s ehijd
before her marriage t» a ft»n nam ed Robin son,
fchetisfed to heat him ver y Atrch with her hand , andottftT wue ill use him. On toff 2fnd February last,toe child di ed, and tbe surgeoakrat trfbutri its death
to an infiamniatio n of the liver. Ahotit a month
ptevious . to th *t, tbe female pritwier aaftl to a¦nwghbo ur that she and her husband b*d duck ed himwell .in. the water tub, as he. % was a i—i nasty
thin g. It -was a piercin g -cold Digbt. After
*** »»e hunz him up in the hou^e by nis- b«id».

Tb» J vzg b  nid ther e was no case -against tkeman, a»«, after snmmin g. up, the Jur y aeqiittedboth the prisoners.
ra pe. •

CAarlet Cotqrland, 23, was indi cted for havin g,on the 12th of febfuaty, committed a rape on thebody of Mary A«n, the wife of Joseph Hard y, attbe boron ^h of'Leed s. " -
Miv Baikes and Mr. Ha h. vrere for theprosecutio n ; the pri soner was defended by Mr.Upkdas. On the night mentio ned in the in-di ctmen t, the prosecutrix had been to tbehouse of her mother-in -law , which was somedistanc e from Leeds ; and on retu rning, about half-past six o'clock , aloDg the Ceeston 'old road , she

y*? met by Coupland , who was cjming from the
dir ection of Dtwsbur y toward s Leeds. Not a word
passed between them ; befare he hai gone far , how-erer T he turxed back , and threw ler on the groun d ,but she rescued btr ^lf. He pursued , and again
noleoth threw her down , and effected his purpose.
She had a few w eeks befor e been confined of twi as.
On arri ^inj at born e, she told her husband , and
they both went in search of the prisoner ;
she recogn ised him on the road, and he then
leaped over tbe hed ge, and escaped. The same ni ght
he was found at a public-house a»d given into
custody. Hi* clothes were dirty , apparentl y as if
he had been on tbe ground.

Mr. Dcndas addressed the Jur y on behalf of the
prisoner , commenting on tbe two essential point s in
tbe case. He contended , fi rst , that no felony had
ever been comaitted , but should they differ with
him in that opinion , be submitted that tbe evidence
of identity was too doubtful te ju<tifv them in re-
turning -*, verdict against the prisoner .'

The Jury eunft- rred together some time , and then
returned - a verdict of Acquittal .

Tne Court rose about six o'clock.

LOSB P— LM— 5T—N"5 VISION.

(FRtLELY IMITATED FROH BERANGER )
l liy one mom Wt-w iit ira >e and s\wp,
When the *aa 'n tir» t rays were beginnin g to peep,

; j £ °  Cron *y t0, """ fe. KX> l-> *y to n»e,
..-.When a wond' ruiu si^Lt *»iuted my ejw ;

- . '. '¦*¦ K^'P 
of Cupid *, ro»y and rou ud^

-_^J»tia » circle upon thc'ffrotind
i5»^ogl.ing aud cSuatia g wiib Ion and glee,

And tr-eir ta ;k ajid j<t-t «-rtn 'd Well' d a t me,y» hil§ one wuh a sjni'.i- shw.k his curl y head ,And s»;d to the rest , ¦• Oat brolheT ii 3ead V
And ttwn they agreed , amiOit »hoai« of laug hter ,
To rub me tr.t iind burr nie after 1
ConfonrnJ ed with anger and »«e I Ut
>> hile m_v ioil«t-table became their prev;
The wig» oa which 1 prided myteK
" ere pujjp'd on ihe head cCjMch impudent el/.
A Ut laiia Cu.ii tay whukerjl »eii'd,—
One sn»(ch'd op ma eytbrow , with mischief plems'd;
*h brmbe *, poiuatoa , »ad cnrJin g-tongH ,M j  huUr uxlirptt , »nd ail th»t bcl.-ng»
TV. tUe art wtics n$*kr * me a »econU /£*on,
" efP ^ijuneed upon wittmit rhvme or r«x»oa ;

Aotf lwt , no t len t , of their wanton rr«ak« .
With toy ver y bt-»t rong c they *:»<r»r 'd their cheeks,
Whil« »il vu derUion would joi ut to jny h#d,
And cry " Oh be j .ij -fol, our brother it dead i
To each of hU part y » u»ken we 'll send ,
To Me IoT tb e »aie of his qnsndatn fri end!

" Her e't Tor G\— n— '.ft a night cap new ,
Deik'd wilh riband * v( azure hne , ,
Bcpe"« own co)«.nr , vrh ^ iaguiUI pd beams
Vi \i\ »o«tVe bis Virdsbip 'i tro dble? *ome drt̂ ads ,
And make hua brliev? , if rr *r he wake ,
That .he'isiill in 1 flic*, and no wutak e '.
" For H—bh—e this ' Eou de Partti ya2, '
To be sure the ft«V in ratB« r wnall ,—
Bnt cirk it up light , and Ubei it t.'iof t ,
And he'll f*Dey it some of hi* faveunte Port.

" Here '* a bottle of ' Trrian dye ,"
Al ter * the hair inttantaneoual y,
And , wha t u morr , in a singl e rnjfftt,
Will turn, a w(h)ig from black into white ;

A» M— \h— a" U pitting exoe*<i»e]y firay ,
Perhapcit WDuldehauge him tAeoUier iray ;
But in any caae we are Rowland ** debtor ,
Kor the tlighlett change most be for the setter

" What »hali we do witn this eau de Cologm ?—
N— r̂tn—by a\w»y> ha.* lot* of hi» own ;—
Send it to R—cr ,—it came dutyf ret,
(Like ev 'ry thing else that btk-ng 'd t o P— ,)
And if he ihould take it for wbufcy and rw aj iow it ,
Soma of the right sort '* certain to follow it '.

'! Her e'* a fi n<> dre««ing-ca»e fit for the Pope ,
Oarnii 'h'd »"ith Kap ltrs and Windsor noap;
Lf t a *m»ll pack et be speedil y made ,
And eajrj ti»e »o*p to vhe board ol Tr—de;
.Th—iu— n in such a go»d jufi ge of the article ,
He 'll not object to the tmaUett particle.
¦" A rerr old dre«»in. i?-(5o»m, very ranch worn ,
AVbo wall it fit?—i: is wofnlly Ur n !
T —rt—to— e'» not or»sr-n ic» in his raiment ;

: AU .that. be care * for is refpilar payment.
Since he Has ncepp'Jiri to S— rta— by'» shoe*,
Tiin 'l P*l'» dre *dng-gowu he wiH refaae.
u Bere 'i %\xr of co»mrtic ,-a pot of' French VIodm ;'
We'll »e»doB« to U—fh— ui, tbe otheT to Br— fth' m;
The bear'* g»ease to Kll—c*, to H—11—nd the oil,
(It  will make thinj ja go smoothly in ea«e of a broil):
This mirr or to M—rp—t h, in wuich he may view
No t ooly Ai*fikcnea», bu t L—*t—rit f»ce too ;
To B—U thw e mzors ; and—bold , it had gone ill ,
If we had forgot ten jrrwt D H)'C 11;
So, U> corer tkegrira l BBit «tor with glory,

J> Hero'* a wig that jxtor B—1m—st—n wore when a Tory.'

Thns tbe nt chita centinned with hauterous glee,
TUl, my toilet disposed of , they then turn 'd to me :

- '¦ And no'," said iheir leader , with mirth in his eye,
(Thongh I own , for my part , I fel t ready to cry,)
" What remain * to be done u oonfoaadedl y stupid ,
Bat . tu finUh thejob , we must bury old Cupid! '

This roos*3 roe at la»t and I leap'd ont of b^n,
Wh>D, quicker than lightning, tbe rascal * all tied ,
And lrfi rue—1 will not describe my eundititn—
But heirtil y glad it was only a vision. —

JHorn inj Herald.

Kbntuckt. —There ia a something substantial ,
&i weB as elegant , in the residence ef a farmer of
this par t of Kentuck y (twenty mileg round Lexing-
ton) ; a combinati on of taste , neatness , comfort ,
and abundance , which is singularly intere sting,
and which evinces a high degree of liberality in tbe
u*e of wealth , an well a* great industry in it* pro-
duct ion," The field* are extensive and well culti-
rated . Not a spot remains in its pri stine gtate 'of
wilderness ; but everywhere tbe hand of art L< *e«i
to have ex«rt *d us energ ies with an unusual vi gour
an d fencity of execution. Every foot of ground
haj? been adorned , or rendered prod uctive. The
voodland pasture *, which are peculiar to »bia section
Qf countr y, are remsrkab ly beautiful , eivrn g to it*
ex tennive farms an uwu*ual degree of elegance , and
ta> tie wnole character of the-sevn ery an ori ginalit y,
which attracts the att ention of the most carnal ob-
sferrer , while it fiiln a genuine adairer of nature with
the most pfeasurable emotiom». Thb« agreeHhle
effect. i» produced by a simp le pro cedure. The
woodlands are all enclosed ; tbe unde rwoo d afid the
useless trees are retDOTed , while tb« val uable timber
trees tire left , gi anding sufficientl y wide apart to
adroit the rays of the sun , and tbe free circulation of
air "between tnitm. The ground U tbeu sown with
grasSf and -extensive iracts , wbicn would otherwis e
hate been mere vrilderntiw , are thus conTerted into
•pacioislawns, Bt udded with aoble trees. These are
^o numerous ^ and of such extent an . to form a pro .
mment feature ia tbe scenery ; and it is-hard ly pos.
sibfe to imagine anythi ng H»or» beaut iful than the
alternat ions of woodland and meadow, with hemp
and corn-fi elds, and orchard '*, which the eye here
met ts in fTery direction. The dwelling-bouu es are
iwoally large edifices of brick or frame , surrounded
by uumeroiM offices , and embowered in shad y tr ees,
am«ng ' which tbe locust and the Lombar dy pop lar -
are ' most freque ntl y seen. Tbe fences and other
improvements are excellent , and the grounds neat ly
kept. The whole sppearance u th at of a country
possessing weal th , indtnt ry, and refin ement ,—the
residence of a hosp itable peop le, who eberi .xh th e
social virt ues, aD<i wbo bestow muc h care in .'ur-
rnundiDg them selves with the comforts nnd luxarie i.
of do mestic Me.—HtilCs f lut es on the Wester n
Slatet ,

LtoSS Jk« D TH8 8UK tttfDN Mjt# J>^V'«  ̂
j

There isa 'tolret » Lyons per obe* im *̂ «^»»^s^rising to;tbe be«tei of 625 Fr eBob "fee* ab Ĵ1
^T»*>> Prom- **».-jr^of Uiiij VSvt̂  VMcS hr *£<?

the Observator y, the feye >u?v6y«ir tftn*»eaaB%nich
combines the rich and th ^^ntf 

5tf 
tbtf fergh^t' ^gree. Lyons, at yonrfeet ^^ItfSpfridlat ^lbetaDTc ^

of its Ufo.BoSl*. riTCTt , an*o»*Wr« 'th*¦¦Benfnwra
betwetn .. Ua^ke *aw*n4 ;»i»^,ort,ir7 -^rencntownsj wiich stan d i»olat#«,«« i^^er& ^bi copn.
try, pnesentin ir Uttl»b *DlotJBb *4fflnd»hd rrl p.rfn.i.
bey-and the fcairiewir Lyhwr ap^eaw ̂ tli4'|iuSU Jtuof * vast popalatiQt ty toeW nf ̂ aa&l it if iiij^Sinto clostels of Village*, Wbfeh 'bMk ^b ftftU BBjalWvillage-, , bafnlet *, villaii, anB sttj tilljfcfttea . ' '£Ve4
artnrni »l*pw f jf^nitjftiie ^^i*

' pret fe1
thickl y dotted wlih 'Hiino ^^ ft? ot^hion Srfc'i r'eBrji
aw wily perched ' ^ri' the io^̂ erii M '^M&W 'HU
djrlbea of the M) * wttcVeBfl^.tBe 0$*'$$*high ascr almost iipuntainpu * £|B  ̂§* tb«"$$& jy ê;
of the eiifj  is #barcely an MC«pt ^,i" f<^V.Mf" ***it seemi, it is enlivened by coa'Dtr>.boiMe»» »iJ l%j«i.
and aaeufactorks. Beyond the tulL ^whjch j ^O|*e
the plain on the rrortn-east , it s^en Mount Jura j..on
the east part of t>er Jil ps ', *hoTe;whiob, at the-4i» i'
tance of a hundred M) e * froj ^'tt * town', Mo^^t'
Siaiw » distioctly ie^/Klw^.ir t̂e^ooa,;pr;asj»iajpj
01 mw#. 1 am not speukinj; hfpctbetically of wr feat-
may be discovered in faroBtable vreafter i'.' for I had
ocatar proor yesterday that ff is yi«W e inr ihe depth
of winter. The wealth of Lyoni! ia distinctl y indi-
cated by the villas around it, whieh are tbrev tinea
more numerou s than those round Pa ris, and some of
them ef a magnitude and elegasce whieh entitle
Uiejn to the name of chateau *. Paris is a city of
shopkeepers and officials , many of wh«m are eom-
fortable r few rich : Lyon< is a city of manufa cture r*,.
where iadividnals raise themselveu tv prraeel jc for-
tunes , bj their industry. F/om Ck»bna- to Mar-
seilles, the marks of progresjJ -meet the ere every-
where. The whole distriet , JJ70 miles in length, is;
advancin g with giant strides. At every frtep, ' in
descendin g tbe river , we meet with bauiex or manu-
factories build ing, qaaj s formin g on th  ̂ river ,
brid ges erectin g to ero« it, roads , or towing-paths ,
or emba nkment * making. Two facts will shew thaC
this u no exaggeration. It it eraly eight yeiw.^eiuce
steam-boats were introduced ; and there ar« bow
six plying betwee n Chalons and Lyons, and ten be-
twee n Lyons aBd .the ses, thsagh the coal they use is
brough t from Eng land , and costs aboik 50*. a ton.
It is bat ten years *ince suspension brid ges were
known or heard of in the distriet. , Of course , they
laboure d und er tbe disadvanta ge of beuig a novelty";
yet. in the shor t space of ten years ,' the indu strious
inhabit ants of these districts (Burgund y and Pro-
vence) have erected fourteen suspensio n bridn«svence) have erected fourteen suspensio n brid ges
over th e Saonej and twelve over the Rho ne. 1
doubt if there ar e as m»ay at this moment in all
Eng land. And let it not be supposed that the
brid ges are paltry, or rude and iaape'rfec t Wor ks.
They are ligh t and elegant ; the arches ore ofun of
great "pan , and the pathw ay is eithe r iwVel, or
slightl y and uniforml y cur ved . Sometimes they
have two arcbe s, but in general three . The chain s
are sometime* single, but more commonly tri ple or
quadruple ; the su.ipen.-ion rods always single. The
columns on tbe pit-rs are sometime* slender
obelisks of stone , sometime * thin tall slabs of. cast
iron. Taki ng them altogeth er , they . are the
lightest and most hanaVmae structure * I ever saw
and show grea t boldness as well as skill ani tast e
in the eng ineer . But the fact on which I wish
te fix attention is tbe enterprise and th« health
which these works bespeak. The twenty -wx
brid ges roust have cost at least £200,000 ; and
this sum has been raised by the public spirit0 of
the distric t, and expended on one-species of {tn -
proveroeDt , wbile man y others were in- progress.
In 1T91 , Lyons had " 150,000 inhabit ant *. Tbv
revo luti on , in crushin g its manufactu res, reduc ed
iw population ; and Mr *. StarJtie , in her Travell er '*Guide , borreuing probabl y from some accoun t
pushed in 1814 or 1815 ,- sets down the number
of inhabitant * at 1 00,00(V At present , accordin g
to the Guide Pittoresij ue de I Ef ranger a Lyons ,
the population , including tbe subu rbs , exceeds
200,000. It was not till I came to tbe " Bords de
Rhone ," and saw proofs of the wondrous progress
of th is dist rict , that I full y comprehended the
numberless benefits which the present peace of
twenty-tbree j eers' duration baa conferred on,
France. Lyons is now perfectl y tran quil , and no
Dew cmeutes are feared. The workin g classes are
all emp loyed , at good wages j the frugal are
making money ; and the sensual are enjoyihg the
comforts th«y prize. Judg ing from outw ard appear -
ance *, I should suppose Lyon s is adv ancin g a»
rap idl y at thi» moment as Glasgow or Manchester.
AH the towns alon g the course of tbe Rhone ha.ve
partici pated in tbe stimulus wbich i* . caxrviog
Lyons forward , but not to tbe same exten&--».
Scotsman. '¦ -. . .

H orrors op Wa r.—Fr om tbe precedin g ptac*('be nei ghbourhood of Tftlavera) w« marc hed to
Cam po Mayor , and remained there three month ?,during which tim» a dreadfu l mortalit y took plac^,
In our regiment alone, the fl ux and Wai pj/fev-jsr
rei gned to so fri ghtful an extent , that J tereu -hWdj ^l
men died in tbe hospital! Ivtm ^w^f '$na
seized with the prevailing fever thortly after oat
arrival , and was sent to the conventnf St. P««i, the
general hosp ital at £ivas. Althoug h I-had a harrftw
squeak for my life, '! had the good fortOne^ttt iriHjn^ef
aft ^r an illness of six week*, durf eg irhich meir
hourly died around me, and I dail y *i*r*from1Z0to 35
carried out for burial , soch as it was. • On leaving
that scene of horror , the hospital , I was sent to tbe
bomb-proof barrack , where tny duty frfiftieflti y con-
sisted in beinsr employed te see the dead iiitft 'rn ^.
This toek place as follown :—The corpse *, quite
naked , and . generall y "ex hi bid tig the must loath -
some picture of disease , we're tal e a, a cart l«ad at *:tiny, from the hospital to the groun d appro priated
for their burial , which was eut side the town , im-
mediatel y ben eath the ram parts . - Th?r e, an imp
mense oblon g bole was dug, into which the dead , a.*they were thrown from the cart , were literally
packed by two stout Portu guese, whose particula r duty
this revolting office seemed to have become.' " "As a
preventive , I suppon ^ against infection , these
men u>ed invariabl y to drench their • clothes with
Tinegar previous to execut ing thej r loathsom e task.
Many are the hundreds of poor fellows I Have thus
seen committed to their par ent, and mauy wera the
bru tal jr ste that were made at some of their obse*
quies.— United Service Journal: . .. ¦. -.

E*W|PHt ^ri^tfy^bJ in^rtSer v ̂ teg upm W*
aeatn ^,' dentedifiat' fe iii^t k,ive th> tpitap h

• op his foimfe r <£&&£mWaetiKa!ph/as dtad >
^n*.q ;feiijg.^;" ¦ ; • ,-'" . '^>:,;^.:;:,r ,,:. ^
< î P̂oiWv"* *PoM«~Tflro sport fm^a djsHjpuraing
aik> ih, ili-de^ni'* ha* to** * race , oae of them, by

?**)»*&!f&* ^^V n«,» waggobf tq which
M««4^trUa Wn»g a|fe^- f- demand him,
ar phljr fephe<j ;/*L%iHr , wh»t eltfC  ̂ ¦:, .:¦ ..
(gabitw'; y. .
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^V̂ 0 .̂ ***:*«* :W<We»V f. *ur« vut is »Ml«^^Bw/Be]iftr ^ffti '
liii

ilI^JBed !airtk :
Wd. tiiternijtitedj a»ito. the ca«»e #f it. be «aid he
Ŝ l̂ Ŝ Ŝ  !""' ^^^wai^saiKsatf #t*tt Mn *#bt,v U cam*1 to th*.witter Y
flogeic- ff :*; . f r 'j: ¦'/:  ;-.i .:iv ; :> 7. !> :,)t ,m K r  il ¦ ; - / - ¦ -;, ,: \

tWjr THMt Iffl ' * Wk>rf8 shop for » two-M ^v loaf#î fe##&#5&^»y^?' f?™ Jw?*- h* il $ W beU«*« ^t'W'WJMr T« fteve^mnHi; that ," tiAi the  ̂ raah x * .faugh;- <***&*& ***%$**&*°*?y ^ ^™S rwliei Jbe:
laa , and,l '$m\pg thtw half-perifte oil th* cOan ^
ter, left; the «!wjt.> - ' .ft*. bak.eti^aHei| after him*Baying that lief ; hid n&t ' mone  ̂ enough. w Nevermind that,"'; said y«iuig «doty i M you will have the
less to count ,!' . / '

Doiuo WzVL,~ 'A young woman, not avers e to
inatrirooB y, requested her fath er to look out a bus-
band ,for hep ; WTprised at the application ; he made
use of the qnotetion from St. Pan!— " They whomany do well, but they who ih not dft better. "u-VfeU/' she said, " let me do wetl, and let who wilt
^-better."

Compliments.—A prisoner being brou ght up to
Bow Street Ofifiee , the. following dialogm pawed
between him and the sittin g magistra te :t-w How
doyou lhe ?'¦' " Prett y well , Sir ; generally a ioint
and pudd 'mg at dinner!" •* I mean , Sir, btwr do you
Ret yonr bre ad?" «« I teg- your Worship's pafdtm ;««net'nne« at the baker 's, and sometimes at th*
cbandler's shop." . . .

Xettin g the Cat out of the Bag.—Barron ,the French actor , was a great favourite of the \»iwa.
A womsn of high rank u^ed to receive tbe visit* of
Barron very private ly. On e day, Barr on , »ninvited rcame into her drawin g-room , full of coajpany of the
hightwt .fashion and rank : '" Barron ," said the laJy ,
haug htily aad angril y, " what do you come for ?"
I* For ray night-cap," replied the indignant ?arron
in a loud vowe. t . o

French Nb&at ivb Victories.— During the
wars betweta Eogla>.d and France in the time of
Queen Anne , it was the constant practice , althoug h
tbe Duke of Mfarlbdrou gh and tbe allies gained
altno»t exe*7 }«*A*r io n>ake illuminations at Pari s,in order (b keep up the spirits cf the people. Oflce ,wtheo the Efcginsh had 1 totally defeated the French ,ahd a gr eat illuminat ion was mad e as usual , aMar shy of France (-aidr " The Fre nch peop le are
like fli nt* \. the mnr *. you strike them, th e more
fi re they make •„ we illumine to keep the people in
the dark. " . r r

Lord ByroHv—One mornin g a part y came into
the public roopw at Buxton , somewhat later than
u«ial , and requited some tongue. They wer e told
that his Lordshi p bad eate n it all. ?' I am very
angry with bU Lordship, " said a lad y, loud enou gh
for him to hear - th,e ' observa tion.. (I N ":I ant sorry
for it , madam ,'-'., retor ted , Lord Byron ; " but be-
fore I ate tb* tongue , I was assured you did not
wan t it. " .

Georok. IT. —When Prince of Wales, being
present at a piquet party, in which Mr. Stepney and
Air. 'Churc h -. were opponents , the former gentle-
man went out for a king, but meeting a disappoint-
ment , exclaimed with , considerable .warmth , "B yJov e ! tke king, is against me ;" to which his Iloyal
Hi gbness -immediate ly rep l ied , " Trul y, Mr. Step-
ney, your ease is nitiahle in the extreme , to hav e
K ing and CAurcA against you ; you cannot ,: there-for e, hope to escape , but must kUtfe r without benefit
0/ clergy." .

Too. BOLD.— —A gentleman on his way' from
Boston to . Yennon t stopped at a tavern , where h^roet anj inquMtive country fellow', who said to him ," Where have you. come from, if I may be so bol d ?,"
" Not bold at all ; I came fronv Boston.".—" y^btsre
are you going, if I may be Bo .Jaald f"."/' ̂ bo)dat all ; I am going to Vjernioa Ul '̂ Ttu .Whp^r^youg«ing to see there , ;f .  I , ,mayvWso /botd ?' 1, ,,.̂ 4am going J o see th' e Widow. M. '* 4<t Are jiou ^jnar -
ne'd m8D, 'if I^.may l|«1 so bold, ?" . » «,Vl' am. ^widower?' ' ^Are you gotni^.'marry tl^e ,widow¦%.f \t. I may be ?b \M f ^.$^^^%SA r̂
. . ¦ i '. ; " '.- ,v f . i ; |"*!M »lj -'.ins t>.. . , 'v.j - . i:

 ̂
There ha* bSrhc *. terpj edif vient 'iniiaow 4tt

K
' calation. fitr thBda  ̂ fewiday* totitl fftf *aie<5tjiiilr«t

ffd John J toMteUoJ uivir nt . deelafed •fairiftte4vtiW>a«
r«tirevfrora: pablre lrfc, Lord ft|*lbouroe «aWlowetf J*p
that declara tion by an annowncemen ttbat *wi *<Ii6rd
Jottn ^b* woold Vetire from 6fBee>;'%oflt )j i wai*ttat
both hare heen prevailed Upton by high Inflttertce to
awaifi Use aectasar y preparations fot nistu Ming tj'4tS
NoB-miaby: as Prime Minister , and Lord .Durham a.»
Colonial Seoritar y. .'We give this merely as a mmoof,irttha qi"a«kiiig any eredit for its •tatemems; .We
ta'wtj however , that our leader s mas- be prepare d for
8om«^Mihisierial movemen t during the -Easter reewp.
Possibly Lori ;Forte *mie may be:stopped in some of
th ^dfiiceg on hw road to Irelan d.— Oj>t  ̂Herald.

?ix' Dav$ Aodj * farrabr afi'd his wif^Vere
g%9ng fronr Apt to Nan cy, wHeh <hey;' wJ>eiIe!
attacked by- i' jshe ' wolf. vThe man" at first ti|aV
he> ofT with hjs stick , which hai^a siron|''ir o,n
feral e at the end ; but the animil retur pef: to 'th6
charge, andv ^ntwt ensued bet^wn'fte.man ;

a^,the' beast , whieh j ttePatriQte&fry eimkef r i&Xf
(rtate *, laatsd %» hodf und a Quart er1 j 'j tt&iaa , atleti^thin the* ieteat«r th trSssailan t, who had Ste; h
>ptened up Bgafns it a wall, and whrtse 'bow els Vere
rt pped npt ytiw rtaff of the far mer , *1io at length¦wmgleM'y disaWed his odvfef*arj ,!1iy Matting her
|ttro at with a knife he h'ad in fi!s pocket." \ Tbe good
wffe had her arm torn ,. Vat" 'not dsagerb 'usiy, w!d
] m  victor escaped with ofaly :boHi e Wrakhes ia rtbe
-fate , and a severe wound in one of his fingers , which
was bitten to the hone. ' " ' . • ; - •• ¦ • •

The , MxRC H. -iAt shop: No- ?, Queen-st reet ,
Ser en Dials , a lar ge canvass blind ig exhibited, on
which "\i painted , u One 'Jka //p etie}/ ptrndiind *u give
hieer for any darip tA& rag*.- J) , B, Tailors shop
boards cleared *t'?d per pdiind. " '. '

^OBX^ITXTI plfcJl ia §aid.  ̂
a general

Kwfi n  ̂pf th e money-lwde/ 8 andMU brakere of the
raetr OpWitfcWh jcb, wlU be fttteDded by delegates from«he|;r«at tna wifa«turi »g town? , will shortly be held
{̂ .L ondon 

^
for- the fwfpose of taklo * measure s tooppose Aid defeat that omose of Lord John Russell' sfor fheomitJ g Pottw .EHt which authoris es the pwHce-«en; to tafeeirit <f;cii«toay-and carr y to' tbe statioflhonseany jJertSft of persons who may henceforw ard

Attem pt to "H]/ atiy /titc." ' " ¦

.̂ At tKOED MXJ RDEE AT HAYE S.-Frftncj *Ifa*tings Aledhura t , a youn g gentlema n abou ttwenty-one yeaw of age  ̂ a pupil of the JBev. F.Sturmer y cd the fiector y-house Academ y, at Hayes
was, <ra

^ 
FVidr y wetek ; Ibrought before tb e Mag is-

<r%5es at tTx^ridge 'chaf ^ea with naying bcQaMODed
tbe. death pf^Jb fVpb Atsop, a -ftllbw pupil , byh,k»lng stabW htnV in *n aU^rcatto n which had
arisen between tJfera" . li appearedJ rbraT the evi-8«ce of Mr: Sfilrtaer , that ^the . aferpatip a ar <weort Saturd ay sennight bet weep the prison er and
*iteW, r <4e lattjr .hayJDg called the former
*.J ik» and- a blackguard, in, coijseque.nce of aome
offensive otaer fatibni having been applied , by theptUoner to .a pup il Who had just quitted the
»BtabHshment » the prisoner then stru ck the de-
ceased over tl^e *hooWfra with a stipk ; a scuffle
eniiuedl'and Ae deceased said the prisoner had stuck
hkn ; Mr. J Cftadwioit , a surgeon , was tm^ediat rfv¦wit^ for. The de^easpt aaid 1 to the prisone r , "Iforgive yofy y rl were ^btli ' in the wrong. " An
expfew was tf»ea sent off to a friend ol thi d«-
ceased, who, on his arriv fl, suggesttd that Mr.
Pattou , jibs wirgepq , M, Uxbridge, »hould be sent
for ;, Mr, Pat tflB came on Suodiy morpi ngv, JJr.
Chad wick had seen the deceased on Saturda y, He
died on ib© ^ojkrtring IThorsday. Mr. Cbadw ick
deposed to-havin g examined the* Wound : it was in
the Mly, W16W the S*vel ; the perito neum was
penetratetl ; it 3ai not appear dan gerous in it*elf ;
the knife prod uced wW»d bive caused such a
wonnd. On Tuesday 'mornin g, b« ffrst observed
dan gerous symptoms ; and immediatel y communi-
cated his observations to Mr. Sturme r. Mr. Patten
said, he first saw the. wound on Sund.ay mornipg ;It ww then par tly closed up'; hj» . considered the
deceased in a dangerous state ; he attende d him
nntil his deat h. In answer to a question from the
Bench , this witness said he considered the wound
tbe pri mary cause of tbe death of Mr. Atsop ; he
could not Ray that inttammatioB bad been produced
by the app lication of a satn re to the wound ; his
first impress ion was that the woun d was a dangerous
one. The Ma gistrates , after expressin g sur prise
that neither Mr. Pa tten nor Mr. Stur mer had j- iven
informatio n to the proper authorities of wha t had
taken pkee , adjourned tbe case for the evidenc e of
Masters Bunae y and Dellason , pup il s of the same
establish ment , and remanded the prisoner *

^.>Mvnirns by PoisoNike iir No^6s.k.—!ihrc«,wy ofTNtirfolk Bs^jmf ex^rfenced knolher ca»e
of^pofeoij rfg, alinost eqiftl to the Batfihaatinu idewrt sextet  ̂ arid atto eiry. " Oa Mbad ^ weeki -# 

c»r^penttr , of the name of DAy> ?̂ %̂ 4 1̂grt t»n^fifty^ M
oC age^ 

and 
&H ^*&U^$nLong Stratton , gpt .up at bj, 

 ̂ho^idSto his work , wr tt a son about twent y yeara of age.Dayues has a-w»fc a little bolder, than himself, anlbe«des the son, two yonire qhUdren, the youngestbdt two yeai*and a halt olf, who being of an ailingconstitution was not able to go attm e. Before themen went off to work', Mrs. Daynes requesled them
' 'iS '6*l 

n Betty ^K ac °W woman about seventy
la 'if ^' " th ey went along, ' and asfc her to

JS^^s^r?-5?*S»*.*r!
a;a 4,«j >j iiy iiiuis went. ¦ 

tt nm-ium m»j *v» >w»

cEnsidered ra the , * » tho ^btfol tMog in her husband ,
and -whWwaB W&!IV£™^£-1

*  ̂V«iispec^g*ny thing, >?'D l̂l
^^

d % Br*> 8bfl

*bilid^hf same watS for ^*to*%^«!mu
partook of 1t to make tea , and :.»  ̂tfce fWwrtff xuT *-
tDaynet made ioroe sop (noke4 a^9 J>r*«i in tie
watet. > B^dre breakftlirt ww qniteA ^*1! 

lour 
of

them were taken :(H. Mrs. Daynes retcbea vioUotly,
Brid ^thre w »f her breakfast , a> did also th«Mrfde»t
tthHd. ' Nobody auVpec'ted what the natter was *r
%#> *,n  ̂

the eickntsa becoibin k mire severe a»d
dfWero tii, tk« butfban d was seat for from his wffk-k.
Aa iobn as he eame home; . he wag crtetr red to taki1
the Tattle out at the back door , ana riiiee it U a pan
of water, «ad woeW *lsor have taken awray « port ion
of the jphildrew's. w>p which had been left, bnt wa»
prevteBtg*. Ther ^sttst ge where they livedf stood in
what k called Hero pnalt-fieW , so that the» were
few assistants or etwervera baft the family. „ Ulti-
mately , however , Messrs. T^tton and Burton , the
village sargeons , were g«nt forr Hot not until it ww
too late to be of much service. In a few hours th *
yOljpgest ci»Ud died* and about half-past three i»
the a/tern oon poor Mrs . M!ili»'aWo. Those who-
tiSA th rown «p

^ 
bo copiously' were not bo bad, and

on Wednesda y ' there were hopes of their recover yi
Oa Mond ay, an1 inquest was held- en the bodies ,before Mr . Piigr,tm > county peroaer , whi ch was not
concluded , tuft there is no dorf )t Daynes, who is in
cu*tody f wi ll be committed to Norwich-cautie for
trial at the forthcomin g assbes ,- for the wilful
murder of the part ies. It is shown that duriog
last w«ek he went to- Long Stratum , to Mr.
Brow n, the chemist  ̂ for sixpenny worth of arsenic .
MrV Br own was not at home, and Mm. Brown re-

j fusing to let him have it , unless h» brought a wit-
•nt ss, h  ̂ went away without it. Dajroea baa latel ybeon pay ing his attwtion s to a feinAK) «f the name
of Gook , living in a neighbouring village, and this ,it is feared ,has led to the dreadfurresotvd of poisDn-
ing. his family. When- in any way crossed in bis
business , he has been so desperate tb»t hr ha* re-
peatedl y ltbrea|kened hi* own life, aw* ha» taken
raaors to bed with him- for the purpose , a» be said ,ot cuttin g his throat , and- has ^veral times taken a
rope to hang himself, hot never did attem pt either.
Thursda y morning—Deyne s i? in cwtod y; the
stomachs are sent to Norwi ch for an alyaatiow , and
the inquest is adjourned till the result is known .

Pewur y .—James Beanftt was tried a* Oxford forwilful aud corrupt perjury in. swearing * &» th« pro -secutor on a char ge a«am ^t John Biddle fee high-«ay robber y, that Job * Biddle had> ,b«aten hm,thrown him into n pool,, and robbtjd him. of fiveshilljDgH. I t appear ed that on S«nday r the 4th. of
Novembe r, the pri>on«>r was- seen on 1W, pitp iisesofMr. Ferriday, at Sedgley^ uear, tp bi» "cow-house,by one of Mr. Ferriday 'a female servanta y wbo in-forme d Biddle, who wa*. the far mW . bailiiaV thatthere was a strang er in the yar d, 1%|s wa*abouthalf-past foiir in the afte rnoon. ..Biddle had notleft Mr . Ferriday 's kitche a. sin^} one o'clock on thatday, and be procee ded to th« Brisoner. nnA Atn\r&\
him to leave tt ; premis esvwhick the prisfcaerrefused
t» do. and insisted on being paid for some jobs wr bich
he .said he bad done for Mr , Ferriday. Tfhe latter
waa then called f rom thehou ^and on hi*cominato the prisoner he ordered the pr isoner to. laave the
premise *;. 1 he prisoner ekhar wa?» or seamed t«
be intoxicated , and as he was' going from th# yardhe slipped his foot, and fell pn h  ̂ side into thewater} and after much trouble he was induc ed (atabout Hix o'clock) to leave the premises . It" wasproved that during the whole of&e tkae T fana h.nli-past four , to nix o'clock* Biddle and. th& pr i-ouerwere never alone together r however , on th» follow-ing day, the prisoner returned to Mr. F«mdfty '8,a^d charged Biddle with havin g robbed him •
and OB thft next day went before th* RevJqh;i Cl are , a magistrate , and 'swore that about two
ojclock, oinhe 4th. of November, he had b^en'rob-
'® -U.Wd ^hcown into a.pool by BiddJe. r It wasptoved 'that when the- prisoner came: to Mr. F»r -rida yV, ; at half-past four , his clothes were dry. k
^.foYther proved tout Bidjdlc was held to bail , aadtnat the pnsOnery at the Quarter Sesiiontt , repeated|he-ifcme>*state-ttK *nt i agains t Biddle, but wa» com-mitted bŷ tbatCodlrt fbfjyreV^ricatio n; The priso ner
00*. on bjs owTV trtal v refter a êa the charg e a^iinstWOO ies «na ewsiBjcamTned-tie wllhess»3 with a'
 ̂

Of flapportJBg it* /fMiiJos tred-Ewl siij e left it to
Hi«S' Ju rji -njviaj *whether the pruo ner had : willbUy
WS ,^h« .: f»V» SVtfeiMnV, or- whether he couldpossibly have bew >n>istak«n. Verd ict—Guilt y
^njence^-  ̂̂ ej^n- ^ear *' Tj^n«u.orta .di)ii."

•¦SAT& OF f OUTI CAXi FEEU N Q.
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PADitfAlir. -~At a Radical meetings held , in the
Social In8titutiori , pydiham, Mar«jh 11th , tbe fol-
I6wiri g resolutioBs ' were agreed 1 to :—First : " Tha t£6 '

t be sent to Mr. Richardson , for the support ol
tBe 'Nattonal Conyeation —that tbe above sum be
handed over to the Trea surer of the Convention; "
Second :. ." That the best tha nks of this meeting be
given to Eearg us O'Connor , Esq., for his past exer-
tions ; hpp itag taat health may goon «nab 1» him'
again to take hw ,npble Rtandi ntbe field of freedom."
Third : «| That we Tiew.wiih disgust and contempt
the proceedin gs agains t, that persecuted friend of the
peop le, the Re». j,-R. Stephens , and pledge our -selves to support him in his forthcoming tyial/'Feiirth:, " That the above be sent to the Norther n
Star for insertion. -"

Hydb.-tA meeting of the 'Workin g.,Men F8 A.sso-ciation and the Hyde Female Radi cals was holdeu
m WorttiBg Mea's Ins titution , on the 13th , whenthe following resoluti on was unanim ousl y agreed to:—<' That this meeting, haying heard thro ugh themedium of the press, that & posse of the London
police have been sent down Hy the auih ority of theHome Secretar y , to J he_ peaceable towa of Mans -
"»'?., aha sworn in as special constables, but ir
tended to serve as a Frenc blfi^cl 

¦
;"nrsi "bbilpip "f

insul t, mena ce, and, intimidate" the noHe-minJedbut pQor and oppr ^ed, people of tha t tofrB-, wethe _ members of the ^ Work ing Meb' s Asswiati,, B'
with the Femal frBadleals af Htde, flew- with theotmost disgust and contempt tbe fcbconstitu tional
proceedin gs of thfi. base and brut al wfetchea wbe in-tend to establish ;!this detestable force. " Otherstrong resolutions wer e also propiwe i ipdi catlv« oftheif determ jaation to resist the introdu ction, of therural police into that distri ct, by force if necessary 'asserting their confidenc e in the Rev. J . B. 8te-
pheEK--thei r dete rmination to support hint - -and
their abomin ation of the New Poor Law.

CARMiLB tHENBiri RlI VfoRKINO Mbn 's ASSO-CIATION. — On Monda y evening, the 11th Marchlast , Mr. William Deurl bin in the chair ; on themotion of Mr. William Phil ips, tecond ed by Mr
David Joseph, and.su pported by fflr. Wijlia m Jen-kins ; resolved— "Th at the mos't ¦encour aging spir ft
on behalf of the cause pervade * the hitherto hope-less and jon g-endoring workin g-classes" of the tir ni-cipali ty." " Tbat it is indispensab te tha t thel^pr fsentat ives of the people in General Convention
asseinblea , be assisted by those whose interest * they
W"**fevWMjr to^ ophoW." ¦;-. «  That ite meUeri
tovrp g^y their v nion, decision, and energy, mwitedthe rawserved confidence of jthe people--thaft thisassotaat jon i« come to tbe determinafioft , hear  ̂andba*d, t  ̂BBuport them in fte griat tatk of wres tiDRou^hirt ^ngkt from the<\: usurp ing factions that newfortt Wy and fraud ulently withh old it " ' ¦' ¦" Tfait asoftseri ptkte he immediately set on foot by this asstKclatiion for that pur pose.'? ( , * . -MU^-~*r.

^W^̂ Tr ^LEtmO N OF GtTAR BTA
NsUThe .nh.bnauts of the IVwsbur y Poor La* Uuionare exertin g; themseUes once more to afaip . ' M po«:«ible , the farth er progress of that moBt itfamou Sof the tender

 ̂
«Mr«f Bl, libert y-UTing Whigg^-th*Poor Law BiU,, h j  electing Gnardi an> oppwd tothe law ; the following person s have been nominated

t°T th*.t^M^J> 
rf »ewsbtt ry:_Mr. T.-S^-RhiaV '

Mr. William wewsome, Mr. Matthew HuW WtMr. Robert Etlersh aw/ for LiveSrf%,MftameJPenny, and Mr. Mortitt Matthe ws, for̂ Owtt t *S?
James Anty , and Mr Benjamin Gun ^r koot ;hill , M r. Jonath an Rylat, and Mr. David Har-greaves._ The above haT e been selseted by thevar vous Radical association *. The other townshi parc doing likewise, we und erstand , in nominati ngGuard ,ans opposed to the law, but ' their nameVw ehave not yet learned . The rat e-payers generallyseem to be determined that this 1 law nhall not betheir law-that the three Somerset despot s shallnot ne tneir dictators- that Baro n Swindleba nkotherwise Justice SUshem, of Rob 'erH Cast ienotonet y-the well know n cutter of dogs' throatshall no loDger exercise his brut al aut horit r. '

Bat lEY.—Another sp lendid an* .hiify-tato&h gr
was held at the Black . Bull IuB j Batley, on , Wedr
nesday eirenin g week ,' when s^iri 'ed addresses wei*
gi.v«b byj IWesirs. W illy, Jobu H u'jihy and Benja-
rain Brp'mleyi to a lar ge and crowded meeting ^wheA
Ae et4unc ^ Radical? of Batley. a^reeij to take twe>
more deinocra ti d 'paperV, eiolliil<.'€ of , t\\e jf orthir *
Sf ar , the Operative, and the NortHern. t^eratw^wh en a very satisfac tor y enro lment of members
took place. .

HOUSE OF LORDS.-Thursday,.'M; k
"

thJLeMu T*rr T"$' aor P««tion9 presented 6«
afe!«fe 9  ̂ m Lawfl ' c^tt yPagaiDst any
*S»£t,? WCK1N««AM ^ated m
fv 

Le't ^̂ OpR^E *«fttcd (in answer te lnqnfr rfrom the Ba*e of-Rich mond) tkr if the .tBt SSol, the irvit-f to f m  m this country were foutfd t»tye correct , a bill should ba introd aced: to remedythe att of last >essioor ajtfcriri g.the dotivs on thd
irnport aiion of foreiea frpi'M. "- - -, fiarl , r i tZWlllAAM motet Ui resohtioo,
dwlatat 'jry that tbe Cbra Latr bad * faiied to realh *
the UlteDtlOfl With Whirih if wna intwJ '

fhe Duk ^-of WELLINGTON opprwed t6^Mtf oo* pbae rvi'c* tha t Me had intendft j tr y mote th#
r itwwioos qaest ic«fV bot he bought th* -ftrtt er
ooowe would be tO Meefc it with a direct negative.

Xord RADNOR listing urged the propoatioa.
that it wat «i landlord' s lawv r r , ™ *

L6-d 3»etB0URN B strrnv ^y resirted it, main--
tainin ff tbm to beat dowa the pratectioft aftogeOte r
woald

^
bejfie wildest aitf ia«4dest gckeme tl»*»conld be envrrt ; and wooJd endanger fibe indejien -

dence of this cawntry by rn afciug it Jargel / dependrn *
upon others fore^rn 's'aupHes'^

After a debate^in which Lard BVwtghanrarrd ftar
plarqu is of Lans <Jowne rook: part T twir LondsnJor
ohvided. The enmber j were—

Contents '¦ '. ',.**.< .......~.,.,».-,..^. 24
Non-conten t» ............. ._„.,.,..•„,» 134

Majority against tbe motion. ,. —100
Friday March 14C '

_ The royal assent wa* given by csrnmi-tsi M) to theTrauafer in Ai<l«t Bill, aud the Poop Kfclief #lre)«Bd>Act JHueodnaen t Bi\l.
Petk iops were preseK<»d against tie Beef Act*and fo?and against additional Church, Accowmed *-

tion in< ScoUand,
Several petit ions were presented in favour ef tha

existing Corn Laws.
Lord BROU GHAM presented the €Sag§ow Anti-Corn Law Petition , and took occasion to cgaota

from a speech of . Air - Ba*e, pot iaciuded in anv
°  ̂ l.n® P«*Wi*hi8d editions- of hia wor luy w j t a » m g »ascribing to> the Cora Laws- the fluctuatio n*ia to*pnee of grain.

Ttie Earl of WJCKLOW (yjoteJ a p*esage tnm
the same eminent statesinaa r m-whi ch hp-denqua fjd
tha opinion* of citizens , oil the subject of agncnl -ture , aseuUtkc Ko the same otefereace tha i w>a* j fvAA
to the dogmas- of other ignorant and prettunptaewai
men.

There was some dispute up&a the inter pretatioa
of M r. Burke '*expressio ns.

Lord BRO¥&HA M then nwved for a cojnmittea
pf the whole H©o*8 on th e Act for Regi&lattBg th»
Importation of Foreign Corn, sianoplv relernn u te>hw
speech of the precedi ng night fcr the ar gumeuto ia
it s favour. - . . . . '

Lord.M ELBliURNE could woollect nothing that
should alter tneir Lordsbi ps' decision. * ! .

The House segutived the motion by a dmsioBef61 to 7. :

HOU SE OF COMMONS. — Thursday, M *»eh M.
Mr. BRUEX took, the oaths and his neat f«r th»

boroug h of Cadow. - . . - . . .
A new writ was ordere d for Leicester ,-in rbe rooak.

of Mr. Duckwotth , appointed » Master m Objm^
cery. . . % ;  

¦ ¦ . • 
/; 

, ,  ,,

Sit STRAT1P ORD CANNIN G liitiroa ted thaton Fnday,he shonld put a qieatiba to theiinder -secretar y for rtte 'cOlonies regpBctdng corre.<poud«iM»between ihe Governors of New BruasWiC k y^Maine regar ding the North. America n boundary .
Mr. HUMEr epeited the4fta.B4By when the ^oWra-ment wan likely to bring forward any tteastae ' K^spectine Caoarla? >. • ¦ -
Mr. LABOUCftERE said W could only repea lthe an swer of Lord "J . Russell , that it Would not bopracticable unt il aft&r Ea»t«r. * •
air. O'C iiNNELL instituted iinquiriea respectingthe executions in Canada , and whether they were to>be continued ? . ¦ ; ¦
M r. LABOUCHERE said tbat hfc tould not addto the informatio u alread y given respetting th»

executions, especially as from sooie unexplained
cause the 4t Great Western", hnd sot brought any
Gcvernment despatches ; bnt that those ja com-rannd in the Canadas had received the ur eent ia-junction s of the Government not to sanction exe-cutions beyond the severest necessity—instruction *
which he felt persuaded would experien ce the meu*earn est attent ion. • • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '

Mr. SHAW inqnTr ed when it was propos ed toconsider in Committee the Municipal Corp drafioni(Ireland) fiiH f • v . . ¦» . r . »77
Lord MORPETH answered after Easter , Vot ha,cou ld,not at present name the dav.
On the motion of LordWORSLEY , the adjou rn-ed debat e on Mr. VilliersV motion regardi ne thaCorn Law way again resumed. , • " . •" ~^
The deb  ̂occupied the whole evening, as before.and , Lor d J 6bn Kusietl hirin g declared himself »fa,voar of a fixwi duty, ̂ juj bnce more adjourn ed.

. • Friday, March 15;
. 'A number of petitions were pre sented, mJkamongst them were many in favour of the ComLaws. . . : .

Lord DUNGANNOk : postponed his morion re-lative ; to the gra nt tb Maynooth College untU after
Mr. O'CONNELL poftp' oned-liis amendment

Dubl*
te *e inqui ry to Trinit y College,

M
Lô °̂ N RUSSELL > 8aid, in answer to MnM. Philips, that he saw uo chance of brioein ir on.the Fnctones Bill on Afoudayn ext. = H0 cotS tfot

prem ise it before Easter. .- ¦- . - ¦ . . ¦ , 
¦

ciSl/iK-??^?
11 

s^^» i° «P^ to Sir S.Can ning, that he had. receded very little infonaa -
1̂ 

frT w*"^Dgton relative to the negotiat ioB*on the dispu ted ter ritor y,1 but • tho most frieadlyfeeling existed between the Governments.
£^2d-;iP,l!N RysSELL phaervVd, in answer
a: o ^'i?  ̂

that *«« Coun ty Cou rts Bill andthe Small Debts Bill wer e «?arly ^̂ ready for deKvery.
JL- ^a'djoflrneS clebttfe 'on 'Mr . Villiers 's m«ipa

respectin g the Corn Law was agained resume ^
when " ' ,- .•-  ¦¦ •' - • ¦ ¦¦ .. ' -. -¦.: ' I J i . ¦' ' r '

were the member s' gaflems and »U the uJbS £»&occupied , but ther e.were memhew on^W S2half-way towa rds the table. The scene wa» ^Âts.z^h&^&S
tobS! 'WWf -""" °"" ?'d U>» Wi»»™i^rf

rc^SSSSbSih.ts.istr
bStoS!̂ :. *"' *"*: "Wi"' *> oito? "^

^sajtssuJiSia^'^ '*̂
NoS '̂ Z! ''" "' ""' "V" "" ;—^ Gi . ' ;

; " Maj
^

agjlffit!!^ :!;;!"^]̂ !*
cMly as he could shew tW Hbn. MemW tJlT ^L-

^'P̂ fe'Se^̂ T^
vZ ^Z^^̂ V* Voto**1*"**** £
«i!K,̂ WMja iij r, thataW oe witdi nptto *»«x.
KglH^^5:"W.«A.R: he «B«dd" wove that A,y

Ttei&UM Mia&j i^ ^ ^ n' b̂ers W*-
' fe '" -•"" "" • •"¦1- •'" •• ' ••••• •• " fis
: -M:"r"--^^""" » ........37a

^S^ î̂ î ^ ^Sasaa.'&Ss.tSM^1*-^^^
« u ^

Nt0X,.8ngKe«!t«.d that the bett or cenrs *would be to adjourn the debate till that dn wimonths . - *
f Afrer gotne conver sation as to the businea* omMon day, the proceedings jeghrdin g tbe M»iui>y Bilk.ih«. Aniiy hstimutes , andi ai order that the Houtc t*culU-d over on Monda y, jfAi r. KNOX withdrew his proposi tion , and tfc*CPrn Law debate was nnhA m/imariinnrnm l _

^$ftr g.

£tUr arg grrap jS.

Poxtby and PastR y.— A German pofet, hfvjriĝ
latel y written a gastronomic song upon the pastr y of*
one of the best pastry-cooks or hi* place, the latter
thoug ht be could net butler testify his gratitu defthan
by sendin g oim one of the objecU be had celebrated 'in his !<ong. The poet vras at firtt encbantfd with
tbe work ; but to his gr ief, oh finishing the last
morEel j be recogtlse d.io tbe paper , upon which it lay'
when baked , the copy of his goDg wi'h which'he :
had tes t fied his homage id the pastr y-cook. In &
great rag *, be ran ta bis sb«>p, and accused Bin£
with the crime ef Icesa poeticae , "Ah , sir," re-
plied th e artist , not ia the least dlsce-ncerted ^'why
so angr y ? I have only follpwed your rcxample ;
you hav e mad e^ aAong upon my pastr y, -srei-I han
madv pastry upon you r song." . . . ¦ > v

Ad %' ice. An author w*« readrn g^-jotee bai
verses of his poem to a fr iend in a rer y coW 'apMl -
ment. The critic crfccToBt , in a shaki ng• 1Rt, ," ** My
dear frieDd , either nut mv>re fire into your verses , or
your verses into the fire , or 1 "shall not be able te
sit here any longer.*?_ . ¦ , ' - ¦¦¦¦¦

A Goo» Tbick.t ^t-A Ereaeh g^tlewan , tri -
velling in his caar iatet from-Paris to Calais',-wan
accosted by a -man -walk ing alODg ih> >oiul,"whe
begged tbe favour of bi«a to '^mt -Ws' ^re^-coat,
¦whieh hi found very heavy, 'rnto his Carriage ,
'f With all my heart ,'1 *aid tbe gentleman. l{ but if
?e should not be travelling to the same1 place, bow.
w ill you get your coat?" »* Monsieur ,*' answered,
the man with grea t gravity, u I am going ia it," .

A Housekeeper s Advertisembmt. -^—-
Board and lodging to be had In St. Paul' s Church
Yord . ¦ . . : ;;. . .

Scripture Persohai ,i.tv. — A parson ,had a
quarrel witb s man ..of. the' name of Hard y, and
preacised from .the follawiug text:— " The re in no
fool like the ftbee) fool Hardy ," at the same time
directing his roice and eje to the pew in which jlpoT
Har dy rat .

PETRARCH. —It is »aid that the Pepe advised
Petrar ch to marry Laora , but that the poet refused ,
because he feared that the familiarity of marriage
would extinguish his passion. A blunt person , on
reading this anecdote , observed , " There i« a fool ,
who wont eat his dinner le»t he should spoil his
appetite. "

EPIGRAM .

Two Ha rvey s bad a mutual wish
To plt-aje in different stations ;

For one excelled in sauce for fish ,
And one in meditat ions.

Each had bis punge nt power app lied
To aid the dead and dj ing;

Thi< r elish es a sole wbe u fried ,
Tha t saves a soul fro m fry ing.

fTarutir ^,

SimviAl WoiUament '



YOaXBttlBE SPS1KO ASSIZES.
{Concluded f rom cur f if t h  p *ge.)

CROWN COURT, Thtj svsdat, March 21.
T1U1 OF PRISONBUS TO* THE DE-WSBT3BT

POOR LAW RIOTS.
Ftvtkridc Bc&tilep, f l 'illlam Brook, Joseph Croie^

fiber, tdatard 'l / iutKp&uti, Gevrge Mitchell, and IJios.
f k m t t  *ere charged vrHh caving, ou the 20th . o!
.Ax^ust., -tamattto »raly,. rietoasly * nmwu ĵ  ̂ and
vaUvfali y aj*-mbled, and made a great noise and
«&>tarbxi}c?, to thd breach of the public pe&ctv aec
tbettTTur ot Use Qumsu 's subject *, at the tuwushi p o:
XtoKsbory.

Stream I ^TCHE «*rt, -M r. C&essvteu , and Mr,
WiasTjiiTl dppMired jp r the prosecution ; Mr; CoT-
incaBax, Mr. D, D£*i>Aa, and Mr. W atsok each
4eie&cea two «j &e piuoBKr *..

Sergeant Ajcheblcy verj bricfl j opened the case,
statu s {hat he s*<ls quite sow that o$ political
tafoa would be introduced that da y;- every ouetne *tbe law mptf b» .obeyed vhilst. u existed as such,
and i*,fiq» |b»«ndtAce whick he should lay before
them, ibf y^mjnj of oyiaioa a riot had tak en piase,
ui the ^UXfttDen mere actually coccecned-ln thai
risn, it ««ald t*j tikr duty t#--ietsm a verdict oi
Goiltj itgrenst them. . " . ' " •_

"Mt. Mauh f w Hajgh said lie vru sworn in ft
special coasiabk , and attended the meeting of
{Atsniian * on the 20th , of August. Abou t 460
^pedai cou»table * were swoto in. Between, twelve
awi otie o'clock there might be 4000 p^rsuus i* the
Marketpla ce. There was a treat clamour about
tbe acboul-raum door* so much go that the pofice had
to dw the people away. Abo at twelve o'clock,
the -fcruirdiaiis kft lor the Hotel , and were sur -
roaoied bv special constables, under the command
•nurptaur Jjajun, 1 was iu the fore par t of ihe
jeyct *iuivaud the pressure from btiind became
sabre oigenl, and the stones flew Uikker and fasur,-»» *e got utarv r co the Hot eL We Ve&t along the
î o&£ Cjius^way into the Market- place. It 's several
CTtrs *s wkie as the caoseivay. The crowd cun-xiuaed ia the same tumultuous asmatr. I don 'tknow whether tk« shops " wtre dosed. The soldier *Were called in tt last. Tht Rio t Ace was read fruin
*cfaanibr r winJo * of the Hotel. Txe disturba nce
«oittiijveii fropS ren o'clock in the mornin g to four«r im? in the aneruooa.

Cross-« xainineil : The crowi were desircros of•a&g iu the sehodl-roop a, where the Guar dians
"**»*- i"he crowd counted of men, women, wtdrtn Vr t-u, Tbe crowd was erwates t et i2 o'clock ;at that tour perron s ia the factories leave. AboutJudJ-j jast^w; the Rio t Act was reao . There wer e
•auKH -t « e© r<? oi tbe Locioa police iu their Wae«*afc». There were fri .m 5Q to 100 special con-«t»fales ia the room. Tfee others w«t» in \-erxnw
pvi*; the LobdoQ officer appeared to be command erol the »-kole.

J . Ha^ne, Esq^ a mafistmte of the West Riding,md Captain Graaf , of the 10th Lancers, upote tutne fett-nU «karacr er of the tumu lt.
iicurgtf Lacas , one ot the London police, said he«w *t«aaes tnru vrH at the GuardLui u by prisonerBrooks. On thii I seiz»^i him, and did not lose

*i£bt of him until 1 gare him ia custody of the?aiiisr *. v
Croas-ex xjniced : We had to mate our wayUB-ut^ir tlie cruw d, which wa* diflicc lt. We coo->*umjr had a p^-ss^e iu front. 1 w\,i.e throng h thex&ob «o the right to get to kim ; and carri ed myprisoner umjo^n the middle ©f me crowo . i wasia my oniftjin, but the mp b did not hur t me. 1awer skw tLe mau in my life beiore.
hj  tteJtDGE : Therw was no atwmpt to rescueiaa by fore**.
la^^ccvw Mart in—was also there. I .saw Brookafrcriie was tai rn io tne lioteL I starched him-and focnu a pistol iu his coat , loaded wim powderaiifl shut. He Had one cap in his waist coat poefcrti fci^i wbai miiie huu c«m thepiiiol ; h« saia hetad lK^ngLt u inai day oT a man m Dew»bun - ]

asked inm if he kuew ihe man ; he saia ke did not-Cfi«-s-tximiiiea : He aid not then say it was tojwotfct-iis g«rd«a» .
-Bean J amsji Robinson , appre ntice to Mr. Har--wasd . jruuuiy n«;er , rcmtaifet-rcd -Brook cwinim*ouiLe awaiiBig

 ̂
iu»-9wk ol A^o*t, to lh«ar *hodi aakea ijKi if theie i»d be«t aoj stir or row • £*aia *a,bui r« tnooght 0m«« w<*«la be. He saa^cfiice a jjLuuI and saia it was loaded, but ie had not acap on jit. , fie said, d—n that lnzhaiii, I'd «£o«tim ta day il I 've ^chance. _

Chaxle»St eVhta»6n , another of the Londo n police,
F̂3* f _*** Crowiiitrr throw a stone towards ChattazgciaxLs. 1 -srais then about ttu yards -ru m him.

*>b seeiuf him, 1 pushed throu gh tae crowd, and
#« aiad >lliim. 1 took him to tne Royal HotcL

Ctwi^r-iainxii ed :; He mice no oulc-r rcsostaiice
«*» iioidm  ̂ back. I liad ncTer seen she rr,., .

T*am** Walke r , a special constable , saw Hol t»r«W ii«t«Jne awards tie magisEra tes acd the policeI *«ueir \u him. i aeiztfU njm immediateiy and
gKiUua US the police.

rrm m P T i i i i i i n d :  I nerer laew Holt before .
J aiui Sjit *, wa» a special constable , and when«a tte basints <aiu to the pri *3ner *, u Sow, lads, you•sad oetter i^-^uiei, yen il do no good, and ma/iel

^^L^^K^J^B ^^^T^^^^IM k

CiBif̂ iamine d : The/ were all young lais.4«*ha Satellite , i* a special conauble lor ilirfield
***< Iwt neuiber oi stones flying. I satf Bromleyiaww * stone in. tha oirecU oa of the Guardi an *,whea i instantl y seized lmn ,

C*—«-«iiaune d: There was none 'between him»ad rae | Jus wa# stand ing alone .
Wsu-liiit er corro borated the last jrit oess.
Sidaey i*iaiiig, a special constabl e, saw Bromley

*a*ew a ^one, whicu idt some per»oo.
tawiird Ciiltoa , ' of ilis 'Loaaw ft jwliee, receivediiMnicj into cusUxiy. Be eilied to the mob, u come«&, »j iaO,, i'm a juijuaei," j,  ̂^pen,  ̂ his 

arm *at Uiefiuu; Ume.e TTaT mub rush ed lwward lor that
i»nip»»=e, wiien they were Mop ped by my caliin*'out** ike Arst man that cuinei, Til lake "

T
^

aa* Wa-k er , recaUed , said he saw Thompson»»*r a .lone at tue m^istra iei, when lie took himaae custody. He had lh*n another s tons in hi*
™f , lu« rtcn e was about as big as his fist , anuie iniliya^rer the cbrek wiihit.

^»*̂ xaBmirJ : There were other lads by.
i*»*. Eastwoo d saw Thompson drop a etone cmt

^
tas- ^aBd, wtea the last vitne ss had hoid olcu& ¦ _ . .

il^rti 0 **» recalle d in corroSorat ion.
Cto^^^aaauu ^; j ̂ ^̂  ^y iuipector 's stag- -m tt?
Juli U Woodkead, clothier , of Lwere edge, seizedCK»wu«raii lUc act-of throwing a stone.
Mr. *raa ci» Legard , cierk to ihe ma««t tite«, pntaavie ̂ jfaujce 

ol 
MucbeH , made before them? HeWri fMrVi dKcd being wen. with a itoa e m his hand.

ttiMouei ttUedtne case /or the pnweenti oD.
Jt *. Uttt lsuh »* •ddresMd, the Ju ry J»r Thomp.ma j l m a  UrauJe y. To «*y j iit th«r e «m xot a

«xw»i ewjeoflrse »»f people, sail what the law called
•*»«, woaid be an iiuolc to their Jmjj erstaadin ni •
batit «w* quite ckar , alU»ugh it was no part oriaataitm ttuto , u, »taie aajiian j with repect to Uu
V**cj «r impolicy of the p^yr i,aw Amendmen iAetf—At w*» caWd, it was impossible b*c that they
«aut bate seen tau t tbw assemiTy was caused iac-tatequeuce of proceedings that iiad taken' placemuh. respect to that measure. All he» would saywras, U«n was now the law of the land , and *MIe
^-H-*

1' *" her M^*  ̂«bjfcts mm oberit.
-^«t 

i» 
would rar taer state , that it had produc-tf rae

<tf tae «««e*t changes with respect to the bulk of
*-« i*»pto iu tai * country tha t aa Act of Parliament
«*r ouL His leam»d iriend had tald tlat the
ff *aeeced by this l»w bpghf not to oppose it
"J **** but °ognc to stale the ir wishes to those
*»•» nsiir«»c ut«t them in the Legislature . Those
2teT" *=erV«r «" ten applfed to indi .
it «r ^« ? f 

ine **ln9 r?
nk 

« 
ta

emselte*, butat WM mfficuli to impfW s tbit on the humbler class«* »c»6tjr. All that she pri soners were aware oi^, lh*t a cbau ge which they disapwoTed of bad
Sf S^ 

*"U *** "S " ^» Guardiaus

^̂ ^

Uk
tplaf b The G^d "̂ Se kfsem.iled ia the benool House; mt. people could notJuM accew, as the place was too'TmaU to admU

xi^, and therefor e was the great noL* occasion*"-wiadi they had heard , complained of"in the onte S«f this c»#e. He lhrtr muiaa ied that he should call«**ience On behalf of Thompson, to 'mow ili,-. TT-J^Mi* J*»«««a tad been ndKati n, toTly ̂least , A-tfc* enience they had gw«B-5 ind be- onlYJbe ^ed <rf tba to pot th. gam* eharitable SSatfr uciuB on the testimon y with respect to U-e oiherpri gftarf- ^MttthM were taboermg unde r some mis-take, aed from the noise and oonlbsion which pre --»ml«i, they were not &b)e rightl y te ascert ain la»
fJtOOL . . . . - ¦ - . .. ;

jir. Bimu delivered a powerful addr ew oa
beh*lf of Brpok and Kirbj, in which he obsened
jhat »hat eTcr was Ibe camw of thLr disturoan ce,
jmd •baterer the amoun t of It t thb, at least, was
de»-V &at no Tnjnry. wa* done toinorta ] man ; fw
-with the search that had. been, made into this bnsi-
«eB*,~ted iLBe~Lon'?on -;police, irp-ciar eonstaWe? ,
gdUters, and all sorts of streDjgth to jnt down aac
^Mer taia what kind of a mob this was—if it h»<J
itnea -tba- xase, they would have had testimoa\
r-nt ĵf, Tue learned " couisel then wen t on to
uKBiXSkf ^o-fte ' insnfncieaey -of the -endesee io
j t iywrt thi s charge , contfiicicg that there wprr-
^jrtjlSifHflftheir 

fe
ccorie? , and innocently mingBnj

witk fl»e <i«*d;—p-friL'B ? who had perhtps coa>e V-o
srsr tfe^ fl-*̂  ^c J*1 ^^ ^^ te*a siecr-Aed. He

:herefoi * conficently appealed te*&em fefr *. ifeWl:ct
of Acquittal. ¦'

Mr. -Wxnex followed, but bfe Hne cTttRftrvatioD
wa g precisely similar to ^hat ^doptci Vj tl»e ether
learned couumI engagedtn fSx case.

The following evidence Va> tlief. called :—
w j l3i«iTf T ,^»*t —* *fh * l"' 1L

<>
J-_ i we* »itPewji-

bury on the 20m of Au^st" Tflve'onlfisEtterHtn .
Dewsbary. 1 know ThompaoD ; I first mw him iu
Ebenener Chapel yard. 1 taw him aboot ten niinuter
before twelve. We went to see the »oldip», and
when we had got to the bridge the meeting had sepa-
rated. When ce ipt on toe brW g ,̂ a mob wa*
coiuiijg jourpf 'a field, wjhich'prevented us parsing.
Wi- were there kiqnarteT ofau hour. I was close to
Thom pson »H tne time, and other lads were abou t
us." When Walker appre hended ThomP MJn , he ha *
not throwB a stone ; 1 wa* talking to him. There
wan much confusion near the place.

Cross-exaroined : I «ftw a policema n strike at
Thompson, and ke hit Wa lker. 1 did not make
any remark , to the policema n when Thomp son
was tate a.

Thomas Heaton. —I was with Thompson and la«
witness wht n the former «u appr ehended.. . I had
not-seen TIk mp*on tbrow _a _»fa>w. I' did not eee
any particular perfton thro * a stone.

.J am»s .Hall. —1 am a farmer at Whitle ft iifar
DewsLnrj. I »aw . Walker appre&o pd l'sowpson.
H e stated- that a* VVJ alker va* behind Thompson
and poshing him. forward, ft. policeman *as striking
at ^Wmw; •witithis »taff , ̂ "hen^ift pttt his heed.
dow"n> aiia ^ilker was cut oret-tne fare.

Samttel Kilburn , farmet r tt .WhUeley, and one
of the special constablea '. at JOewsbanr. I .saw
Walte r shortl y after bcfia4 »ppreheaJtdTbom p«n,
ki? face was bruised. He said he bad received a okw
From a coTutahle'j st aff. . " •" . ¦ _ ~ " J .  . '

M r. Mwiia was re-called and he said lie had
nothing bat a^adrt staff in his left hand , lie had no
stick with hi.ml

Mr. Com Mi h .am and Mr. Serjeant Atcheriet
¦Jererally addrewidd tie jury on lheend *nce that had
been pven.

Baron A lderson having summed Dp with great
mmGt eae>ft,

The Jnry. consulted ;«ro or tkree minutes , and
then ret urned a verdict ol Guilty, but recommended
them to mercy on account of their youth and
inexperie nce.

TheJuDttE said, M I suspect there are many per-
sons much" worse to blame than them. "

Opposition to tbe Poor Ziaw at Todmorden.

f J \ *.  Crabtree. Enoch Thwkat, Jbhn IV/cy, Joh n
f f -'alten , J oJoi f kl 'ieiiy Joseph 'iayluts T/iu*. . G'rme
tcooil, Ju no * Ao-iAati ", Jet auiuk ±uict>J~e, Joh n
CniLiree, Joseph iiaukrf rscr y Abraham t rolf rcr ,
UiLsvn Lord, and James KenJtaic ,*en. were charged
with felouii>u*iy beginning to demolisb the dwelling
hijcrf of Samuel Oliver at the parish of Halifax , on
tie ISia et NOTcTcber last, anu with a riot , and assaul t
upon a constable, in the execution of his duty.
[They were committed on tbe 2oth of ^November ,
and liberated on bail on the 15th of J auuw /,]—
Arthu r LowdoB. li wt. BamtU and John. lleUiu ell
werw aiM> charged with having, on the loth of
November , *C the parish , of Haiilax, ¦with divers
other persons, <inla *-fnilT, riotously , and ium«K
tnouily sswmbied, and gathered , together , te tbe
dutorbaoc e of the pbbHc peace, and with force and
vjius beginning to demolish ,pull dowu t and Jt -stroy
tke dwelling-house of one b&ruu el Oliver , bj b;eak-
i&g windows and ^window frames , auddoiog other
damHge , snd with a>.<auitmg > James Feather , a con-
stabl e", and feKmiousVj >t^aiinji one great coat,
montys , *c. bis "propVrr y. • {liiese three men
wer e committed on tbe 28tk of December , anil libt-
rated on bail- Februar y 2nd.}

Serjeant ATCHERLtr aad M*. "W% *«t«.\s were
retained fur tUr pro >«utiou ; Mr. Auj uuv s, Mr.
Ho££ccc, JAr. Coebltt , Mr. Buss, uua Mr. bt&iR
!or the defeiidtiois.

,Af;er the deteudants bad been arraigned and
plraied Not Gnilrr ,

Scrj«art Atchkrls y "Wb» proceeding to addrei *
tb * jury for the1 yru»ecution ; when Mr. Adolphus
rose on the part of the prisaucr *, o&ivil to agree u>
a verdict of <>uil ty, ou condition oi tbeir being
liberated oa -their o«n recoguicances. 1 his was
Rccs-dod to by th» Conn>el tor the prusecnticn , aud
a Terdic t-of Guitty w»*recorded according ly.

Th e learned Jc pge tbea han u^ued ihe prisoners
at H3me k-ugth on the leniiy ». hicb hutt betn sbowu
th em, sad tor the dtfty ol all m«u to render
obt-ilieu ce to alt laws'e« long an they are laws. He
affirmed that we are all protecU^d by tho^e laws
whi ch sre rc&de by iiH, wkicb gu«f rn all, and which
mu st be obeyed by «3. " They would now enter int->
their own recognizances t» ieceir« Ut» ^uiOehisenl
ol -the Court «heu called cpon ; but il tLev did not
mi-conduct tht mselves, Jtbej would never Lear ai.y
more on the subject.

The deipndont * were -then botmd in reco§nizance»
of £50 each, and left the d»ok»- ¦ - .  . :

7CUCK1.

Brnjamin Dedt&î 
(out en ttii) m ch»tptd witb. tutarnt-

liuu oi J .W1J VJT, in baling, indcced l»« (t»»«b» tu five f»l«-
cruJtroee iB >d •cuoa aico »tlkf tlirrifi '* Cutut , VY ikcbtlo,
on tW iih i4 Ocubtr . 3 Si*.

e*7J (r»Di ATCHtaLi. y »ud Mr. Lutzx coDinrtrd fbe pro-
*ecuiiun; the prisoner ¦»*» Jtfcftdei I7 Wt. 1}. IIDKDAS kiid
M r. WiTfcOX.

The pimntitios f»apd, &• LesrseS JUDGE wiling 4b*
iritttTisn if thfT eeitfta»«d to hiribg eontBtKlcd pt ijnijr , Kc
would j«iBi *ii UirBi. 1 hr j ,  ibtrrtuse, dediot d ioicj m, kad
lite prWo&er iraa dtacbargco.

BlSICBB -iNCE ATHCDDKKSFIELD WITH ACLAKD.
Joseph f mtif anna y Chf if U* Fytnttr, ax>d Gtetyr Exigk1

were chhrged *»h 1 livl M. bftOte»»litl4, m ihv liih «i
N«veiuber | by bi eilucg lb« mutdcas ol tb« fbilo«f)4ik»i
H»ll. This, our ickien will xecollrct wu tbe time wben the
itiner ant Aelfcud «sated to proch ia far rovr of the four
Law. Tbe d<-fcBd»» i» aJ ] scared U^bij- K.ptrt»biB j am.

iir. In:Sdab, Ux tbe jau»tcntitn, cbbktclea te m vuu *kr-
meet briog prrc *ed !«; uai• restict IX buiity bru ^IjsortM ,
they were disct uged o». tl>«r ««& tta futl>iMI, t| *H<H
r»ci , to keep tte pesee. ' - . ,v -¦'*,

Mi. fcuss*, Mr. hlLD Y.UlS, »»4 Mr '. CdtT»r <S6Jtx *ere
:e!»ioed lor them. "7

Mr. HlLDY. ^ BD, Id rpealui g to tfceJtrm ,' t-fcrfr ^lhtt it
w*s Aelsiiid viui iuul aukeO l^u dutia tit ce. bcuMLl uued
fur tbe riutc-at Sriitai, *j»d bad-occuivkvd gmit >>jpcfairi ; is
feet , be was s »vrt cf vihi U*U »bo_ kl*aj» appeaiea ui
c^'Daiia.

Bsm LORCFBir casticttti tit itfenduit * u to tlkdi
falaxe uiU uet.

Tbe Cluzi lien lose, u bricg urtxl j  sis c't)*ck.

HOUSE O¥ CQMhl QXSr-mdnetdayt Atarch2 Q.
The Beer BUI was read a mand tine.

? 
Ch artut Mixtixo at AiMLrr. —Ob Thun idaT

eveiiitg a number of the It aders of the Lteds
Northern Union , proceeded (at tbe prrriots reuuest
of a depntarion) 10 tbe bou w of Mr. Rusbwonh ,
lie Malt ShoTel Inn , Armley, for tbt purpose ol
erbiblish.ng a Koith tm Union . The room wae
filled with tbe most intelligent of tbe working popu-lation ; powerful Jemlflliitts , <-sprf *icg a dticrmi-
sation to support the Conventiou, both by moneyand sinew,, weir , unanittoi wly pasted. Man y mem*
ber * were enr olled ; and thu whole proceedings were
such at to rr fl ect giea t credit on the populat ion ol
Armley. Tbe meeting adjou rned t« Thurs day
•renin g next.

Large Room, Commercial BnXdittgh, Ltcdt.
E W K JELSVr ORTH , r«rpectfull y announces

• to the inhab itants of Leedi and itsTicinity ,
that from tbe Tery flatterin g manner in which tht-y
kave been pleastd to patroniBe his - fihibiUoo, at»d
by tke adnce ef many respectable famiHe * be is iu-
ductd to rttnsr o open a 'than iitde longer. ; H% at tbe
same rime begs, tare to retarn 13s tin cere thinker for
the far ors eoLfetr ed. : • . •
. O pen this prwent XreniD R, t^tTUBDA'Y,)
March 23, and EVERY EVENING during tht
.NEXT WEE K , ««pt - *BiYXY; when " .u
^rpreced enwd CHANGE of PEBFORMAN "CE»iil tak e-place . , .
, ?« l.-A beauti ful View «f SIDON , paintedfrom FiDden 's Landsc ape IUoerraHiwn of the Bible.
n t£2 ^Z A Vitw rf tbe Eotk »d Town x>i
GIBRALT AR. In ib» Piece will be prwntecan Allegomal R*prejeatalion of tbe Cattle of
TRAEA XQAr.

r^
I
AS> ~A,mc*t *&*&* View of tbe LAKE oiCOM O, in *hicb will b« mobductd a Eepre»tnt a.tion of-tfae Eisi>o Sen.

Part .4.- The«1 OE M- AT SEA.
Dw>w «p«i at taen sual Honr.
-k ( b°* ̂ f 

!"tieulars ee* tbe Bill* «f the Day.)
v,**; av " r' y*' «t«i4i ¦Ti.h ing tbe princi palJHa r tet Towdj ig a* North Siditjg.

DESTRUCTl^JI OP WARFIELD VICARAGE '
AND «ettOOL BY FIRE , AND LOSS

OP LIFE.
Tne Vchool and vicarage of Warfield wait ou Friday

moniing, at t«w o'clock, burnt down to the ground;
attd what make n tbe calamity t|ie| |ao|t tfstj ***inji'
-A.that. Qnei«aJw. Perished in ihe naiftfc , tbe *ou
:T the R êV Temple Fwe,"T^beidiry of !W*st?
minsteT. It is nstt»atki 4>le U^.b^ ;W.as ene-of tie
ftr st tgh discover tbe f f « i  bu.t wbeu Mr. Fi^rlong;
called the names, be and anb tberi ! after *ardi«in,'6»t
uurteul oasly saved, were na*nrij{.' At lfc<tv young
b'lrexe was seen 111 a window , wben every cnieavonr
to rescue Mm was made by Mr. Forlwiig, who b»4
fallts once iront tbe laddt -rwhich waa raisvd Mcbimi
the bou«<>, b«t whicb was too *hort tp rfeac hTtbe
window ; he appeared at the wmooa * and broke it,
and once tried to put out bis Isg^oot finally disap-
peared from their , eyes, Mr , Furl ong's dutrtaa of
mind us as nv-iy be coqe*?Vedf wry . greatvmiicrsach
an overwhebning cj»himity. Everythin g is lo«t ; the
nertan u ba^eaot even saved their shoe.*} bnt how
U»aniAtJ- to Proridence afiontd tne p«rt *ts ©f tn«
fSmiamder of the cbfldr ea bte -flltlt thef escaped "wiftt
theijr lives, whicb seems to hav^ b^u-owing to the
^lercjful iQt.rferenct of the Almighty'; fcr la ten
mioutoi more Mr > Forlong conceives tai.t not a life
could have bean-RavecL AX «reb» oemdtkootot the
nigh t the; bad scarcely any awiat&o ce;j their neares t
nrfgbbow , MiM T^ry, was âbsentji  ̂her servan t
eierted themselves to the utmost . 

¦ vv-
Lady Malcc&n and the Ikfissea Malco lm, from

*Varnel d-pra«V about'* mile distant '{Whence tHey1
ran the whole' way, ivgaruTe ** of the honr 'and
the weather, tt *sdeU^i iu the rescue orrt orne of the
children. Lady Malcolm considerately sent one of
her aervaats to Windsor , *bo retur ned in an- bow
and -a. half with two enginesBad a trovp of tlie Ulv&&,
Vut it was of ne avail. The fttunoii had got^oo fur
a-bea4 to be ma»)ieredvv.3Uid Mr. Furlong and jus
family and servants are utterly destitute. Hi ^ friends
and tbe neighbouring clergy nave bet-n most prompt
in their attentions. '' MTs.-Fnflong * aadf frer 'Infant
family, with ten of the boyi<, are at Lad y Malcolm 's;
ten more are at Lad y- Wilder 's, Bintfeld ftlanft r-
bon»e> ; others at tbe Iltv. A. Randall ^ -Bajfield}
and the Rev. A. B. Towuseod' *, Eaathampttead ,
and Miss .Terr y 's,- unti l.tiey can be . sent to.their
parente , who are at a distance. Many have been
sent «p to London by the railw ay; 1 cannot.con-
clude without saying that too inuch praise cannot
be giveu to Miss, farlong, to whom it U owing, under
Providence , tha t two "boy 8, who -were 'asleep wheK
she reached thuir beds t'^rougb « dense smoke, wew
preserved. The other boy allnded to, aad finall y*aved > was dragged throug h a wiodow by Mr. Fur .
long, standing ou the top of a ladder , iat a time whenhe whs supposed to be lost, the pp<*r little fellow
having made hw way to the wind ow that could, bereached, when all hope was given up.

DINNER TO MR . FROST , AT THE WHITE
CONDUIT HOUSE .

Tbe Working Men's Ans-ociatio n of London gave
a

^ 
diuner yesterda y to Mr. Frost , the mag istrate of

Ne «porr ,aad a dr If gate to the Couvention , ro testifytheir sense of Lis conduct tmd firin ijess in meetin g
Lord John Russel l's attem pt to interiere with hi*political opinions.

W. Car penter , &m\. in the Chair.
The cbait was tak wi at atwut half-pastsi x o'clock ,

when about two hundr ed sat down to dinner , the
chairman being suppmted on his ri ght by Mr.
Frost , and ou his kit by Mr. Feargus O'Connor.
There wer e a few ladies who sat down to dinner
with the company.

Oti the cloth "bein g removed1, '
The Chairm an ro.-e and *uid , " Tbe People, the'

only sovr ce of legitimate Power," was formerl y a
favonrite toasl at all Whi g festival *, but of late a
chan ge had come over the spiri t of the Whi gs -tbe
people now w«e by tbep Iorg«tien altogether , or
only remembered lor evil ; foimerl y the fa*our of
the people was a* the brea th of their nostrils , but
now th e people were disccntenred , turbulent , and
rebelli ous; yet he considered tl»« toas t te vfas aboat
to propose was never druh ^ under circunntauces s<>
t-ucoura gmg as j t wax abou t to be this day, becau se
tie humbu g was at an en'i!,' and the peop le how
knew that they mutt rely dpon fcheinselre * alone,
becap»e, al.-o, evi ry cla*s in thtf countr y was be-
ginnin g to express in want ot coirrid etice iu the
Governme nt au«t the Lfgislkure ; tLe Agri cultural
A«u>ci«tjon, compo>ed pflaBcfhol <Jers ,had fipnw.sed
thrirwan t of coiiCdfiice, and now tbe repreitexitatiA'e *
of the mojiufacuir era had . done tne siMne ^toit tg; the
moBey Aristocrac y of the 'eoiihthf kad al*O di*co-wred, in relerVure to: .fbe Corn L*wb, thai notbiBg
sntisfador y could be anticipated ontfl there was a
fuli, fair , and free reprV j^utarion oftL<p>oK)*iu the
CoHimons ' House of Par liament. 'I he City of
Lond on, too, bad corns forward to oppose tbe
measure , which , pretendin g to be for the regulati on
of tbe police ol tlm metropolis, was in fac t an at-tt-rnpt to introduce into seven out of the forty coun-
ttes ol Englan d a system of rura l poliee. 'l'his rnea-
jtirt * kad ean*ed many (o join the Radicals and
Ck«U8U~this w?» a measure which the Tone*,
ib tb«r #br? t days, iad not dared to aUeapf, tbe
Cbamsts bad been atta cked by those wno ougbt to
fcel nnoVr the greatesT obligations to it, for when the
people wew* guaded te devueratio p, h was they who
pointed ow to,tc* people the»mrce ,of their w ropgs,
restrai aed them, had showed them hew to acquirsweir rights -(tremendous cheering) — they were
determine d, aWadil y and fixedly, to re a'izi theirngfct»--(cheerj«}— by moral meanr, if possible^(cheer*)—bet, at all hazar ds", ther were uettrmiued
to realize them, and »peedily. The chairman then
**?£"* T '̂ V**?1*» ' »»*y 1**7 P*roei»e that frt edmn
« tne only certain ba>i* of happiness, and Um» prin •«ples of t&» Char ter thejsuesl guaran tee of um-iom." r . . . . . . .. ,_ ,>,

This toaM was drank with three times three.
TJwCBAiftMAX «id rthat Magistrates were origi-

naliy institut ed to be terrors w~ evil doers, and for
the »up port of them that do well—be would ask if
suchwns the

^ ca*e in gent-ral in this country, otwhich Christia nity bad been declared'to be part and
parcel of the law of the land ? in general tbv con-
verse of Ike proposition wan true. Such , however,
w^s sot the case with tbtir goett; Mr. Frost
(Tremeudpus cheers.) They were all awa re kow
Bobly he bad repel led t!»e atte mpt of ibe Home
Seeretar y to interfere with his political opinions ;
bk conduct Rpseare d tie. more extraord uwry, be-
cause the onpafd Magistrac y were in general the
submueive aud paxj dve tod'.* of tbe Government,
Mr. Fr o* executed the function *tf 1he M»gistracy i
not for tasown nggraudi tement, or for ibe fratitt-
c^aon of hi* persenal vanit y, bu t for the irooa of his
ieuo*.«nzen«. ' 'lliej all knew ttve dicsuw tances ot
bis corre ^pondrace with the Home Seen-tary, andnot
with the Home Secretary alone, \aA be been in
eorrefttndence , but also wiU» the Lord Chaacellor ,asd he bad put them both har t de comLai. They
bad bfen— " Willing to wound , but yd afraid to
>tnke "—(cbeers)-—bnt thej had not dat ed to carry
their intentions into effect 2»ir. Frost was still a
Ma gistrate of the Borough of ^ewpoh-- floud
cbecw)—hftd he ceased to be a Mag istrate , th ey
would not have received hint Wss enthUHftstwallj,
butit wai gra tiiyiii* t» know that be wa* stilt a
Magistrate , beoaus e U shewed &at tte Gotenan entwasairaiu of what it *aw darkl y thadowed for th in
the back gronn dL He thw proposed »»*U)a»t-
»Ot f *?%**¦*oaf t*J *b* A'r|tet ,Esq  ̂M*»ber of tbePeople s Parliament , may meninut&ce profit by bismdapendeut example, jmd men in power be taught
wrmJeace nSoni tha fcwwn he has giTea them. ~Drank with three timrs three, .

Mr. Feost thanked them for tMsr tertftaooy of
their kitt ^nrc ?, bot he believed tLe best fetnrit he
could tu&ke ior their kindness, would be to tbnvihee
them that th ey had not bestowed tbfcir confidence
on an unworthy object—be stilt beM tbeComioissioE
of the Prace tor the Boruug h in which he resided*
and while he held it ho wou ld execute the powers of
it independentl y and freely, but if he were to hold it
dependent on the will ot a Secretary «f State , or nny
other man, k would not then be-of any value to him.
He believed the leaden both of the Whi gs and
Tone*, hated him cord ially. .When ha was first
appoin ted to the Commigsioa of the . Pea ce, a repre<
seutation had been uwuAe by th« Tories 10 Lord J oho
Rui»elL ktatin e what a desper ate lellow hs van : of
this Lord John Ku»sell look no notice. Lord
W harncli iTe was then appli ed to, to bring forward
the ^abject of his appointment in the House of
Lords; but he thought it best to ask,' Sir B. Hall,
who advised Lim (Lord Whar Bclife) to let him
alane ; and be. thought if Lord J ohn Russe ll
bad known as much abvu t him a* he did now, b«
would hare let him alone too. (Laughter.) He
had had a letter from the Lord Chancellor , rela-
tive to a spet-ch ho had made in London, which
lie had answered more than s iortu ight ago; be
had net yet received any r*ply, but when be did,
he would mak« that correspo ndence pub lic. He
bad answered the Lord Chan cellor coorteoui ly,
btrcam-e he had addressed himjUke a gentleman,
k&d net ia the manner of tha t liule fellow of
Wob um Abbey, who wa* dtrthed and 1 fed npon
the spoils of the Chu rch ; he might suppose that in
Wales the macntr . m which tbe Rtrssell property
was acoBired was unknown ; out he conld ptv&wC
Lord Ji >h» Ro--«11 that withi n leu than three
month *-«v«rj coUier in Wale« should know th«
histsry of Woborn Abbey and T«vi*tock Piiory~
tbose who were the victims 0/ the New Poor Law
?hould know that there was pobUc property, which,
it it were in other hand *, could be! better , applied
tha n at present. He had & en ,Lor d Stanhope yes-
te rday, wLo rxpre sstd aJanri at the progrfss 01 thp
oio^viijp nl ; but he had told jbii JtordBln 'p, that ii
the Hoo>e of Lords -And Commons would re^irn
t 'ueir legislative fauctioos for 'six months to the
parliament of Boit-cburf , th ey' would settle the
country ro the benefit ol till ;cl««soiS-'-tbey weuld
lau gh a' tbe threats 0} Russia,- Aad place the artisan
iu ccmlort and happ inets. >)e boprd they womd
meet tw ain in tetter dnj s ixxi  uh>Tl' -pro5J ;e^ou^
crcumttanoe *; tChe *ri»s.) •.

f \t .  W at*om, in proposing a* a toatt ^The Gene-
ral Cooventiou of the Industrious Classes, may all
good men awist it to establish our liberties in peace,
and rally ruuud its rigbteoum standard , nbould Whig
and Tory oppressors declare war against it," urged
Ae Deon'ie  ̂rall y round the Conyimtion, and say t«
fte^cjrernpiwttliat 'lt slj ^tlBKbe pat their peril U>
inkrf frej ^ith a body whic&jfoiiftMs ed the confidence
ittttie p^ple—th 'e tiBie- *Uu n«w come tq proygtlj ey
dn* ftot 'intend an* child's-play> For yFar *~past ,
ih^s« who u»-¥*T ia^nred spent thousa uds, •whija
dujse who l«houred v w»»re pbbgfd to be content with,
.(odd th«t a Nobtejpaanoiild not give his dog.- Mr.
-Cob6«t bad ^said, that ,sooner or later they must
»aj«5« reck_oRin£,commissibn, and Lord John Ilus-
^eu mishit iindj^at 

the 
Coave.uti »h wa« thnt reckon-

%Hfg commisslpn.: "It' wau tfme to#now-that Uiey had
fife as well as hand's; and right arms U wett ai
he»d» r

^
; ; 1" ' --Viv -'i ¦. ^ : *" ¦>¦ ¦¦ -. 

¦
¦ ŷ l y- 'y ^-: '

i. . -. *;.

' 
¦ Tb» toast -wa/dranlt with three time* three. :

, MK «iR*t*Q' C6NK<)it said, thw was his seven-
teenth jfear-wf Irish, and his seventh'ywir of faniversal
agitation, aid their 1c«u» htd peyer looked more
prosperous than at prektn t, l»ecau»a the people wertr
never jaow detenaitiedl Before: he ,»pqke to. the
(oast, he woaj d nwKea fow obtiejvatiouKon the im-
port ance of*ht> flflice of^ magistrate , AU iflfprma- '
Hens were Jajid befere_ hJm, and Be «bttld uwss a
supVrsedeatr to suspeu d the warrant of hU bro ther
makiatrales. It was on his ihfertnftl ^ri Xhiit-tltt s
Goveroioeh t ttcied y add not a ehbt C«uld be fired , or
a sabte draw ^, aialneV tfee pew\ev but by his order ,
AJ l magwfriite ^ the-Sfcf%6hd«ld holdtheir autherity
froR m̂ peojle\ JijCheeW  ̂ But the real eanse : of
{̂ ^•te tfiWBt-JSy'My.froistiw*!, bec»u«e ho hi»d, in
Jns TM ^tsten

sl eapniit} ^ refused twobey
^b* ord ers

of t^erthte« Davll Kings «f^Sojker«et H»us<*, to tear
the coaipla ^it4 br oughtb ^fore.hua with closed door *.
He had anAwervdtheol drnaniike a gentleman , and
thv ybon  ̂nia ^J ik

 ̂
a. pupp y, (Heir , htar ^) Tbe

Hou -^.oi Comm<m» woold u6t luffer the Hotise ot
Lords to iuter tere with them, neither wonld the Cpn-
veup on. suffer either " House to interfere with them.
Mor al force and physical force were man and wife.
M oral force was the wife, and knew when to call in
her husband to her aid. They would never pay respect
to ciry unconstitutional authority, and he considered
^the presen t House of: Comm n,s on uuconstivutional
iau tliorit y ; that , was the strongest phrat«J he
had ever made uses of during . hut wbp)e car eer ot
a^hation. He couten dyd the poor had a right to be
f^d and clathed, out. , pf . tUe produ ce of the lands
^•tenging Jta WoUum Ab«y? ' because those lands
were originall y givi-n for the purposes of hospitality,
aad to Le. p up a fariri-hpuse for widows ' and
Orphans. Now,' with regard to the ' Press. Tbe
Horning Uironicle had.noticed their proceedin gs iu
a quakiu g article , as raU 'avoided a falling houxe,
and he thought this conduct of Mr. East hope very
significant. Then tbere , was the Sun i which about
ten weeks ago, gave four or fiv» columns of the
Convention , but it war, want ot company woIcouvb
trum pery—tke momejit Parliamen t inct the proceed-
ings of the Couvwuliou were cat dowu into niue
nnt » of nonpareil , aud the Parliamentary procoed-
ingi occupied the space. It was all very well for
reporters , to come there and ask for ticket *. ' What
cared Mr. Murdo Young for tVem ? and were It not
for the reporter *, who corrected the speeches , tbe
daily pauers would be the irio.*t complete farrago ever
sft-.n. He wu* determined not Io yield io the pre.H.",but would suppo rt the Conveatioa. Thny had not
been iuteriered with , because tha many mon«y -
monge rs were afraid of the debt which Pitt had in-
tended for a golden chain , binding them together ,
but which the people now kicked , agiinst. Wua
regard to physical farce , what did the moral furctJ
men depeud on ior upholdiug their power but phy-
sical force ? The Government unej their moral
force physically, and they (the Convention) would
use their phy»ic«l forc« uiorall y. H aviug cuntinue d
for some time to contra st mora l with physical force,
Mr. Fi O 'Connor sat down amidst 1ou-j cheering.

I Jr. Taylor said a baft l* was approac hing in
which #li must take a part , as tho.te Who stood look-
ing on an idle spectators would be considered as
enemies, and mated as such. They would wish
to obtain their right * peacefull y—but obtaiu them
they would. (Lj ud cheers.) Th«y might be
martyrs , bu t from their blood, as Iro m the ara Kou'a
teeth of old, around they Would spr ing up. If the
people did not support the Conventiou , t hey would
go dowu J in k after link in the chain of misery, as a
craven crew who dare not assert their ri ghts. (Luud
ca»*«*rs.)

Dr. Ftrr cHER said this was not the firm attemut
of Lord John Russell to interfere with the magis-
trac y—he had doue the name at Manchester. Tne
fact was, he desired to form a magistracy from the
sweeping of the counting-houses of the mill-owner.-',
who would assist him in inuoduci ug his system of
new Rural Police. He had advised the people of
his neighbou rhood to arm themselves, aud, if
attacked , to repel force by force. He would also
revive the old Saxon maxim, that if any man were-
killed, the quarrel should be, taken up by his next
of kin , as against all authority, whatever that
might be by u bich the Police wa« net on. He
called on them to resist ' the. system of centra-
lizadoo.

Mr. Lotett proposed ail,; toast , " May the* spirit
of vbe democracy unite all hdaest men to secure
thuir libertifK against political corruption , social
oppressioB, individu al ambition , and designing fac-
tious ; and, when once they are free and united at
Hume, they may safely defy all assaults from abroa d;"
He said, tha t it was only now that Radicalism
and democracy were beginning to be unders tood.
All Governmen t should _ It »xerci *ed by the people,
throa ĥ their rfpreft ^nUitive*, for the benefit, morally,
phy sically, and intellectually, of the people—that
wan die true meaning of Radicalism. They were
revolutionists and Conservatives, deainng the des-
truction of eviL and the preservation of good ; and lie
had 00 doubt bat they wrrn fast progreasi ug to the
accompfyihmeut of that desirable object , llie toast
was then drank with three times three .

Mr. FitoftT'then proposed th« health of the lodien,
which tit drank with three times three. Shor tl).
after which, the cwttpaoy eep'antted at halt -past
eleven o'clock. There were various songs aud reci-
tatioos given in ti« coD»e of tho evening, among
which th» following, by Mr. Lovet t, was loudly
cheered.

BLACK AND WHITE SLAVERY.
A CONTRAST.

I"tiii a. drc *m of %Urtrj , s> vision of the night;
AJsd wcihuuitUt 1 ¦>« on cither hanil iu victims, black sad

Khf a.
I gluic'd mjr fv« on the negro sky, aad I look'4 ia the spin-

¦uen' ivum,
Aftd tbe MM «wUt mnh tho huf» «f be»vea, hut the other

a hell of gloom.
TAirv weni brig ht Aad shining fieWs, tod Um ¦un wmsclMT

abo 'e, .
And there was sonetliiBg in theiur which evea a slave might

live.
Itat Ihtr * wss the dull reroltiiig found of woerl * revolving fast ,
And Uteie «u the d>trk Mid muud sir, lilu the.siroc 'n deadly

Wart.
Tbca: the negro shell and the factory bell for brief relief

rang «ut , ' '
Some rvn to tbe sbadft where the clear stream play 'd f and

\«0Me Taia'd iherevl »oont; . . . .
But1 ae fur the poor factory child , when her A»id-daT wu come,
Skê kt ill abvde in-th»tvKoawua air , the dar 'd net go to heV

¦ home i -' ¦

then was no gladd'nlag ttreain for her , albeit her tender
years ; . : ¦ ¦ - . ' • ' ¦ •• - . . . . , , -

Tke strda&a that ptay 'd in the fatter / fWt , were the factor y
ipfvnt 's team ; '

Y«r» ! tear * direct ironvther throbb ing heart , hat .dro ps from
" the burning bmia , : ,

AIm J hrr grief (tave no Miief , for her tfranh e»me sgain.
Then 1 beard the sound of the cratking whip  ring sharply

thro ugh the air r — -
But tha alive wm ft huge and a hard y man who had the

Biah to'bear. ' ¦

Nat I heard the dull and ilck' ning sound of the strap in that
<n.U ot-t«»rs. i

I saw bo nun, bat » wretch , who bolt 1 child of lender
tears. , .

Be beat the Ut(ant o'er tbe (ace, the neck, tke trembling
breaet ,

Tnabboaom was diiBgor 'd which thould have been e*tem'i.
While the man-tlave sat at his cottage door, or slept beneath

fha ihade ,
That worn-out child crept sadly h6m«, where h«r bed of cha ff

wss made; 
¦ ¦' \ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ • - • ' . ' . • ¦ • ¦

Aad taeM, in the midst ot her deep, she hears that ever
bauutins .cVime,

And aha stM Ttt fri 'Tn" her Lealthlea * stam. and cries. "Oh ,
moAer, Wl t Uine r ¦ V ¦.

Tken I lrselt to* t *wa in mr vuion wild, and r»i»'d my
. thongbu to b*y ,God> , .

A*d I made a prayer for the mas and the child, who groan'd
'oeath the taster 's rod ; ¦• :¦

Great Qod ! like tks . pun and balmy air, may all thou hast
Bad* be frc« 1

AndbM from tbelair and beatitloasMJth, TH E CORSE OF
SLAVER Y. ' .

.. Mr. CABfwrTEa, in returning thanks for the
drinking of his health, said , now we are all one
upon tbe Convention. . Th« phynical-force men will
get the Suffrage morall y, if they can, and the moral-
torce men win get it physically if they can't (Lend
and long-continued cheerin g, followed this aa«
nouncetnent.) After which Mr. Wilkinson, form-
erly a manufacturer »f Dswvbary, made a most
eloquent appeal upon behalf of the working classes,
whum he aaid be always found willing to work
bard for smatt earni ngKi and at all times ruady to
Warn and .improve , themselves if opportunity was
afforded. . ..

 ̂ :  ̂ '

HTJSDGRflFXSLD .

6r kpben s's FtJi ip.—fbe 
;
f olto'wili^ account Of

rnooies received for thi s fund , tis been" forwarded by
our fiottdersneW wrreapauderifi 1—March 18.'—By
cisfa from a lermon at Faroley Bank , 4s. 5d, ; pri-
vate gubscri pt?d n at dStto , 2*. 7J4 d. ; by cash frum
twehe individoal * »t Ntvrion , 8«. • 6d. ; by cash
received from Jebn Shaw, and J ohn ©enton ilars-
d«a^' eol tec ted after a wrnton ¦ prwiehed at 

Lower
iipusts; AlmorMbur r, bt- J<»fph N ew«nne, on
iu?d*y> tbe '17th ' JnXr ., 16*. 3^f«li, . ^VBe 'Bndersta pd
tfae " Prnriti ve il-*tbo»i ':s:» havti engaged. Eaye 's
large room*, for Sunday aext, to preach tvro uer-
mous for the- above fand. ¦

Litkb ar y and Philos ophical Society.
It is in contemplati on to tmablith a. Literary and
Philosopbital Society in Hudd erefield. Several
geutlemeh of di»ting>»i?bed literary- and 8ci«ntific
attainment *, met on Tuesday evening last, in the
Long- room ef the Druid' s Hotfl , at which a strin g
oi rule * was unan im»U8ly agr eed t». It is pro pos*d
taaf the society meet week ly, after they have>ro?
effrta' a privati ^botn *̂Tch wiir aasweT'nlKir^Bf*
Kf»: 'and that at each meeting one; a£ .-hii>niriD iHi*
sbaHdeliver a lecture pa some literar j vidusie'^ua^subject. Or iginal essays wilt i ĵp ' be pr oduoed
monthly 7 the theme to "be chosen by the TOUricil •
that trsssiy wbicb okaJDS! the ; grea^t ' iMirnbf r 01
votes, to to wri tten in a bonk ktpt . for th is pjurpone.
by the secretary , 'and to be c'oDsder ed

1 
aa the pro-

peify of the society. They will also be a geological
ar.d mineralogical cabinet 'connected with tfiis insti
tutioD. Several valuable specimen * have alreac y
been pr omisedgrarui tously. ¦ • , ,
* B1R8TAL. —Two : serm bBt ) were preached oh Sun-

day la«, in a ?chool-r oom belonging to a nun.b«r xir
€lirwtitiri frwnd> *, in Birsr al , near Leed*, v'nen coU
lectwn? ^ire inaoe 

to aid Mr ^^ng ja hk
appro aching strug gle with hi^. enemies, amounting
to £6 8*. l%i */. ;„. „ - ' 1

'DeIGHT ^N.—-^.rmbn s Were" preacKed oa Sunday
last, in: the ' Nfew Conn exion Scbbol-roonj, by
Messrs. Cliffe, of Vfiudc er grield , and Cropland, of
Patfd ock, on behalf of the Sttuh ens ' Defence
Tund. Colltctioas were made to the amount of
** l5*
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pARj s-i-Ky Tyas<— Th e Radicals of Farnle y
Tya5, bavc -contri buted 11s. 6d. for tbe Stephens
Fund ^ and Ik 7d. for the National Bent. ,. ¦ >

j ffoNLEY.—The Honley Nor ther n Union h*Te
contributed £1 18a- (So. to the Suphens Fuud . ,

Netmer Th ong.—The Nether Thong Radical s
hayje contributed £1 2;. 5d. to the Ste^heu *
Fan<f; . ; , . .  I , - . .  . ¦ ' ¦ " ; ¦ - • . .,• - - ¦

. , London * Thursday Evening.
GENERAL CONVEN TION.

M r. Kxox , delegate for Sunderland , in the chair.
Dr. 1'AYton read an address to the Couvention

from the Chartists of G avin , in Ayrshire, and a re-
solut iou «f confidence f:om Car liisle.

Dr. Macuooal l thea brought forwa rd his motion
for leavu to read some extracts irom the Morni ng
Chrduicte of other years. Leave given aud extr acts
read amid loud cheers, ail of them called npou the
people to ar m in iuequivoc al terms. We shall give
them next week.

Mr. W iuTTL E K '-ved that the Secretary be in-
structed to .coiivev to the t<litar of the Morning
Chr oniclexpe tltanks of the Convention , for the admi-
rabltt . aii d , unansw erable 

¦"articles in, favour of aroed
resistance to a . tjfraii t 'Goveriimen 't. ' (Loud and con-
tinued cheers.) ' ¦' ¦ ' > . f

>Hr; Q-.tf .**™^ n'gh'y aptoroved of the proposal
Of Mr. Ay hxitie , but thought it did not go far
enoug h;  he would tHak« Rh add ition to it: Tha t a
Committee b» appoimed to draw np a selection ofthe passag es referred to by Dr. M acdoual l, and tohave t!io, mimt> published iu the H orning Chronicle'and other papers , and in such other form as the com-mittee may choose.

'Mr. Whittle agree d to the addition , which was
carried wituo ut a division ; and a Committe e of eight'appointed to carr y out the object.

The Chai rman having .vacated the chair , which
was taken by Mr. Rogers , who read a most gratify -
ing letter from his conetituei Uf , reque sting hi# pre-
sence at home , prior to the great meeting of the
county of Durham , to be held oa Good Frida y, and
leave of absence for one fortni ght was given to him.

RETURN OF M ISSION ARIES.
A long discui ^ion was bro ught on cs to wheth er

the Delegates w ere to be home on Monday , or to
have their leave extend ed, It wa s ultimatel y
decided , by a vote of 12 to 9, that their time nbodJ
not be f xteuded ; and after some observation * from
a number of gentlemen , the meetin g dissolved.

TheCHAirtMAN read hi» report ot funds received
during tLe week , wLich amounted to £35.

YESTERDA Y'S W AKfcfTELD CORN
MAKKKT.

We have again a good ar rival oi Wheat , the greater
part of winch is Foreign. Prima quali ties bt Wheat
are in rt-quest , »ud fully as dear , Gut all other sorts
meet very heavy sale. Oats unaltered. Good heavy
Barley is in demnud , aud rather dearer. Beans arein tolerable request , and fully as high.

Leeds Markets. —"We had on Saturday anot her
very brisk market , both at the Coloured and White
Cloth Hall s; and oa Tuesday , though not to the
same amount , the business tr ansacted was to a fair
average extent. • In fact , it may be said we had two
very good mark ets. Soap— Lopdon Mottl ed, ''"67s..;
pale yellow , $te. per cwt. Bafj e Oil , ptr tun , £ii
to£4 l. 10*i- PeTATOES —American Natives, Is. 9J. ;
reds , Is. 4d. to Is. 5d. ; pig potatoes , 1». 2d. to Is. 3d
per vreigh of 48lbs. Tallow— The price of this ar-
ticle ia 4s. 6d. per stone.

Huddxr6fie ld Cloth Marke t , Tubsda t,March 19.—There were a good many buyers to-da y,
and a gr eat quantity t>f Goods cleared at fair ptices.
Light Fancy Woollvns " and Waistco atings of a
super ior mak e met with Trend y sale at satiafocror y
price * ; fipe Broa d* and Plains of every descri ption
were.in greater di-mand »t low prices. There was
not that activity in the Market which the amount of
goods cleare d week ly might be supposed to Create.
Wools fully maintain their prices, and are more
freely purchased.

Man chester Corn Market , March 16.—A decline of 2d. to 3d. per 70 lbs. may be noted on
Wheat at our marke t this mornin g, and with a lan-
guid trade few trans actions were reported In any
descri ption. Flour was likewise in but limited re-
quest at 2s. to 3*. per sack , and Oatmeal Gd. to Is.
per 240lbs. b«low the rates of tbis day Ke 'nnigbi.
Oat» were in rath er better request , withou t alterati on
in value. In Beans or Mal t there was little passing ,
and pr ices nomin al. ,.

Skipton Cat tlb Market , March 19.—Ou r
sapply of Fat Beastn, aad Sheep was very good, and
there being no wan t of buyer *, the Market was
brisk. Beef maintained last fortni ght 's pri ces, but
Mutton was rath er lower. .

Howden Cor n Market , March 16.—Th erewas a moderat e supp ly of Grain at our ' Mark et to-day, at the following prices •—Wh eat,$8s. 8d. : Oat» ,
*9i. 6d. per quarte r. ' ¦

Hull Cork Mar ket , March 19.-The supp ly
of Eng lish "Wheat is limited ; Oats good ; Beaus ,Barley, and Peas moderate. No arriva ls of Foreign
Whe at since tbis'day week wor th notice ; We havr
Itl&ny additional buyurs of Forei gn Wheat * »nd cen-
niderable more sales hir e been made during last
week , as1 welt as B>o«t of the vessels got clear of de-
murrage , and there is not so much disposition to force
sales. The best qualitie s of Forei gn as well as
Enali sh made Is. per qr. above the last quotatians.
Beans, Barley, Oats , and Peas, Tally supported
former rates. Rapeseed, Linseed, and Cakes, dull
sale. Tares in more reque st. ..

LEEDS CORN MARKET, March 19.
The arrivals of Wheat to this day's marWi * large , prin *

cipally fiorign ; other kinds of tirm in much tho iunir. Thefluent wUito Whi it bvuig scmrce, b&» fully nupp orted Unweek's priee , other deMtt ptlon * dull »»le. Tho best B»rJey
has been foil •» weU ioW.the infefk.rqa»liti e«he»»»sn!e.
Oat * have made rather more money• (Shelling •nd fietos

WHBdVT ft Qauter of Right Bonkelt .WlU.
Npriblk .taflbik , Kmet.mtn wd,63,M,Jne 70s.wht. 70« 1%
LtMouuuuT« »&dCaiabiid g8 do82s,(Ms, da 69« do 70s "6V
Vorkihixe ........ do «», 04s do Mi, do 68*71Old «o «2«,W 4« W. 4? «*WForeign .................. do 60s, Ofc, do «8s, d« 48s 7t'
t BARLEY per Quarter of Bight Imperial Bdshels.

Norfolk,»nd Suffolk ............new , 3&t , extr»fi ne 42« 45<Lintoliuhire i .................. 4o M», • io 87* SWyorkihlre , WoM A Borou ghbridge.do 84s, d« Sfe S*
U» 'Grey,...'.'.*.'.'.'.".".'.''' .'.*.'.'.'.'.'* .'.** '** £ ~!Zj

BBAN8 per Quarter ofttlhs per Bu«h«l.
ri ekg, aew Ĥos,^, oil 40s4S«Hsrro* and Pigeon, .,¦ ' 4« ¦ W*  ̂ *» . ilt w*
O ATS, pet Quarter of Kighi Imperial Buah«U.
l*otwo,.... .......................... new,15t,S8»,ol4J7»PoUtad ,...... ;.. do 2U,2tt , 4o «7»Small and Kneslaad do U*\titt i i Zt%Mealing,............. .new 12td. to 14d. per Stone.f Unl
iflKLLINa. per toUofmi *s,.,..oM WsW. MW -.10 -*NALT ,per L«md of6Ba«aeU,.........,...,..4j. 44- ,oiA,RA^KsfiaU.per LaHof 10 toM^^.^ tttttZ
. ABRITAL8 DURI NG THK WEEK.
Wheat........ ....„¦* Km Malt ....... .^.k.,,...  ̂ ;_.O»U •?•........ ....... ^ ..Shelling ....„.„„ ... ^Barlej ,,,............... TgS Ffonr ...........,;....^ _
B*ans ...............„ 852 B.pMeM .....'.i;..-.... 4K<«*» ..............j ... . tia»esd...ifc.w^u M *.M *̂
\iim. »»» a.i«a..««,t. ^ . ¦ < ¦ ¦

. . - , .. . •¦i i -  ¦'¦

|̂ AVKRAO * PRICS * FOR THS WRBK, SNDIite
[ ,

'
,

'
. : ¦ ¦'

: :
' ¦

.
' ¦ ¦¦¦ K*ttCH 12, 1839w ,; ., .

Wle«t. 6*U. e»rle7. 'Beans. Rye. Few.
2116 490 KKS9 80S — ' «

71«. lf>ld. 26s. Sl&.Alt. OJ d. 40s. «. Os. W. Cs. 11A

MHTHKIBLD CATIXK MAftKB T, liAKcn 18.
fWhanever tk *m«t rf«M« MiM^..L... .- f | , tlriii niltMt«w |»Pjr ,. itUto be «o«si4»r«da«theim pemlsu »eo?l3» .*«d«uch only, no other beiag lawful.] , :  , ¦ 

^
The state ot the trade in o\tr muket ofto-d»v was sMMwfct«J>p<*%9 «o the g*ner»l opinion expr ,«ed b^thb * bn«5i«.u!iMUdabrnprevto nsly witseoaitueaae maut, as, mtwitk.ts»tV

Ŝ X̂&^SSS^ i*Ŝ& Ŝ ^^ l!&^M ^^^ ^^^^&^̂ x̂^&^odThif tfiJK sennight , f v f ,\bem ^J d to 4m M *  t^imm *,
fti «n iMleriOT qu»ljty oa «ale, couseaaentlyytbtJMe nbuoto.iwn« m^tjbe eonuu«r«d m ̂ ying >8e» wwu ^ In vere few

Ĵ̂ i^^'*̂^ ^ymog ta Jw-roagh we»'her expetW ee* ywt«d»Y at «<«,only .mo v< sset wm report  ̂J ,. eoHVet via hither SO noned sii;-golfedSco^*nd »X
> Sr p̂! Wit h^T^̂ riS^

.ytobtiatet wdna inm $ZeJ&l«f Smhiwa ^a ^iSby • S«tA d^ler  ̂ Jup«« *t u», Ank: SwaTjei«npu-B of î arah uirin of«n_tnrns«at v«r> p?«gt»Wst tW
n?  ̂of. t%-*oatoa in 

*** tbi m*t SoWkra distficte ef^̂ ¦
î i'̂ .*̂ ^-- j "̂ iM*^.oK5iS;:

•t2C^'2SMr%
1|
^W^J*%> ^-to^J»"fitter . IsnuUi of Tigii,- nvxt Aof hoO&ag wi» fl*rir. < B»oj»

comiu*n*J« (irflf« htOrmltaniLat .- —vrr * *""* »**
. V̂ Jumrn vni* qL êtM. ^onBwted rf SJ» 8^. «iCSwSWr ^^W^̂ W' 1̂ SSarXran SofloW ; M ftrtom; Scots/ ***&- im!t;f tim, EssA", 90ierovM, Beat *, md rants , from C&bUxidi esbiM; 38&*&rUkgrns and Dwom, (row ii»eoliuiwe • 3ut> akon-haru »f M a .Ijcweate ^hire, ; U»i>evoas,«^rt horas. and.rrmr siSl^No?.thato p»«lure MSOihmitau toi DevoaT a^lrab'Beiu.fr ohiW*rw«a«bfre aid O*foro*hire i SOO'Devoî  mIS«X '

Hinla , Coytt, »¥J Hetrfw(ds,frpm giiri»y ; » Itevow, rtmf TMtd i.Oxen , from Kent. Tho tiimitnder 'of iW sm,ul» orcsune froiu th« brighbomhood of Uoode*. - ' : ¦ - •" '
¦ Pei stone of '8UjsUwr ^'tii«n>}f : ,V . ' . "",', .' „

i ¦ ' ; ' : > ' i ¦ .' • i S. d. • s< i» . ' c .'» . ,  . . ¦ : i. d. a. A,.nfertorB fer .,.,2 , 2to 8 4 trip ieB&(..+.:,S iu  $ \*
ft'SM 0*/" * *"* 6 Wtf4Mnttbtf * .'4 8 .V» >¦Stamu(Mt> .j^ - 6 u 3  • Prlm *B«mflidow»5 . <i..», *DitwM«jtoa«».4 t,.A ? Veal^.i.'......  ̂ ^i,*" V " •; : ; ' MVB CATTLl AT MAaKET ,..- : >; :i , -,.. ./

Be*8U,S/)Xl-3heep,l8^*>-C«lraii ,o7-Pig»J50.

LONBON CORN EXCHANGE.
, MAaK-L^^, MoKPATf Ma«c9 i8A „
Proa thfl «hortn t» i» thesuppW of EnalUh VVhe»t, fin«simple* of White Es«ex anJ Kent comru»n3ed its advan ce ofIs. to 2k. per qr., with an iicprovem eut in the value of mJdktred of *lwnt ls-jwr y ;- but .al^oMk bteiga traihe d for »o».money, aesrcel y any advaacn eouTd be e*tablUbed generally:vvhiUt U»t trwk' n »iice«, *rere readily offered, bat ir>mjj ay

ewes reruBtfd iW*few oount vj,uyei*.taak a for <jaas tttTat rifhcrov .erjast Monday '* quotations , tut aot snffiejfenfc
to »lter Jke currenc y. ' Floor w»» m'tteh the sknie s* bfet
*eek. &rlev was takes off slowly, at abou t I» V ir Hindera»t Monday5

* :p»ie«i. W»!t jw»» dull , and rather cheaper .
Beans hsre .declined about UJP qr, witn a dull a^W. ; Fi«*
w*T<coi>alteredmT B!tte. There 'wan a fair demand for Oilt*,and fully a* nrach money obtained lor all surt *, particu >s>lyfine htmir parcel * of Kn«)i«h andjgr uh. Nothing uccuired
worth y of notice in. Lhueed or, Hn ^aeed. PJ overwwd iru
much th« name as hut week , with a stead y trade for middling
qualities .ef red , ai well Enftluh as foreiwa. •¦ ' . - ¦

LIVERPOOL WOOL irAR KEr, MaW h 16. ^
. 7̂ ?.^°^"P

fe
*

nf
««* aVery stead yamwtihUw Mk.aiaW HigUVuidonaMter inqtj ^.had/ tWdwj * i»,»ove» value ; a ha quantit y of cr»Me4 and Cheviot , wools Weretaken for exportation to Atiicrica, and some Uea»y e'nirajfe^went g have tam contrac ted ior with the mom, which cSwb*an mcrensed demand for ihe two latter aeaenptiuns of woolXrice* wen irtndil y maintain« d threttghoat tha week.tissff iisii^

/ A  goed baomeui wgs traasMted by private contr act in Peru.nan (the atock» of which were larae ) at a redaction of idtt»jb on last Dumber spticw; inienor wt#oi wool wer'jhS-Cult tolpiMtliaa ,, and they w^uld nalise a. slight advance.W lpu of ftu ^a comUing were'dwVbiied of iTlaie rAtei.
to!a? |te*w:k' : ?? ̂ y™*°*J ^h?"M *»t

FR OM FHU>AV mGHT'Sa AZETT ^March Uk
¦ , ¦¦¦ ;

¦ .; •
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bankru pts. .
' ¦ . ,.  ̂
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v.

'
.
" "

; ; .
""

.

AR!?*5Tli-
¦
'***&& WeU»'¦*««« «5«X«*, March «.at half-part. tw*l»», Apnl S:6, at twelve. Att»Kkh ai4son andTaltjot, Bedford-row, y , "

TILL , G., Kxet-r-itreet, Lianoii jrrov e. Paddhiatoa vie."•s î̂ "*^^^- -?^̂ ^ '^"*" «^^«.--"A^^?Sr2!r ^:Alt , Uuumock , Abchurck -bat. . .
mT1P1PS0N» H- 8. Alartborong h-road, Chel»t»t bre««f1,
M"»d^̂ ^̂ ^ " ^

B- AtU.Me.sr.i¦ 
Drf l i O S,¦*. <, «d CLAR K, R., Beitogto., S«ne,vben#

. hWJ "»¦*i«M feater; vTbrcrtte rshW. lin« it**,,Aun lS, t», M eleren . at tb* New Hotel. Wolv^K.—i2L'
Sufi«rdab.re. uAtk, W.ra *, Lwdwta n^iet. '~T*

BLACK WIN , J -.Siraiawwid t.dommeUaire, buflder, HsrchM, Aj,riU6, at eleven,j* ^«^eopbir liui, Bath. Atte,Bhtkii and Lewis, Bii»'X-ir>etrt, Slhlnd*- - *»*~»
NBWHAM , W., sen., King 'aL yan , Norfolk, bu3de». Mareb27,Apft W, M«eTO., «t tk/iUA Lioo b«, KUdS|». ^tti.Hawtuu aiid Ca.,NBW.Bq«i«lVconrt. ¦ '. ^^T *'""'

rW
^̂ £ t̂^*̂^ !XS*folk' ?WtTYM»rA

*4 , April ZO.at thiS Ked Lka lani KakenhaiB. Atts ^LvtbsMand 31artim Ki»«XH>m«t,Strand. . ;, ., , : ',> ¦> „ C7i *" . ¦

»^?H!
S
^

:
?? W-i Ulverston, Lanca«b ir« malta ter. ip H X,at th« BraddyH. .Arn« Inn , WretstoR, April. 2«j, }̂g[L it

jbe Grow Key. Ina , MUtt thoTji. ^tU,*SaHn|tda .and ^

tbe Crow n Had, Thistle Iab, Abuurd aa^Anril 20. sit Lw«l*» a*

^
j ^.

^it^^u^^^S^w^SSs£b«ihui4-8Ue«t,Straad i •' ' •¦¦ '• • ¦  • • - . ,
' . . .  r : \.  •

'
¦ •¦ .DIVIDENDS. - : ': . - '¦ by^: ,  

¦ ¦¦ : ,; : , . , ;

M. and 1.C. Hattoa , Liverpool, wine ^weWftU,ipiil li
i - . . ¦. . CEHTinCATESrrAflUV ^. . , .y ¦ ¦. •

Q.i Qreen, Kanhun * Pott«»r jr, Vorkahiw,. , earthen ***

?nd̂^*fi 
¦?• 

rhi?1ui:*&**#**?'rorlstSe ^ironfinuiaw *.J. Todd , J ttr., «*weu*k.uft>n-fyt#i ctoritr. B. PatUia.MancUeater, cotton spiuw»r7 "• .» ««••*

f AtT.NSWUfM DISSOLVED.
Hf f

^
i' *i KB*?n « * r*Htl»» t^*̂ IW*?"- . T, U.Cole, and W. Seawij, .^ni»., Kwby..aM«.r »i4e, Yorkshire ,

«**«•»*». -rf »«* S. Vorkhij iteM, Silfdfd' ttieashirf ,

cotton ^innera. ^VUd and Widdall, Roy to u and Oldham!Lawanbire , cotto n splj iners. T. J , aad W. Lit ton, War-nngtoj i, LanCMh ^, cow merchant *: \Vntfe a«4flek«ey,
&TPT* '1*Zt¦*Mui»1*«»tow*^-fc. Bairt tew «a4 ci 't
Hebbletkwaito aad CV., Watmld, , ,Y«fcsffiS%£; mfar as rega j rdsB.Crowley. J " * J *™ ' "¦

LEEM s-Prittiii fop the•*
¦
'*rWj iefa?liii^

MUdlesev by Jn *vZlti£Zi*, * hiPnnting Office, N«w. Ji Md j« j^,,̂8tw»fc, Brifg*tn tni BtWisJuH. by ti.Mid Josbua Homok, (fc» dto «tfd Ftaftou

e*aon existing ;.»tetf & ̂ Mf »o: 1¦
^ : ; Sffl»™^5^w «i MaAet^twt, Brifg^ j;.fl^M» D»irt§«|»f ti

All :CoD«B^e»tiofag %  ̂tS;'lj $Nte,
; 
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. " Satnrda y, i Marcls'« r  ̂iS39t

/ «̂rtf * tbm f & v .  Itf r. CrmckiRas>k,f i r m >.
' '*^«r^flB**ife5r ikephf Ht Committee, vat rccebed

<¦*% tut iKju*ction to "do our duty" bg w*cr/-
" i*g £f, more than ticelce hour * after the papei

JUii fCMC W p r e t i .

R OYAL THEA TRE OF ARTS.

MSI PR1US CCLRT. —Thcespat , Mabch 2J.
Be/ore Bonn Parke.

MABTIK v. POBTER. — (Sp ecial Jur g.)  '

Mr mvri. ClEf*VElL sad VOE TL ry vm for tbe plaia-
tit -, Meaan. A LLXAXDEa n& &A1NU (or thedrkndinu.

Tbe action *»» w detertuioe iac T»lt« of a qiuniit y ofcoal, vbick tbe drirBdant had obtained by a* ecctaMhi &rst
undri hit sri gUbuDr 't Uid. H« t»d j»i« A 133 into Ccrurt,
wbua b« ykidi d w»i full satia&et jon. TLe pmiea reciidc
sear b»re *>ry. - ¦ •

Tb« Juij ictnrued a Trrdict for tbe plahitiff — dtzaigr *^¦l&i, excla«iTe cf tbe £ 1J3 paid inU> Court.
schofixid v. 'xo *.— (?pi cial Jury.)

X ***n. CRBS6rTKLL and XNOv > LES vera f o r  tke
pUifiti£ a Uater in the Ea»t Riding ; kii. ALSXAHDbR
Kir the defeftd snt , * Loiae dealer , near Tbir *i. The deela-ratiaa wsa o» * varrabt y of a hurae , to ¥lieb tne ~d«;lcndast
pieaied that le gate no wartasi y, asd that tbe boras wm

j MriuuL Tb«c*»e KH ^ioctedui f whcfiour parcel l«tu
- '. ' <*k ' ' '

LATEbT IMEl lLIGEJ ME

LOCAL MAR KETS

NEW« ^T« ANfi LBADBNtiAtL1 MARkSTS, Mojj dAt .

 ̂
Dur ing the past week the reewpti «f the siaugktered 3tfea«,both from Seothu>4 and different parui of .Eoslm **4ave teenfor ihe petwd of tbe jea ^tflereblyrgoa  ̂ and jof lair averageqnahtv , part icularl y Calvea and lVt frW Glo^eater »vAWiluhire , whilst tbe qtiuhtU / of t-oslon'killed Mean f t & i i c rw extensive. About 40 earc»He ^»r PiM 1,avfc reached hithvwfruiu Uiiblm anff Cork , bet thp yVaveproved so mm*, out ofconditiOD . tliat. aoujB difficulty has been experipaced in d»-po«mgcf tbem. The attend as'ce'o buyers ii«, on the wbole,uumercos , yet ike demand is rather heavy, at barely statio n*

ar ypnees. " ; ¦ - ,. - . . . . .. . ¦/ . - . . . .

CURRBNT PRI CES Of 6RAIN per ImperialQu»rUT
r 

QUANTITI ES aad AV3RA0B PRJC BS -soM m th.Lon .on AUrke ^daru.K )the wepkendin g March 127-Vih *u

LONDON W OOL MARKKT , BRITISH * KOReT gn^ImT^Owing eTriefly to th« quantit y of wool on s>Ie beinir inide-qtote  ̂»«f*t tk« wau uof the dealera. sonwwb»t enhanc ^rate * have been rea liand /or fine cumbiog on«Uties. bat tb«
^̂ S* lD otber ^V^^t
¦ Dowri tegg»Vti U %»u 8j4; haV-bred d«, U 8d to is8  ̂;down ewj» .nd wether*, 1. «d to 1» 5Jd ; ' Leicester h«r ,

T !fi 'JV Le*ce»Aw"r«»a'irsv U 3id toU4id; blanket
STxiU T» 4d ' flan^4<>! W .«? S ?d; coibiug^,

A H¦¦¦?le",ofl «oloBi»» »ni Hne Sptlii th wools have beenaoncluded at fnlt prices; whity, with other kind *, the trade isin a sluggish state , at droaping currenc ies. *
"'

•"¦' • ' -¦ • ¦•• . -

FROM TME LONDON QAZfiTTE , Mar ch 19.

BAM^UFTH

Ss^ l̂w^
¦kSastff! 1*?:̂ ^̂ ^
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